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From the Encyclopedia Americana. 
Byosrap.'iy of ROOT. '..OODLOE HARPER

ROBERT GOODLOE HARPER, was born 
near Frederieksburg, Virginia, of poor, 
but respectable parents, who, while he was 
very young, emigrated to Granville, in 
North Carolina. He displayed, in his 
boyhood, vivacity of spirit and versatility 
of talent, and before the age of 15, pos 
sessed the rudiments of a liberal educa 
tion, a various fund of profitable ideas, 
and an expertness in the. use of tools, 
which would have made him a successful

and the affairs of Europe, or could dis 
cuss them in a more instructive argumen 
tative and fluent strain. His pamphlet, 
published in 1797, and entitled Obser 
vations on the Dispute between the U. 
States and France, acquired great celeb 
rity at home, passed rapidly through sev 
eral editions in England, and was es 
teemed, over Europe, one of the ablest 
productions ofthe crisis. The speeches 
which he delivered in his capacity of 
manager of the impeachment against 
Blount, on the question whether a senator 
of the United States be liable to im 
peachment, and his argument on the 
constitutional powers ofthe president and 
senate relative to the appointment of 
foreign ministers are specimens of his ca 
pacity in the examination of constitution 
al points. Soon after the downfall of 
the federal party, he retired from Con 
gress, and having married the daughter 
ofthe distinguished patriot Charles Car- 
roll of Carrollton, resume:! the practice of 
the law in Baltimore, where he soon be 
came eminent in his profession. Judge

wmcil «uuiu n.ivr muuc mm ii aucuesniui i ... , .   --"e>~
mechanic. The ar*r and gallantry of Chase' *hf.n ""peached by the house of

^ ' representatives, engaged Mr. Harper for 
u:_ j-r__«_ __j ___ -I.-.!, i   ., ,

«

his .-haracter prompted him, at thatage to' 
join a troop of horse, composed of the 
young men of tho neighbourhood, to 
which he ac'ed as quarter-master, and 
with them he participated in Greene's 
campaign, but his thirst for learning and 
intellectual culture soon induced him to 
withdraw from the military career, and 
seek some situation in which he could 
complete his studies. He procured ad 
mission intoPrinceton college, where he 
taught one or two of the inferior classes 
while he gained instruction and distinction

his defence, and committed to him the du 
ty of preparing his full answer to the ar 
ticles of impeachment. Tho victorious 
answer, a master-piece in all respects, 
was thought to be the work ofthe Judge 
himself, and excited a lively admiration 
of the supposed author's powers; but he 
furnished towards it only a few manu 
script pages of loose heads, leading to 
pics, most of which were either omitted 
or essentially modified. It was mainly 
supplied and wholly composed by his

in tho upper. About the age of 19 or 20 fr!f" (1 & counsellor, who, in concurrence
1 with two distinguished colleagues, Lu-

middle size, well shaped, muscular, and 
robust; of erect firm gait; of tegular fea 
tures and expressive countenance, and of 
active habits. His constitution was 
strong and eqtfal to fatigue, bodily or 
mental, until the last two yea>s, after he 
hail undergone a severe ottact ofthe bil- 
lious (ever. This enfeebled ind attenu 
ated his frame, and entailed upon him or 
was followed by a dangerois affection 
called engina pectoris, vhic.i kills sud 
denly, and when thepatieit mav appear, 
and suppose himself to beingiod health. 
Against this formidable (nriny, he em 
ployed a strict diet &. rcgimen,and mur.h 
exercise in the open air, and at len"th 
believed it to be subdued. Being engag 
ed in a very important eaise, i n the se 
cond week in January, 1*25, in one of 
the Baltimore courts, be finished his ar 
gument in the morning of the nth. The 
next morning he breakfasted in good ap 
petite and spirits, and on rising from the 
table, stood near the fire, with a newspa 
per in his hand, m a few minutes, he was 
perceived fo be falling, by his son, who 
caught him in his arrts, bit ere medical 
aid could be procured he was ilcad. He 
was sixty years of age.

Colonel JOHN EAGER HOWARD, an 
officer in the American revolution was 
born June 4, 17 52, in Marjland of a res 
pectable family. When the colonies 
began their resistance to the mother 
country, he was appointed a captain; and 
in December of the same year (177G,) 
he was promoted to a majority in one of 
the seven regiments organized in his na 
tive state. June 1, 1779, he was appoin 
ted lieutenant colonel; ami after the battle

he accompanied a fellow student to Phil 
adelphia, on a visit, and here formed the
resolution to embapkyatxonce, far Eng 
land, and make frne tour of-JSuroffra on 
foot. Hc intepraed to begin wHb,_gwing 
lemons in Lofidon, and to work simulta 
neously at the trade of a joiner for which 
IIP was qualified by his early practice. 
This romantic, project was frustrated by 
ice in the. Delaware, that prevented the 
departure of any vessel during many 
weeks, in the course of which the youth 
ful adventurer nearly exhausted his purse 
and had leisure to reflect upon the diffi 
culties ofthe enterprise. As soon as the 
river became navigable, he resolved to 
sail for Charleston, and try his fortune 
there,his new scheme beingto study the 
law. HP arrived, after a short passage, 
at that city, and found himself on the 
wharf, a stranger to every one, with but 
a dollar or two in his pockets. As he 
stood ruminating on his condition, he was 
accosted by a man of repectable appear 
ance, who asked him whether he had not 
taught a class in Princeton college,inwhich 
there was a youth of a certain name; and 
being answered affirmatively, he pro 
ceeded to say, that the youth was his 
son, who had rendered him familiar with 
the name of his tutor by the affec 
tionate testimony often repealed in his 
letters. He professed a strong desire to 
serve his new acquaintance, mentioned 
that he kept a tavern, and ofTeted him 
any assistance which he might require. 
The welcome kindness was accepted; the 
generous friend introduced him to a law 
yer, under whom he prepared himself for 
the same profession; and, in less than a 
twelve month, he undertook causes on 
his own account. The hope of speedier 
success in his profession induced him to 
retire from Charleston to an interior dis 
trict; &. in this residence he first acquired 
some political consideration by a series 
of essays, in a newspaper, on a propos

ther Martin and Joseph Hopkinson, de 
fended him before the Senate. Mr. 
Harper attended almost every session of 
the Supreme Court, from the time ofitsre 
moval to Washington to that of his death 
and was always listened to with respect 
by the court. His style of speaking was 
animated, neat, sufficiently fluent, and 
uncommonly perspicuous. Juries espe 
cially felt the combined influence of his 
clear, natural tones, simple, easy gesture 
lucid arrangement and impressive expo 
sition of facts, and his facility in apply 
ing general principles, and deducing mo 
tives or consequences at the exact point 
of time. Mr. Harper did not suffer his 
taste for literature to languish. He was 
a diligent reader of belles-lettres of his 
tory, geography, travels and statistics.  
He was versed in the sciences of 
morals and government, and was paitic- 
ularly well acquainted with political econ 
omy, and well knew how to use, in his 
public addresses, the stores with which 
his excellent memory readily supplied 
him. The federal party happening to 
acquire the ascendant in Maryland, Mr. 
Harper was immediately elected, by the 
legislature, a senator in congress; but

From the .Yew Jersey Jldv, '
Much has been said about the strong 

popular vote of Gen. Jackson- by what 
an overwhelming vote he was elected   
equalled by no presidential candidate 
since Washington, and a)) that and the 
delusion has been complete as regards 
his benighted followers. They really be 
lieve that almost the whole ofthe Amer 
ican people voted for him. They sup 
pose his strength s.o great, his power so 
firmly fixed, that nothing can remove 
him. They count upon the opposition 
of such men as Calhoun, and Branch, and 
Ingham. and Duff Green, and hundreds 
of others, as nothing, and profess to be 
morally certain of his re-flection

These deluded followers of the General 
are not aware that single counties in the 
United States give votes more than suffi 
cient to counterbalance his majorities in 
several states to say nothing of his thirty- 
six elet-toral votes for the black popula 
tion of the south. That a change of less 
than seventeen thousand in some certain 
stales, would have siven Mr. Adams a 
large n.ajority in 18-23. "[,et a few plain 
figures put this matter f.iirly and fully 
before the people.

The eleeroral votes for General 
Jackson in l8-i8, were

'or Mr. Adams,

Majority for Gen. Jackson 95 
Total votes for Jackson

in N. York 140,763 Majority

he succeeded to the 
second regiment, in

this position the demands of his profes 
sion obliged him soon to relinquish. The 
same councils bestowed upon him the 
rank of major general in the militia. A- 
hout the, y.ears IS 19   20, he set out for 
Europe with a part of his family, Si visi 
ted in succession. England, France and 
Italy. He was absent from home neai- 
ly two years. Favorable circumstances 
and his own reputation and merit, pro 
cured for him actoss to many of the most 
renowned personages and brilliant cir 
cles, both of Great Britain and the con 
tinent. During the few years between 
his return and death, he employed him

178
33

'or Mr. Adams 135,413 5,350

self chiefly in plans of a public character 
such as the promotion of internal im

of Hobkick's hill 
command of the
consequence of the death of lieutenant 
colonel Ford. Colonel Howard was 
one of the most efficient and conspicuous 
coadjutors of Gen. Green in the South 
At the battle of the Cowpens, he espe 
cially distinguished himself, and may be 
said to have turned the fortune ofthe day 
by a charge with fixed bayonets, which 
he headed, a mode of fighting then use 
for'the first time dating the war, nnti fo 
which the Maryland line became rtunApU 
able. Atone p*t4»<» m«*#r*5tt!e~ colo 
nel Howard is said to have hadflhi hi 
ham's the swords of seven British officers 
who had surrendered to him personally 
For his gallant conduct in this action 
colonel Howard received the thanks .of 
:ongress, and a silver medal. In the 

battle of Kutaw, the Maryland line were 
ordered by Green to attempt bv repealed 
charges to drive, the enemy from their 
position In this sen-ice they were so 
cut up, that of the whole corps, colonel 
Howard was left with only one commis 
sioned officer, and 30 men. With this 
gallant little band, he was advancing 
again to the charge, when hc received a 
severe wound, from the effects of which 
he never recovered entire'y. He was, 
however, continued in his command till 
the army was disbanded, when he retired 
to his large patrimonial estate, near the 
city of Baltimore. He was also present at 
the battles of Germantown, White Plains, 
Monmoulh, Cambden, and Flobkick' 
hill. In November, 1788, hewaschoseoi 
governor of Maryland, which post he fil 
led for three years. In 179C, he was 
elected to the Senate of the U. States, and 
continued a member of that body until 
March 1903. In 1798, when Washing 
ton was appointed to command the A- 
merican army, 'in the expectation '

Totaf votes for Jackson
in Kentucky 39,071 

For Mr. Adarus 31,167 
Total votes for Jackson

in Ohio 66,597 
For Mr. Adams 63,396 
Total votes for Jackson

in Indiana 32,937 
For Mr. Adams 17,05-2 
Total votes for Jackson

in Illinois 9,660 
For Mr Adams 4,659 
Total votes for Jackson

in Louisiana 4,603 
For Jlfr. Ailnms 4-070 
Total votes for Jackson

7,094

4,201

5,181

4,901

127

For Mr. Adams 5,400 4,873

He had been as little accustomed to a 
carpet as the man who walked around it 
on the floor; but treated rt with less re 
spect His Excellency was aa inordi 
nate chewerofTobacco,&. had« most jai-> 
cy mouth, which he emptied with but lit- 
tie ceremony on the rich Turkey rarp«t, 
whose splendours were unfolded to the 
Nation's Guest. The Servants looked 
upon the disgrace to which the carpet 
was subjected, with sitent sorrow,but with 
many a significant gesture* which none 
but a tobacco chewer could' fail to under 
stand. The Governor did not take their 
hints, and the receptacle (vulgarly called 
a spit-box} was pushed round and round 
for his notice, until he could avoid rt no. 
longer without tuining his back on the 
honoured object of his country's grutii 
tude.. His temper became a little exci 
ted by the acting of a pantomine before 
him which he did not understand. He 
ouly chewed the harder, and poured 
forth the odoriferous saliva in increased 
quantities. At last, with much impa 
tience., lie exclaimed to the servant, '"If 
you don't take that there thing nr<ry, Fll 
spit in i/."'  Wheeling Compiler.

From the Ontario Repoiilory.
BLACK CHERRYTREF..  A Med

ical correspondent of the Cooper«town 
Watchtower, says that flu- Bark of this 
treeis poisonous. He relates the case of a 
young lady to whom he was lately call 
ed, and who, in consequence of drink 
ing about half a pint of cider, taken from 
a closely stopped bottle filled the evening   
previous with cherrv bark fresh from the 
tree, was seized with vertSgo, stupor nnd 
syncope, followed by great difficulty of 
respiration and vomiting. Similar ef 
fects were produced in a slighter degree 
upon another person, who took from the 
same bottle a smaller draught of cider. 
He says that the French chemists have 
recently ascertained that the deleierious 
principle of the cherry, laurel um 1 the 
kernel ofthe peach, is very analago'is to 
to pnatic acid. This acid in its concen 
trated state, if a feather be dipped into it 
and drawn across the eye of an animal,
r)nn>u».r.»io.t..»i .UMh. Two <U«p>. ^y»
the writer, have been known to kill a

war with France, colonel Howard was 
selected by him for the post of brigadier 

nrov<!ment and the colonization of the I general. The declaration of the. Inte war
J . .» . ,. . . , . . . . * ! ._.-*L /"i--_i "n *i-!_ r_..--i -_i_-I ff__blacks. He dehghteu in topographical
and geographical studies; and the partic
ular notice which he 
African geography

had bestowed upon 
served besides his

ed change of the constitution of the 
state; and he was soon elected into the 
legislature. The reputation which he 
gained as a speaker and man of business 
goon placed him in Congress. It is un 
necessary to follow him, in his legisla 
tive course of eight or nine years, from j 
the commencement of the French revo- | 
lution to the year 1802, when the demo 
cratic party had succeeded to the nation 
al government. I,, the importance of    r "^ ' lltf administered" aid, 
events and discussions, the excitement off nis . "_ j _  . 
parties, the talents of leaders, the difTicul-

philanthropic zeal, to draw him into the 
scheme of African colonization. In pri- 

life, General Harper had singular 
attractions. His relatives and 

well the warmth and tender- 
of his heart, and the generosity of

ies of action, the period just mentioned 
may be termed the most remarkable in 
our independent annals. Such men as 
Marshal, Madison, Giles, Nicholas, Tra- 
cy, Amcs, Griswold, Bayard, Qallatin, 
exerted their various powers to the ut 
most in congress; and among them Mr. 
Harper was constantly seen the equal '• 
adversary or coadjutor of the ablest. He 
sided with the federalists and zealously 
supported the policy and measures of 
Washington, of whom he was the per 
sonal friend, as he was also of Hamilton 
and others ofthe principal federal states

*n 
Hc

w , 0 , ol,OF

with Great Britain found colonel How 
ard in complete retirement from the po 
litical world. But when the soil uas 
invaded, h^ was ninong the foremost to 
repel the aggression. In the. city of Bal 
timore, as in the other cities along the

Total majorities for Gen. Jack 
son in seven states 92,940 
A change of a very few more than half 

of these votes in each ofthe above named 
slates say a change of 17,000 votes 
would have given to Mr. Adams their e- 
lectors, counting thus 

For New York 20 
For Kentucky 14 
For Ohio 1C 
For Indiana 5 
For Illinois 3 
For Louisiana 5 
For .Missouri 9

66
Take CO from J79, the number of elec 

toral votes lor General Jackson, and it 
leaves him only 113 add the 66 to Mr. 
Adams1 83, and it given him 149.

And in Maryland; although Gen. Jack 
son got 5 out of the 11 electoral votes, 
yet the votes <of the people were near a 
thousand majority for Jlfr. Adams.

The whole number of the votes in the 
United States was upwards of a million, 
nearly a million two hundred thousand.

Ff the loan majority of 90,000 votes in 
1,200.000, is a subject of boasting and 
e.viiltntion with Jackson men, let it be so. 
The friends ot a better order of things 
look forward with confidence to the elec 
tion of 1892-

    QI&'    
The following anecdote, related last 

winter by a Western member of congress 
,as expressive of his feelings in reference 
\\o the controversy between general Jack-

vigorous dog in a very few niinutes.

itv allt> '

son and Mr. Cnlhoun, may be applied
coast, it was found necessary to organize i with more propriety I think, to the war 
a committee of vigilance anil safety, to ( now raging between their retainers, the 
whom was intrusted, by universal con-1 official and ex-ojficial organs of pur beau- 
sent, such powers as became necessary i t'il'ul administration. ' X. 
in lime of danger and which exceeded the I »1t is known to all who are acquainted 
limits of (he usual authorities. Of this [with the early history of Kentucky, that

WONDERFUL ESCAPE.
In passing through the Chesapeake &, 

Delaware Canal a few days a^o, my at- » 
tentiori was called by the captain of the 
Barge to the track of a horse and ^ig, 
which descended from the top ofthe hank 
on the north side ofthe canal to the path. 
I understood that a short time before, 
some traveller who was benighted had 
strayed from the main road mar the 
summit bridge, and it is presumed the 
first evidence of error was finding him* 
self, horse and gig. descending at uneom- 
mon speed, to what he might have sup 
posed, if he had time to think, the bot 
tomless pit. Where he passed over was 
the deepest point ofthe Canal, and could 
not be less than one hundred feet nearly 

; perpendicular, and all would suppose who 
i would look at the place, that it would be 

totally impossible for him nnd horse to 
escape destruction; but strange to relate 
neither man nor horse were materinlly 
injured, nor carriage. It appeared by 
the track ofthe gig, that after reaching 
the tow path the carriage had gone west 
and turned again and went east under the 
bridge, one tvheel at times over the 
edge of the tow path, nnd passed off at 
what is called the. store wharf, at the 
eastern end ofthe deep cut to those who 
have pa«sed through the Canal and won- 
derrdatits stupendous banks, this escape 
will appear as it il'ul to me most miracu 
lous but there are the tracks still visible; 
the driver appears to have thrown him 
self from the gig and held on to the reins 
a< his tracks are yet to be seen on the 
banks. A TRAVELLER.

Ckroniclt.

men. Manyfy ears afterwards, he collect 
ed into an octavo volume a portion of his 
circulars and addresses to his constitu 
ents, and a few of his speeches, as they 
were printed while he was a representa 
tive. These attest the vigour of his fa 
culties, the depth of his views, and the ex 
tent of his knowledge. No member of the 
national councils was better acquainted 
«'ith the foreign relations of his countrv,

and enjoyed the company of the young 
and (ray. In conversation he excelled, 
perhaps even moro than he did in public 
speaking He made a liberal estimate 
ofthe motives ond qualities of his politi 
cal antagonists. He never avoided social 
intercourse with any as such, but mixed 
with them in the kindest temper. For 
the leaders and principles of the federal 
party he retained a profound esteem.  
Immediately after the inauguration of 
Mr. Jeflerson, he vindicated their mea 
sures and predicted the final adoption ot 
thei Ahole policy in an elaborate histor 
ical survey, addressed to his constituents. 
His sworn narrative and explanations 
of the conduct of those who voted lor 
colonel Burr, in congress in 1801, and 
his printed Letters in refutation of Mr. 
Munroe'a charges, evince further the 
deep concern which he took in the repu 
tation ofthe federalists, and the cause of 
truth. General Harper was above tne

committee colonel Howard was a mem-, 
her. After the capture of Washington, 
when the enemy were advancing on Bal 
timore, it was suggested in this body, 
that it would be. best to capitulate, to save 
the city from destruction. Indignant at
the proposition, colonel Howard rose 
and exclaimed, "I have, I believe, as 
much property in the city asuny owe of 
the committee, and I have four sons in 
the field; but I will sooner tee my pro 
perty in ashes, and my sons in their 
graves, than consent to listen to any pro 
posal of capitulation." After the war he 
retired again to his estate where he con 
tinued to reside until his death, in October 
1827; in private life he was distinguished 
for the amenity of his manners, the 
soundness-of his judgement, his hospitali 
ty, and his extensive and useful knowl 
edge. As a soldier and patriot, he de 
served, said general Green "a statue of 
gold no less than Roman and Grecian 
beroe*,."

the first emigrants settled in small squads 
hjte the first settlements in all other fron 
tier countries, for mutual defence. The 
order was, whenever an alarm was giien* 
all were to run to that placn. Early one 
morning the shouts and cries of a female 
were heurd all ran to the spot. When 
they arrived they saw a benr aud a man 
engaged in combat. They had it hip and 
thigh, up and down, over and under, and 
the man's wife .standing by, and hallow- 

fair play! fair play."? The com 
pany ran up and insisted on parting them, 

said^- "no no let them 
the first fight I ever snw,

wonmnThe
fight! for it is
that I did not care which whipped."

JYof. Intel.

The following anecdote is told of Gov- 
Ray, of Indiana, when he crossed (he 
river to meet Gen. Lafayette at Louis 
ville: .

His Excellency was ushered into 1 a 
splendid room fitted up fyr the occasion.

A horte and carf lost.—A farmer from 
Long Island, while enguged the other 
morning in making sale of his butt' r and 
vegetables at the Fulton market, found, 
on looking round, that his horse, anil cart 
were missing. He immediately stepped 
into an adjoining nture apd bought a 
sheet of paner, on which h<> wrote in 
"laringcapititls "Lost my finrte and cart 
and pinned one hull' on hi* breast nnd the 
other on Ms back. With this attractive 
advertisement he marched off in search 
ofthe horse ami oai-t, followed by arfigl- 
ment of boys. \vh<> seemed highly amus 
ed at the novelty of (he expedient. Ht 
had not traversed nmny squares, before 
he was accosted by a mon who inforai'-d 
him, that he saw a horse and cart moving 
leisurely towards the Bowery, and that' 
by turning his steps thither he would 
probably find them. The information 
proved lobe correct and ft'' farmer re 
turned to the market with his hone and 
cart, every thing being as safe as it was 
when be lost it. .
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York, June 27. 
We nrcin.lehte.llo Capt. Coffin, of the
»1 (' .HI' IIHICIMC" i« ~--| • ^

ship Colossus, for Lon.lol.doyy and IM- 
las', papers to the '-'4th ult. from which 
.vo.maUethefol.o.vin^rac^^^

OFFICIAL DESPATCHES OF 
«;K\KRALI)WKRNICM.--IJ»e first
.IrM-atrh of Dwrrnlcki >' Mrd from 
Kolodno^ on the 44lhiilt.lt stated on the 
iGthDwemicki left Drumpol, and ar 
rived the same day at Boromcl on the 
Sfvr. over which river he threw a bridge 
and afterwards stationed a battallion m 
a thick forest leading to the Russian 
camp. On (lie 18th the troops stationed 

(lie forest were repeatedly attacked.in ...v .-.^...
but (he position was so advantageous that 
the assailants were repulsed with serious 
loss. On the 19th the forest was occu 
pied by the Rv.ssians whose main body 
 advanced to Chyriiki and Krasne, two 
villages about a mile distant from I?oro- 
rnel, where they crossed the river, and 
concentrated their masses on (he oppo 
site hank. Ffcre a severe rnpiasrement 
look place, the result of which was the 
retreat of the Russians, with the loss of 
eijjht pieces ol artillery, and a convdcr- 
ahle number killed and wounded a- 
iunii«;st the latter was General PlatofT, 
mortally. After passing the night on the 
field of battle. Gen. Dwernicki proceed 
ed ou the 20th to Uerestrhi/ho where he 
passed (he Styr at a ford. On the '21st 
lie arrived at Kolodno, from which place 
his first despatch is dated.

Dwernicki's second and most impor 
tant despatch states that nfter the events 
above noticed, havinz understood that 
Gen. Rutliger intended to occupy a strong; 
position of an eminence between Lu- 
tyrce in Volhynia and Glines in Gallicia 
be. hy forced marches, anticipated that 
intention and took possession of it first. 
The Russian force consisted of 72 squad 
ron of cavalry, and 18 battalions of in- 
fanlrv, supported by a powerful artillery 
but as the position wns rmpregnable, ex 
cept on the side of Gnllicin, the superior 
ity of numeral strength was of no avail. 

x After mana'UVreinf; two days in vain to 
draw the Polish General from his advan 
tageous situation, Rudder sent forward 
to the Austrian frontier soma thousands of 
cavalry, who scattered and disarmed the 
Atnirian guards, and prepared to attack 
the Poles in that direction. Dwernicki, 
finding his rear no longer protected by 
the frontier, and'being unable to sustain 
a general assault from a corps eight 
time* stronger than his own, quitted hi) 
posi'ion, and retired into Galacia. Th( 

i pursued, fired upon the rear o 
the Poles, who had orders not to return It, 
and took about 2(J prisoners. The Aus 
ti inns interfered, and the firinf. 
but the Russian General look up within 
the. frontiers a position which be heli 
for five hours and then withdrew. Ii 
the meantime Dwernicki sent a courie 
to Prince Lubkuulz, requesting leave fo 
proceed through the country to Poland 
n message to the national Government 
announcing his disaster, and entreating 
its members to exert themselves for the 
safety of a corps, which bad dour, and 
might still do good service to the country. 

The Poles were required by the Aus 
trian authorities to give up their arms 
which, with their military stores, were 
delivered up to the Russians, though if 
is not easy to conceive on what princi 
ple of national laws such a demand as 
this wns cither made on the one side, or 
complied with on the other. Whether 
Dwernecki and his brave troops will be 
allowed a free passage to Warsaw, is a 
point on which the Austrian Court has 
not yet decided.

The Polish Government have orderei1 
a new levy of CO.OOO men to be comple 
ted, and so great is the national enthusi 
asm that, according to (lie last accounts, 
only a few days would intervene betweci 
the promulgation and the fulfilment o: 
the order.^(Ncvvslet(er.)

An arrival at Portsmouth has brough 
to the Boston Editors their files of Loa 
don papers to the I8(h May, Inclusive 
The Boston Daily Advertiser contain 
some items of additional intelligence.

PARLIAMENTWIY ELECTION. The re- 
snlt of the. elections as far as it was 
known in London on the 18th Way, was 
as follows:

Whole number of members returned 
5C6,of whom S-t7 are in farour of reform 
and 21!) against it. A comparison of the 
members now returned with the mem 
bers of the last Parliament from the same 
places, shows a gain of t82 in favour of 
reform and of 42 against it, making the 
net gain in favour of reform 140. In 
this estimate the return of a member on 
one side, in place of a member of 
the last parliament uho was on the other 
side, is called a gain of two. The follow 
ing table will show the number of chang 
es in each of the classes «f members, and 
the number for and against reform of

Tn Northamptonshire a contest was 
still going on. .Lords AHhorpe and Mil- ] 
ton w*re the leading candidates.

The Morning Herald of the 18th says: 
 'We understand that about 20,000 fire 
locks have been recently shipped for 
Holland and Austria. They are entered 
bv permission of the Customs, as wrought 
iron, the barrels being packed in one case 
and the locks in another. The Bir 
mingham gun makers are taking a very 
foolish advantage of the great dcmnnd 
for arms. Instead of saving something 
for a rainy day, they refuse to work more 
than four days a iveck. '

' Good deal of apprehension exists," 
says the same paper, "as to the fate of 
Poland: We understand that the Rus 
sians are marching down upon the frontiers 
in immense numbers. Is Sarmatia a- 
gainto fall "unwept without a crime?" 
That she may fall is possible but she 
will not fall unwept. We do not, howev 
er, despair of Poland. She has unequiv 
ocally declared for independence; and

poinlmenl upon me remains unshaicen

the sentimentwe have great faith in
 "for a nation to be fiee, it is sufficient 
that she wills it."

The Stock Market was a good deal 
agitated on the 17th, by unfounded rum- 

rs respecting the health of the King, k
 eports of "an extensive insurrection in 
reland." If the Age is to be believed, 
owever, the story of Ireland is not very 
ide of the truth. That paper of the 17th,

 ays:  
"It is a fact as notorious as the sun at

oon-day, that all the western and south 
western districts of the Sister Kingdom
ave been in open insurrection for the 
ast two months,all law has been violated
 public security, and personal safety a- 
"ke outraged property of every descrip- 

on laid waste and destroyed the au- 
lorides laughed to scorn, and openly de- 
ided, defied, resisted, aye ars^defeated  
he military and the police have been put 
o death like dogs in the highways re 
bellion has stalked uncontrolled through 
he land."

Papers from Tan Pieman's Land to 
:he 20th of November, had been receiver 
n London. A very serious insurrection 
inong the blacks was raging, and 'prep 

arations for their extermination, if they 
do not submit, were making by the Gfov 
ernor.

RESIGNATION OF THE ATTOR 
NEY GENERAL.

From the Wash. Tel. oj June 23.
WASHINGTON, 15th June. 

Sir: I herewith tender to you my re 
signation of the office of Attorney Gen 
eral of the United States. Two consid 
erations restrained me from taking thi 
step at the moment when your comma 
nication to the Secretary of the Treasu 
ry, announcing your determination to re 
organize your Cabinet, first met my ey 
"mere vnrs nommg irr tnc rprTrcrnt-nt'o 
the Secretaries of State and of War, 
in the distinct and persoiiaf considera 
tions which they had assigned for thi 
measure, which made it obligator 
upon or even proper .for mo to adopt 
similar course. Such a step, with an 
 eference <o (hat occurrence, could onl 
income so, on my part, as an act of con 
ormity, to your will. You had felt thi 
nd had announced your wishes to th 

.Secretaries of the Treasury and of th 
Navy, respectively. I had a right to ex 
pect a similar communication of them, 
and conformed to the wishes and opinions 
of my fellow citizens of Georgia when I 
determined to atyait it. An additional 
consideration was presented by (he fact, 
that I had been charged, at the moment

and tindiminished, and have been pleased 
to express the regrekwhich you fed at 
theseparation,*hicncircumstanc.cs,have 
in your view of the subject, rendered un 
avoidable. You have kindly added the 
assurance of your continued good wishes 
for my welfare, You will not therefore, 
refuse me the gratification of expressing 

!y earnest hopk that, under the influence 
f better counsels, your own and the in- 
srests of our common country, may re- 
cive all the benefits which you have an- 
icipated from /he change of your confi- 
ential advisers. A very few days will 
uffice to enable m« to put my office in 
condition foiAhe reception of my suc- 

essor, and I will advise you of the fact as 
oon as its airangement is complete. 

I nin, respectfully, Sir, your obedient
e.rvant.

JOllN MACPTIF.RSON BF.RR1EN.
To the President of the U. S.

! ! Washington, June I ~>.
Sir: 1 hive received your letter resign- 

i; the office of Attorney General.
In the. conversation which I held with

ou (he day before yesterday, upon this
ubject, it was my desire to present to
ou the consideration upon which I acted
i accepting tile resignation ot the other

members of the cabinet, and to assureyon,
n regard to yourself, ns well as to them,
hat they imply no dissatisfaction with
he manner in which the duties of the
 espective departments have been per-
ormed. It allbrds me great pleasure to
ind that you have not misconceived the.
haracter of those considerations, and
hat you do justice to the personal feelings
ivith which they are connected.

I will only add that the determination 
o change my cabinet was dictated by an 
mperious sense of public duty, and a 
:horoiigh, though painful conviction, that 
he stewardship of power, with which I

am clothed
of justice,
alike inviti
ation of ci
ngthat t1

cessarv to

called for it as a measure 
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«1 to maintain near me the re- 
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of my departure from this place, with the 
performance of certain public, duties 
which were yet unfinished, and my re 
port concerning which you did not expect 
to receive until my return. I was grati 
fied to learn from yourself that you had 
taken the same view of this subject, hav 
ing postponed the communication of your 
wishes to me until my arrival at this 
place, without expecting in the mean 
lime any communication from me. It is 
due to myself further to state, that, from 
the moment when I saw the communica 
tion referred to, I have considered my of 
ficial relation to you as terminated, or 
n,s subsisting only until my return to the 
city should enable me to conform fo your 
wishes by the formal surrender of my 
office, which it is the purpose of this note 
to make.

1 retire, then, sir, with cheerfulness 
from the station to which your confidence 
had called me, because I have the con 
sciousness of having endeavoured to dis 
charge its duties with fidelity to yourself 
and to the country. Uninfluenced by 
those considerations which have been a- 
vowcd by that portion of my colleagues 
who have voluntarily separated them 
selves from you totally ignorant of any 
want of harmony in your Cabinet, which 
either has, or ought to have impeded the 
operations of your Administration,! per 
form this act simply in obeoience to your 
will. I. have not the slightest disposi 
tion to discuss the question of its propri 
ety. It is true, that in a Government 

lots I' ours, power is but a trust to be used 
for the benefit of those who have delega 
ted it; and that circumstances might ex 
ist in which the necessity of self-vindica 
tion would justify such an inquiry. The

ailed in alconsiderable degree, to mark 
he course of this; and having assented 

on this account to the voluntary retire 
ment of the Secretaries o'f State and War 
no alternative was left me but to give 
this assent a latitude co-extensive with 
the embarrassments whhh it recognized, 
and the duty whie.h I owed to each mem 
ber of the cabinet.

In accepting your resignation as Attor 
ney General,! take pleasure in expressing 
my approbation of (he zeal and efficien 
cy with which its duties have been per 
formed, nnd in assuring you that you 
carry with you my best wishes for your 
prosperity and happiness.

I am, very respTnlly, yourob't. serv't.
ANDREW JACKSON. 

John M. iJernen, Esq.
P.^ You will please fo continue to 

discharge the duties of (he office of Attor 
ney General until you make all those 
arrangements which you may deem ne 
cessary, which when completed, and I 
am notified thereof by you, a successor 
will be appointed. < A. J.

FPoff/iingfon, June 22. 
Sir In conformity to the suggestion 

contained in my note of the 15th inst. I 
have to inform you '.hat the arrangements 
necessary to put the office of Attorney 
General in a condition for the rcceptior 
of my succesjor are now complete.

The misrepresentations which are cir 
culated in the newspapers on the subjec 
of my retirement from office, make i 
proper (hat this correspondence shoul 
be submitted to the public, as an act o: 
justice both fo you and to myself. 

I am, respectfully,
Sir, your obedient servant, 
JOHN MACPHEIl-ON BEIUUEN. 

to the President of the U. S.
Washington, June 22. 

Sir Your note of this day is receive 
advising me "in conformity to the sug 
g'-stions contained in my [your] note o 
the 15th inst. I fvoul have to inform yo
r.._..1 11. -..L_ _.. u__ ... . J .

our difference in an honorabie way, I a- 
dopted th* course which evidently seem 
ed to he invited by my adversary; and 
which appeared to be the only alternative 
that was left to me.

I plead not guilty to this charge of con 
spiracy and meditated assassination.  
From the moment I perceived that Mr. 
Ingham was incapable of acting as be 
came a man, I resolved to pursue that 
course which was suited to the character 
of one who had sought difficulties, and 
shunned all honorable accountability. I 
harbored no design upon the heart of one 
ivho had shown himself so heartless.— 
Having ascertained that his sensibilities 
were to be found upon the surface, I meant 
o make the proper application.

On the 19th I notified him, that unless 
the call I had made upon him, was 
promptly and properly answered, he might 
expect such treatment as I thought his 
conduct deserved. My note of the 20th also 
advised him of my intention. According 
ly it appeared matter of duty for me to 
dissolve all connexion with the adminis 
tration of the Government. How then 
can Mr. Ingham suppose, that I would 
involve those gentlemen in a disgraceful 
conspiracy against him; one in which, 
as public officers, they could not engage 
even if inclination had sanctioned?  
Their own characters are a sufficient an 
swer to the accusation, unaided by their 
positive denial of its truth. I did endeav 
or to meet Mr. Ingham, and to settle our 
difference. Unattended by any one, I 
sought after, and awaited his appearance 
during the accustomed hours for business 
openly & at places where he daily passed 
to his office. He was not to be found! 
I passed by, but at no time stopped at, or 
attempted to enter his house nor to be 
siege it by day or by night. I offer no 
statement here that is not susceptible of 
the clearest proof.

My note of the 20th was written with 
indignant feelings and under strong ex 
citement; hence the reason why any ref- 
rencc was made to a female. I regret it; 
Ithough the letter was a mere private 
otice to Mr. Ingham, and was so intend- 
d. By me, it never was designed to 
neet, nor ever would have met the pub- 
c eye.

Respectfully, &.c.
J. H. EATON.

"In matters nhtre he it contented,'}. suppose it
so would that be an undue influence or on iin 
propriety, if we did not ipeak of matters rrlat- 
ing to on individual friend, without consulting

EASTON GAZETTE
EASTON, (Mn.) 

Saturday Evening, July 2.
u Once more unto the breach" 

Can it be confusion of mind, or downright 
ntcntional falsification that besets those Whig 

writers, Lawyers, Doctors and all? So far from 
President-Jackson's intimate alliance and con 
nexion with the nullifyers of the south being Ac 
only reason urged against him and his adminis 
tration, it is but one of many. We ourselves 
have given others, and could give morn  the 
world are in possession of them if wilfully 
blind you will not see, or perversely prejudiced 
you will neither understand nor learn; go on in 
delusion, but we entreat other better meaning 
people not to follow you. As to Mr. Calhoun, 
(for you arc skipping and changing about to 
every thing, to see if there is not one point 
any where that you can stand a week on,) we 
shall speak of him when it is proper we have 
not had occasion to speak of him until now.  
And do you think, ye little political newspaper 
echoes, that we take our opinions from this or 
that paper, this or that set of men? How nat 
ural though for you to suppose that others do 
what you do yourselves! We consider Mr 
Calhoun deeply implicated in the heresy of 
nullification. We are no friends to Jl/r. Cal- 
houn's translation to the throne that King An 
drew may quit; but if you have any regard for 
yourselves, if you have any decent discretion 
that guides your good will either to Jackion or 
to Calhoun; if you have any really for either, 
dont invite us to expose a comparison between 
two such candidates, supposing tlpm to ho the 
o:ily two. If'c leave General Jackson in the

him? But thii is really not the case, for we have 
often spoken of that gentleman and of "matters 
wherein he was concerned" without his know 
ledge, privity or consent, and sh:i!l be apt to do 
so a(?»in if we think proper; and you are as 
much mistaken in this matter as you have been 
proved to be before in other matters relating 
to, or imputed to that gentleman. When jou 
inform your readers that "Mr. (ioldsliorougti 
and his friends sre ready to swallow Mr. Cal 
houn, with all his nullification, rather than sup 
port President Jackson" you speak at reckless 
risk, without authority, am! with unmannerly 
effrontery. We are authorise! by tlisl gentle 
man to state, that when two tNulliliers, or two 
persons capitally deficient either in qualifica 
tions or principles arc presented as the only 
candidates for the I'resiilential Chair, l!iC choice 
will f>e not only difficult but hazardous, and Tt 
will be time enough to meet such a crisis when 
the sad altermtive occurs. Rut VOIT prool ia 
this case is'as absurd as your proof ol the exon 
eration of Mr. Van Uuren, v'.z an extracted re 
mark from the Chronicle nnd Mcrylar.der in 
relation to n declaration in the Uic'iimond Whipj 
"that nineteen twentieths of the friends of Mr. 
Clay would prefer Mr. Calhoun to Ren. Jack, 
son." If the Marylander liassosaM, it is their 
opinion, and they must answer to it. \Vlialevei- 
respect we may have for the principles and 
cause sustained by the Marylsnder, we do not 
implicitly or of course adopt whatever opinion 
may thence come forth.

If a whole party and every Editor of a paper 
that sustains it are to be held responsible for all 
opinions and views as their own, put forth in 
any one of its paper0 how sad and painful 
would be the fate of those who take the Kaston 
Whip We are opposed in political sentiments 
to Jackson men generally, but we regard them 
as our fellow countrymen, as men who love 
their country, and are fir from imputing to 
them, the time serving opinions, the fluctuating 
sentiments, the derogatory views and shameless 
shifts and stratagems of hireling presses and 
vicious party leaders. The people generally of 
all parties mean well they are liable to be 
led astray by those who assume to be their 
guider.

Then as to the rumpus at Washington origi 
nating about a woman, you say, "th it neither 
the Whig writers nor any ollitr intelligent men 
do believe it" except in the columns of the 
Whig, we believe you can no where find an in. 
ucndo that the Whig writers are classed among 
 he intelligent. Well let us sec Mr. Branch, 
General Jackson's late secretary of the Navy is

sn ei9
Sixteen members were yet to bo re 

turned for England and 4l' for Ireland

.....«..., =,. . ll? «u| ..»».: 10 "'"" »'}»''j| ir,m|.> of his friend and jour former friend Mr. 
line] that the arrangements necessary to j ,,   ,   ,  ,,   ;,,, Klm  , ha ,,,: ,  «. ._., =_ 
put the oflficeof the Attorney General in 
a condition lor the reception of my [your] 
successor are now complete."

For reasons assigned in your note, you 
further observe "make it proper that this 
cojrcspondence should be submitted to 
the public, as an act of justice both to 
you and myself." I am sure I can have 
no objection to your submitting them as 
you propose, as you believe this to bene-
cessary.

I am, respectfully,
Your obedient servant,

ANDREW JACKSON. 
John M. Benien, Esq.

.
first consideration belongs to those to 
whom we are both and equally accounta 
ble. From the influence of the second 
you have relieved me, by your o'wn expli 
cit declaration that no complaint affecting 
either my official or individual conduct, 
has at any time reached you. You have 
assured me, that the confidence which 
induced you originally to confer the ap-

The Washington Globe of the 2.1th inst. 
contains the following letter from JUr. 
Eaton to the Editor of that paper:

JUNK 23, 1831.
Mr.-Blair: I owe it to myself and to 

the cause of truth to solicit the favor of 
offering a few explanations through the 
Globe.

A strange letter of Mr. Ingham is pub 
lished in your paper this morning. It 
charges me with a design to assassinate 
him; and in having organized a conspi 
racy to accomplish it. Why did I not 
organize this band fro ii the War, rather 
than the Treasury Department, for 
most of the gentlemen charged are 
the latter? The public will not, I pre 
sume, give credit to such an accusation, 
coming from such a source. Wantonly 
insulted, by Mr. Ingham, with a view, a! 
I believed, to provoke an adjustment o;

:;ilhimn to do with him as ho thinks fit; and in 
ill probability, if Vice President Calhoun makes 
mother charge upon him, he will lay the old 
joneral low. Let the two hcadi ot the great 
Jackson monster fight and pick each other, and 
ot the leeches that fatten on it take sides as 
heir \vits may direct to gratify their cravings. 

We have nothing to do with it it is a wrangle 
and an upstir befitting the combatants and par- 
tizans our only concern is, that it brings dis 
grace upon the nation.

But how weak and incoherently you talk  
you say "last year Mr. Van Buren was exoner 
ated from this charge,' (nullification,) and you 
assign as reason or proof "for they (the Gaz 
ette) made it only against Mr. Calhoun" as if 
a charge against one man necessarily and pos 
itively acquitted another so if there are a 
thousand persons guilty of the game crime and 
you charge one of them with It, you exonerate 
all the rest.Is this the way you expound law,ev 
idence and facts in Courts? .No, we do not ex 
onerate Mr. Van Buren from the crime of nul 
lification we verily believe that he knows bet 
ter; but we aa verily believe, that he would 
countenance this or any other doctrine to suit 
his purpose, and that he played the game of 
fast and loose with the nullifies, ready to take 
up with them if their chance for success 
ed to be good, willing to abandon anroi

considered by a great majority of hit readers 
to have directly alluded to this fact, and so fur 
to have given it hi* faith Mr. Ingham, General b 
Jackson'a Ute secretary of the Treasury, in 
stating in hit correspondence that the fact ot 
ttie refusal of certain Cabinet ladle* tn an:oc°iute 
with * particular Lady had authority in a paper 
quite as friendly to Mr. Eaton as the Telegraph 
was to Hr. Ingharh, and that all the inhabitants 
of Washington and perhaps half the people of the 
United Stales believe it to be true, proves the rup 
ture in the Cabinet as to all social understand 
ing and1 intercourse. Then the demand made 
by the 1'resident through so high an organ as a 
member of Congress, that the Secretaries of 
Treasury aud of War and the Attorney General 
should cause an association between their res 
pective families and the wife of another secre* 
tary, tinder pain of his displeasure and a for 
feiture of their offices, and the refusal of the 
Secretaries and of the Attorney General to do 
»o, leaves, we think, little to doubt upon this 
mysterious affair. Add to this all that your no- 
hie, trust worthy, and patriotic friend, General . 
Dufl' Green, has said to prove and confirm the 
"act, and nothing is left, without incurable 
scepticism, but belief. Now dont go to deny- 
ng and prevaricating through thick and thro' 
hin when we pen you close up dont go to a> 

buse your darling friend Duff Green that you 
swore by, that was your oracle and dependence, 
whose very wordi you echoed, whose every 
saying you pulped down as proof from Iloly 
Writ Nor do not pretend to say, for we see 
you can pretend to say any thing to suit your 
purpose, that we now adduce as evidence, 
men we never held up as of high standing, and 
some in whom we hail no confidence; that we. 
are taking up Mr. Branch, Mr. Ingham, Mr- 
Herrien, & Dufl'Green, because they are disetr- 
ded by the president to suit Mr. Van Buren'» 
plans. No remember this is a Jackson af 
fair altogether all the parties are .lacksonian. 
and all the doings are JacksonUn, of course we 
can get no other testimony than Jackson men JJ 
now if you will not agree that Jackson men,

eem- 
erate

them if they failed. Touch not Mr Van Buren, 
-no, as Mr. Randolph said of some other of 
yonr great men, no, not with the tongs.

Next you Mlempt to load Mr. Goldsborough 
w.th your reprnsc'iM, and assert, that "thi. pa 
per never speaks without Mr. Q'a. authority.

who have beeri"your favorites, and most emi 
nently entrusted with the highest and rrost 
lucrative nations by Gen. Jackson and the 
Jackson party, shall be competent witnesses ia 
Jackson mattew, who in the name of sensetau 
be witnesses. We do not lay the slightest 
claim t.>, nor do we think at all differently of 
these men from what we always did; but they 
are your men and the country's witnewes.  
If a body of Ilanditti, we crave pardon for 
the comparison, should all get by the ears as 
to the division of spoil or who should be bead 
man, would not one part be received as suffi 
cient evidence to convict the other, little Uw- 
yer»? So do not run down your  ecretariei, 
that would not do, nor your God of the type* 
that you have worshipped u the source of  "" 
truth.

That the blowing up of the Cabinet, at the 
time it wa» done, was the project of Mr. VM» 
Buren and not the conception of Gen. Jack 
son, is true enough. The rupture produccdi 
by the rcfuwl to keep company with the Lady
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 ansed liiph exasperation; it furnished Mr. Van 
_Suren with ground to go or,. He availed 
Ihimself of it, he arranged it with the President 

and Secretary of war, and out came, in due 
time, his resignation and Mr. F.aton's you say 
''that the cause we assigned a tew weeks ago, 
that the jealousy of V»n tluren S< Oalhoun.each 
aspiring to the Presidency, teas the cause of the 
\\lssolution of the cabinet"—"that this was the ca\at 

td by ^iidreio Jackson, who has never yet 
been accused of pretending to give a reason 

did not exist" Huzza! for that so far 
iven you are obliged to try to sustain us; but 
10, this was our reason not the President's,  
/an Uuren St Eaton resigned, to nil appearance 
of their own accord, then Gc-n. .lackson first 

Jgpake audibU he acquiesced, as it was their 
ill, and then he made known to Messrs. Ing- 

and li ranch that as the Cabinet was a 
they must walk out too thus was the 

.hreat executed of turning out the secretaries 
of Treasury and of War, becalise they would 
not make thtir-families keep company with 
I'ae Lady, and the rumpus about a woman 
E;ave Mr. Vun Iluren an occasion to proujre 
Jen. .lurkson to do, what suittdGcn. J-lfcson'j 

s ond J*'r. Ton Burcn's political schema.

ham

Then Mr. Livingston and on tl-.is topic the
 age increases, the head flattens to a wafer's 

Ihirkncss and the black venom flies. Why Mr. 
virgslon stands upon the most tottering foun- 

...tion of any man of any consideration in this 
country. That he got the letter from the for 
eign ofiice of a neighboring country was affirm 
ed by the chief Clerk of the office to one of the 
[first men in this country, and is as true as (hat 

ITarlton overran a part of Virginia. That he 
jon after entered upon a high and lucrative 

office, the records of the country shew-that he 
left tliat ofiice in debt to the Government 
(for about §100,000 ol Government money, the 
records and his own bond will prove. It is idle 
to say his deputies made way with It. If there 
had been one alleviating circumstance, even 
the shadow of alleviation, would it not have 
been extended to Mr. Livingston at the time? 
If his hands were clean and his deputies filthy 
would he not have come before Congres«, filled
 with u majority of his friends at the time, and 
have prayed them to interpose their authorita 
tive redress between his suffering innocence 
and his official liability for the villainy of oth 
ers? If he had no hopo even that Congress 
would have relieved hioi, which is not so clear, 
 would he not have chosen that mode of exult- 
inply triumphing over every suspicion, by prov-

Livingston, long after, of date April 4th 1824 
which these "intelligents" give, we presume, 
to prove, that the' e wag no rupture or quarrel 
between him & Mr. Livingston, certainly the'y 
cannot mean it to prove that Mr. Jefferson did 
not confute his title to the balture. Now all 
we have stated of Mr. Jefferson and of Mr. 
Livingston is the history of the country; and 
after all this, Mr. Jefferson, eighteen or twenty 
years subsequently, writes Mr. Livingston a 
very polite and pretty letter, upon what occa 
sion »e are 'not permitted to know whether 
taken from the late Memoirs of Thomas Jeffer 
son we cnnt tell, as we have not the boofc.  
It is well known that Mr. Jefferson was one of 
the most accomplished gentlemen of the npe 
(in the fashionable senfe of the remark) and 
that of course, likes and dislikes were always 
suppressed by Wm and never permitted to ap 
pear. If he wrote to Mr. Livingston at all that 
he would write him a highly complimentary 
letter, cannot be doubted; that it costs a man of 
the world no effort, when it suits his turn, to 
say civil things of those he secretly hates and 
despises, is a fact notorious through ages  for 
descending from Mr. Jefferson, one of the most 
accomplished of men, to the petty scribblers of 
the Jackson Whip, they have even so much

William R. Trippe was tliea 
o draft a constitution, who» having re 

tired a short time, returned and reported 
a constitution which was adopted. A 
committee was then appointed, mgreeably 
to the provisions of the constitution to 
nominate officers the following com 
mittee was thon appointed, Messrs. Price, 
Graham and John G. Stevens, who nom 
inated the following officers, wnich nomi 
nation was afterwards unanimously con 
firmed by the meeting.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGIT,
President.

Gen. SOLOMON D1CKINSON 
JOHN LOOCKERMAN 
WILLIAM ROSE

Ficc Presidents. 
WILLIAM B.MULLIKTN,

Secretary. 
ROBERT H. RHODES,

Treasnr 
MANAGERS.

Wm. Clark, 
Wm.Townsend, 
John Stevens. jr. 
James Parrott, 
Dr. Ns. Ilammond, 
Dr. EM. Spedden

breeding, or cunning would you call it, as to 
smile in the face of tho'e they rancorously hate, 
&.to speak .upon occasion, rather « ell ol those tbry 
wish were     . This, to be sure, is a kind

-4

Haytiens^ seemed also inclined 
same belief, and were making prepara 
tions accordingly.

The editors are indebted to a com 
mercial house of this city for the annex 
ed ettract of a letter, dated

"Portau Prince, June 12,1831. 
There has lately been a rupture be 

tween the French Consul and this Gov 
ernment, the latter refusing to ratify the 
treaty agreed to by the French Govern 
ment, which would reduce the Haytiens, 
if not to a state of slavery, at least to that 
of Colonists. The French Consul has 
declared his intention of quitting the coun 
try on the 25th instant, and has made 
known to his countrymen that after that 
period they need not look to him for 
protection. Business is consequently 
at^Tahd,jHid all sales of merchandise 

MM_pise persons having prop 
will n^r^el! on a credit. In con 

sequence of the anxiety of the French

Whig, says: "The harvest for early 
wheat is nearly completed in Virginia.-  
The purple straw is almost all out k the 
harvest of the latter wheat is in many 
places commencing. We have vnrious 
accounts of the productiveness of the 
crop. J n the low grounds it is generally 
good the upper lands have been murh 
infested by the fly, and the crop will he 
cut short. In general, the quality n 
said to be very good."

The New York Commercial states 
that Ex-President Monroe is lying dan 
gerously ill, at his residence in that city.

T. R. LoocVerman, j to gfl^|way their funds, the price of cof- 
Joseph BruflT, tee has risen to $13, and Doubloons to 
Thomas Auld, 
Joseph Tuner,' 
Stewart Redman 
Peter Webb.

Huz

IIAKIHBO
At Esston, on Tuesday lust, by the Rev. Mr.
tl I, D . John H. Holt, to Mis* Mary E. youvg* 

est daughter ot the Ute Dr. Wm. S. Seth, all 
of Talbot County.

On Tuesday the 2lst inst. at N?w Ark N*. J, 
by the Hev Mr.. Hay, John V. Trippe, Esq. of 
Srw York to K.leanur 1'. daughter of the Hon. 
Silas Condit, ol the former pUce.

of thing that vulgar people cull hypocrisy   
plain men r»ll it cunning; but high bred, fash 
onable, fcml "other intelligent men" cull it po» 
ite, courteous simulation.

The process of outlawry, against Mr. Liv 
ingston, you say "was a necessary consequence 
of the legal proceedings against his property 
he being absent from New York"  rather say, 
in plain terms, that it was in consequence ol his 
leaving his debts unpaid and providing nothing 
to pay them with. To have a debt may be a 
misfortune; but to abandon a just debt without 
making provision for it, and leaving the law in 
its process to proclaim you an outlaw, is any 
thing but the act of a man sensibly alive to the 
feelings of honour.

Pshaw! Give the thing up, little scribblers   
the case i« too bad for you to try to defend, and 
go and correct the shockingly bad English in 
Mr. Baton's correspondence with Mr. Ing- 
ham, and get yourselves in good humour in 
time to laugh at all these monstrous proceedings 
of the Jackncr* CibV.ict, To? rve arc sure ywi arc 
tired o( t nd so are vre.

On motion, rosolved, that the proceed 
ings of this meeting be published in each 
of the papers in the Town of Easton, 
Meeting then adjourned sine die.

A collection will be taken up 
to morrow, at 11 o'clock, in the Metho 
dist Protestant Church, i^Baston in be 
half of the society.

ANNAPOLIS, June 28th, 1831. 
Jlrray of Forensic Talents.—Mr. Ber- 

rien,late Attorney General of the United 
States, reached this city on Sunday last 
to attend to business in the Court of Ap 
peals of this State. He is engaged in 
the case of Harbme vs. Barnes the argu

From the Raleigh Reghter, June 23. 
NORTH CAROLINA STATE norsr, DURST. 

Awful Conflagration!—It is our pain 
ful and melancholy duty again to an 
nounce to the public, another appallinjj 
instance of loss bv fire, which will be 
deeply felt and lamented by every indi 
vidual in our Sttile. It is nothing less 
than the total destruction of the capital 
of the State, located in this City! Of 
that noble edifice, with its splendid deco 
rations nothing now remains but the 
blackened walls anil smouldering ruins! 
The State library is also entirely consum 
ed, and the Sta'.ue of Washington^ that 
proud monument of national gratitude 
which was our pride and glory, is somu 
tilated and defaced, that none canj)<hold 
:, K..» ...:.u _-.._..! ..« e      «   

. DIKU
In the Village of Hilliboraugh, on Frd»» 

evening, the 24th ins'ant after a linger'...* ill 
ness, Mrs. Surah, consort of Mr. Wm'. While "

"icnt upon which was opened yesterday ,., but with mournful feelings, and the 
by Mr. Prut of Washington County, i conviction involuntarily forces itself tin-

ing before the Representatives of the American 
people in the face of the world, that if he did 
suffer, he would suffer not for any fault of his 
own, but for that of others? Now at the dis 
tance of more than five & twenty j ears we hear 
for the first time, of the villainy of deputies, 
when perhaps, poor creatures, there is not one 
of them living, and dead men tell no tales. But 
had he appealed to t engross when all were 
living, then all might have been known and 
ascortaincd.

If Mr Livingston gave up a large estate to 
satisfy this debt ivhen he trtnf ojjto New Orleans 
25 years ago, how was it that he gave his bond 
at that time' How was it that the debt was 
still unpaid? How was it that this debt was 
never oven settled until about the beginning of 
the past year? But Mr. Comptroller Andcr- 
son's official, as brief as it need be, proves that 
it is settled, but how or by what means, all are 
in the dark. A very sensible gentleman of the 
Jackson party, who has been long privy to this 
transaction of Ned Livingston being a default 
er to the Government, could not stand his np-

for the appellants. Argument to be con 
tinued to-day. Messrs. Pric?, Jte.verdy 
Johnson, and Taney, (present tJ. States 
Attorney,) are arrayed against Messrs. 
Wirt and Bf^rifcn, Ex-Attorney Generals 
oftlie United States, and Mr, Tidball 
of Washington county.

APPOINTMENT BY THE PRESI 
DENT. Asbury Dickens, acting Sec 
retary of the Treasury, until the arrival 
of Mr. McLnne, appointed to succeed 
Mr, Ingham.  Globe.

Laic Rumpus at Washington. 
From the KasUm J From the Washing. 

Jackson V.'Jjig of June I ton Telegraph of June 
> 18-51.'28, 183U

One word now in 
relation to the asscr-
tion, or rather tne in-  

Will the Globe deny
that Mr. Inghnm, Gov.

, Uranch d. Mr. Uerrien
sinviatioii, contained in 5 were dismissed bc-

The President of the United States 
left the city on Friday, In theslenmboa' 
Potomac. on a v.isit to Old Point Com' 
fort. JYof. Intel.

ihe two bst numbers.'cause they 
if the Gazette, "that J compel 

v;oman hvs created 5 to associate with that 
at > ofa;l the rumpus at' of Major Katon? 

Washington, and been J Will the Globe deny 
the cause of breaking J llint in .lunuxry, 18JO. 
up the Cabinet." < a memberof Cong.css 

To our question, put ' waited upon these 
last week to the wri- J gnitlemcnandinUmn. 
ters for the Gazette, Sod them that it was 
Hiking them whether \ the President's deter- 
or not they published J niination to remove 
this, an one of ttiulr j tnrm Irom < ttice mi- 
"ludicrous eitrava- j less they cnnformrd 
gancies" or whether » to hi» wishes in this 
they really believed it \ revert? 
to "be the truth, we S Will the Globe ile- 
have received no other ', ny that Mr. Van llu- 
auswer, than the fol-$ ren availed himsell ol 
lowing question: "Do j his peculiar si'untion 
vou, Messrs. Jackson r to ingratiate himae'f 

writers mfon lo > i

T> n rf, r r n u- i. K. II. IANEY, Lsq. of Baltimore ha
refused in j been appointed by the President, Attor 

i ney General of the United States, in th 
p)ace of j ft Berrien, Esq. resigned
Mr. T. we learn from the Baltimoi 
Gazette, has accepted the appointment.

   «  
Fourth of July Orators.— Boston, Rev 

John G. Palfrey and William F. Oti 
Esq. Quincj/, lion John Quincy Adam 
Charleston, S. C. Col. Drayton. Ita 
/ei'"7i, JV. C. James Grnnl, Jr JVorf/i-

PRICES CURRENT.

WOOL Common unwashed
1 (jr. do free trom tags
do d > washed
one half
three qr. to full

03-00 
35 n 08 
40 a 42 
45 (48
50 >• 52 
60 « T5

GKAlN-Wc h :vc J< en to day a sample of a 
v,o*t splendid lot of new Mar-lund red Wheat 
(the cargo n..t yet arrived) its apponmce was 
very fine. We have heard of no transactions 
 ince Monday. Corn We not ce a sale jester- 
lay ol white, good quality, at 60c. «nd i cargn 

..« yellow at the same price. Uye -A inmll 
cargo, about 4<X) hushels Su,quehann», sold on 
Tuesday at 68c [Chronicle.

involuntarily forces itself up 
n their minds, that thn loss is one whicl 
anr.ot be repaired. The most activr 
xnrtions were made to rescue this chef 
font-re ot CAXOVA, from the ravages of 
he devouring dement, nor were they 
jcsisted from until the danger became 
mminent.

The alarm was given about seven o' 
clock on Tuesday morning, and it was 
presently evident that all attempts to 
extinguish the fire would prove perfectly 
'ruitless. The efforts of the by-standers 
ivpro then directed towards the protection 
of the public offices on the square, and 
the adjacent private buildings, and to the 
preservation of the official archives.  
We are happy to add, that none oQhe 
former were injured, and that the latrer, 
including the legislative records, were all 
saved. The beautiful grove of oaks, of 
which the capital was the centre orna 
ment, did more towards staying the pro 
gress of the flames than any human ef 
fort, and Inrulcutes most forcibly the 
propriety of cultivating shade trees in 
cities, on the score of security from fire 
alone, to say nothing of other considera 
tions. Seldom has the eye witnessed so 
awful a spectacle as this vast nuilding in 
one concentrated I/four, ait««fn!n^ frum 
evrrv window and ;i vast column from

National Republican Meetings.
THE National Republicans of Talbot county 

are requested fo meet in their several election 
districts on the 3rd -Aturday in July next (16th) 
for the purpose of selecting four friends from 
i>ach election district of the county to meet in 
I'.uston "ii the next succeeding Tuesday,lo nom- 
natc two persons as electors of the Senate 

that they may consider most worthy to be con 
fided in; and also to recommend four suitable* 
candidates for the next House of Delegates as 
well as five judicious and discreet men of the 
county to serve in the capacity of a levy court, 
nnd one trusty and firm -man in every election 
district lie selected to meet the deputations 
from Queen Anns and Caroline counties for 
the purpose of nominating an Anti Jackson 
candidate for Congress of tried fidelity and of 
distinguished character. 

June 18

INDEPENDENCE.
THE Subscriber, desirous of p.iving iiUtello\\. 

cu'zensan opportunity of uniting for the cele 
bration of the National Anniversary in which not 
only every American, but also every friend of
1 .iherty, feels so deep an intereat, intend » nre- 
narlnga SmtPTUOU;- KNTKUTAINMRNT, 
at hit House, on MONDAY THK FOURTH OP 
JULY In addition to every delicacy the season 
and Market  Herds, he ha» procured n SPLEN 
DID TURTLE, which will be servrd up in Su 
perior style. Dinner will be on the (ante at
2 o'clock. The subscribe! deems it unner.es  

lis patriotic fellow- 
made this arrange.

borougli, Wm. Lincoln, Esq. Fitchbursh .. • c .. . ,. .. . Oliver Everett, Esq. ^H/eLeaipMot.t, ^ r°° f' lormmR . aUo.Pethcr tt scenc not 

Daggett, Esq. .Veto KeJ/ord, John 
H. Clifford, Esq.

adequately to he described.
The origin of the fire is not certainly 

known, but we believe the general impres- 
The Execution of Markloy took place sion is ' (ll!lt il was thc result of most cul-

sary to do more than let bis
tfit«««n« fcrmtr rflBC fie HM fTH_ ......  HUUKC.

ment, feeling assured that their zeM to keep 
alive a custom so honorable, will car.se them to 
attend.

WM. C. RIDGAWAY.
Easton, July 2

I'ointment he held out to the last, but when J jirtlend ,  say lni t a \ President hy urging
that came, he said that was too bad, for he 
could turn to the very pages in the office books 

to expose the whole scene.
Yet we are told, hy these "intelligent" writ 

ers for the IPhig.thal all but 1800 dollars was 
paid by sales of property, and from his individ 
ual earnings. Yes, that these "have satisfied 
principal and interest of a debt to the govern 
ment of more than 100,000 dollars."

This sale of property, we learn from other 
Jackson papers was Batture lots in N. Orleans; 
the same property that Mr. Jefferson and Liv 
ingston quarrelled about and wrote such tart! 
things of each otficr, in which Mr. Jeflerson 
showed that Liviugslon had not the shadow of 
a title to it, and we believe that congress de 
cided so too, when Mr. Poydrass, the repre 
sentative from New Orleans exerted himself BO 
warmly pgainst it. It ija^transaction of old 
<latc, but we thirk Co^ff decided against 
Mr. Livingston's title, but we know that Mr. 
Jefferson confuted it, and this was the ground 
work of Mr. Livingston's suit in Virginia a- 
gainst Mr. Jefierson to wreak his disappointed 
vengeance upon his former friend utid benefac 
tor, because he would not countenance him in 
all his projects. Here Gen. Dull' and the Se 
cretaries sec in Mr. Liviiigston's conduct a 
precedent for what has been done to them anil, 
as it should hu, in comes Mr Livingston to pow 
er to take advantage of this following of his 
example. Finally we say, before we can agree 
that this debt ot Mr. Livingston's

woman was not the j the propriety ol their 
cause of Ml »he late ' doinp so?

in

Hll ' IIC ii,*- f

rumpus ut Washing- } Will the Globe de- 
ton?" £tc. We willjny thut these gentle- 
answer them by say-» men gave an lin 
ing, we never "nifon J qualified refusal; and 
(o pretend" to any ? that they, at That time 
thing. Hut we mean i declared their rcadi- 
to say ttKt neither we, > ness to give up thcii 
nor any other Intelll- J respective offices rath- 
gent men, do believe j er than hold them on 
it. * such conditions?

J Will the Globe de- 
j n\ that the 'malign in- 
5 fluence' now controls 
J the public patronage? 
j If it does, we pledge 
j ourselves to prove the 
} truth of our assertions 
c either in u court of 
  justice or before a 
j curr.mitlc'eolcongresr.

We now know positively and unequiv 
ocally, what we were not apprised of at 
the time we prepared our remarks of Sat 
urday, on the correspondence between 
the President nnd the public officers 
whose names were connected *vith the 
violence intended to be perpetrated on Mr. 
Ingham, that P. G. Randolph, the Broth 
er-in-law of John H. Eaton, and the 
brother-in-law of Wm. B. Lewis, was 
the bearer of Major Eaton's challenge to 
Mr. Ingham.—Amer. Sentinel.

At a meeting of the citizens of Easton 
and of Talbot County called for the pur-

r, «i"J'". I PO-e of con.id.nns ^XS^lT

CAMP-M FETING
i lie Hi Arc mi u n 01 iiiarixii1 * louiv mitre ----- . ------ - ^ .^-

... the suburbs of Frederick on Friday Pablc carelessness on the part of a man I'J tllC .MetllOlllSt EpiSCO. Church. 
last. When under the gallows, and af- who had been employed to assist in sold- A fAMP-MHBTING forTalb.t Circuit, will 
ter the conclusion of the religious exercis- "ing the new zinc roof, as he was seen £ JJeJheld M, "r. Be nn»'. wood, on th. Do- 

i i ^ u »lnt morn n<mrrvino'linn, coal of firp be- nooni inree miles from Easton and usual on such occasions, he was 'hat morningcarrjm.,upacoaioi iireoe one mile from Dover Rridge-to commence on 
y___skedbytheRev.Mr.Schaefler twccn two shingles considerably ignited, Tlit.R 5D AT the 4th of August, and close on the 

to divul^riiis guilt; but he protested his a spark from which, in all probability, ^^J^f'^.-rsand people of our Church,

he was placed on thedrop & the rope was Considering the rapidity with which inasmuch as they carniot be conveniently pro- 
adjusted, he was urged to confess his the fire progressed, it is an alleviating cir- cured on the ground. 

  raf ej n j s innocence, cumstance that the public papers were all 
law was then en- secured. Besides the papers of the clerks

in a short time life was ex-j of.two houses of the lesislatureand those ^ Drijrer.Jrcuit, to commence on THUUS- 
tinct. i ol tl)0 comptroller and of the clerk of the ,)AY 28th Julv, and end the following WED-

suprrme court, tho fine copy of SteWart's NESDAY. The spot selected for the occasion

Win Jl/arfc/et/. This unfortunate man 
has
historv 
be 
oral
known, attended him daily, 
quest, and will be with him in his last 
moments.

Mr. SchaefTer, being earnestly solicit 
ed to publish the history of Markley, will 
yield; and it may be expected in about 
a week. Frederick Cilisen.

* Erosion Considerable alarm and »"d none need apply for the privilege
.   i o . i The minister* and member* ot the nemo.

*citement was caused on Saturday eve- du, Kpi.ropal Church in the adj.cent circuits 
ling, hy the explosion of Mr. Wharton s I met all who are friendly to the promotion of re.

i • /. * ... __..i. mi-_i.-i -»__t A I I !:,»;„., „.„„_.:_..!_i.. s _ •._ _» ._ ... _ ,

must know thc equivalent with which it w
paid off. If that pretended equivalent was bat- borough' Esqr. was called to the Chair

and T. R. Loockerman appointed secre-

a society in lalbot County, 
uxiliary to the state society, John Golds-

ture lots, we consider the government immi
ncntly in thc wrong to take such a final settle 
ment, upon property of at least doubtful title, 
the title to which, wo believe, has been ad 
judged -adversely to Mr. Livingston. If the 
Government have taken the lots at lisk, and 
acquitted Mr. L. they have been guilty of par 
tiality and injustice to the public if the lots 
have been sold as Mr. LlvingStou's and the mo 
ney assigned »r paid to government govern 
ment has yet to run thc risk of the recovery of 
the legal owner. This is a way to take defaul 
ters out of the law that withholds their salary, 
«r   new mode of paying old debts. 

Next coa« Mr. Jtttersou's letter to Mr.

tary   Dr. Ayres the agent of the society 
then addressed the meeting and present 
ed the views of the Colonization Society, 
and the perfect practicability of establish - 
ing a colony in Africa, which may even 
tually destroy the Slave trade, and render 
the Shores of that continent a peaceful 
and happy country.

After the address the question was put 
by the Chair, "Shall we proceed to the 
organization of a Society?" which was 
determined in the affirmative. A com 
mittee consisting of five members, viz:   
Messrs John Stevens, Alexander Gra 
ham, Wm. Price, John G. Stevens and

BALTIMORE, June $7th. 
The brig Hunter, Captain Llufrio, ar 

rived at this port on Saturday from Port 
au Prince, whence she sailed on the 12th 
instant. The Editors of the American 
learn from the Supercargo of thc Hunter 
that previous to his sailing, M. St. Ma- 
cary, who was sent by the Hnytien 
government to France, about 14 months 
ago, with full power to conclude a final 
Treaty with that Government, returned 
in company with Theodore Pichon, Esq. 
of Paris, bearer of despntches for the 
French Consul. When M. St. Macary 
presented thc treaty he had made, 
the President of Hayti refused to rat- 
tify it. In consequence of this, Mr. 
Mollien, the French Consul, called 
a meeting of all the French subjects 
in the place, and advised tlwm to leave 
the Island before the 25th of the preset 
month, as after that date he could not ex 
tend his protection to them as Consul 
His advice, it is. believed, would be gen 
orally followed, inasmuch as it was the o 
pinion that a war would ensue. Tit

nor the use of their buildings for the   
emporary accommodation of the Legis- time, to or from the ground at a trifling ex-
lature. pense. The Managers will not allow srticlea 

ot any kind, whatever, to be sold on the ground

Hetho.

soda fountain in south Market street, Al 
bany. The noise was heaid at consider 
able distance, and the force with which 
t burst, must have been very great, as 
he marble fountain was shivered to pie- 
 es, and the fragments thrown a consider 
able distance. Much glass was broken, 
but luckily no one was injured, although 
a lad was near enough to he thoroughly 
drenched with the water. This is indeed 
he era of explosions. From the fountain 
.if powers down to the simple soda foun 
tain, we have nothing but Wow «/>«.'

"Saul among the Prophets.'1 ' Not 
long before the last presidential election 
candidate Jackson said 

"It required no depth of thought to be 
convinced that corruption will be the or 
der of the day, if the President shall 
make important appointments from a- 
mong members of congress."

[The prediction is fulfilled. No other 
president has so often tried the experi 
ment, and at no other time has corrup 
tion been so much the order of the day.] 

  .V. ¥. Com. Jldv.

ligion, are particularly invited to attend.
There will be boarding tents erected for 

the accommodation of persona from a distance.
MAN'Al.KHS.

NOTICE.
WANTED lM»IKtiI.\TKLY by a gentleman 

in Kaston, a negro woman, who cau be 
recommended for honesty and cleanliness. 
She ii wanted as a cook, and a liberal price 
w ill be given either for the hire or purchase 
of her. Applications to be left at the office of 
the F.anton Gazette. 

Kanton, July 2

Farmers' Bank ofWaryland,
BRANCH BANK AT EASTON.

22d June, 1831.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to the Stock- 

holde s in this Institution, that an election will 
be held at the Hanking house in Easton, on 
the h'rst Monday of AuguM next, between the 
hours of 10 o'clock, A. M and 3 o'clock, P. M. 
lor the purpose of choosing from ai- ong 'he 
 UockholileVs, thirteen Directors for the Branch 
Hunk tor the euuuing year, agreeably to the  
charter.

July 3

By order 
JOHN GOLDSBOIIOUOII, Cashier.
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P 0 E T R V
From the New York ConMellation.

THE BUCCANIER'S SONG. 
"Our oars we ply, when «eas run high,

And loud the winds are roaring; 
Now down the depths now up the sky, 

On eagle billows soaring!

And when we hail the Rentier gale, 
With glee our stout hearts glowing,

Abroad we spread the spritted sail, 
And catch it while 'tis blowing!

For us enough, or fair or bluff.
Waves calm or wildly foaming, 

So we may launch, thro' smooth or rough,
Adventurously roaming!

Cnknonn lo fear, the buccanier. 
Self crown'd the ocean ranger,

BfowMgh. blow low, his course will steer, 
His element is danger."

HOW TO DETECT A ROGUE.
Not very far "down east" from Bos 

ton lived a man of "pretty considerable
pnrt .," whose business it was to "teach
the young idea how to shoot" and to 
sing Psalms on a Sabbath day. He was 
considered an uncommonly 'cute fellow, 
ami possessed an excellent Si/stem, which 
was to push his pupils forward by a lib 
eral application of birch backward. One 
d:iy, it tvas a muster day, tiie boys appli 
ed to him for "leave to have no school;'' 
 but he, having the morals and well- 
being of his pupils in view, put in his 
rt/o, which caused great excitement a- 
mong the youngsters, which came near 
resulting in open rebellion for boys 
generally prefer the march of soldiers to 
the march of intellect. There they sat, 
sucking their thsmbs and bitterly wailing 
tlieir hard lol; the troops began to mus 
ter Hie drum rolled and .they heard 
the Orderly Sergeant gire out the com 
mand in a thundering voice "fall in fe1- 
lert!" 'right dress!' It was too much 
to bear; one of the little fellows, seeing 
the master's bacfc turned, slyly crept up 
to (lie stove & placed a lump of tfssafteti- 
da upon it. It soon began to melt the 
ga<> ascended, and the boys began to 
groan and hold their noses.

"My gracious! what's that?" asked the 
enrasod pedagogue "which of you's got 
garlic in your pockets? Ho, ho you've 
put it on the stove haint you? Dan Mo- 
neypenny did you do that, you rascal? 
Did you Promise Gill? Nick Hiadman! 
slop your laughing, you villain. Which 
of you has done this, tell me, you vaga 
bond!'?"

The boys all denied knowing any thing 
about it; and, as th>- stench now became

, The Coat of Mall—Just before Na- 
] poleon set out for Belgium, he sent to the 
'cleverest artizan of bis class in Paris, 

md demanded of him whether he would 
ngage to make a «oat of mail, to be worn 
nder the ordinary dress, which should 

je absolutely bullet-proof; and that if so, 
ie mifeht name his own price for such a 
work. The man engaged to make the 
desired object, if allowed proper time, and
ie named 18,000 francs as the price of it 
The bargain was concluded, ami in due 
ime the work was produced, and its ma 
ter honored with a second audience of 
he Emperor. "Now," said his Imperial 
tfajeity,"put it on." The man did so. 
'As I am to stake my life on its efficacy, 
you will, I suppose, have no objection to 
lo the same." And he took a ' 
listols, and prepared to dischar^ 
hem at the breast of the£gftiishea> ar- 
ist. There was no fetrea^JThoweverj 

and, half dead with fear, he stood thej^re 
nd, to the infinite credit of hi^JRork, 
vith perfect impunity. But the 
ror was not content with one tri 
ired the second pistol at the bac

Another
NEW GOODS,

WIUMM CLARK
HAS JUST RECEIVEP FROM PHILADELPHIA.

A DBritty of Fancy and Staple

Adapted to the present Season,
IMOKO -WHICH IRK: 

Handsome Calicoes, Also Silk and Cotton
Hosiery,Uingnamp, t " « «  /,

Lumbri*. jaconet, mull J Sild and Kid Gloves h
h book Mu'ilins, 

BisAiopi Lawn, 
Linen Cambrics, and 
Linen Cambric Hand-

5 Mitts, 
» Handsome Damask 
» Table Cloths & Da 

mask Table Diaper,
< Irish Linens and Long 

- , Lawns.

he trembling artist, and afterwards dis*. 
charged a fowling piece at another part 
of him with similar effect. "Well," said
he Emperor, "you have produced a cap-
tal work, undoubtedly What is to be 

the price of it?" Eighteen thousand 
francs were named as the agreed sum.
There is an order for them," said the 

Emperor, "and here is another for an e- 
qual sum, for the fright that I have given
VOU.

From the Atlas. 
THE SPY HARVEY BIRCH.

Mr. Cooper's "Spy" has just been re- 
published in London, as the 3d No. of 
the new series of Standard Novels of 
Colburn and Bentley- It is furnished 
with, a new preface by the author, in 
nrhicnlie sets the curious at defiance by 
stating that none of the various supposi 
tions as to the original of Harvey Birch 
are correct. What is to be done with the 
case of Enocli Crosby?

We annex Mr. Cooper's own account 
of the matter: 

kerchiefs, 
Fancy painted, border

ed Book Muslin > Superfine Cloths, 
Handkerchiefs, J Navarino and Uouen

teccnd quality < Caswimeres, 
uan Lutestrings, \ Circassians, 
lie Naps. & other i Hrincettas, 

handsome Silks, J Brochells, 
Black M»de,   Drillings, 
White, black, pink, > Siamese Mixtures, 

blue, green and J Satteens and Summer 
siraw coloured Hal- J cloth tor Gentleman's 
inn Crapes, » wear. 

While Crape Liase, 5 Superfine Gauze Flan 
Fancy Silk and tiauze $ nel'.s,

Handkerchiefs, j Suspenders, 
Plain ami Tambourd ' Parasols & Umbrellas,

Bobineits, \ Flowered Paper, - 
Pongees, < Writing Si Letter Pa- 
Ribbons, J per, 
Braids, J Al.w Lwlies and Mis- 
Cable & piping Cords, { ses Dunitable lion- 
Marking Cuttoii, { netts Si men's Palm 
Floss Thre«(l,*W > leaf Huts,

Hardware, China, Glass and
Queens Ware, Stone

Ware, Tin Ware,
A VARIETY OK PLAIN AND FANCY

WOOD-WARE,, BASKETS, §c. 
Groceries, Liquors, Wines,

TEAS, &o
Which in addition to his former supply this 

spring mikes his assortment extensive ard

METHODIST PROTESTANT |
CAMP MEETING.
A Camp Meeting of the Methodist Protestant 

Church for Queen Ann's, Caroline and Talbot 
Circuit, is appointed to be held about 34 miles 
from Easton, on the lands of Samuel Colston, 
Esq. to commence on Friday the 22d of July 
next and end on the Wednesday following. 
The place fixed upon, offers many facilities of 
convenience and comfort. A spring of water 
of the very first quality, affording an ample 
supply for all purposes is within a few yards 
of the ground, which is high and sloping, with 
an excellent shade. Vessels of large lize may 
come to Dover. Bridge, within I mile, and those 
of less size within less than half a mile of the 
camp, to which there are fine roads leading in 
several directions, and good pasturage and ac 
commodations for horses which will be well 
attended to) very convenient. All the mem 
bers of our church, and all our friends that are 
not members, and the public generally, who 
can make it convenient to have tents, or attend 
the said meeting, are invited to do so Several 
Ministers from a distance are expected to be 
present. 

June 11.

FOR SALE.

TIE following FARMS in Talbot county ] 3 t t 
the property of N. Hammond, Esq. dec'd 

1. The farm commonly called Chancellor's 
Point, at present occupied by Mr. Wm. Ozmon 
containing 250 acres. And '

2- The farm lying at the head of Bolingbroke 
Creek, on which Mr. John Kirby resides, con 
taining 221 acres.

The buildings on both 
Farms are 1ft good order, 
particularly on the latter, 
where an expensive Barn 
and Stable have recently 

erected. They are well supplied win,
ood, and Chancellor's Point contains fin,.
mber.
These farms are situated nearly opposite h

he town of Cambridge, which furnishes an ex.
client market for fish, wild fow), poultry
ork, vegetables, 8tc.
For terms apply to the subscriber,

N. HAMMOND, 
Near Easton, June 15, 4w '
(£/»The Cambridge Chronicle will please in- 

esrt the above four times.

een

"Mr. had occasion to employ
an agent whose services differed but lit 
tle from those of a common spy. This 
man, as will easily be understood, belong 
ed to a condition in life which rendered 
him the least reluctant to appear in so 
equiTocal a character. He was poor, ig 
norant, so far as the usual instruction was 
concerned, but cool, shrewd, and fearless 
by nature. It was his office to lerfcn/in 
what part of the country the agents of 
the crown were making their secret ef- 
fojte to embody men to repair to the 
place, enlist, appear zealous in the cause

SHERIFF'S NOTICE.

THK Subscriber being very de«irous of clos 
ing the collection of officers' Fee* now 

due for the present year, witliin the time pre 
scribed by law, respectfully requests all per 
sons indebted for the name, to call on him a 
his Office in Kailon, where he may be found 
at almost any time ready for the recef/iion ol 
()K same. It is also hoped that those who c»n 
not rtiake a convenient call on him, if til very 
soon be prepared to receive a call from hi 
deputiis -in the respective district!) of this 
county. The Lawyers, Clerks, Itegisti rs, &c 
generally exjiect punctual payments, wbicl 
mukcs a speedy collection necessary.

J. M.FAULKNER, 
May 28

WOOL.
THE subscriber will purchase all 

American WOOL, and is prepared
kinds oi

_ ... to pay 
the hightst cash prices, tor anv quantity thatmav 
be offered. WM. BECKLEY, 

corner of Washington street, and the, 
Market place, naslon.

HE HAS ON HAND
Jl general assortment of Goods,
laid in on good terms, which he is selling off -t 
cost. W. li. 

. may 21.

complete
sual low
June 1

all of which will be ull'ered at his
prices.

3weo3

NEW GOODS.
Rfiodes, Ktnnard 8? Loveday

HAVE just received from Philadelphia and
Baltimore, a fresh supply of

too strong to bear, the master was com-U,e affected to serve,and otherwise to get 
pelled to dismiss the school, and let his possession of as many of the secrets of 
vengeance sleep until the morrow. (the enemy as possible. These he of

Tlie morrow came, and the boys were 
separately asked if they knew any thing 
of tlie foul indignity offered the olfactory 
nerves of the master? No, all were igno 
rant. ''Well now,"' said the master 'you 
a.11 appear to be mighty innocent but I 
have a uay of finding out the guilty one. 
You nil on you see that'ere stove, do ye? 
IVoll, if'.i got no /ire in it noir. nmi if's 
quiln cold; you shall go one after the 
other and tour.h it, and it will not (ail to 
burn t. e guilty on«. I've tried it for years 
I tell you. Promise Gill shut up all the 
windows, and make the room dark. Now 
bovs, when I say advance—ilo you go 
up each of you and touch the stove-pipe 
 tlie innocent need not beaflearod."

Ho now walked lightly to the stove, 
and besmeared the pipe with lampblack 
then returned to his seat, and gave the 
word. The boys did as they were com 
niandcd but none of them said be was 
burnt.

"Open the windows now, Promise 
Gill," exclaimed the naster. "Now boys 
all on you hold up your hands. Ha! 
ISick Hindman you're the feller what 
put the stull'on the stove yesterday! You 
would'nt touch it to-day, so you haint got 
your hands black. The rest on the boys 
may go home. Nick, you stay here, I've 
gotten a little Hccount to settle with you. 

Halt. Minerva.

Georgia Fashions.—As warm weath-

course communicated to his employers, 
who took all the means in their pmvop to 
counteract the plan., of the English, am 
frequently with great success. It wil 
readily be conceived that a service liko
this was attended with great persona
hazard. In addition to the danger o 
discovery, there was tho daily rrak of fal 
ling into the hands of the American 
hemselves,who invariably visited sins of| 
his nature more severely on the natives 
of the country than on the Europeans 
who fell into their hands. In fact, the 
agent of Mr    was several times ar 
rested by the local authorities, and in one 
instance he was actually condemned by 
his exasperated co'untrymen to the gal 
lows. Speedy anil private orders to his 
jailer alone saved him from an ignomin- 
ous death. He was permitted to escape; 
and this seeming, and indeed actual peril

vhich, added to their Spring's purchase, gives 
hem much the largest and best assortment, 
hey ever htvc had at this season. 

They have added to their stock, a large sup 
ply of fresh imported

\lar A ~w ar e a\\& t5 \\VVei"s,
F.nibriKing a goad choice of the most approved

Carpenter's & Shoe-maker's tools
Al«r> just opened, a few boxes of nice

CHAMPAIGN,
A FEW POZKN BOTTLES Or HFtRlOU

AXD ALE

Baltimore Life insurance company
JOHN J. DONALDSON. .PIUIHIBIT.

VIHECTOHS.
Bobert Oliver, I W. W. Taylor, 
Joseph Todhunler, [ Edward U Woodyear, 
Silas Marean, I Ilcnj. I). Higdon, 
John 1). Morris, ] Suiiuel.!. Donulilson.

GEO. CAHRGKUNUY Secretary.

The Company proposes to insure lives for 
"ne or more \ears, or for life lo purchase or 
sell annuities  to receive money on trust, pay 
inj» :in interest therefor and accumulating nl 
compound interest to manage trusts, and to 
make all kinds ot contracts in which the casual- 
It ies of life and interest ot Money is involved.

Crfd'tors whose hopes of payment, areTouiid- 
< d on tlie life ot iheir debtors, mav secure 
 tueir debts salaried officers, Be perilous whose 
lamik-s nre dependent on their exertions lor 
support, may provide by annual payments for 
iheir families, by an Insurance on lives. Aged 
persons, whose income is inadequate to their 
maintenance, may, by the purchase oi an annu 
ity, receive much more than the simple inter 
est lor their investments. .

No money it received for less than 6ne year, 
nor in nums less than one hundred dollars; am 
wi interest of lour and a half per cent per 
annum is allowed, and paid semi-annu»lly, or 
Uio company will invest the money and pay over 
the interest received, deducting a Imlt 
cent for compensation.

Office No. 28, St. Paul street, Baltimore. 
Application! (post paid) attended to. 
June 11 9w

WOOL! WOOL.'

THE Subscriber will give the highest rcir- 
krt prite for WtiOL, at his old stand corner 

I Dover and Washington Street.
JOHN CAMPER. 

Easton May 28.

WOOL & SHEEP-SKINS.

RHODKS. KENNARD&, LOVEDAY, ar 
wishing to purchase the above articles to 

ome extent, and will give the highest market 
>rices. either in goods or money. 

They have just received, and offer for sale, a 
ery superior paste blacking, its application is 

said to produce fine and permanent gloss, at 
he same time, that it is found to preserve and 

render all kinds of leather completely na- 
.cr-proof.

June J tf S&.FP

pe

<ntd on hand s<™» OLD PORT FF/JYE

June 18
in Bottles.

tf (S&.W]

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issued out of 

Talbot county Court, and to me directed it 
delivered, by the clerk thereof, at the suit of the 
State of Maryland, :it the instance and for the 
use of William Arringdale, administrator, I). 
B N. with the will annexed, of John Garcy, 
against Isaac Chambers, James Chambers, and 
JolinD Green, will be sold for cash, at the front 
door of the court-house, in the town of Kasion, 
in Talbot county, on TUESDAY, the 12th day ol 
July next between the hours of iMb'clock, A. 
M. and G o'clock, P. M. of »nid day7\he follow-

THE STKAM BOAT

In Talbot County Court
June9th 1831.

A former order of this court not having been 
complied with.it is again ordered, that the re 
port of tlie Trustee for the tale of the residue 
ol the real estate ot I'hilemon W. Henuley de 
ceased, in Hie c.usc of William W. Muore, 
Job. i j'rice und Uicbard Spencer, against Wil- 
«",', ' Tl 'Bllm »» !'"'> "TIB Lloyd his wife 

WilUm tlemsley, Martha Ann Hemsley, Phile 
mon reddeman Hen.sley, Uicturd Hemsley, 
Ann Kcz,ah Hemsley. Thnmas C. Earle, Thorn 
as Emory and Daniel Feddeman, be ratified 
and conhrmed, unless cause to the contrary be 
Miewn beloie tl.e 3rd Monday ol Novcmbernext, 
provided u copy ol this order be inserted, once 
m tach ol three successive wreks in one of the 
new.papers

was of great aid in supporting his assum- In 6 property, that is to say:_-AII the right in 
ed character among the English. By the ruv«:"'.u «..of l>">  ««».!««>. Chambers, of, in & 

Americans, in his little sphere, he was
denounced as a bold and inveterate Tory. 
In this manner, he continued to serve his 
country in secret during the early years 
of the struggle, hourly environed by dan-

to all the Lands mentioned and contained in a 
conveyance bond, of a certain Joseph Turner, 
of Talbot county, to a certain William Barwick 
the grandfather of Jesse Scotland Henry Scott, 
bearing date the 23d day of March, 1795, and 
which afterwards were devised by the said 
" illiam Barwick, in and by his last will und

cer, &. the constant subject of unmerited I testament, to his daughter Lydia Scott, ana her
  » ^L ^VT l»-:_r___ __.» _i.  _!__! . .1   . ..I opprobrium. In theyear  Mr.  vras

' named to a high &. honorable employment 
at a European court. Before vacating his 
seat in Congress, he reported to that bo 
dy an outline of »he circumstances relat 
ed, suppressing the name of his agent,

published in K«ston,
-_third" 

her next
The report states

in Talbot 
ovem-

be S834 l>4.

True copy 
Test

Jane 25

the amount of sales to

II. T. EAKLE. 

J. LOOCKEHMAN, Clk.

HMHE Creditors
JL ure hrrrbv  

er comes on, ami the bilious and bully ing from policy, and demanding an nppro- 
«ea»on approaches, the demand increas- rmation in behalf of a man who had been 
es for Lea's PilU and pocket pistols, and i at so great personal visk. A suitable sum 
goggles and gunpowder, black patches (Was voted, and its delivery was confided 
and dirk knives, grow in demand. Sun- jto the chairman of tlie secret committee, 
dry of the beou iwmtle have mounted j Mr.    took the necessary means to
green spectacles, and a rise is expected 
in iword canes and epsoms.

The Superior Courts in the different 
circuits are also in session, and a good 
dealoflawing and liquoring it going on 
as well "as fighting and physicing. At 
torneys and physicians, it is presumed, 
have their hands full. We like to see all 
trades prosper, and in a 6i//-ious season, 

  those of the lawyer and doctor are not 
the least useful. One unravels a tangled 
case, tne other cases up a shattered limb
 one dives into the bowels of a statute, 
the other into the state of the bowels. 
This bleeds a patient in the arm for the 
state, of his health, the other bleeds him 
in the pocket for the. health of his estate. 

Gamboge and gambling arc seen in 
the back roomi, anJ gingerbread, jacks 
and judges in the public squares. Duns 
and dirk knives grow saury during court 
week, and mayors and bailiffs feel tick 
lish. Enemas and endorsements are 
sought for hy some, cocktails and char 
acters sued for by others. Half-pints 
and hickories are flourished in these 
tiuii's, and teething and gouging tolerated
 all lor the h -nor of liberty, and thf 
encouragement of business,

JVfacon Telegraph.

summon his agent to a personal inter 
view. They met in a wood at midnight. 
Here Mr.    complimented his com
panion on his fidelity and adroitness, ex 
plained the necessity of their communi 
cations being closed, and finally tendered 
the money. The other drew back, and 
declined receiving it. 'The country has 
need of all its means,' he said; 'and as for 
myself, I can work, or gain a livelihood 
in various ways.' Persuasion was useless 
for patriotism was uppermost in the 
icavt of this remarkable individual; and 

Mr.    departed bearing with him the 
jold he had brought, and a deep respecl 
for the man who had so long haxardet 
his life, unrequited, for the cause they 
served in common. 'ru ~ ---  '  -- 
an impression that
agent of Mr.    consented to receive 
remuneration for what he had done, bu 
it was not until his country was entire!; 
in a condition to bestow it.'

Mr. Cooper is himself ignorant of tlv 
Spy's real name.

heirs forcve ; and which after the death of tin- 
aforesaid Lydia Scott, fell, by hereditary <U> 
'cent, to the aforesaid Jcsse Scott and ifi-iuy 
Scott and the other children of the aforcs:iiil 
Lydia; that is to say: All those parts ol'two 
tracts of land called Orcm's Delight and Tur 
ner's Kesurvey, situate, lying aud being in 7'al- 
botcgunty, aforesaid, that lies to the eastward 
of the main road leading from the three bridges 
to Williamsburg, containing one hundred and 

ve acres of land more or less onlv excepting 
lerefrom about one acre of Land," which had 
een lold to Michael Kerby, and comprehend- 
d iu & snmll slip to the northward of the be- 
iningboundary of a tract of Land called the 
'orrenof Judykc, as will more fully appear 
>' having reference to the said conveyance 
ond, bearing date as aforesaid, the L'3d day of 
larch 1195. And also all the right, in Kever- 
ion, of the said Isaac Chambers, of, in and to 
ho tract of land called Turner's I'iscoVery 
ituate lying and being in the county aforesaid

of Philemon W. Henwley 
warned, to exhibit their 

'ith the Clerk of Talbot 
,ourt, btlorethe 3rd Monday of Novcm-

h.nm l|i r* ll i' l MCrwiH! {hex wi" ^ excluded 
Irom the dividend.

11} oider of the Court
JU1IN LEEDS KERIl, Trustee. 

June 25 3 W

The writer is under 
at a later day, the

PRINTING
Of entry dttcripUon handtomtly metlled at lAi 

UPFlCt, VT THE SHOUTEST NOTICE

and ontho said eastward side of the main road 
aforcsiid, and adjoining the lands aforesaid, be 
he quantity, on tho said east side of the main 
 oad aforesaid, what it may All seized and 
aken into execution and will bo sold at above 
stated, for cash, to the highest bidder, to pay 
and satisfy the above named writ of fieri facias 
ind llic ilamagBS, costs and charges due and tc 
becoDic duo thereon. Attendance by

J.M. FAULKNER, stiff. 
May 18 ts

CASH.
-M- *,>

TUB subscriber withe* to purchase fron

5O TO 1OO
rom ten to twenly-five <i earn of age, of botl 
HCMS, (or which the highest market prict- 
will be given in cash. Apply to the Mibscn 
t>er, or, in his absence, a letter left with Mr. S 
Lowe, Eatton Hotel, or directed to the itibscr 
h" at Ccntrtville, will meet immediate . 
entlon. 

Nov. 13. THOS. W. OVEULEY

MARYLAND:
Talbot County Orphans' Court

APHILTKUU, A. I). 1831. 
ON application ol John Leeds Kerr. Esnr 

.xtcutor o» lira. Kacl.el LeecU Kerr late of Tal. 
ot County, deceased,-It i. ordered, that he 
' ve he ifciice required by law lor creditor, 
o exhib.l (heir claim. ag»mrt ,be ,,id deceas- 
 d's estate and that lie CH.IM. n>. ..»,- ._ ^.... . the utne to be iiibhshed once in each week for the ipaee o 
Uree succesiwe weeki iu t wool the new. 

paper* printed in the town u | K»»ti.n 
In testimony that the foregoing litru |y co 

pied from the murntei ol proceer 
i; gs of T*Ibot County Orhan'rphan
Court, I have hereunto set m 
hand and the Seal of my offic 
 lined thii 14th dUy of May i 
the year of our Lord eightee 

mndred and thirty one. "
Te»l

county in the Sta

  justice of the peace of the State und county 
iforesaid, as runaways, the following negroeg

ABIGAIL,

to wit: one named

VOX.

PHINTEB

ALEXANJ
———-——— 

r

/"TWODOLLAT
Annum, payable

ADVFA
Not exceeding n st| 
ONE DOLLAR; 
every <

MARYLAND,
WILL continue the same routes as last 

year, until further notice, vil: leave Bal 
timore on Tuesday and Friday morning'.i at » 
7 o'clock lor Annapolis, Cambridge and F.as- 
ton; leave Eai'nn oa Wednesday and Saturday 
morning's at 7 o'clock, for Cambridge, An 
napolis and Baltimore; leave Baltimore on 
Monday morning's at 6 o'clock lor Che&ter- 
r.vn, by Corsica landing, and return the 

c day. Passage and fare tbe same as last 
ear.
 . All Daggage, Packages, parcels &c. at the 
sk of the owner or owners thereof.

LEMUEL G TAYLOU, Captain. 
March 19
(fJThe Cambridge Chronicle, Centreville 

~imef and Kent Inquirer will'Copy the above.

REUBEN T. BO YD 
TAILOR* Easton,

NEXT door south ol tbe Bank, teels truly 
rateful to those who have reached to him the 
and of real friendship by patronising him in 
usiness, and promptly discharging their bills, 
laving a young and growing family to provide 
or, and as an inspired writer tells us, "whoso 
vcr does not provide for his own household 

s worse than an infidel, and has denied the 
aith 1 ') he is induced to make this appeal to pub 
ic sentiment, and say he is still willing to earn 
is bread by the sweat of his brow, Cithat all or- 
lers in his line, will be executed inttebest 

manner and utmost dispatch; in cases of jour- 
lies,weddings or mourning,his arrangements 
re such as to enable him to mike t suit of 
:lothesata very short notice.

N. U. Country produce will be taken froax 
ictsons living in the country for work done, 

who find it inconvenient to pay the cash.

NOTICE.
WAS committed to the jail of Worcester

:»rylaud, on the eighth 
ornas Milbuurne Eiq.

JA8. PRICE, Rec'r. 
of Wills for Talbot County

In compliance to tlie above order
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, : 

That the subscriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained from the Orpluns' court of Talbot 
county fetters testamentary on the personal ei. 
tate of Uachel Leed. Kerr.l.te „ ; £S7county 
deceased, all persons having cl»im« acaingt tht 
said deceased are hereby warned to exhibit 
the sane with the vouchers thereof, to the 
sub.cr.bcr. at or before the Intday olj.nuary 
nctt, they may otherwiw by law be excluded 
Irom all benefit ol the said estate. CXcUKled

Given under mv hand this Slut
 '- lour Lord

Five feet and three inches high of» 
yellow complexion and weiring a 

1 coloured striped stamped cotton

One named ANNR ali.s Nancy five feet 
three inches Ingh of * yeUow complexion and 
weiring a mixed copperas home spun drew. 

. One mimed ELIZABETH or Hetty, five feet
 ix and i half mcbei high of a rather dirk com- 
Ptexion,and wearing, blue striped, domestic

* A

um

JOHN LBRDS KBKU. Kiecutw 
June 25. 01Jta ' Leeds Kerr,

c «-,, ,   Pnow Hill, June 25 county Md. J

Magistrate's Blonfcs 
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,

THE
BV THE AU

[We lay befo| 
cimen of the 
blin2 scene, tl 
places the auth 
novelist.]

The young! 
vltatton of the 
to morrow, a| 
lords Casth'foil 
Grace, assembl 
at the usual ho| 
diouslv plain, 
drunk; yet ever| 
Co«it stepped ' 
 ilent manner, 
went out of a n| 
serving him. 
Temple Crace.1 
bow to the Di 
about the win 
tow1 ! in a man 
Cogit wai the 
brown bird, 
of it! Cayenn

And two children one named LEONARD
 ml the other named JANE, children of negro 
Abigail, which laid children are of the same 
complexion ol their mother and wear clothe* of 
the same co|pur of their mother's, the above 
negroes have no bodily marks rs 1 can discover 

The owner or owner* of said ncgroea ara 
hereby notified within sixty days from the ad 
vertising hereof, to come forward prove his 
her or their title, and pay or cause to be ntid'
 II such legal costs and charge* as have accrued 
or may .ccrueby the reason o» apprehending 
irnpnwnmg and advertising the same, ,n3 
lake them away according to the law of tbe
 tate of Mary land,.otherwise they willbedeslt 
with as the law directs

PURNRLL JOHNSON, Sbff.

in the incantati 
was acquainted 
to send a mos 
young Duko, a 
all attentions tl 
 with the most n 
the sufferance < 
sence: never at 
audibly whispei 
this to the Duke 
"whether his gr

After dinner 
CogiU who \va; 
Srttnn wondeifu 
frpshment, the 
Without having 
the subject, i 
understanding 
to night was ti 
they began at i 
in spite of thei 
midnight nrri\

and then Tom 
Baron's elhov 
which every b 
this meant tin 
was brought 

Gaming hs 
you an ap 
Ion" as yovi 
The Duke he 
his resourc 
.he was ex 
Attention am 
passetl over 
the side tabl 
some cold r< 
up not to hi 
announce t 
Duke of St. 
trouble-, an< 
grace lo pe 
Our hero d 
visedly, as 
mons  he' 
rejecting 1 
asked for

They se 
six o'clocV 
that they s 
Each play 
his pencil 
vot hnppc 
Pice altov 
Temple C

or to the 
and the 
slightly. 
new par.1 
ones on 
Co git dl 
stir the 
nud oc.( 
them.

At ci 
 was wo 
gainst I 
doublet 
hour 01 
clock, i 
one off'

They i
stair* '
the shi
and in
again.

Th
inten

rt Vr .li'-.^t
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WHERE THE PRESS |g FHEE-.-Literaturo well or i.l-conduc.ted, is tho Great En,i,,e by ,hi,h at, Po.m.ar State, must 
the Heart and teaches us our Duly.-Mor.lity rchnc, the Maniiors-AgncuHure make, u, Rich
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PKIMTEU JtPUBI.ItHKD EVERT 9ATURDAT EVEVIN*

nv • 
ALEXANDER GRAHAM.

TERMS
TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS Per 

Annum, payable half yearly in advance.

ADVE K TISE MK JVTS
Notexccedinga square inserted three times for 
ONF. DOLLAR; and TWENTY FIVE CENTS lor 
e»ory subsequent insertion.  

THE YOUNG DUKE.
BY THE AUTHOR OF VlVlA.N GltEV.

[We lay before our readers, HS a spe 
cimen of the work, the following gam 
bling scene, the singular power of which 
places the author in a high rank as a 
novelist.]

The young Duke had accepted the in 
vitation of the Baron de Berghen for 
to morrow, and accordingly himself, 
lords Castlefort and Dice, and Temple 
Grace, assembled in Brunswick Terrace 
at the usual hour. The. dinner was stu- 
diouslv plain, and very little wine was 
drunk; yet every thing was perfect. Tom 
Cogit stepped in (o carve, in his usual 
silent manner. He always came >r. ;md 
went out of a room without any one ob 
serving him. He winked familiarly to 
Temple Grace, but scarcely presumed to 
bow to the Duke. He was very busy 
about the wine, and dressed (he wild 
fowl !n a manner unparalleled. Tom 
Cogit was the man 'or a sauce for a 
brown bird. What a mystery he made 
of it! Cayenne, Burgundy, and limes 
were ingre^'ents, but there was a macic 
in the incantation, with which he alone 
was acquainted. He took particular care 
to send a most perfect portion to (he 
young Duke, and he did <l)i«, as he paid 
all attentions to influential strangers, 
 with the most marked consciousness of 
the sufferance which permitted his pre 
sence: never addressing his grace, but 
audibly whispered to the servant, "take 
thi* to the Duke," or asking the attendant,
"whether his grace would try the hermit- 
.p,<.:»

After dinner, with the exception of 
Cogit, who was busied in compounding 
some wondeiful liquid for the future re 
freshment, they sat down to Ecarle.  
Without having exchanged a word upon 
the subject, there seemed a

trebled. Y'et he ate an excellent dinner 
and was not at all'depressed; because 
the more he lost, the more his courage 
and resources seemed to expand. At 
first he had limited himself to ten thou 
sand; after breakfast it was to have 
been twenty thousand; then thirty thou 
sand was the ultimatum; and now he 
dismissed all thoughts of limits from his 
mind, and was detei mined to risk or 
gain every thing.

At midnight he had lost forty tight 
thousand pounds. Affairs now began to 
be serious. His supper was not so hear 
ty. While the rest were eating, he walk 
ed about the room, and began lo limit 
bis ambition to recovery, and not (ocain. 
When you play (o win back, the fun is 
over; there is nothing to recompense 
you for your bodily tortures and your de 
graded feelings, and the very best result 
that can happen, while it has no charms 
seems to your cowed mind impossible.

On they played, and the ,Duke lost 
more. His mind was jaded. He floun 
dered he made desperate efforts, but 
plunged the deeper in the slough. Feel 
ing that, lo regain his ground, each card 
must tell, he acted on each as if it must 
win, and the consequences of this insani 
ty (for a gamester, at such a crisis, is 
really insane,) were, that his losses weie 
prodigious.

Another morning came, and (here they 
sat. ankle deep in cards. No attempt 
at breakfast now no affectation of ma 
king a toilette, or airing the room. The 
atmosphere was hot, to be sure, but it 
well became such a hell. There they sat, 
in total, in positive fot£etfulness of every 
thing but the hot game they were hunt 
ing down. There was not a man in the 
room except Tom Cogit, who could 
have told you the name of the ffo'wn in 
which they were living. There they sat, 
almost breathless, watching every turn 
with the fell look in their cannibal eyes, 
which showed their total inability to 
sympathize with their fellow-beings.  
A!) forms of society had been long forgot 
ten. There was no snuff-box handed a- 
bout now, for courtesy,admiration, or a 
making a remark upon any other topic- 
hut the all-engrossing one. Lord Cas 
tlefort rested with his arms on the tal>.« 
 a false tooth had gfli unhinged. His 
lordship, >. ho at any other time woulu

and now the deed was done. Cant, in 
spite of their exhaustion, assumed her 
reign. They begged hijn to harn his re 
venge, were quite annoyed at the result;  
and no doubt he would recover if he pro 
ceeded. Without noticing theirre.narks, 
he scateM himself at the table, and wrote 
cheques for theirrespectiveainounts.Tom 
Cogit jumping up .md bringing him the 
inkstand. Lord Castle-fort, in tho most 
affectionate manner, pocketed (he draft; 
at the same, time recommending tho Duke 
not to be. in a hurry, but to st-nrt i! when 
he was cool. Lord Dice received his

Jackson, 
tnv man'?

her Andrew, ((hat is, Andrew
but, la' stranger, 'twas all .... ...-... 
doings, calling him (hat 'ere awkward 
name) he is four years old coming, day 
'fore ni'xt lection and Torrr ytJniler, lie's 
five year old in roasting enr lime.'' Tiiis 
is what I call ''being influenced by the 
circumstances around us"''

Many of the settlers of this state, and 
greater majority of those of Illinois, 

the uneducated part of Kentucky, 
ISorih Carolina, Virginia arid Tennessee 
and consequently verv ignorant of 
every thing out of tin1   elilement

a
nre

'hi' takes

......,.,. ..... ...... .••mi, VMU ui UK? ••eiiiernem
with a bow Temple Grace \rith a sigh which thry are located, very lealous 
 the baron, with an avowal of his read- 
iness alwavs (ogive him his revenue.

Tim Duke, though sick at hrart, would 
not leave the room with any evidence of
_ U..-I--- -      ' - -a broken spirit; and when Lord Castle- 
fort again repeated ''Pay us vynen we 
meet again," he said U I think it is very 
improbable lhat we shall meet again, my 
Lord. I wished to know what gaining 
was, I heard a great deal about it. It was 
not so very disgusting; but I am a young 
man, and cannot play tricks with my 
complexion."

He reached his house. The bird was 
out. He gave orders for himself not to 
be disturbed, and he went to rod; but 
in vain he tried to sleep. What rack 
exceeds the torture of an excited brnin, 
and an exhausted body? His handsSi feet 
were like ice, his brow like fire; his car 
rung with supernatural roaring; a nau 
sea had seized upon him and death he 
would have welcomeu. In vain, in vain 
he courted repose; in vain, in vain he had 
recourse to every expedient to wile him 
self to slumber. Each minute he slart- 
ed from his pillow with some phrase 
which reminded him of his iate fearful 
society. Hour alter hour moved on with 
Us leaden pace; each hour he heard strike 
anil each hour seemed an age. Each 
hour was only a signal (o cast off some 
covering, or shift his position. It was 
at length, morning. With a feeling (hat 
lie should go mad if he remained any 
longer in bed, he rose and paced his 
chamber. The air refreshed him. He 
tJvcr-uhi-!Wfll£.Dn the floor; the cold crept

I cf .-.» 1 • -- —— *-

a man thai has
(he newspaper," they :i«p sure he knows 
everv (hinsr. and until they become \\ r - 
qtiainted. wid him. are sure he not only 
possess the knowledge and power lo 
cheat them, but also the inclination. llii* 
once g;iin their friendship, and at n word 

j they would undertake

NO. 28.

Postmaster General remarked, that
*: „„ ..---II sur-

iciit, 
cur

ed.

conlil not in general avail them 
selves of the. laches of tho Governmt 
or its officers, but that eases might oz 
of such gross negligence and evident 5i- 
rt-gtilarily, as lo release the sureties from 
liability. Whether there had been that 
negligence mid irregularity in this case 
the court did not say or intimate. a.« Hint 
was a matter aiising out of facts nppli- 

the laws which had been e.xplam-

(Fiti-lher note of the Reporter.') 
The Jury, without hesitation, found a 

Verdict for the defendants. TI.e eti'ect of 
wine*! isj that all the postage collected 
at the Pos' Office, Pensacola, is in the 
"df.-ep bosom of the oee:in buried.''

If the learned council had seen, be 
fore this trial, the Billiinorp Republican 
of OiiMay. he could have found what the 
lawyers call a 'vase, in point.'' ft is not 

"to run down a a good rub' that will not work both ways.
streak of li"hlniiig" to serve you. But ' The suit was not commenced within six 
dare to betrav such friendship when one" rrontns
acquired, and you will not only find The following is (he authority in de-

fence of the Postmaster General in the 
mutter therein he. is charged us being

"nokc it down vour throat without gn-as-', the. surety of a defaulting 
.   .. -       «

hip when on 
not only find 

that they will not run down the lightning, 
but catch it. thunder bolls and ull. and

- ~ .r
understanding among all the parties, that 
to night was to be a pitched battle, and 
they began at once very briskly. Yet, 
in spite of their universal determination, 
midnight arrived without any thing very 
decisive. Another hour passed over, 
and then Tom Cogit kept touching the 
Baron's elbow, and whispering in a voice 
which every body could understand. All 
this meant that supper was ready. It 
was brought into the room.

Gaming has one advantage it gives 
you an appetite; that is to say as 
long as you have a chance remaining 
The Duke had thousands, for at present 
his resources were unimpaired and 
.he was exhausted by the constant 
Attention and anxiety for five hours. He
passed over the delicacies, and went to     -     .1 ...  _ _ !_:_ n

hovp been most annoyed coolly pi 
leket. His checks had fanehis pocket. His cheeks

ut it in 
en, anil

looked twenty years older. Lord Dice 
.iad torn off his cravat, and his huir hung 
down over his shoulders, callous, blood 
less cheeks, straight as silk. Temple 
Grace looked as if he were blighted by 
lightning; and his deep blue eye gleam 
ed like a hyaena. The Baron wa* least 
changed. Tom Cogit, who smelt thai 
the crisis was at hand, was as quiet'as 
a bribed rat.

On they played (ill six o'clock in the 
erening, and then they agreed to desist 
till after dinner. Lord Dice threw him 
self on a sofa. Lord Castleton breathei 
wilh difficulty. The rest walked around 
While they were resting on their oars, 
the young Duke roughly made up his

Interesting Scene  A few day* since 
a young tradesman, a unlive- of Ireland, 
but long a resident in this city, in passing 
along a wharf at which a ship from one 
of the ports in Irulaml whs about lo be 
made fast, stopped as is urual with per- 
soii9»from a foreign countrz to observe 
ivhether any face which bdftbefen famil 
iar to their eye in earljmpiara, might 
not present itself In thfcbulWe of :\t-

mg."

REFORM.
From the Pensacola Ga:etle. 

Mr. Eililor: The followingcasewasde- 
l cided at the present term of the Superior 
| Court of the Western district of Florida, 
j now in session at Pensacola, the Hon. 

.ludge Bieckenridge presiding. You will 
please insert it in your next paper. 

The Post Master General,
vs.

Antoine Collins an>l M. Crupper, securi 
ties of John Fit/gerald. a defaulting 
Postmaster at Pensacola.

(Note by the'Refjorler.} 
John Fitzgerald was the printer of 

some newspaper in Tennessee, and short 
ly after the 4th of March, iSii). c.unc lo 
Pensacola, and made various enquiries 
to ascertain the profits of'the sev* ral civ 
il employments held by the incumbents, 
against whom no complain* had ever 
been heard in the territory. After cast-

of mi;;
slacks of lay," but decided that the Post 
Office suited" him tjetiei Uian lU- Collec 
tors'* or Marshal's odiee His wishes 
vr»«<. ijinde known, and one ot the lies' 
Postmasters in the McuiiMcrn country na 
leav (o retire in short old r in tin: pl:in 
of reform then going on. About ihc first 
of Julv, lH29,the Tennessee Piintcr*onk 
the kev of the m.iil bags, and enter, d 
upon the funds oj the. <>/tcc,. The instruc 
tions of (he late Post Master General

Kentucky. 
from the

nPostmaster 
B.

Republican ofIlaltinwrc 
Ma a Z

Il is a further principle O f law Ion* 
settled, (lint in cases of suretyship, if the 
obligor fails lo use due diligence against 
the principal, the security becomes re- 
lense.l from his liability. The rule holds 
mon- forcible in the case under consider 
ation. The sureties had a right to pre 
sume that the Postmaster General would 
do his duty, and see that his subordinate 
officer* complied strictly with the laws. 
If he neglect his duly, 'he, and not the 
innocent sureties, should be (he sufferer, 
otherwise thesureties might be ruined bv 
the defalcation of their principal and 
have no knowledge of Hie fact until co- 

to appear before a court of justice.
The law of Congress, therefore wisely 

provides, that in case the Postmaster 
General shall not cause suit to be com 
menced within six months from the end 
of every throe mouths, the balance «>--

tempting to get quickly rtlUkhoft, one of 
the passengers fell into the (lock and in 
stantly sunk under the vesse.l; without a
moment's hesitation the young man be- ' in the "nearest bank, 
fore alluded to, who had remained to the Post Offn e Department was reform 
gratify his curiosity, plunged into the

then required (lie money to be, deposited 
" "

It is admitted that the suit was not 
brought within the time; when brought 
was not su«tained; and yet the Clay pres 
ses continue the cry that Barry is a de-
^it u)tfr

There is another "rase in point," 
which the reporter begs leave to refer to 
thelcnrneil counsel when lie has a similar 
suit. The case to which we refer is to 
he found in ''Webster's Spelling Book, 
page 5G. Albany edition 1*12" "The 
t'.ibleof the Lawyer and the Farmer."

This was before

deep after the drowning man, and with

ed by th.-new cotie of laxvs which require 
such strict accountability on papt.r. As

This authority is the elementary 
of ull lawyers.

book

ucr^i uiirr me iifuivniu^ ufi«., w.. u ...... . - - -- -.
considerable difficulty succeeded in bring- the first quarter progressed, then- being
inghim safe on land. Thcdelivercr ve- no branch ol the United States' Bank at
rv naturally felt anxious to see his prize Pensacola, ami thonew incumbent atii-

• •• •' -_:..:._i .i.-...../„,.„, :.,..,„

the side table, and began culling himself 
some cold roast beef. Tom Cogit ran 
up not to his grace, but lo the Baron to 
announce the shocking fact, that the 
.Duke of St. James was enduring great 
trouble; and then the Baron asked his 
grace to permit Mr. Cogit to serve him. 
Our hero devoured 1 use the word ad 
visedly, as fools say in the house of com 
mons he devoured the roast beef, and 
rejecting the hermitage with disgust, 
asked for porter.

They set to again fresh as eagles. At
six o'clock, accountsweresocomplicated

 that they stopped to make up their books.
Each played with bis memorandums and
his pencil at his side. Nothing fatal had

I •!•!.- T>...1_.. _:.._.! » ——,1

accounts. He found that ho was minus 
about one hundred thousand pounds.

Immense as (he loss was, he was more 
struck, more appalled, let me say^at 
the strangeness of the surrounding scene 
than even by his ewn ruin. As ho looked 
upon bis fellow gamesters, he seemed for 
the first time in his life to ga/.e upon some 
of those hideous demons ol whom he had 
read. He looked in the mirror at him-

mated by the spirit ol that rejorm, in sup 
port of which he hod distributed so ma 
ny type, and seeing it inscribed, on (he 
list of executive duties in characters too 

,,.,v. »^v..   , ,..v~ strong to be overlooked," determined lo 
slowV'op'e.ied"his' e'vrs obey his instructions to the letter, to de- 
"God bless you, God posite the first quarter's proceeds m the

restored to perfect life, and with this 
view remained (o lender lis assistance 
without going nway lo clunge or even 
dry his apparel. A few noments after 
some simple remedies had Jeen applied, 
the rescued man s 
and murmured
bless you, it would be too s>on to die far 
far away from home." Tie voice, and 
the awakening countenance of the newly 
arrived young man, filled de other with 
an intensity of eagerness visible to all a- 
round; he asked the place of birth and

MR INGIIAM.
We are indebted to the editor of the 

DovleMown Democrat for an 'extra' of 
his paper, containing an account ol the 
reception of tin- Honorable Sqinue/ D. 
In^lnnn, by the ciii/.ens of Bucks County. 
\Ve add the preliminary notice.

"As soon as it was known upon what 
day Mr Ingham might be expected lo 
return home, a number of his republican 

| fellow citizens of Bucks county asscrn-
"nearest bank," called Faro. The de-lijip,^ auJ rcqu> sled John I'ugh, Esq. and 
posite being 'safely made, he set oul 'o i the lion. John Fox. to meet him at Phil- 
Washin^lon to account, where he remain- intlclphia, and conouct him to the county. 
ed all the winter with the reformers. j '['hesc gentlemen perlbnned that duly on 

In '(he mean time, (he military, naval   l.Y, (| ay arid Saturday last. They were 
and nvil officers ol the. place all made ; mr t at the Sorrel horse tavern in Mont-

self. A blight seemed to have fallen o- ' |ne of | lis pn (i cn t;both qieslions were
ver his beauty, and his presence seemed 1 . > ii i i i r   , i 'soon answered accursed. He had pursued a dissipated,

satisfactorily enough to 
rescued arrl the rescuer 
It is needles to Attempt 

instant they
even more than a dissipated career. Ma- , rei . e f,,. 0 f/icrs /
ny were the nights that had been spent (Q rc)ate 1))e g
by him not on his couch; great had benn wprc i ntcr] oc^ed   , ariose embrace, and
the exhaustion lhat he had often ex- lx Hiousund questions and ctngratulations
perienced; haggard bad sometimes even were mn(]c on each side before one 

broth-

representations npainst him. The['he dele- o-oniery county, by a party of gentlemen 
i-al. The f,.,,,,, Bucks on horseback, and by them

vct'hnppened. The Duke owed Lord! been the lustre of his youth. But when co ,,i,j Dn answered. Finaljy the 
Dice about five thousand pounds, and had been marked upon bis brow this bar- l>rs rct ; rej amidst the ejapulati 
Temple Grace owed him as many hun-! rowing care? when had his features be- t h c WOI1( | cr o f a]| w ho observed the singu- 
dreds; Lord Caslleforl was also his debt-1 fore' been stamped wilh this anxiety, this ^ sccae _jyr y. Courier* 
or lo the tune of seven hundred and fifty I anguish, this baflled desire, this strange, 
and the Baron was in his hooks but j unearthly scowl, which made him even 
sIMitlv. Every half hour they had a tremble? What! was it possible? it could /nrfmna.--A 
new nuck of cards, and threw the Used! not be that in time he was to be like ton Galaxy descn 
ones on the floor. All this time, Tom'those awful, those unearthly, those un- the manners, customs 
Co-it did nothing but snuff the candles , hallowed things, that were around him. ol Indiana from one of)i« letters we 

bring them a new pack J He felt as if he had fallen from his state make the following extract

gale insisted upon his remov;
Senate passed a resolution calling for an CSCorted to the line of the county. H«;re 
account of his defalcation; all which was ^,. ingbain was received with enthusi-.is- 
made known to the Postmaster General ,', P ehee.ring, by a great concourse ot nis 
who. it was proved, was distinctly in- fellow citizens on horseback, in carriages, 
formed that if Fitzgerald came back to o-jo;,, dearborns and on ioot. 
Pensacola without a dismissal from of- j n 'Thecuvalcade immediately formed and 
lice, he would embezzle the remainder; mov ed in procession lo the Bear Tavern,-.----, - . . 

Rtl() ! of the funds of the office. No order was ; un aer the direction of the

"e> 
make a tumbler for

stir the fire, 
nud occasionally 
them.

At eight o'clock the Duke's situation 
 was worsened. The run was greatly a- 
gainst him, and perhaps his losses were 
doubled. He pulled up again the next 
hour or two; but nevertheless, at ten o' 
clock, owed every one something. No 
onn offered to give over &. every one, per 
haps, felt that his object was not obtained. 
They made their toilettes, and went down 
stairs to breakfast. In the mean time 
the shutter* were opened the room aired 
and in less than an hour they were at it

celestial IMit 
?h ickni ,g * oo

given, no Mop taken, to stop the money 
in the hands of the deputy.

A known nnd acknowledged defaul 
ter was kept in office for more than sir 
months, and finally was permitted to leave 
Washington, forgetting to pay his bills 
and return home, pocket the remainder 
of the money, and a suit was brought 
to hold the sureties responsible. 

(Report of the case.)
The defendants pleaded -evernl pleas 

in bar, some of a technical character, and 
rhar«ing the loss lobe the resultappeared to dissipate this, way uncommon to see p.ople hurrying others, rharging he o

oK and his soul felt as it to 'get their corn in while he. snow lasts,' o the f« f fc« ol he I o
ianc, and sometimes "hurrin o get it off be I he on,. S Mon alleged

They played till dinner time without
intermission; and though the duke made 

ome desperate efforts, and somesuccets- 
ones, his losics were, Beverthelew,

were bathed with the softening radiancy, and sometimes "hurrying P get 
He thought of Mary Dacre, he thought ground in lime to get in tlancxl crop,'  | t 
of every thing that was pure, and holy, and notwithstanding Ibis M.tudeoi tune, ; 
and beautiful, and luminous, and calm.  you often see men < 
It was the innate virtue of the man that payable next corn 
made the appeal to bis corrupted nature, corn gathering time 
His loss seemed nothing; bis dukedom harvest, you must know tees not mean 
would be too slight a ransom of freedom corn harvest, in this county. Stop at a 
from those ghouls, and for the breath of cabin and begin to enqufe the ages ol 
the sweet air. »° me of thc dozcn tow-Mnded children, 

He advanced to the Baron, and ex- andthe mother in all her »i

stmaster General. 
on M>l!) ljart WHS

the failurctd req'iirean account Stpayment
urn.' mi* ..    «  »...«, accoi-dinslo law a his own instructions, 
n aiving aid taking notes ; nil of which it appeared hadbfcn violated, 
nTplanlin; time, or next a the failure to sue the principal wi.h- 
imc,orn«it harvest; for | in the time required by law. Th ..a.

ive innocence

was arguea at length, upon,the aw in- 
structions, evidence, &c. VVright, Dis 
trict \UoUy, for P M. G. and White 
and Bloiml for defendants^.

The court gave an exposition ot tne 
lhat branch, of the sub 

of the

Marshals of the Day, 
Muj. Gen. W. T. Rogers and Col. John.

Da-vis;
And Assistant Marshals. 

Capt. George Merrick and Mr. Joseph
Archumb.iult.

A long line of carriages preceded nnd 
followed that in which Mr. Ingharn rode. 
The horsemen forming in open order on 
either »ide of the carriages.

In the carriage immediately preceding 
Mr. Inghum, who was accompanied by 
Mi. Pughand Mr. Gowen of Philadelphia 
rode the venerable soldiers of Hie revolu 
tionary war. General Samuel Smith and 
Capt. Francis Bu:rd

Upon their arrivr.J at »h" Bear tavern, 
where a large coin-curse wen: waiting ti> 
receive him, he wns again heartily oheer- 
. d After receiving a heartx welcome 
and the congratulations 01 all present, he 
was conducted to the head of a large ta- 
ule spread under the shade 01 venerable 
trees, on which was prepared a aood 
linner. He was supported on his ri.'ht 
by the venerable patriot Gen. Samuel 
Bcnitb, tvud, Judge Fox and ou his left

f
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POETRY
From the New York Conrtellation.

THE BUCCANIER'S SONO. 
"Our oars we ply, when teas run high,

Anil loud the wind* are roaring; 
Now down the depths now up the sky, 

On eagle billows soaring!

And when we hail the gentler gale, 
With glee our stout hearts glowing,

Abroad we spread the spritted sail, 
And catch it while 'tis blowing!

For us enough, or fair or bluff. 
Waves calm or wildly foaming,

So we may launch, thro' smooth or rough, 
Adventurously roaming!

Unknown to fear, the buccanier.
Self crown'd the ocean ranger, 

Stow 'iigh, blow low, Iris course will steer,
His clement is danger." ^

HOW TO DETECT A ROGUE.
Not very far "down east" from Bos 

ton lived a man of "pretty considerable 
parts," whose business it waste "teach 
the young idea how to shoot" and to 
sing Psalms on a Sabbath day. He was 
considered an uncommonly 'cute fellow, 
ami possessed an excellent System, which 
was to push his pnpils/ortonrd by a lib 
eral application of birch backward. One 
day, it was a muster day, tiie boys appli 
ed to him for "leave to have no school;'' 
 but he, having the morals and well- 
being of his pupils in view, put in hi 
relo, which caused great excitement a- 
inong the youngsters, which came near 
resulting in open rebellion for boy 
generally prefer the march of soldiers to 
the march of intellect. There they sat 
sucking their thumbs and bitterly wailing 
their hard lot; the troops began to mus 
ter the drum rolled and .they heard 
the Orderly Sergeant give out the c#m 
mand in a thundering voice "fall in fel 
lert!" 'right dress." It was too much 
to bear; one of the little fellows, seeing 
the master's back turned, slyly crept up 
to the stove St placed a lump of Jlssafccti 
da upon it. It soou began to melt the 
ga« ascended, and the boys began to 
groan and hold their noses.

"My gracious! what's that?" asked the 
enraged pedagogue "which of you's got 
garlic in your pockets? Ho, ho -you've 
put it on the stove haint you? Dan Mo 
neypenny did you do that, you rascal 
Did you Promise Gill.' Nick Hindman 
stop your laughing, you villain. Whic 
of you has done this, tell me, you vaga 
bonds-?"

The boys all denied knowing any thin 
about it; and, as the stench now becam 
too strong to bear, the master was com 
pelled to dismiss the school, and let his 
vengeance sleep until the morrow.

TVe morrow came, and the boys were 
separately asked if they knew any thing 
of (lie foul indignity offered theoltactory 
nerves of the master? No, all were igno 
rant. "Well now,"' said the master 'you 
a.11 appear to be mighty innocent but I 
have a uay of finding out the guilty one. 
You all on you see that'ere stove., do ye? 
TVcfl, it's got no fire in it now. and it's

NEW POOPS.
WILLIAM CLJ1HK

HAS JUST RECEIVED FHOM PHILADELPHIA
A variety of Fancy and Staple

Adapted to the present Season,
AMOXO WHICH ARK: 

Handsome Calicoes, < Also Silk and Cotton
Gingham?,Uingwm*, t  «" «.. j,
Cumbrit, jaconet, mull J Silk and Kid Gloves &

The Coat of Mail. Just before Na-
jleon set out for Belgium, he sent to the 

severest artizan of bis class in Paris, 
and demanded of him whether be would
ngage to make a coat of mail, to be worn
nder the ordinary dress, which should
e absolutely bullet-proof; and that if so,
e might name his own price for such a
t-ork. The man engaged to make tbe
lesired object, if allowed proper time, and
e named 18,000 francs as the price of it
'he bargain was concluded, anu in due
me the work was produced, and its ma-
er honored with a second audience of

he Emperor. "Now," said his Imperial
Majesty,"put it on." The man did so.
'As I am to stake my life on its efficacy,
ou will, I suppose, have no objection to
lo the same." And he took a"
jistols, and prepared to dischar^
:hem at the breast of thej^ttusheo1 ar-
'Ist. There was no ^etrea^^^howeve 
nd, half dead with fear» he stood thafi
ind, to the infinite credit of H-^**--

with perfect impunity. But tl
ror was not content with one
fired the second pistol at the bac
:he trembling artist, and afterwards dis-.
charged a fowling piece at another part 1 "'""J £.[?'* ':"'?• J f>- ...   -i a- » <iw 1111 -j rancy Silk ami (jauze J~ri,.  ...,th * tm ,\*v ofhrt "Woll." said t iia,.,ii«>.^(,;0t. *

Hosiery,

fc book Muilina, 
Bishops Lawn, < 
Linen Cambrics, and ; 
Linen Cambric Hand- 5

kerchieft,

J MitU,
Handsome Damask 

Table Cloths lie Da 
mask Table Diaper,

5 Irish Linens and Long
Lawns.Fancy painted, border- » .^...,».

ed Book Muslin > Superfine Cloths, 
Handkerchiefs, j Navarino and Houen 

it ti lecond quality < Cassimeres, 
ktjan Lutestring*, i Oircasiijiis, 

lie Naps. & other J Hrincettas, 
hanUiome Silks, J Urochells, 

Black M»cle, J Drilling, 
White, black, pink, > Siamese Mixtures, 

blue, 1 green and $ Satteens ami Summer 
straw coloured Hal- 5 cloth lor Gentleman's 
ian Crapes, » wear, 

While Crape Lisse, 5 Superfine Gauze Flan

METHODIST PROTESTANT
OAMP MEETING.
A Camp Meeting of the Methodist Protestant 

Church for Queen Ann's, Caroline and Talbot 
Circuit, is appointed to be held about 3J miles 
from Easton, on the lands of Samuel Colston, 
Esn. to commence on Friday the 22d of July 
next, and end on the Wednesday following. 
The place fixed upon, offers many facilities of 
convenience and comfort A spring of water 
of the very first quality, affording an ample 
supply for all purposes is within a few yards 
of the ground, which is high and sloping with 
an excellent shade. Vessels of large »ize may 
come to Dover Bridge, within 1 mile, and those 
of less size within less than half a mile of (he 
camp, to which there are fine roads leading in 
several directions, and good pasturage and ac 
commodations for horses which will be well 
attended to) rory convenient. All the mem 
bers of our church, and all our friends that are 
not members, and the public generally, who 
can make it convenient to have tents, or attend 
the said meeting, are invited to do so. Several 
Ministers from a distance are expected to be 
present. 

June 11.

of him with similar effect. "Well," said 
he Emperor, "you have produced a cap- 
tal work, undoubtedly What is to be 
:he price of it?" Eighteen thousand 
.'rancs were named as the agreed sum. 
''There is an order for them," said the 
Emperor, "and here is another for an e- 
qual sum, for the fright that I have given

nel'.s, 
Handkerchiefs, J Snspemlers,

Vlniii ami Tambourd * P»rast>is & Umbrellas, 
bobinetts, I Flowered Paper,

Pongees, < Writing & Lttter Pa-
Kibbuns, \ per,
Braids, J Abo Ladies anil Mis
Cunie 8c piping Cords, \ ses IKinslable lion'
t I - 1 • _ f*1 . . _-- *

. <

FOR SALE.
rflME following FARMS in Talbot county ],. 
A. the property of N. Hammond, Esq. de C M 

1. The farm commonly called Chancellor' 
Point, at preaent occupied by Mr. Win, Ozmon 
containing 250 acres. And >

2- The farm lying at the head of Bolingbrok. 
Creek, on which Mr. John Kirby resides, con 
taining 221 acres.

The buildings on both 
Farms are In good order, 
particularly on the latter, 
where an expensive Barn 
and Stable have recently 

been erected. They are well supplied win, 
ood, and Chancellor's Point contains flllt 
mber.
These farms are situated nearly opposite i> 

he town of Cambridge, which furnishes an tv 
client market for fish, wild fowl, poult;, 
iork, vegetables, &.c.

For terms apply to the subscriber,
N. HAMMOND, 

Near Easton, June 15. 4w 
(£j-The Cambridge Chronicle will please ir.. 

esrt the above four times.

you."

From the Atlas. 
THE SPY HARVEY BIRCH.

Mr. Cooper's "Spy" has just been re- 
published in London, as the 3d No. of 
the new series of Standard JVove/3 of 
Colburn and Bentley. It is furnished 

i new preface by the author, in 
which 1»e sets the curious at defiance by 
stating that none of the various supposi 
tions as to the original of Harvey Birch 
are correct. What is to be done with the 
case of Enoch Crosby?

We annex Mr. Cooper's own account 
of the matter: 

"Mr.      had occasion to employ 
an agent whose services differed but lit 
tle from those of a common spy. This 
man, as will easily be understood, belong 
ed to a condition in life which rendered 
him the least reluctant to appear in so 
equitocal a character. He was poor, ig 
norant, so far as the usual instruction was 
concerned, but cool, shrewd, and fearless 
by nature. It was his office to learn in 
what part of the country the agents of 
the crown were making their secret ef- 
fofh to embody men to repair to the 
place, enlist, appear zealous in the cause 
he affected to serve, and otherwise to get 
possession of us many of the secrets of 
the enemy as possible. These he of 
course communicated to his employers 
who took all the means in their pmvor to 
counteract the plan., of the English, and 
frequently with gwat success. It will 
readily be conceived that a service like 
this was attended with great personal 
hazard. In addition to the danger of 
discovery, there wastho dailyriakof tht- 
fing into the hands of the Americans

cold; you shall go one after the'themselves, who invariably visited sins of i 
other and touc.li it, and it will not fail to (this nature more severely on the natives'

the

Marking Cotton, '• netts & men's Palm 
Floss Thread,(fet*. > leaf H»ts,

Hardware, China, Glass and
Queens Ware, Stone

Ware, Tin Ware,
A VARIETY OF PLAIN AND FANCY

WOOD-WARE, BASKETS, $0. 
Groceries, Liquors, Wiues,

SHERIFF'S NOTICE.

THE Subscriber being very desirous of clos 
ing the collection of Officers' Fee* now 

due tor the present year, within the time pre 
scribed by law, respectfully requests all per 
sons indebted for the same, to cull on him a 
his Office in Kaiton, whrre he may be found 
at almost any lime ready for the reception of 
tlw same. It is also hoped that those who can 
not make a convenient call' on him, will very 
soon be prepared to receive a call from hi 
depntits in the respective districts of tlii 
county. The Lawyers, Clerks, Kegistf rs, &c 
generally expect punctual payments, wbicl 
makes a speedy col lee linn necessary.

J. M.FAULKNER, Shff.. 
May 28

TEAS, &o,
addition to his former supply this 

irpkes his assortment extensive ard
of which will be offered at his

VO1

|>KINTED

.. WOOL.
THE subscriber will purchase all kinds o! 

American WOOL, and is prepared to piy 
the highett caihprica, for any quantity that may 
be offered. WM. BECKLEY, 

corner of Washington street, and thp. 
Market place, F.aslin

HE HAS ON HAND
Jl general assortment of Goods,
laid In on good terms, which he is selling off:* 
cost. W. 1!." 

may 21.

ALEXA>

TWO DOLLA] 
Annum, payable

usual low ̂ prices. 
June 3weo3

NEW GOODS.
Rftodes, Kcnnard fy Loveday

HAVE just received from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, a freih supply of

* Summer
which, addtd to their Spring's purchase, gives 
them much the largest and best assortment, 
they ever hive had at this season. 

They have added to their stock, a large sup 
ply of fresh imported

ai\OL 15 utters,
DnibrociT^- a good c/ioicc of the most approved

Carpenter's & Shoe-maker's tools
pened, a frw boxes of nice

CHJ1MPJUGW,

Baltimore Life insurance company
JOHN J. DONALOSON. 

DIHECTOHS.
Bobert Oliver, I W. W. Ta 
Joseph Todhunter, \ Edward G Woodyear, 
Silas Mareaii, Henj. I). Higdon, 
John 0. Morris, | SumuelJ. Uonuldson. 

GEO. CAHR GKUNDY Secretary.

The Company proposes to insure lives for 
<>ne or more years, or for life lo purchase or 
sell annuities  to receive money on trust, pay 
injjun interest therefor and accumulating at 
compoimil interest to tmiiHge trusts, and lo 
make all kinds of contracts in which the casual- 
It ie« of life and interest ot Money is involved.

Cred tors whose hopesor'paymenl,are'found- 
I'd on the life ot their debtors, mav secure 
their debts salaried officers, 8c persons whose 
hmilc-s are dependent on their exertions lor 
support, may provide by annual payments for 
iheir families, by an Insurance on livts. 
persons, whose income is inadequate to their 
maintenance, may, by the purchase c> an annii 
ity, receive much more than the simple inter 
est for their investments. .

No money i« received for less than 6ne year, 
nor in «ums less than one hundred dollars; am 
an interest of lour and a half per cent per 
annum is allowed, and paid semi-annuklly, or 
t'no company will invest the money and pay over 
the interest received, deducting a half per 
cent for compensation.

Office No. 28, St. Haul stiret, Baltimore. 
Application* (post paid) attended U>. 
June 11 9*

WOOL! WOOL'

THE Subscriber will give the hiphest nut. 
ket price for VV( »OL, at his old stand corut: 

I Dover and Washington Street.
JOHN CAMPER. 

Easton Uay 28.

A KtW DO UN BOTTIAS OF

and on hand

June 18

AND ALE
OLD PORT WIJYE

in Bottles,
it [S&.W]

WOOL & SHEEP-SKINS.

RHOOKS. KENNARD& LOVEDAY, ar 
wishing to purchase the above articles lo 

some extent, and will give the highest market 
prices, either in goods or money.

They have just received, and ofler for sale, a 
very superior paste blacking, its application is 
said to produce fine and permanent gloss, at 
the same time, that it is found to preserve and 
render all kinds of leather completely wa 
ter-proof.

June 4 tf S8t.JP

| v)ot exceeding;!! 
ONE DOLLAR-,] 
efcry suhsequer

THE!
BY TUB M|
[We lay bef 

cimen of the 
bling scene, thl 
places the aut| 
novelist]

The young 
vltation of th| 
to morrow, 
lords Castlofd 

[Grace, asspml 
at the usual h<| 

Ediouslv plain, 
' drunk; yet evi 
Cogit stepped 
silent manner, 
went out of a 
serving him. 
Temple CracJ 
bow to the 
about the 
'fowl in a mail 
Cos'it was th| 
brown bird, 
of it? Cayen|

THE STKAM BOAT

burn t. e. guilty out*. I've tried it for years 
I ttll you. Promise Gill shut up all the 
windows, and make the room dark. Now 
boys, when I say advance do you go 
up each of you and touch the stove-pipe 
 Hie innocent need not beafleared."

He now walked lightly to the stove, 
and besmeared the pipe with lampblack 
then returned to his seat, and gave the 
word. The boys did as they were com 
niandcd but none of them said he was 
burnt.

"Opeu the windows now, Promise 
Gill," exclaimed the master. "Now boys, 
all on you hold up your hands. Ha 
Nick Hindman you're the feller what 
put the stuti'ou the stove yesterday! You 
would'nt touch it to-day, so you haint got 
your hands black. The rest on the boj 
may go home. Nick, you stay here, I've 
gotten a little nccount to settle with you. 

Bait. Minerva,
--O--

of the country than on the Europeans 
who fell into their hands. In fact, the 
agent of Mr    was several times ar 
rested by the local authorities, and in one 
instance he was actually condemned by 
his exasperated countrymen to the gal- j 
lows. Spuedy and private orders to his 
jailer alone saved him from an ignomin- 
ous death. He was permitted to escape; 
and this seeming, and indeed actual peril 
was of great aid in supporting his assum 
ed character among the English. By the 
Americans, in his little sphere, he was 
denounced as a bold and inveterate Tory. 
In this manner, he continued to serve his 
country in secret during the early years 
of the struggle, hourly environed by dan 
ger, k the constant subject of unmerited 

jopprobrium. Intheyenr  Mr.  was 
named to a high &. honorable employment 
at a European court. Before vacating his 
seat in Congress, he reported to that bo-

B
SHERIFF'S SALE.

Y virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issued out of 
Talbut county Court, and to me directed &. 

delivered, by the clerk thereof, at the suit of the 
Stiitcof Maryland, at the instance and for the 
use. of William Arringdalc, zdrainistrutor, D. 
B N. <vith the will annexed, of John Garcy, 
against Isaac Chambers, James Chambers, and 
John D Green, will be sold for cash, at the front 
door of the court-house, in the town of Kaslon, 
in Talbot county, on TUESDAT, the. 12lh day ol 
July next between the hours of iMk'clock, A. 
M.'and G o'clock, P. M. of »aid day;"ie follow 
ing property, that is to say:   All the right in 
reversion, of the said Isaac Chambers, of, in &. 
to all the Lands mentioned and contained in a 
conveyance bond, of a certain Joseph Turner, 
of Talbot county, to a certain William Barwick 
the grandfather of Jessc Scott and Henry Scott, 
bearing date the 2Sd day of March, 1795, and 
which afterwards urere devised by the said 

illiam Barwick, in and by his last will and 
testament, to his daughter Lydia Scott, and her

In Talbot County Court
June 9th 1831.

A former order ol' this court not having been 
complied with, it is Hgajn ordered, that the t»- 
port ot'tlic Trustee for the »«le of the residue 
ot the real estate ol I'hilemon W. Hemsley, de 
ceased, in the cause of William W. Moore, 
.loli.i Trice iind Hichard Spencer, against Wil 
liam II. Tilghman and Maria Lloyd his wile 
William llemsley, Martha Ann Hemsley, Phile 
mon Feddeman Hemaley, Uichard Hemsley, 
Ann Keziah Hemsley, Thomas C. Earle, Thom 
as Emory and Daniel Feddeman, be ratified 
and conformed, unless cause lo the contrary be 
shewn befuic tin1 3rd Monday ot November next, 
provided a copy ot tliis order be inserted, once 
in each ol three successive wreks in one of tbe 
newspapers published in Kubton, in Tfdbot 
county, before the said third Monday ot Novem 
ber next

The report states the amount of sale* to 
be g884 °4.

1«. T. KAKLE.

J. LooCKCRMAH, Clk,

MARYLAND,
\^ WILL continue the game rovitcs as las'. 
\/Jr year, until further notice, viz: leave Bal 

timore on Tuesday and Friday morning's ut»| 
7 o'clock lor Annapolis, Cambridge and Fas- 
ton; leave Eailon on Wednodiy mid Saturday 
morning's at 7 o'clock, for Cambridge, An 
napolis and Baltimore; leave Baltimore on 
Monday morning's at 6 o'clock for Chester- 
to'jrn, by Corsica landing, and return the 
same day. Passage and fare the same as last 
year.

 . All Baggage, Packages, parcels &c. at ihe 
risk of the owner or owners thereof.

LEMUEL G TAYLOK, Captain.
March 19
(]3"The Cambridge Chronicle, Centreville 

Time? and Kent Inquirer will Copy the above-

Gtorgia Fashion*.—As warm weath-
dy an outline of »he circumstances relat 
ed, suppressing the name of Ins agent, 

er comes on,and the bilious and bullying from policy, and demanding an nppro- 
eeason approaches, the demand increas- priation in behalf of a man who had been 
es for Lee's Pills and pocket pistols, and i at so great personal risk. A suitable sum 
poggles and gunpowder, black patches . was voted, and its delivery was confided 
and dirk knives, grow in demand. Sun- (to the chairman of the secret committee, 
dry of the beau munde have mounted j Mr.    took the necessary means to

True copy 
Test

Jane 25

Creditors 
are herebyT

-.-.__.-...,    ...-. , --...,_.._.._. claims, and file them with the Clerk of Tulbut •. 
heirs forcve ; and which after the death of the i County Court, before the 3rd Monday of Novcm-
„ r~__ „., 1.1 i ..Jl_ O_..»k <"«.H Vt« V. — _„.!!• . i i Vi**r« tioi't ..I Ki. >....!.... *!._.-. _ -ii . ... I

of I'hiltmun W. Hemsley 
warned, lo exhibit their

green spectacles, and a rise is expected 
in tword canes and epsoms.

The Superior Courts in the different 
circuits are also in session, and a good 
deal of lawing and liquoring it going on 
as well as fighting and physicing. At 
torneys aud physicians, it is presumed, 
have their hands full. We like to see all 
trades prosper, and in a bitf-ious season, 
those of the lawyer and doctor are not 
the least useful. One unravels a tangled 
case, the other cases up a shattered limb
 one dives into the bowels of a statute, 
the other into the state of the bowels. 
This bleeds a patient in the arm for the 
slate of his health, the other bleeds him 
in the pocket for the health of his estate. 

Gamboge and gambling arc seen in 
the back rooms, an J gingerbread, jacks 
and judges in the public squares. Duns 
and dirk knives grow t>aucy during court 
week, and mayors and bailiffs feel tick 
lish. Enemas and endorsements are 
nought for by some, cocktails and char 
acters sued for by others. Half-pints 
and hickories are flourished* in these 
tiuv's, and teething and gouging tolerated
 ull for the It nor of liberty, and the 
encouragement ot business.

Macon Telegraph.

summon his agent to a personal inter 
view. They met in a wood at midnight. 
Here Mr.    complimented his com 
panion on his fidelity and adroitness, ex 
plained the necessity of their communi 
cations being closed, and Anally tendered 
the money. The other drew back, and 
derlined receiving it. 'The country has 
need of all its means,' he said; 'and as for 
myself, I can work, or gain a livelihood 
in various ways, Persuasion was uscles 
for patriotism was uppermost in the 
heart of this remarkable individual; and 
Mr.    departed bearing with him the 
gold he had brought, and a deep respect 
for the man who .had so long hazarded 
his life, unrequited, for the cause they 
served in common. '"' -  :'   '-  - ' 
an impression that.
agent-of Mr.    consented to receive a 
remuneration for what he had done, but 
it was not until his country was entirely 
in a condition to bestow it.'

Mr. Cooper is himself ignorant of the 
Spy's real name.

aforesaid Lydia Scott, fell, by hereditary de 
<-ccnt,tolhe aforesaid Jesse Scott and llt-niy 
Scott and the other children of the aforesaid 
Lydia; that is to say-. All those parts oi'tnu 
tracts of land called Orcm'a Delight and Tur 
ner's Kesurvey,situate, lying aud being in 7'ul-J 
bot county, aforesaid, that lies to thu eastward 
uf the main road leading from the three bridges 
'o \Villiarusburf, containing one hundred and 
"vc acres of laid more or less only excepting 
liercfroin about one acre of Land, which had 
ecn told to Michael Kerby, and comprehend- 
d in a small slip to the northward ol the be- 

gining boundary of a tract of Land called the 
Korreit of Judyko, as will more fully appear 
by having reference to the said conveyance 
bond, bearing date as aforesaid, the L'Sd day of 
March 1195. And also all the right, in liever- 
sion, of the said Isaac Chambers, of, in and to 
the tract of land called Turner's 1'iscovery, 
situate lying and being in the county aforesaid 
and on the said eastward side of the main road 
aforestid, and adjoining the lands aforesaid, be 
the qmntity, on the said east aide of the main 
road aforesaid, what it may AH seized and 
taken into execution, and will bo sold at above 
stated, for cash, to the highest bidder, to pay 
and satisfy the above named writ of fieri facias 
and the damages, costs and charges due aud to 
become due thereon. Attendance by

next, otherwise they will be excluded 
Irom the dividend.

11) older of the Court
JOHN LEEDS KERH, Truatee. 

June 25 3w

May 18 ts
J. M. FAULKNER, Shff.

The writer is under 
at a later day, the

CASH.

PRINTING
Of retry description handiomely tientlti at thit 

AT THE SHOUTKST KOT1CE

TUB subscriber wi*he« to purchase fron

SO TO 1OO
Xegroea,

rom ten to twenty -five > curs of age, of bott 
«exe§, (or which the highest market price 
will be given in cash. Auj.ly to the Hibscri 
her, or, in his absence, a letter left -with Mr. S 
Lowe, Easton Hotel, or directed to t!ie Minscr 
her it CentKVille, wHI meet immediate »' 
ention. 

Nov. 13. TIIQS. W, OYEULEY

MARYLAND.
Talbot County Orphans' Court,

Al'HIL TBUM, A. I). 1831. 
ON application ot Juhn Leeds Kerr, Etqr. 

Kxecutor of Mrs, Hachel Leeds Kerr late ot'Tal> 
bot County, deceased, It is ordered, that he 
give the ifciice required by law lor creditors 
lo exhibit their claims against the said deceas 
ed's estate and that he cause the same to be 
published once in CNch week fur the *pace of 
three successive weeks In two of tbe new*, 
paper* printed in the town ol Enstnn. 

In testimony that the foregoing i* truly co 
pied from the minute* ot proceed' 
i, gs of Talbot County Orphan's 
Court, 1 h«ve hereunto set my 
hand and the Seal of my office 
affixed this 14th day of May in 
the year of our Lord eighteen 

hundred and thirty one.

REUBEN T. BO YD 
TAILOR, Easton,

NEXT door south ot tbe Bank, (eels truly 
grateful to those who have reached to him the 
hand of real friendship by putroniaing him in 
business, and promptly discharging their bill'. 
Having a young and growing family to provide 
for, and as an inspired writer tells us, "whoso 
ever does not provide for his own household 
is worse than an infidel, and has denied the 
fuithv ) heis induced to make thi* appeal to pub 
lic sentiment, and say he is still willing to earn 
his bread by the sweat of his brow, fcthat all or 
ders in his line, will be executed in (be best 
manner and utmost dispatch; in cases of jour- 
nies, wedding* or mourning, hi* arrangement* 
are such as to enable him to make a suit oi 
clothes at a very thort notice.

N. U. Country produce will be taken fron 
persons living in the country for work done, 
who ftud it inconvenient to pay tbe cash.

R. T. B. 
Uay 21

~" NOTICE.
WAS committedtp the jail of Worcester 

county in the StatJBUfarylmid, on the eight)' 
lUy o! June, inst.^JPRiomas Milbuurne Eiq- 
a justice of the peace of the State and county
aforesaid, as runaways, ihc following negron

JAS. PH1CE, Reg'r. 
of Will* for Talbot County.

In compliance to the above order
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 

That the subscriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained from the Orpluns' court of Talbot 
county fetters testamentary on the personal es 
tate ot Uachel Leeds Kerr. late of 'I nlbot county 
deceased, all person* having claim* against the 
said deceased *re hereby warned to exhibit 
the same with the voucher* thereof, to the 
subscriber. »t or before the Irt day ol January 
next, they m»y otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit o» the said estate. excluued 

Given under mv hand this 2i« day of June

JOHN LEEDS KEUH, Executor 

June*.
 Magis/ro/e's 

FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,

:/;":.''l;'U,V<;/ ..-A .:..-v-.  ;;^--.t-.'. \,'-'vj£
lAlta'.SiEfcViLk-.it^ - ' -  '    .

to wit: one named,

ABIGAIL,
Five feet and three inches high of* 
yellow complexion and wearing a 
' coloured Btriped stamped cotton 

frock.
One named ANNE aliis Nancy five feet 

three inches high of a yeUow complexion and 
wearing a mixed copperm hone spun drew.

One named ELIZABETH or Hetty, five feet 
six tnd a halfincbe* high of » rather d*rk com- 
plexion»aml wearing a blue striped domestic 
frock.

And two children one nwn«d LEONARD 
«nd the other named MNE, children of negro 
Abigs.il, which laid children are of the same 
complexion of their mother and wear dollies ol 
the same co\pur of their mother's, the above 
negroes have no bodily mark* cs 1 can discover.

The owner or owner* of uid negroes are 
hereby notified within «lxty days from the ad 
vertising hereof, to come forward prove his,

n °r uheir title' and ' imy or cliuje to be P*'J
 II such legal costs and charges ss havr accrued 
jnr may accrue by the reason of apprehending 
imprmoning and. advertising the same, and 
take them away according to the Uw of toe
-late of Maryland, otherwise they will be dealt 
with as the law direct*

PURNKLL JOHNSON, Shir.
ol Worcester county Md. 

Know Hill, June 25 3w
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ALEXANDER GRAHAM.
TERMS

TWO DOLLAR!? AND FIFTY CENTS Per
Annum, payable half yearly in advance.

| Not exceeding n square inserted three times for 
ONE DOLLAR-, and TWF.JJTT FIVE CENT* lor 
every subsequent insertion.

THE YOUNG DUKE.
Bv THE AUTHOR OF VlVIAN Gt-EY.

[We lay before our readers, «is a spe 
cimen of the work, the following gam- 
blins scene, the singular power of which 

a hijih rank as a

trebled. Yet he ate an excellent dinner 
and was not at al. 1 depressed; because 
the more he lost, the more his courage 
and resources seemed to expand. At 
first ho had limited himself to ten thou 
sand; after breakfast it was to have 
been twenty thousand; then thirty thou-

he

places the author in 
novelist.]

The voting Duke had accepted the in 
vitation of the Rarou de Uerghen for 
to morrow, and accordingly himself, 
lords Castlefort and Dice, and Temple 
Grace, assembled in l.runswick Terrace 
at the usuul hour. The dinner was stu- 
idiouslv plain, and very little \vine was 
drunk', yet every tiling was perfect. Tom 
Cogit stepped in (o carve, in his usual 
silent manner. Ilr always came ". -.ind 
went out of a room without any ono ob 
serving him. He winked familiarly to 
Temple Grace, but scarcely presumed to 
bow to the Duke, lie was very busy 
about the wine, and dressed (he wild 
fowl in a manner unparalleled. Tom 
Cogit was the man for a sauce for a 
brown bird. What a my.'tery he made 
of it! Cayenne, Burgundy, and limes 
tvereingreif'Cnts, but there was a macic 

I in the incantation, with which he alone 
was acquainted. He took particular earn 
to send a most perfect portion to the 
young Duke, and he did .hi«, as he paid 
all attentions to influential strangers, 
 with the most marked consciousness of 
the sufferance which permitted his pre- 

! »ence: never addressing his grace, but 
audibly whispered to the servant, "take 

, this to the Duke," or asking the attendant, 
^"whether his grace would try the hermit-

sand was the ultimatum; and now 
dismissed all thoughts of limits from his 
mind, and was detei mined to risk or 
gain every thing.

At midnight he had lost forty eight 
thousand pounds. Affair* now be^an io 
be serious. His supper was not so hear 
ty. While the rest were eating, he walk- 
pd about the room, and began to limit 
his ambition to recovery, and not to sain. 
When you play to win back, the fun is 
over; there is nothing to recompense 
you for your bodily tortures and your de 
graded feelings, and the very best result 
that can happen, while it has no charms 
seems to your trowed mind impr.s*iblp.

On they played, and the Duko lost 
more. His mind w.vs jaded. He floun 
dered he made desperate, efforts, but 
plunged the deeper in the slough. Keel 
ing that, to regain hNk ground, each card 

I must tell, he acted on each as if it must 
win, and the consequences of this insani 
ty (for a gamester, at such a crisis, is 
really insane,) were, that his losses weie 
prodigious.

Another morning came, and there they 
sat. ankle deep in cards. No attempt 
at breakfast now no affectation of ma 
king a toilette, or airing the room. The 
atmosphere was hot, to he sure, but it 
well became such a hell. There they sat, 
in total, in positive for£etfiilnoss of every 
thing but the hot game they were hunt 
ing down. There was not a man in the 
room except Tom Cogit, who could 
have told you the name of the Town in 
which they were living. There they sat, 
Almost breathless, watching every turn 
with the fell look in their cannibal eyes, 
which showed their total inability to

mpathize with their fellow-beings. 

and now the deed was done. C'ant, in 
spite of their exhaustion, assumed her 
reign. They begged him to hare his re 
venge, were quite annoyed at the rpsult;  
and no doubt ho would recover if he pro 
ceeded. Without noticing theirremarks, 
he seateM himself at the table, and wrote 
cheques for theirrespcctive amounts.Tom 
Cosit jumping up .md bringing him the 
inkstand. Lord Castlefort, in tl\e most 
affectionate manner, pocketed the draft;

her Andrew, ^Ilint is, Andrew 
but, la' stranger, 'twas all my man 
doings, calling him that ; ere awkward 
name) he is four years old coming, day 
'fore next lection and Ton. yander, lie's 
five year old in roasting enr lime/' This 
is what I call '-being influenced by the 
circumstances around us "

Many of the settlers o( this s.Me. and 
a greater majority of those of Illinois, 
arc the uneducated -part of Kentucky,

Jackson, ( Postmaster General remarked, that

__ ..... . .  
dinner, with the exception of

"F "

After
[Cogit, who was busied in compounding 
Psome. wonde.tful liquid for the future re 
freshment, they sal down to Ecarte.— 
Without having exchanged a word upon 
the subject, there seemed a general 
understanding among all the parties, that 
to night was to be a pitched battle, and 
they began at once very briskly. Yet, 
in spite of their universal determination

aud consequently very 
every thing out of the

ignorant 
settlement

at the same time rpcomme.ndin.!the Duke j North Carolina, Virginia and Tennessee 
not to be. in a hurry, but to send it when 
he was cool. Lord Dice received his 
with a bow Temple Grace with a sigh

-the baron, with an avowal of his read-
pvi always to give, him his revenge.
Tlii. Duke, though sick at heart, would 

not leave the room with any evidence of 
a broken spirit; and when Lord Castle 
fort again repealed ''Puy us when wo 
meet ngnin," he said "I think it is very 
improbable that wo shall mp.ct again, n.y 
Lord. F wished to know what gnming 
was, I heard a great deal about it. [t was 
not so very disgusting; but I am a young 
man, and cannot play tricks with my

sur-
ptie« could not in general avail them 
selves of the Im-hrs of the Government, 
or its o/Iicers, but that eases might occur 
of such gross negligence and evident ii^ 
regularity, ns to release the sureties from 
liability. Whether there had been that 
negligence,- nnd irregularity in this cnse 
the court did not say or intimate, as that 
was a matter ai ising out of facts appli 
cable to the laws which had been explain-
ed.

midnight arrived without any thing very 
decisive. Another hour passed over, 
and then Tom Coait kept touching the 
Baron's elbow, and whispering in a voice 
which every body could understand. All 
this meant that supper was ready. It 
was brought into the room.

Gaming has one advantage it gives 
you an appetite; that is to say as 
long as you have a chance remaining. 
The Duke had thousands, for at present 
bis resources were unimpaired and 
.be was exhausted by the constant 
Attention and anxiety for five hours. He 
passed over the delicacies, and went to 
the side table, and began cutting himself 
some cold roast beef. Tom Cogit ran 
up not to his grace, but to the Baron to 
announce the shocking fact, that the 
Duke of St. James was enduring great 
trouble; and then the Baron asked his 
grace to permit Mr. Cogit to serve him. 
Our hero devoured I u«o. the word ad 
visedly, as fools say in the house of com 
mons he devoured the roast beef, and 
rejecting the hermitage with disgust, 
asked for porter.

They set to sigain fresh as eagles. At 
six o'clock, accounts weresocomplicated 

"that they stopped to ma..c up their books. 
Each played with bis memorandums and 
his pencil at his side. Nothing fatal had 
vet happened. The Duke owed Lord 
Dice altotit five thousand pounds, and

sympathize witu tneir leilow-beings.  
A!! forms of society had been long forgot 
ten. There was no snuff-box handed a- 
bout now, for courtesy,admiration, or a 
pinch i no" affectation of occasionally 
making » remark upon any other topic 
but the all-enjcrossing one. Lord Cas 
tlefort rested with iiis arms on the table 
 a false tooth had gOi unhinged. Uis 
lordship, \. ho at any other time would 
hnvc been most annoyed coolly put it in 
his pocket. His checks had fallen, and 
looked twenty years older. Lord Dice 
liad torn off his cravat, and Iiis _mir hung 
down over his shoulders, callous, blood 
less cheeks, straight as sillc. Temple 
Grace looked as if he were blighted by 
lightning; and his deep blue eye gleam 
ed like a. hyaena. The Baron was least 
changed. Tom Cogit, who smelt that 
the crisis was at hand, was as quiet«as 
a bribed rat.

complexion."
He reached his house. The bird was 

out. He gave orders for himself not to 
be disturbed, and he. went to hed; but 
in viin he tried to sleep. W^at racjcj 
exceeds the torture of an ewitqd Kraui, | 
and an exhausted body? His hanflsSi feet 
were like ice, his brow like fire{ his oar 
rung with supernatural roaring; a nau 
sea had seized upon him and death he 
would have welcomeu. In vain, in vain 
he courted repose; in vain, in vain he had 
recourse to every expedient to wile him 
self to slumber. Each minute be start 
ed from his pillow with some phrase 
which reminded him of his late fearful 
society. Hour after hour moved on with 
its leaden pace; each hour he heurd strike 
and each hour seemed an age. Kach 
hour was only a signal to cast off some 
covering, or shift his position It was 
at length, morning. With a feeling (hat 
he should go mad if ho remained any 
longer in bed, he rose and paced his 
chamber. The air refreshed him. He 
threw himself on the Boor; tntcold crApt 
over bis strnres,

On they played till six o'clock in the 
erening, and then they agreed to desist 
till after dinner. Lord Dice threw him 
self on a sofa. Lord Castleton breathed 
with difficulty. The rest walked arotin 
While they were resting on their oars, 
the young Duke roughly made up his 

He found that he was minus

Interesting Scene —A few days since 
a. young tradesman, a native, of Ireland, 
but long a resident in this city, in passing 
along a wharf at which a ship from one 
of the ports in Irn.nml WaS about to be 

'. fast, stopped as is usual with per- 
sons'from a foreign countrii to observe 
whether any face which hdHbe'Bn famil 
iar to their eye in earlMflpean, might 
not present itself In thvbdfcile of at 
tempting to get quickly o^Khora, one of 
the passengers fell into thetlock and in 
stantly sunk under the vessel; without a I 
moment's hesitation the young man be 
fore alluded to, who had remained to 
gratify his curiosity, plunged into the 
deep after the drowning man, and with 
considerable difficulty succeeded in bring 
ing him safe on land. The deliverer ve 
ry naturally felt anxious to see his prize 
restored to perfect life., and with this 
view remained to tender Vis assistance 
without going nway to change or even 
dry his apparel. A few moments after 
some simple remedies had been applied, 
the rescued man slowly opened his eyes 
and murmured "God bless you. God 
bless you. it would be too s_ion to die far 
far away from home." The voice, and

which they arc located, very H.nious of 
a man that has "(Vm-wn^iiitd if "lie takes 
the newspaper," they \\v? sure In- knows 
every thins!, and until they become ar- 
quaiitlcd wi'i him. are sure he. nut or.lv 
possess the knowledge and power to 
cheat them, but also the inclination. Hu 1 
once g;iin their friendship, and at a word ' 
they would undertake "to run down a' 
streak of lightning" to serve you. But' 
dare to betray such friendship when oni-" 
acquired, and you will not only find 
that they will not run down the lightning. 
but catch it. thunder holts and nil. and 
"poke it down yourlhvoat without gi eas 
ing."

HE FORM.
From the Pensarola Gazette. 

Mr. Editor: The followingctise was de 
cided at the prpsent term of the Superior 
Court of tlie Western district of Florida, 
now in session at Pensacola, the Hon. 
Judge Breckenridge presiding. You will 
please insert it in your next paper. 

The Post Master General,
vs.

Antoine Collins and M. Crupper, securi 
ties of John Fitzgerald, a defaulting 
Postmaster at Pcnsncola.

(.Vole by the Reporter.} 
John Fitzgerald was the printer ot 

some newspaper in Tennessee,, and short 
ly after the 4th of March, lS2fl. came to 
Pens.icola, and made various enquiries 
to ascprtuin the profits of the sev< ral civ 
il employments held bv the incumbent*, 
against whom no complaint had ever 
been beard '.n the territory, ^fter cast 
ing about vvcth llie fastidious t>i*te of on* 
conscious of power, he finally re 
solved not to starve between "two 
stacks of hay," but decided that the Post 
Office suited him hctiei than the Coller- 
tors's or Marshal's otlicf. His wishes 
\r..r<> made known, and one of the ties' 
Postmasters in the Southern country had 
leav< to retire in short ord'r in the pl:-.n 
of reform thrn going on. Aliout the first 
of Jtilv, 1319,the Tennessee Pi inter took 
the hey of the mail hugs, and enter'd

(Fvfthrr note of the Reporter.} 
The Jury, without hesitation, found a 

verdict lor the defendants. Tie effect of 
which is, (hat all the postage collected 
at tin; I'os* Office, Pensacola, is in the 
 'a<:fp Losom of the OCP.-.H buried.''

If the learned council had seen, he- 
fore this trial, the Baltimore Republican 
of '24 Way, tie euulilhavp found what the 
lawyers call a Vast: in point.'' It is not 
a sjood rule that wi't not work both ways. 
The suit was not commenced within six 
iroutlis

The following is the authority in de 
fence of the Postmaster General in the 
mutter u herein he is charged as being 

, the surety of a defaulting Postmaster 
Kentucky. B 
From the ftallinwc Republican

in

.
It is a further principle of law long 

settled, thitt in cases ol suretyship, if the 
obligor fails to use due diligence against 
the principal, the security becomes re- 
Ipnsnd from his liability. The rule holds 
more forcible in the case under consider 
ation. The sureties bad a right to pre 
sume that the Postmaster General would 
i!o his duty, and see that his subordinate 
officers complied strictly wflh the. laws. 
If he neglect his duly, he, and not tlie 
innocent sureties, should he the sufli'rer, 
otherwise thcsurelies might be ruined bv 
the defalcation of th.-ir principal and

upon l\\«fundt oj the <>j)icr.. The insiruc-

accounts.
about one hundred thousand pounds.

Immense as the loss was, he was move 
struck, more appalled, let me. say, at] 
the strangeness of the surrounding seen.*1 
than even by his ewn ruin. As ho looked
upon his fellow gamesters, hi> secmrtl for
the first time in his life to s^e upon some
of those hideous demons ol whom he hau
read. He looked in the mirror at him-
self. A blight seemed to have fallen o-' e ()f ,, is a(innt;both ques , ions wcre
ver his beauty, and his presence, seemed| SO(jn ansvvcrc( , , a . is fa(. torily enough to
accursed. He bad pursued a dissipated,! e
even more than a dissipated career. Ma-''

tions of the- late Pout Master General 
then required the money to be deposited 
in the "nearest bank." This was before 
the Post OfTic e Department was reform 
ed by th'- new code of laws which require 
such strict accountability on paper. As 
the first quarter progressed, there- being 
no branch of the United States' Bank ;it 
Pensacola, ami the ne.w incumbent ani 
mated by the spirit ol that reform, in sup 
port of which In' hud distributed so ma 
ny type, and seeing it inscribed, on the 
list of executive duties in characters too 
strong to be overlooked," determined to 
obey his instructions to the. letter, to de- 
posite the first quarter's proceeds in the 
"nearest bank." called Farn. The de- 
posite being safely made., he set out to

have no knowledge of Hie fact until co 
erced to appear before a court of justice. 

The law of Congress, therefore wisely 
provides, that in case the Postmaster 
General shall not cause suit to be com 
menced within six months from the end 
of every three months, the balance due 
from every snch delinquent shall be 
charged to. and re-coven»bJe from the 
Postmaster General."

It is admitted that (he suit was nut 
brought within the time; when brought 
was'not su'tained; and yet the Clay pres 
ses continue flie cry that Barry is a de-
fniil'or

There is another "rase in point," 
which the reporter begs leave to refer to 
the learned counsel when lie has e similar 
Miit. The case to which we refer is to 
ho found in "Webster's Spelling Book,

ge-OC. Albany edition 1312" "The 
I'.il.leof the Lawyer and the Farmer." 
This authority i 1* thp elementary book 
of nil lawyers.

MR INGHAM.
We? arc indebted to the pditorofthe 

Doyleslown Democrat for an 'extra' of 
his paper, containing mi account of the 
reception of the Honorable .Sty/me/ I). 
Ingham, by the citizens of Bucks County. 
We add the preliminary iso'iee,

"As soon ns it was known upon what 
day Mr Ingham might be expected to 
return home, a number of his republican 
to-llow citizens of Bucks county assem 
bled, and requi sted John Pugh. F.sq. anJ 

i the Hon. John Fox. to meet him at Phil-............._.„,._ ..._
the awakening countenance of the newly Washin-loii to account, wlrcrc he. remain- j n( | c |p|,ia, and conouct hiin to the"'omitv.

-'-"  '- --  - ~..«i. «i.~  i............. ..... . .arrived young man, filled the other with ( cd all the winter with the reformers. These performed that dutv ou

ny were the nights that had been spent 
by him not on his couch; great had been 
the exhaustion that he had often ex 
perienced; haggard had sometimes even 
been the lustre of his youth.' But when 
had been marked upon his btow this har-

an intensity of eagerness visible to all a-j In "the mean time, the military, nav.il j ir,.;day and Saturday last. They wore 
round; he asked the place of birth and j nnd ovil ofiireis ol the place all math-! mpt at t |, e Sorrel horse tavern in Mont-

rppivsen.ations against him. The dele- goinprv county, by a parly of K«.|itleM.m 
pate msi-t«.d upon his removal. The . f,.om |j ll(.ks 0|l horseback, and by th-m 

rescued and the rescuer ' *"'""'" "'"""'" " '    -   - -.".-.-<"«  «.  ......

It is needless to Attempt |
that the 

irerc brothers!

Temple Grace owed him as many bun-! rowing care? when had h"is features be- 
dreds; Lord Castlefort was also his debt-', fore' been stamped with this anxiety, this 
or to the tune of seven hundred and fifty I anguish, this baffled desire, this strange,

unearthly scowl, which made him even

to relate the sequel, in an instant they 
were interlocked in ariose embrace, and 
a thousand questions and congratulations 
were made on each side, before one 
could be answered. Finally thc^broth 
ers retired amidst the ejaculations and 
the wonder of all who observed the singu 
lar scene. .V. Y. Courier,

Senate passed a resolution calling for an ' cscorted to the line of the county. If. re 
account of his defalcation; all which was Ml. i,,gi iain vvas received with enth«M-.\«- 
n.ade known to the Postmaster General |ip cheering, by a great concourse ot nis 
who. it was proved, was distinctly in-: fPUO w citizens on horseback, in carriages, 
formed that if Fit/gerald came back to Ki»,, dearborns and on foot, 

dismissal from

Baron was in his -books but 
Every half hour they had a 

new pack of cards, and threw the Used

and the 
slishtlv. tremble? What! was it possible? it could 

not be that in time he was to be like
ones on the floor. All this time, Torn those awful, those unearthly, those un-
^ .. ,. , ... i . _ ..or .u- __.!!«. , i, i ,\ ... .1  " ...Cogil did nothing but snuff the candles i hallowed things, that were around him. 
stir the fire, bring them a new pack J He felt as if he had fallen from bis state 
aud occasionally
them.

make a tumbler for

At eight o'clock the Duke's situation 
was worsened. The run was greatly a- 
Rixinst him, and perhaps his losses were 
doubled. He pulled up again the next 
hour or two; but nevertheless, at ten o' 
clock, owed every one something. No 
one offered to give over &. every one, per- 
hapi, felt that his object was not obtained. 
They made their toilettes, and went down

 as if he had dishonored his ancestry,  
as f he hau betrayed his trust. He felt 
a criminal. In the darkness of his medi 
tations, a flash bursf'from his mind, a 
celestial light appeared to dissipate this, 
thickning gloom, and his soul felt as it 
were bathed with the softening radiancy, 
He thought of Mar/ Dacre, he thought 
of every thing that was pure, and holy, 
and beautiful, and luminous, qnd calm.  
It was the innate virtue of th% man that

Indiana.—\ correspond.ntcf the Bos 
ton Galaxy describes with ireat freedom, 
the manners, customs and circumstances 
of Indiana from one of us letters we 
make the following extract:

"Corn planting time," it these states 
is from the middle of Maich to the tnid- 
dU of June and ^corn githering time,1 ' 
from October till the next lime. It i 1* no

Pensacola without a dismissal from of 
fice, he would embezzle the remainder 
of the funds of the office. No order was 
given, no step taken, to stop the money 
in the hands of the deputy.

A known nnd acknowledged defaul 
ter was kept in oflice for more than sir 
months, and finally was permitted to leave 
Washington, forgetting to pay his bills 
and return home, pocket the remainder 
of the money, and a suit was brought 
to hold the sureties responsible.

(Report vf the case.) 
The defendants pleaded «even»l pleas 

in bur, some of a technical character, and 
' others, charging the loss to be the result

stairs to breakfast. In the mean time made the appeal to his corrupted nature. 
the shutter* were opened the room aired His loss seemed nothing; bis dukedom 
nnd in less than an hour they were at it would be too slight a ransom of freedom

from those ghouls, and for the breath of 
the sweet air.

He advanced to the Baron, and ex 
pressed his desire to play no more. There

They played till dinner time without 
intermission; and though the duke made 
' omedesperate efforts, and somesucc.ess-

atuf so.nelimes "hurrying o get it oil the j 
ground in time to got in tic next crop   i 
and notwithstanding this htitm 
you often see men giving a id t; 
payable next corn planting ti«^ 
corn gathering time, or next ha" 
harvest, you must know does 
corn harvest, in this country. 
cabin and beam t

The omission alleged on his pact was 
tin 1 failure to require an account Sipayment 
according to law & his own instructions, 
:il I of which it appeared hadbrcn violated, 

or next, k the failure to sue the principal, with-
Ibr' in the time required by law. 

not mean 
Stop

the ol

some

was argued at length, upon the law in 
structions, evidence, &c. Wright, Dis 
trict Attorney, for P M. G. and White

,.----.--.-,-__ _.--  --.. K.-_.. v _.  ....__.._ ._ r .__, .._..._.-. __.._...,...»,. you "that, her Billy is 
fl-il ones, his losses were, nevertheless,| Wa9 an immediate stir. All jumped up,| years old last log rotting time; ju«:

Vt,^v. .,. — - _, .... _

u referred to the .«c/t«s of the

The cavalcade immediately formed and 
moved in procession to the BcarTaveru, 
under the direction of (he

Marshals of the Day, 
Muj. Gen. W. T. Rogers and Col. Jotjn

DtfVis;
And Assistant Marshals. 

Capt. George Merrick and Mr. Joseph
Archumb.iult.

A long line of carriages preceded imd 
followed that in which Mr. Ingham rode. 
The horsemen forming in open order on
 ithcj-»ide of the carriages.

In the carriage immediately preceding 
Mr. Iu(sU\m, '.vho was accompanied by 
Mr. Pughand Mr. Gowen of Philadelphia 
rode the venerable soldiers of the revo'.u- 
iou.iry war. General Samuel Smith and 
I'apt. Francis Bu.nl

Upon their arrival at th" Bear tavern, 
where, a large couccursp wen waiting to
 eceive him, he was again heartily cheer- 
>tl After recwing a heartv welcome 
and the congratulations 01 all present, he 
was conducted to the head of a large ta» 
tde spread under thc/Miade 01 venerable 
trees, on which wns prepared a good 
,(inner. He was supported on his ri-lit 
by the venerable patriot Gen. Samuel' 
Smith, and. Judge Fox and on hii left

rt «»-._.' MiaL^L-^,^
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by the Democratic Jackson electors of 
1824 and 18-18 respectively, John Pugh, 
Ksquire and Captain Francis Baird.

After dinner, an address was delivered 
to Mr. Ingiiarn, which contained h request 
that he \\ould explain the causes of the 
extraordinary measure which has shock 
ed the public mind and broken up the 
elements of parly throughout the country. 

In Mr. Ingham's reply, be refers to (he 
Inhnrious duties of his late office, and de 
nies that he has in any manner partici 
pated in plans for securing a successor to 
Gen. Jackson, lie professess a belief 1 
that he was sacrificed by the President 
for the benefit ol a favorite, and thinks 
(hat the business of explanation belongs 
to the Executive, who" lias done the act 
that needs explanation. But if that ex 
planation should not be consistent with 
facts, he (Mr. I.) will feel called upon to 
explain sfill further.

When Mr. Ingham had concluded, 
Judge Fox rose, and addressing Mr. Ing- 
ham, said, that many of his fellow citizens 
present, had a great desire (o know the 
facts connected with the attempt (o assas 
sinate him before he (eft Washington, 
and as there was much anxiety to pos 
sess correct information on the subject, 
he requested him (o relrtte to his friends 
assembled, such facts, as would enable 
them to disseminate correct information 
On (his interesting subject.

Mr. Insham in reply, observed that lie 
could not rrfuseto comply with (Fi?m|uest. 
but he would much rather for tiie charac 
ter of the government and the nation, that 
he had the pn-.ver to bury tile whole trans- 
arfitm in oblivion. This was not now 
practicable, and he would state the ma 
terial facts as minutely and briefly us he 
could.

On Friday evening, the 17*h, about 
10 o'clock, I received a no(e from Mr. 
Enton, by the hands of Mr. Randolph, 
tl'pn chiefclerk in (he war department, 
demanding an avowal or disavowal of a 
publication in a newspaper, without any 
other connexion with the paper being

person*,

President

Lewis's office, and near relative of Judge publicly, 
Overton, of Tennessee, who was there 
on a visit to the President, were seen, 
apparently armed, passing to and fro on 
the street, not far from my dwelling, and 
sometimes passing my door. On one 
occasion, while thus passing, Mr. Eaton 
stopped at the door and looked Into the 
passage, and while standing there, pru

I)KI»UB», lliai II lie ••!-•" ••- --- - . . • i
place, heUmld assassinate me, and the communicated

lerk of Directors.

dently hesitating in his purpose, a gen-^ 
tlfitnan in one of the lower rooms, (Mr.

Mr BanY Dad expresspu nimseii in warrant »^--  -- r.. 
terms of?e greatest bitterns toward, Baltimore county, requiring him
me. THwand other facts of which I rest the P'"0";.;"^^"^. 
.  . .,...,L-o,i:hlv Informed, satisfied me 'proceeding, and the Sheriff proem

*
[of the Rail-road, where th«y arrival".,,  

i day IfplrFfdistant about 20 mil os ,-J 
p.nify,Vand this afternoon at halt'i,.!, 
o'clock, the (roops returned with ;.|Jj,.

was veryji 
that a sta

and other 
dibly inl 
if feeling

,) who resided in the house step- 
pod into the passage in time to» see Mr. 
Eaton standing at the door and retire 
,'rom it. I received many tenders of 
personal service for the night; one of 
which I .accepted, and the gentleman 
slept in the house. Sometime between 
ten and eleven n highly respectable in 
habitant of the city informed me that he 
met Mr. Baton and six or seven other 
persons, walking near the President's 
gate, whence it was concluded they had 
retired for the night, in company with 
some others who had been privy to (he 
scenes of !he day, though perhaps not 
actors in them. A part of their conver 
sation was overheard, which may here 
after be imparted.

On the following day T finished my

ivho svjnnalhized with Mr. Eaton,; in ........_ .ivno sympaim/.eu _ _ ,-..-I lend; n ^ , 0 snm mon a sufficient number
f .

the 
re

than that if was supposed to 
be friendly to m n, and was published in 
the city where I resided. I could not 
doubt that such a demand was a prelrtde 
to a wanton and premeditated quarrel, 
and although I did not understand whe 
ther it was the fact stated in the paper, 
viz: that my family had rrfu«ed to as 
sociate with his, or the authority to pub 
lish, which I was called upon to disavow; 
1 chose to avoid a prolonged correspon 
dence, and pave him my answer in each 
alternative. You have probably seen the 
correspondence anJ I need not be more 
particular On the same day that my 
note was delivered,! received a Challenge, 
viz: about three o'clock, by the hands of 
Mr. 'Randolph, the chief clerk, now act 
ing secretary of war. Having company 
to dinner and until late in the evening, 
sent no answer that night; the nest mor 
ning, Sunday, the same Mr. Randolpl 
intruded himself into my room, and threa 
trued personal violence if I did not ;ms 
wer the note. I informed him that I 
should take my own time to do it, and 
showed him the door. On the. followin
morning I replied to Mr. Eaton's note, 
and went out to take leave of some of my 
friends in the city, which occupied me till 
after one o'clock. On my return to my 
lodgings, I learned that Mr. Eaton nad 
been at the treasury department in the 
morning, enquiring when I would be at 
the office, and that he also enquired for 
the treasurer's room and went into it, 
and that he had spent a part of his time. 
since about ten o Tclock, in the lower 
rooms of the treasury department, occu 
pied by the register and treasurer, and 
that he had been seen in company with 
those officers, and had been for the great 
er part of the time stationed in a grocery 
store about half a square from my lodg 
ings, during which he was occasionally 
visited by Mr. Randolph, and by a Mr 
Vankleck, another clerk in the war de 
partment, who appeared to act the part 
of videftrs. From the information 1 re 
ceived of the movements of 'Mr. Eaton 
and Mr. Randolph, I expected the assault 
to he made by them, and prepared my 
self for that purpose. Colonel N. Tow- 
son had been invited to my lodgings, and 
went with me, unarmed, as a witness, and 
fo prevent n surprise. Three other young 
men were in company, but directed to 
follow at some distance behind, to pre 
vent or resist an attack by supnior num 
bers. My son, being the only person 
whose life 1 had any right to expose i

visits, in order to leave the city on 
Wednesday ^pornlng. as I had appointed 
in answer to* letter written by yourcom-j 
miltpp, a week before. Some time on 
Tue-'day evening, the samp men, vi/: Ea 
ton nnd Randolph, (and if is believed 
Overtoil was also with the.mt passed and 
repasse.il niy door frequently, looking im 
pertinently into the windows, and exhib 
iting other signs of the gasconade they 
iad bpen practicing. I found a hi<rh de 
gree of Pxcitement prevailing in the ci- 
v, and information was communicated 
o mo that some appearance of prepa-
 ation had been discovered to way-lay
neon the road to Baltimore: I therefore
>rep;irerf for that event, but met with no

molestation. It occurred to me. in the
vening, that I could not with propriety
eave the city without bringing the ob-
pt-f distinctly before the notice, of the

President, and I addressed him a letter
o that effect. My engagements were
tich that I could not remain to be prc-
;ent at the investigation bo might direct,
or was it necessary. I was not a wif-
ess to (he acts I stated to him, though
believed them, and still believe them to 
e true. If (here bad been any difficul- 

y in procuring testimony as to the facts.
would have furnished the names of 

witnesses to any fact stated. This, how-
 ver, is not now necessary. The Presi 
dent has thought proper to call on the 
hree officers of the treasury department 
whom I represented as having br.en in 
the company of Ihe principals on that 
day anil these officers, though they deny 
the truth of my statement in general terms 
hnvp eac)i admitted il.i truth in every ma 
terial particular, as far as it affected 
themselves. I have stated that Katon 
and Randolph alternately occupied the 
treasury building in the register's rooms, 
with a view to a persona' assault upon me. 
which I have termed assassinntion; for, 
although I bad received notice of Ea- 
on's design, I did not believe that cither 
ie or Randolph would attack me, unless 
they could get behind my bark, or take 
some other advantage. I therefore con 
sidered the threat as a cover for a das 
tardly attempt to assassinate. I have not 
said that the treasurer, register and 2d

which was not only deeply discreditable 
to the government, but threatened much 
individual injury to some very worthy men. 
I therefore delermined to bring the sub 
ject tp the notice of the President and 
of t.hd public at the same time. I have 
said nothing lightly which I do not be 
lieve could be proved by witnesses ofun- 
questionable character but after 
menactofMr. Evans, they would 
quire an assurance of protection before, 
they c»uld be expected (o give'voluntary 
state.nents. All the means for ascer 
taining the truth are at the President's 
comm»ntl. The statement I communi 
cated to him, was shewn to several per 
sons who were on the spot, and witnes 
sed the Excited feeling and great anxinty 
which pervaded the most sober minded 
people of the city It was deemed by 
all who saxv it, a temperate statement of 
the facts. I am aware that it will he 
difficultto believe tha( a person *o close 
ly connected in feeling with the President 
of the United States, could have been 
permitted (o lie in waif, armed will 
sword cane and pistols, in the rooms of 
one of the public buildings, for the pur 
pose of a rencontre with the head of a 
department. Such a transaction is too 
gross to be realized by the American Peo 
ple, and hence they will disincline to 
give it their belief-, but it is impossible, to 
resist the force of truth. If an impar 
tial investigation of this transaction sha! 
ever be made, much more than t have 
said will be fully proved, and whenever 
such »n Investigation shall be institute! 1 
if my presence should be deemed neces 
sary, J will, without hesitation, attend a 
the sett of government for that purpose 

I have remarked that the note of Mr 
Eaton indicated a predetermination for a

ne nigui iu »»<= uuu.». ^. ~    .....-..- - - ....--. _ , -,.-. .,  ,. 
(he neighbourhood of the rioters, in- gressors in the recent nofous proceetli n;i

Great injury has been done on
the"iienrest inhabitants to enable him third division of the road commencing J 

o execute the warrant. *,'fhe '26th mile from Baltimore, hut ,'1 
Yeslenl;«v (Thursday) information wasS|jntended blowing up of the fine graj.J 

received from tho Sheriff, that sufficient bridge over the Patapsno at the CStlii 
'orce could not be obtained in the imme- fixed upon for this day, was happily |, N i 
liate neighborhood to sustain the civil-vented by the seasonable appmranco J 
minority! and enable him to arrest th» the troops. Every attention was pai 
ioters, who had chosen a leader and dc-;(he comfort of the corps on duty bv i-.
lared their determination to proceed in 
njuring the road and destroyingthe prop- 
>rtv of the company. A requisition was 
hen made of the Officers of the Mili- 
[ia of the city, by whom u force was

officers and agents of the Rail-road Cot. 
pany, and it is due to the Messrs. Sy 
and also to Mr. Whitner at .Syk«s' 
to acknowledge the great hospitality as; 
kindness which they manifested on

romptly furnished, which we have no i occasion.
Brigadier General Leakinof (he Art; 1 ! 

lery brigade volunteered to accompji 
the expedition, and'his active exertiot, 
and those of the officers in the U. Sti((. 
service and others who accompanied 
the expedition, are duly appreciated. 
">Tnrli is due 1o Capt. Ripley of Fo 
McIIenry for his obliging assistance, 
without which there would have been it 
lay in the departure of the troops,fin

ifTs and bailiffs accompanied them. Th'-y j vvan t O f hall cardidges. It must uwb« 
wore convcyeJ on the Rail-road to E!-i concealed from the generous citizpnsol 
licott's Mills, and after a short detention, Baltimore'hat there is a great surTeriin 
the carriages proceeded on the Second! rim ) distress among the families, espccij',.

loubt ha^ ptoved adequate to eflect the 1 
object. They departed from the city on 
Thursday night after nine o'clock, on 
this .unpleasant expedition.'

The detachment marr'iP.d to the Pratt 
street Depot about nine o'clock on 
Thursday night, in a soaking rain, 
and when they left the paved streets, 
through mud frequently more than an 
kle derp. A number of Deputy Sber-

Division until within about two miles of 
its termination, whore their further pro 
gress was arrested by the working cars 
left on the Road. The detachment a- 
lighted,and having formed the order of 
march, proceeded along the line to the

ly the wives and children of (he deluJeJ 
workmen on the rail-road, who en:\;t-i 
in the. recent riots, and of course proms 
assistant will be afforded to'those 
hnppv sufferers at the same time it rai 
be looked'for that the offenders

commencement of the Third division, | selves will be dealt with as justice mi;

quarrel. This is clearly proved by sciz 
ing as a pretext for it a newspape 
statement ol a fact which had been no 
torious in the City of War.hingtbn for tw< 
years past. viz. that mij family had refits 
•.d to visit Ais. This fact he well knew 
I could not disavow. Tic did not even 
allege that I had said any thing (o 
the disparagement of his family; and I 
could not have disavowed the fact upon 
which he had predicated his menace, un 
less I would have consented to be bullied

which they reached about day light. A 
they advajiced along the. line, they made 
prisoners of a number of the. rioters, a 
portion of whom were found asleep in 
their cabins. Many were evidently ta 
ken by surprise, being entirely unaware 
of the approach of a military body to aid 
the civil r.u'.hority, and a few made at 
tempts 1o escape. The detachmenl. 
marchod about seven miles on the Third 
Division, assisting and supporting thV 
Sheriff in the discharge of his arduous and 
fearlessly executed duty. Among the 
persons arrested are those who are known 
to have been the promoters and ringlea 
ders of the outrageous proceedings di 
rected against the work of the Rail-road. 
In many places the stone rails have been 
defaced on the upper side, and at the

require, according to the evidence 
each case.

It is a pleasing reflection to the com 
manding ollicer (hat no violence was re 
sorted to, none being found necessary, 
ami that a sufficient force was leftai 
Syke's mill to preserve order and av 
sist the sheriff in arrestin morcofttit 
rioters.

By order, 
W.M.

Brig. Maj.an'l Ins.

E ASTON, (Moo

into a statement which every body knew ! quarries a large quantity of prepared 
to be false. My reply to his menace was I granite rails has been broken or otherwise
neither more nor less than an unequivo-1 injured. The wooden rails were either 
cal refusal t» disavow the fact that my 1 mutilated or liurnt. No material Injury

iinditnr were privy to the design of Ea 
ton; I have only said that the rooms of 
the former were occupied by him while 
Iving in wait, and that each of them was 
in his company. JSow it is admitted by 
Mr. Eaton that he was seeking a person 
al rencontre with me on that day and 
the exculpatory statements of the officers 
named, without even the aid of a cross 
examination, lead the mind invistably 
to infer even morethan I have stated.

T. I,. Smith, the register, says he did 
not give aid or succour to Eaton, but 
does not deny knowing Eaton's object 
in coming to the treasuiy department. 
W. B I/cwis, the £d auilitor. says he 
knew of no 'con.«piYntv/.' He dues not 
sny that he knew nothing of Eaton's 
design. Mr. Citm'phcll, U. S. Treasurer 
says he did know that n conflict was 
expected, but did not believe it would 
take place that day, perhaps he thought 
I would not come to the treasury after 
sueh a parade of menaced rencontre, or 
that if I did come, perhaps he knew that 
Mr. Eaton would contrive' to keep out 
of the way, as actually happened. As 
to Mr. Randolph, he does not deny be-

family had refused to visit his. The 
guilt or innocence of his wife never was 
in controversy between Mr. Eaton and 
myself. He never even complained that 

had made any charges against her.  
had been charged by others with of 

fences against society which had exclu 
ded her from it, long before f went fo 
Washington; and the attempt was (o 
compel nttt and my family to'associate 
with a won>»n whom the respectable so 
ciety of that' city had deemed umrorthv 
of such countenance, t RESISTED 
THIS ATTEMPT, and this is the com 
plaint of Mr. Eaton, for which he sought 
my life.

BALTIMORE, July 2.
Various and very exaggerated reports 

have been in circulation during the last 
two days, in relation to the disorderly 
conduct of the workmen employed on the 
Third Division of the Baltimore, and 0- 
hio Rail-road, in consequence of the fail 
ure of one of (he contractors to pay them 
their wages. The particulars of this af 
fair, as far as they had transpired up to 
Thursday flight are thus detailed in the 
Ga/ette of yesterday afternoon: -imcr.

The misconduct of one of the contrac 
tors to layjrails on the third division of 
the Bultimire and Ohio Rail-road, in n-

was sustained by the bridges or culve.rfs. 
The amount of damage done is variously 
estimated, and although no precise judg 
ment can be at present formed of its true 
extent, it is believed that it will not ei- 
cecd, directly, five thousand <Jv>l)nrj. The 
rioters, to the number of forty, were 
brought into town yesterday evening, in 
charge of thc'detachment. and were safely 
lodged in jail to await t!ie judgment of 
the law.

Saturday Evenins, Juty 9.

0/t.' the choice Spirits.——Never did 
morning dawn or flesh-catcher pop in 
m"-oH mlre.d souls: h»f ol~*' n«nr f«u 
wretches your bloody flag is struck '
you have retreated to the Sewer. Never,, 
never have we seen a stronger evidencel 
of defeat than in the editorial and cor 
respondents remarks (all from the samel 
den) in the last Jackson Whig of tbij| 
place.

Knocked up and exposed upon every I 
ground they could take, these Whi;

The Sheriff has remained on the line, writers had one only resource in resent-] 
of the road, for the purpose of making fu , blackguardism: to this they betake 
arrests, and to prevent further violations. , .,,,,, f a. • 
He is supported by an armed body which themselves w.th all the powers of then 
f olunteerrd for the duty out of the main own starveling faculties, and with all thej 
detachment. The officers who accom- CRn borrow'from the borrowed scurrilitj 
panied the detachment were Generals «. of ot, ,  . off fc charactet 
H. Sfe.uart and S. C. Leakm, Colonels .... v n , , ... 
B C. Howard, S. Barry and B. U Camp- of politicians, as compelled to do by de- 
hell; Major E. Finley; Captains Deems, feat, they have put off what they illtgiti' 
Hickman. Cook, Ilodgkinson, and Pin- mattly assumed, and in putting on the 
dell; and Majors W. H. Van U'ick and . . f ,, ,, , ... /   )  * f, ' n .    i » /" it;. » character of the blackguard they feel at C»eo once, aids to General Stuart. e J

The following letter from the General home in them, it is nature, education, 
commanding was received yesterday .af- the minds sole drift. There we leave you
ternoon:  
To the Honorable Nicholas Brice, 

Chief Justice of Baltimore Cit Court.

milting; to :iiiii.iii^i iu iiuiriv me luuvia HIT iiiiu rt ut i veu k i • vi . .1 . . i.r     .7 e>i . .1   >Y 1Vf " ears, ai vunccd rapid y to this pace, ds-trom the f/impany, to pav the workmen . . u » .1   » 1 -i r n ,-' '"""" Ba!t"hired by h the wages due for their .,-

such a conflict, was by my side, both of \ "'£ '" 'be treasury department on'(he. 
. us well prepared for defence. I expected | snmt! day, and says'he only saw Mr. 

an attack in the passage of the treasury Eaton ten minutes of n time, between 
department, a» Mr. Eaton had not long"'"0 a "d three. With such < 
before entered that building, and after'" 111 ' admissions in preparti 
having taken so much pains to obtain a ) wnat might not be expected from a cross

  meeting, it was scarcely to be expected
 that he would then avoid it, and as my 
approach could easily have been observ 
ed. We passed'in, however, unmolested. 
I went into the second story to (he room

 T occupied, and finished what little busi 
ness I bad to close before I finally left 
the office, which had been previously 
fixed for that day. I learned, while in 
my room, that Mr. Eaton and Major 
Lewis, whose offices wer» in another 
'building, more than a quarter of a mile 
fdistant. went out of the treasury depart- 
 ment in a direction towards the Presi 
dent's house where Major Lewis lived. I 
was also informed that they came out of 
oncotthe register^rooms,nothing further 
occurred worthy of notice till evening. 

*" Soon' alter dark I was informed, by 
cpveral persons calling in to see me, that 
Mr. Enton, Mr. Randolph, and a Mr. 
Overton, the latter a clerk in Major

examination of all these persons, and of 
;ill the persons about the building? I 
have only to add, that I complain of no 
injury inflicted on me I do not,therefore 
present myself as a prosecutor.

I believed that (ho department, of the 
government, which ought (o have been 
regarded as a sanctuary, at least against 
the lawless violence of United States 
officers, had been violated for pur 
poses of blood, and that the majesty 
of the law had been offended under the 
eye of the Chief Magistrate, (n this as 
pect I communica'cd to the President 
a sketch of what had occurred, knowing 
that the means at hand were ample (or a 
thorough investigation, by a regular ex 
amination of witnesses on oatt I had 
another reason for making that commu 
nication to the president. Mr-Evans, n 

lerk in the Register's office, who 1 is n 
brotuer-itt-law of Mr. Eaton's, declared

bor, had ex
much discontent, whi 
he knowledge of the

ply the funds he had recei VPI

9 o'clock, A. M. 1st July, 1831. $ 
Sm   Our detachment from (he Light 
rigadi', with the aid of the Rail-rond

Scribes,where you have placed yourselvef, 
to riot in congenial ignominy ̂  A respect 
for our readers forbids us to impose on 
them a notice of your miserable rancour 
 B respect for the gentleman you scu(- 
rilously and wantonly abuse, forbids' & 
even to think a defence of him necessary- 
We only say, (hat all vou say against him- 
you all know to be false, and as wilful 
falsehoods uttered them. Your insinua 
tions against the sons of that gentleman, 
no doubt moat kindly intended and obvi-

any set
- IT . ,. -. -   The combination has been a formida-! ofmen »» hopeles. infamy who did not 

em Undertbaarra^ement hlconCian(lmuchi . ury has been (lone h>e in it; but you, little scriblers, are

e'coleT oi^he'cZEr - !±^1! ¥^^V?.^^ \ ^! the inmates "of the lower deep

ited among a portion of them more, on the route of the Rail-road. 
We left the cars about day light below. i •• c icn me i-tti-s auuui uay llglll UB10W

rtnrh having come to , he ForU o f patapsco, and on the march 
ie Directorial. Agent fpom lhnt ,., ce ,vft j, nrpl i se,}nnd arrest- 

was depute! to inquire into the c.rcum- el , a , lu ,nbcr O f per,OIls suspected, and 
stances, wbp, during last week, had sov- . RPVJ, Pa i  ./>)! I- .  »  i.«      -i :.-several well known to be concerned in. . ,. - , , ,. . »«= «.- «   ..fu KIIU.YH 10 oe concerned in "no doubt moat kindly intended a;era! mteH.ews w.th the discontents ,| ie recent riotous proceedings on this di- otw/v caUed {w would con(]cran
workmen, ifhich resulted in an arrange- vivio , th   rovj " ,ou»iy coiictfyoi, wouia^ conuemn
l,,a»t |U«> .—— ^n--~J' •- U- ———---II- - ••menUhat appeared to be generally satis 
factory to t^ 
the Agent, 
and with ti 
had agree to apportion among the The Second division has not | of d of degradation, and 

Fortunately the' |;. » _,'

receive for it
On Wednesday last the Agent having 
   '-' * the appointed- place, metproceeded U 

(he workmen
the arranganent as
portion 01 
themselves

propj

work done.

prepared to comply with
agreed on; but a

twenty six miles from town, is safe. I your correction to the moral sense of your 
believe, however, it wa« the intention of j pntrons who will determine for themselves 
the rioters to blow up this bridge in the'.,,,. 
course of this day. In a few minutes we j how far theV **** pleasure in your chaatr 
shall take up the line of march homeward productions. Go, Hltle would he's, wo

he workmen then doctored 
issathfied, because the a- 
sed to be paid was much
was due (o (hem from the 

and threatened to destroy 
other works of (he Compa-
whole demand was paid.
demand the Agent in

mount 
less than 
Contractor, 
the rails ant 
ny unless th
 With thi
formed their he wad neither prepared 
nor authored to comply. Some of the 
workmen etinced a disposition to ac 
cept of th,e payment pursuant to the terms
 igreed on but this was prevented by 
the disaffected, who, in proof of their 
lefermiaationto put rtioir threats in exe 
cution commenced tUe woik of deatruc-

leaving a detachment here, and you may 
expect us early this evening. . 

Very respectfully, f> 
Your obedient servant,

G. H. STEUAUT.

The name pf the-defaulting contractor 
is Truxton Lyon, of Pennsylvania.

BRIGADE ORDERS. 
FIRST LIGHT BHIOADE, M. V. 1st July,

1331.
It must be satisfactory to the public 

to know that the duty assigned by the ci 
vil authority to- the Light Brigade, has 
been promptly, successfully, and h«- 

Vy executed* The small force has-

bid you again, go and correct tho bad 
grammar of poor Major Eaton's letter, 
and if thin is above you, you can at least 
be the portersof your own morals to some 
ethical tinker to be soldered and brushed 
up and rendered fit for use.

NATIONAL REPUBLICANS AT 
TEND. The National Republicans of 
Caroline county are requested to meet at 
the Court House in Denton, on Tuesday 
tho 12th day of Jiily next, for the purpose 
oftakingintocdn'sidertitloa tho approach 
ing fall election.
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did right to reject a cabinet that would 
not harmonize with his views. The men 
wlio can approve of such a. Presidential 
act are ripe agents for all corruption. 

Says Mr. Ingham again, "whatever

cian who

'Ulr.'Ingrmm'!* address, oil his return 
I'ome is a paper of much interest, reh- 
<lerpd so by the late events at Washing 
ton in which ho has been a victim as well 
;is others.

'l:c>rc is a sliiilieJ caution in this ad 
dress that distinguishes it not a word of 
direct harsh comment on General Jack- 
Min or on hi; motives but not ono alle- 
viatiti" civility or marked respect for him. 
When called on by his friends, who 
the former friends of Jackson, "/or some 
rrplaualionoftht extraordinary measure 
ii-liich has f.hoeked the public mind and 
broken up the elements of party through- 
tint the country* a/fueling to the dissolu 
tion of the Cabinet" he says.''alien it is 
considered that the proceeding, so far as 
I am concerned, teas exclusively the act 
oj the President, who alone can perfect 
ly explain his own motives, it might seem 
improper (or me now to anticipate the 
explanation, which, as none is above the 
reach ot public opinion, he will no doubt 
think it his duly to make of these trans 
actions to the American people."

Impatient ns the American people are 
to understand the (rue character and facts 
in this mysterious transaction, the^ will 
no doubt wail with becoming patience for 
the Presidents explanation. Whether 
Mr. Ingham considers that this explana 
tion ought to come out in hie next mes 
sage to Congress or before, 5s not so clear 
 we presume in the former, and we in 
fer from his language "that it would be 
improper for him now to anticipate that 
explanation" that after waiting for the 
Message, he will come nut or not as may 
be proper. Should (he President ex 
plain correctly in Mr. Ingham's view, he 
may rest satisfied if not, he may tnke 
occasion to correct any errors inthcPies-|mote in his. 
idential statement.

The general course of remark in this 
address is very pregnant he says, "he 
has not mingled in the partisan opera 
tions which, whether intended for evil or 
good, are usually found about the source 
of power and patronage" "nor was he 
engaged, as insinuated by some, to/toieeni 
to speak by authority, in arranging plans 
for the election of a successor to the 
Presidential chair.'' From this we learn 
much of the operations at Washington 
carried on by the President and his friends 
if friends you can call such peopl 
and Mr. Ingham's absolving all persons 
to whom he has written politically for the 
last (wo years, from the honorable bond 
of secrecy, authorising them to divulge 
his letters, would seem as if he was real 
ly in earnest in opposing no obstacle to a J more disgrace? 
general search and inquiry.

Again, he says -"Although stripped of 
the attractions of power, and exiled from 
the JSpublic service by the Chief Magis 
trate, for whose character you and I 
1IJID entertained so highan opinion."— 
This emphatically speaks of time past 
and the inevitable conclusion is, that so 
high an opinion for the Chief Magistrate's 
character is not now entertained by them. 
This is the mortal Bucks county cut. but 
when \veread on & come to the following, 
"It will not be thought profanity, / fu>pe 
to say that the President is but a mortal, 
subject to all the infirmities incident to 
human nature; his displeasure or denun 
ciations are not directed by an Omnis 
cient eye nor do they carry with them 
political or corporeal death"—what are 
we to suppose were the opinions held 
by those around President Jackson who 
were more in favor than Mr. Injrham?

D

DEATH 0V HON; JAS. MONROE. 
This venerable Ex-Prwsident, depart 

ed this life, on Monday last (he FOURTH 
OF JULY, fjll of years, and rich i n honor, 
and the praises of his rouiiiry. He ex 
pired at half past three o'clock, at me

may have been the motive for dissolving t a(' vatu'ed age of 72 years. This event
Cabinet, that obiectis not deemed to!?? CUITcd in Ne"' York< nt *' )e hous* of 
fthM... r,,ll w .^«M.«.k.,i h. u.  .i I 1 "," son>-l««w. Samuel L. Gouverneur,

(he
have been fully accomplished by it; and 
it is very apparent that a corps editorial 
has been organized, ready to let off their 
poisoned shafts at whomsoever and 
whensoever, directed by the master of 
the signals." Thus wesee, that all the

where lie had resided for nearly a twelve 
month past.

procured presses in-the service of the 
Administration, from the head to the

W'e learn from a respectable gentle- 
j man residing at Con'owingo. Md. that 
very serious and extensive dr.mage was 
sustained in Cecil county, on Bunday 
night, in the vicinity of the woks and

will, doubtless give a stillw. i, floubtitugive a still more interesting pT AR K"S OFFICE. n.i.imote Juv i «,,
rotor lo the discussions of that assembly. ^ le^.t O f the l>riw5,K^ih\V,!f V
We are, indeed, informed that the com- ' tt|p l""«-'y. N»- *, *«  1831 ' hr> b " rtthat the com 
mumcation of (hat document has actually 
been made to (he Belgium Minister fo'r 
Foreign Affairs, accompanied by a note 
requiring the assent of his Government 
to the award of the Five Powers on or 
before Wednesday next. 

POLAND.
LONDON, JWay 30.

The latest news from Berlin is to the' 
21st. and from Warsaw to the even ing of 
the 17th inst. at which time no news had 
arrived of the then hourly expected col 
lision between Diehitscli rind Syrzynocki
1^ _.1 • . * J _

GfiD*

10519'
11164'

Hi 96

-Y'77« 
14316* 
137(15? 
12rt97« 
1 5469«

do 
Each Prircj cf

do.

do.
-"S3* ) , 
59fi5< { do - 
59:21"} 
4715* •
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1.0UQ

5JO

350

200 

10J

4!95» f 
1748** I

do.

, Both armies are manceuvreing the Rus- 
water courses. The heavy rains which isians to operate against Warsaw on the 
fell converted many of the brooks into (opposite side of the Vistula from the pre 

vious line of action, and the Poles to de-feet, have one and the same order one ] torrents, the force of which swept away 
and the same object given them viz: "to i mil1 dams' knees, cattle, &c. The bridge
,.«..,. . j i r. i i |at Conowingo, and thedam oftheMnrv- Ict on their poisoned shafts at whomso- i 0 _.i /-  , n . t . 4 ,1 land Canal were destroyed, and our m- 
ever, and whensoever directed by the formant states that not a mill-dam in the 
Master of the Signals" can you ask bet- neighbourhood was able to withstand the 
ter evidence of this than the testimony flood. ^mer.

We understand that the men taken by
Look then to the operations of every Jack- the military for injuring the Baltimore 
son press in this country, & there you will and Ohio Rait Road, were examined by 
see the verification. But "the motive judge Hanson on VVednesday last, who.n 
r ...... ^ ... . , , about thirty of them* were dischargedfor dissolving the Cabinet .. not deemed Qn U)eir QJwn rcco ,,nizanroSi an , ?he
to have been fully accomplished"— what balance remain in prison for trial.-CTroij.

of an intimate Cabinet Counsellor? 

that motive is Mr. Ingham forbean at 
present to say, and leaves it to Gen. Jack 
son, to whom it belongs, to explain it.  »

feat this fresh assault on their capital.  
The country upon the line of march was 
desolate, and the cholera morbus, accor 
ding to our private letters, frightfully 
extending its ravages; it had spread into 
Austrian GaMicia. In Lithuania the 
Russians are pursuing a savages exter 
mination. They are hanging and shoot 
ing even their wounded prisoners, and 
he peasants and scattered Polish corps 
ire executing on the spot in their turn; a 
erriblc retaliation.

With 20 prize* of &0, 200 ivf fc4, and 10.000
»f gl SO cents each.

(j^No. 10418 ,.n even number, having drawn 
 he Capital I'rize; agreeably to the Scheme 
therefore, all the even number* being tltow 
ending with 2, 46 8 or.O, are each entitled to 
one dollar and fifty cents »n addition to whal- 
ver prizes they may have drawn betides. 

-- " marked thus (*) aold at CLARK'S.

ANOTHER GREAT FIRE.
NEW YORK, July 5. 

most destructive fire occurred last
should it upon trial be found out, that niglit io the upper part of the city, which 
this grand plot is ineffectual both in its nearly destroyed an entire block of build- 
ostensible object, and in the object par- ing», bounded on the north by Charlton, 
..,.,. «.,»,, on the south by Vandam, on the east by ticularly desired by Pres.dent Jackson VaricMndon the west by Hudson street, 

and Major Eaton   and that it main- the value of which, with furniture, &c. is 
ly answers the design of the great magi- estimated at upwards of ONE HUN-

. f . . , rf DRED THOUSAND DOLLARS.  worked Jackson and Ea- .Thc fire

N O. 5, for 1831.- Odd and Even Syitem.  
To be drawn ih Baltimredrawn ih Baltimore, on 

the 29th of July.
HIGHEST PRIZE

10,000 DOLLARS.
fe C l\ C, \\V 6 .

•.••u •••«* UL«*X«»*U • * mi ouv. u ici'iuitVt iuni
ton as his puppets why then indeed many families barely cscap«d with their 
it may repent them, that the new late night clothing, and in one instance,a per 
mission to England was ever instituted- son was dragged from his b£, after the

bedstead was on (ire. In addition to the 
property destroyed, we regret to add that 

out their own eye the better to see theUeveral persons are missing, whom it is

Communicated. 
GALLOWAY, July 7th, 1831.

To tJif votfrs of Talbnt cfiunhf.
MY Fr.i.i.ow CITIZENS: Your kind 

ness has elected me throe years in suc 
cession, as one of your Delog.ites to (ho 
General Assembly of Maryland. How 
far I have fu I filed your expectations, it 
is your province to judge. It has been 
my pride and pleasure, to the host of my 
ability, to be your faithful sentinel. If 
your interest has not been guarded V>y me, 
it was not for the want of zeal, or iudus- 
try.

prize of glO,000 
2.(KM) 
1,000 

500 
300 
800

4 prl/es of 4100
8 £0

20 ¥0
.00 4

10000 1 60

It may be the means of taking the beam

The last thing we shall allude to is a 
little satyrical indulgence of rather mal- 
character that will makehis readers smile, 
but, we suspect, is totally lost upon the 
corps for whom it was intended. Hanni 
bal is said to have used vinegar to melt 
rocks, not rosewater but to the quota 
tion Mr. Ingham says, "The treatment 
I am to receive from the corps, I have 
adverted to, will depend not upon the 
character of my services to the Country, 
nor on their bentfit «r injury to the ad 
ministration, but upon the meekness and 
silence with which I (hall submit to what 
they deem the greatest of all grievances, 
the loss of office." Can a more terrific 
picture be given of any administration? 
Can this Country, through the wicked 
ness of its rulers, be stigmatized with

Such is a brief account of Mr. Ingham's 
studiedly cautious address if he was to 
peimit himself to go into full detail, what 
can we suppose would be the horrid na 
ture ot the disclosure?

After the address Mr. Inzham was

feared have perished in the fltmM. Two 
children, who were left locked up in a 
room by their parents, who'had gone to 
the Theatre, have not been found. Sev 
eral firemen, we understand, are seriously 
injured. Com. Adv.

Halt'Ticketi, One dollar  Quarters, fifty cents 
To be had «t

CLARK'3
N. 'V- corner of Baltimore and Caltert, 

N. \V. corner of Baltimore and Gay, and 
N. R. corner ot Baltimore & Charles sts

fC3*Whero the Highest Pr uc- in the Stala 
,ot<eiie% have bi^en ot'lener s olO. than at any 

other office ' I
%  Orders either by mail   pos 1 paidl or pri 

vate conveyance enclosing the cash or prizes, 
will meet Iho most piompl and punctual atten 
tion as if on personal application.

It is rumored that other dissensions 
are about rising among the friends of 
Gen. Jackson. It ia said that it has reach 
ed the ears of the President, that he has 
been completely gulled by Van Kuren; 
that in consequence oH letter received 
by the latter from ^fr. HcLane, intima- 
tlnghis wish to retire fr(jm London, and 
suggesting to theSecraUry his 4M«ng<li« 
VRCHUC'V in propria ptnona, the latter 
proceeded to operate upon the "old man,' 
to procure the removal of the Secretary 
at War, offering to mace the sacrifice of 
resigning himself, and Ultin* (he embac- 

la London. An unfo'tunate disclosure 
of the contents of the private letter has 
developed the whole utrigue, and it is 
believed Van Buren wil not be permit 
ted to go to England, aid Mr. Mcl/nne 
will not be admitted intothe Cabinet. So 
we go. Nat. Jour.

The President is accompanied down 
the river to the Rip Rap, by Major Ea 
ton, Major Lewis, and rther* of thn. dis 
tinguished exhibitors in tie recent scenes. 
We presume the friendsiip of these illns-

I feel the utmost gratitude to you for 
your confidence and goodwill. As your 
neighbour and fellow citizen, I trust my 
conduct and deportment will continue to 
deserve your confidence. Jls many of 
my personal friends have wished me to 
continue to he a candidate, I must inform 
them my zeal for our common cause is 
unabated, but the infirm state of my 
health, and the management of my landed 
properly, makes it necessary for me to 
request my fellow citizens to decline nom 
inating me as one of their candidates, at 
the ensuing election. Your confidence 
and approbation, will be gratefully re

AddreM to 

July9

JOHN CLARK, 
Lottery Vender, Bultimoro

membered.
am, most respectfully, your 

citizen,
fellow 

W. HUGHLETT.

Communicated. 
EA.STON, July 8tn, 1831. 

Mr. Graham:
Sir I am credibly informed 

that there has been a report circulated in 
the upper part of this county and in 
Caroline and Queen Anns counties, that 
I had changed my political sentiments, 
and joined in with the party who worship 
the old General, as the greatest and brst; 
or in the words of the report, k%Tliat I was 
tired of rebelling against the present 
Jackson Administration, and had joined 
the Jackson Party." Now Sir, 1 shall 
only pronounce the author, of that rpport)

called upon for a statement of the facts in I trious personages is cenentod by such
r ! r ».T . T

relation to the affair between Major Ea 
ton and him, a day or two before he left 
Washington.

Mr. Ingham answers at once minutely 
corroborating the statement given by him 
in his letter to the President and shewing, 
that although Gen. Jackson applied to the

occurrences. [Nat. Jo\r. 
  «>  

The Telegraph think* that Mr. Van 
Buren will be rejected >y the Senate  
at least it is in hopes so. We care noth 
ing about it, but presune that in these 
days, it does not matte much, for the 
President can wait until the Senate ad 
journs and send him a n'W commission.

a base calumniator, and a man destitute 
of truth. For acting as a freeman, which 
I ever have done in voting my sentiments, 
and viewing General Jackson as I have 
and still do, I do assure you that I would 
vote for almost any man, of tried ability 
and good pstablishvd character, in pref 
erence to him.

Respectfully yours, &.c.
J. M. FAULKNER.

MAR V LAND.
Talbot County Orphan?. Court

June Ttrm A. U. l«J3l. 
ON application oi'Wm. H Oawtou, mlm'r. 

of Mn. Mury Daw ion, late of Talbol County 
deceased, It ia ordei eJ th it he £tve the no* 
<ice required by law tor creditors to exhibit 
their cluirrm against the laid dceeuntd'J 
estate and that the tunxe be ;>uMi»lircl once 
in each week tor the ipaee of three tuccesiive 
week* in one ol ibe newspaper* printed in 
the town of Ei'ton.

In tettimnity that the foregoing ia truly co 
pied from tbe nitnutei of pro 
ceeding! ot Talbui t.oiimy 
Opbans' CcMirt, 1 have"hereunto 
set my band and 'the seal 
of my office affixed," this Htti 

day o .Tuly m tt»«ye»r ufour Lord 
eighteen hundred and t'tiru one.

Te«t, JA8: PVUUB, HeK'r. 
of V, Ilk for Talltft county.
—— * +In compliance io tht above order

NortCK IS HEUEUY olYt-.N, 
That the Subscriber of Tuliiot county, hath 

oht.iiud Irmn the Orphan*'Court of. Taibpt 
.u-.u,\U in Maryland, letters of administration 
<i,i the personal estate of Mn. Mary Dawaon 
late ol Vn.ixil county, deccaied All persona 
hiving claims tgainat the said deceased's 
estate are hen by wnrned to tihibit the name 
with the proper vouchers thereof, to the anb. 
icribcron or before the 1st day of February
 next, or they may otherwise " by Uw, he 
excluded from all bencht of the Mid estate
 linen under my hand thia 8th d»y ot July 
A. 1).eighteen humltvd andthirt> one.

*VM. II. D4WSON, kdm'r. 
J\tly 9 of Vlrs. M»ry IHwson, 'lovaied

could not be- 
What a set of 

Jlfr. Ingham continues 
as he (General Jack- 
in his correspondence

parties concerned instead of investigating | That's Jackson constititional law, and 
the matter upon the oath of credible, dis-1 a^>corrdinK to "»«  st aProved mode °f

1 ' ^Ualnrm "__Hln r linf.

mere sycophants they 
what a god of Idolatry' 
Idolaters! But 
"AnA even, if 
son) suggested 
with me of the 20th April last, / was in 
tended as a sacrifice to propitiate publL 
opinion for others whom he loved, and 
whom it had severely threatened, that of 
itself is not good cause for resentment" 

What are we to understand, that Gen. 
Jackson has been guilty of more wrong 
to Mr. Ingham than "intending to sacri 
fice him to propitiate public opinion for 
others whom the Geneial loved?" where 1 
will the outrages of the administration 
terminate? Mr. Branch was askeii "*o 
do more than honor would justify"—Mr. 
Ingham is told, "that he is to be a sac 
rifice to propitiate public opinion for 
others whom Gen. Jackson loved better, 
-und whom public opinion had threatened" 
and because these two secretaries would 
neither of them agree to their own deg-

intercsted witnesses, the officers of the 
Government implicated with Major Ea 
ton, have themselves substantially admit 
ted the correctness of Mr. Ingliam's state 
ment, although they profess to contra 
dict it and call it false.

We refer the whole to the reflection of!

 Reform." Jllex. Gaz.

Lutoat from £n$;\ftmV
NBW V>RK, July 4. 

By the arrival on Natuday of the fast 
sailing ship James CropjCr, Capt. Ga> 
rey,' from Bristol, wheice she sailed 
on the 31st May, the Ediors of the .Mer 
cantile Advertiser are inlebted to Cap-

1)1KU ai Ci»ll<iwny ae»r Kail on, (hi* worn* 
ing, 9th July, JOB*, infant son of llo). Wm. 
HugMett, »gi:d 5 m->nlh§ ami c9 ilay«.

our readers and by them to examine the' lam Garey for London paiers of 2Bth and
J r»--i-ii-«.-i»f__ /AL_I_II— «„-,•«:..

Jackson witnesses in this great criminal
proceeding of the Jackson Administra 
tion.

May,
ing London dates to 
rival we find no news 
important character, thou^i they contain 
volumnious versions of olcjaffairs, docu-

latter contain- 
By this ar- 

ola definite or

PRICES CURRENT.
UlLTIMORK, .lu'y 1.

WHKAT 60 a I 10
CIWN 60 a «4
UYK 60 a 00

WOOL Oommon unwAnhert 35 t iiB
1 <|i-. ilo free (torn Ugi 40 a 42
(it/ do waahed 45   48
.me halt 50 » 52
three qr. to full 60 a 75

At a dinner given to Mr. Ingham on this! v°lu '°us versions ot o.flana.rs, uocu- 
. . , _ , , ,i ments uninteresting to ciMAtlantic read-

occasion, it is worthy of remark that 
concourse of citizens was very large and 1 tors
enthusiastic, and that he was supported 
at Dinner on the right by two venerable 
old Revolutionary Officers, and on his 
left by the two democratic Jackson e- 
lectors of that district in 1624 and 1818 
John Pugh, Esq. and Captain Francis 
Baird. ^

•o-

Something new under the sun. "The 
Great Democratic Republican Party" 
has now at its head, as members of Gen. 
Jackson's Cabinet, Mr. McLane, Mr. 
Woodbury, and Mr. ,Taney all three 
old fashioned, staunch and true Federal 
ists. "Tbe Great Democratic Republi 
can Party" no doubt think this is all 
right Gen* Jackson has the credit of 
restoring the old Washington Federalists 

a share in the honors and officesradation and contempt, they'are thrust L,
out of office by Gen. Jackson, and all j of the Government. Wg don't blame
]" 5 hir^^?(Editor-s *** fo"owers aay, to)*' 111 f*r '

and speculations of tty English Ldi- 
ENGLAND.

All is quiet in this crtntry and the 
greatest confidence entetained by the 
people in the success oHlo Reform Bill.

The King has conferred the order of 
the Garter upon Earl Gny.

The distresses in Irelaru1 continues to

National Republican Meetings,
THE National Heptibllcana of Talbot count; 

are requested to meet in their several election 
districts on the 3rd   aturday in July next (16lh) 
for the purpose of selecting four friends from 
each election district of the county, to meet in 
Kuston on the next succeeding Tuesday,lo nom 
inate two persons ai electors of the Senate 
that they may consider most worthy to be con- 
tided in; and aho to recommend four suitable 
candidates for the next House of Delegates, as 
well u> five judicious nnd discreet men of tho 
county to nerve iu the capacity of a levy court, 
nnd ono trusty and tirin man in every election 
district bo selected to meet the deputations 
from Qtieon Anns and Caroline counties for 
the purpoie of nominating an Anti Jackspn 
candidate for Controls of tried fidelity and of 
distinguished character. 

June 13

MARYLAND.
Talbol Counly Orphan^ Court,

Al'l.lL TKHM, A. 1). 1BJI. 
ON application ol John Leeds Korr, l,,qr. 

Executor ol Mrt, Kachel Leeds Kerr lutcot I al- 
bol County, deceased,--!! ii ordered, that ho 
give the notice required by law lor creditors 
to exhibit (heir cUima agaiaat the uici ileceav- 
ed'ii estate and that he cause the saino to be 
pnbllihed once in each week tor the npuco of 
three succesflive weeka in two ot tUe newa- 
papers printed in the town of Ka»lon. 

In testimony that the tbrego'.iig m truly co 
pied from the ininotes ot proceed- 
i gs of Taluol (jounty 'trphan'i 
Court, 1 have hereunto act my 
hand and the Seal ot my office 
artixed thil 14th day of M«y in 
the year uf our Lord eigliteen 

hundred and thirty one.
Ttit JA8. PRICE, RegV. 

of Wills for Talbot County.

In compliance to tlie above orrfer,
 11118 IS TO UIV V. NlVl'lCK, 

That tbe nlbscribvr of Talbot county hath 
obtained from the Orphan*' court of Talbot 
county letter* te«tamemary on the personal ea- 
tate of Uachel Leeds Keir.late of I alhut county 
deceased, alt persona having claims against th« 
said deceased are hereby warned to exhibit 
the same with the voucher* thereat, to .tho 
subscriber. »t or before the 1st day ol Jsmury 
next, they may otherwise by law be excluded 
Irom all benefit ol the laid estate.

Given under mv hand thin 21at day of June 
in the year of our Lord 1831, at Easton, in Tal 
bot CouMy.

JOHN LEEDS KBUR, Riecutor
of Hachel Leeds Kerr, dec'd 

June 25. (S)

increase.
From the Tunes qj he 28M.

BELGIUM 
By the Brussels mail, which arrived 

yesterday, we received tin Belgic papers 
to the 25th. At Namor t conflict took 
place on tbe 22d between a company of 
Lancers and a corps of Volunteers, in 
consequence of which General Mcllinet, 
who commanded the latter was put under 
arrest. The unsettled state of the Gov 
ernment renders such instances of the 
military insubordination,. Jjy no m«f|»» 
surprising. The proce«iJjja|siof the ,0tt-
gress on the 23d are 
the aad 'Protocol, whicJ

nt, thotfgh 
red in our

'I paper yesterday, had not b«>.«n cominu- 
aicftted t» tba Belgian Legislature. It

1* ' 'Tlr? 1 ' , ,-, '-titf ' . t ,

PUBLIC SALE.
virtue, of a decree of Caroline 

Court, in iw Kquity character,
county

«., , I will of- 
fur at public side, on the premises, on SATURDAY 
iho Oth day of August next, at 18 o'clock, all 
the real estute of the late Frederick Purnell, 
containing one thousand and eighty acres of 
land; thia property all lieu contiguous, and 
willbe sold altogethur or divided to suit pur 
chasers, which will be made known on the day 
of sale, the improvements on this property are 
extensive and in good order. The terms of 
tola will be that the purchaser or purchasers 
Hhull give bond to tho trustee with good securi 
ty for tho purchase money payable one third 
in nine, oue third In eighteen & the other third 
in twenty four months with interest from the 
tulle. Th« creditor* are notified to exhibit their 
claims in legal form within six months from

• • ' -«- -«• n ——— !-.„. r«r.,,»«..
the sale 
Court. 

July, 9

with the clerk of Caroline County 
THOS. B. TVKPIN, Trqsto*.

Farmers' Bank of Maryland)
UliANCH BANK AT KASTON.

22d Junr, 1831.
NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN to the Mock- 

holdeis in this Institution, that an election wilt 
be held at the Buna-ing house in Eaalon, on 
the first Monday of August n"1 . between lh« 
hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. »nd 3 o'clock, F. M. 
for the purpose of chousint; from among ihf 
Stockholders, thirteen Directors tor the Brtnctk 
Dank lor the ensuing yew, «greeably lo til*

By order ' ,V : 
JOHN QOLOSUOROUGH, CkafcJer.

charter.

July 2

NOTICE. H'
WANTKl)IMilKltlATKLYbyagentlem«i 

in Kaston, a negro woman, who can be 
i.: commended for honetty ami cleanliness. 
She ii wanted in • cook, and a liberal prtc* 
will be given either for the hire or purcUit 
ot her. Application* to be lelt at tl»« »mc« Of 
tbe KMton Gazette. 
L jB.uton, July? Y ;{!" '•: •

,,T
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From the Bostoa Statesman.

SOSC. 
Thou hast wooed me with pledges

A Princess might wear: 
Thou hast offered rich jewels,

To wreathe in my hair, 

Ah! deck with thy jewel",
The halls of the sea; 

Thy gold and thy purplc-
Thcy arc not for mo; 

But give ine LoveN myrtle.

And ribbon of blue, 
And I'll go to the bridal

At Vespers with you.

Thou hast told ofthe glorj
That waited thy bride' 

Thy mansion of splendour 
Thy lineay;c of pride. 

Ah! go to the high born,
In places of glee, 

And boast of thy titles  
They are not for me. 

But give me a cottage 
A warm heart ami true  t 

And 111 go to the bridal 
At vespers with yon.

THE TROTTING HORSE.
Philadelphia County, Feb. 5, 1931. 

MR. EDITOR: Being under the im 
pression, that trotting horses have not 
held, In our section of the country, that 
rank among breeders, to which they arc 
entitled, I venture to offer some remarks 
upon the advantages of raising them;' and 
having something to say of them, not 
only as a distinct particul:ir breed, but as 
performers upon the course, I have 
thought the communication would not be 
inappropriate to a Sporting Magazine.

It may not be generally known, that 
the first trotting matches in tin's country 
took place in New England, and twenty 
vears ago, every stranger who travelled 
the road from Boston to Portland, a dis 
tance then of oue hundred and twenty 
mile-!, must have been surprised to see 
horses, not quite fifteen hands high draw 
ing heavy carriages, with nine passen 
gers, at the rate of eight and ten miles 

"an hour, accomplishing the journey with 
ease in one day. No team or set of hor 
ses being on the road more than nn hour 
and a'half, before, they were changed for 
a fresh set, and all trotting as if that gait 
were their fastest.

Within ten years New Yonk, having 
principnlly supplied herself from New 
England, has had her trotting matches, 
too; and the breeders in that great state, 
particularly on Loag island.have turned 
th'ir attention to the improvement of 
roadsters.

Al>out four ^'eat;s ago, Philadelphia 
and its neighborhood became vaccinated 
with this trotting mania, as some good 
people may call it; and now our farmers 
are just beginning to see the advantage 
of raising this kind of cattle; and I have 
no doubt but that ere long, Maryland and 
Virginia, po«sessing soil and climate so 
admirably adapted to the development : 
of the powers of this noble and useful ' 
nnimal. will in their turn, bear away the 
palm in trotting, as they hitherto have 
done in racing.

It would l>»: difficult, if not impossible 
to ascertain with any certainty, the speed 
ofthe trotting horse whilo in the stable 
or liis walks; yet it is quite easy fora 
practised eve to discover, when he is in a 
motion at the rate of a mile, in four min 
utes, whether his speed can be materially 
increased by training.

If, in the action of trotting, the bind 
logs which may be rather crooked or 
bent under him while standing show the 
cat ham in motion, with a tendency to 
reach outside and beyond the. forepasterns 
while, at the same time, the fore logs are 
neither lifted h;-gh nor thrown out straight 
you have pretty strong proof that there 
is improvement in him; and, as you in 
crease his stroke, you should not be dis 
couraged if he has the speedy cut. I have 
seen many a horse strike the cannon- 
bone, outside, with his bind foot, and the 
knee, inside, with the fore-plnte, that, af 
ter thorough hitting and training, by being 
led by the side of n galloping horse, trav 
elled perfectly clear without any inter 
fering.

This w«s the case with old Top (Jal- 
laut, one ofthe most distinguished trai 
tors in this country. Practice anil an 
improved mouth enabled him entirely to 
overcome these defects and to be, for 
many years, an unrivalled horse for speed 
and bottom.

On examining the fastest horses it will 
be found they are rather heavy chested. 
This was the case with Boston Blue, 
Whiting's colt. Bull Calf. Columbus, and 
most others: it is the case with all the 
fast Canadians that I have ever seen. 
And may it not be fairly inferred, that 
heavy shoulders have a tendency to keep 
the horse down to his horizontal work, 
and, in a meaure, contract the perpendic 
ular impulse, given by the extension of 
the hind legs 10 far under his body, as is 
the rase when at his greatest speed? So 
on the other hand, those horses which are 
light forward, with shoulders like the 
race horse, sharp and receding, lose their 
horizontal motion, for want of weight in 
the fore quarters to keep down to their 
work; they -make good gallopers, but 
|ioor trotters.

This pressure forward explains the 
reason wlvy a horse trots faster, under 
the saddle, with one hundred and fifty Ibs. 

 . -. on his back, than in harness, to a light 
V milky of eighty Ibs. exclusive of the dri 

ver; when, in the latter case, be pull*
• ,. ' • y, '« ? 1M7M\ •jw, i'"'-?"1

*.*,,' ''.""•

•''•';'• r'.'. r.'tfVyit!''.

every thing by the re'rss be trots with 
slack traces and taught breeching; in the 
former he pulls quite as hard, and has 
added one hundred and fifty Ibs. upon his 
shoulders, and the harder he is puUcd the 
greater is the forward pressure and U-ss 
the liability to kick up.

From what is knotvif of the speed arid 
of this horse, of his properties

the tuvf, it has always been unaccounta 
ble to me why farmers and breeders, 
generally, do not introduce the trotting j 
horse instead of the high mottled racer i 
of whose usefulness scarcely one word | 
can be said. I am, however, far from 
tmderating the- thorough bred horse;  
the sports of the turf are always interest- 
in^ to mo; but I now address practical 
men, and I ask, if they would not benefit 
themselves nnd the community more by 
raising the trotter instead of the racer?

The one is useful as a work horse, on 
the farm or on the road; generally kinJ 
and gentle in the harness, and often no 
tion enough for the saddle. Whilst the 
other, if his strain is superior, has an irri 
tability, and nervousness that unfit him 
for the steady routine of making wheels 
turn round, and is only calculated lo car 
ry a light weight and occasionally win a 
plate or purse.

I believe it is estimated, that only one 
colt in thirty proves himself a first rate 
runner, under the most judicious man 
agement, in the selection of brood mares 
and the greatest care in feeding, groom 
ing and bitting. Such a -jolt mny possi- 
hlv bring two or three thousand dollars; 
but the twenty-nine may not average one 
hundred and fifty dollars; while the trot- 
tin" colt of good promise, which is indi 
cated not frequently at three years old 
readily brings from two to five hundred 
dollars; and some of them one thousand. 
Besides, these horses are always in de 
mand; every man in the neighbourhood 
of our large cities, travelling on

MEW GOODS.
WILLIAM CLARK

HAS JUST RECEIVED FROM PHILADELPHIA

A variety of Fane >/ and Staple

Maptcd to the
« « . 

H-nom. Calicoes,

Season,

a,d Cotton -d Cotton

C/fiibrifc. juconet, m 
U hook Muslins,

His) i-.'ps Lawn,
Linen Cambrics, »nd
Linen Cambric Hand 

kerchiefs,

; iif.s.evv, 
ull 5 SiU and liid Gloves &

i,i 1
Mitts,

hnulscime Damask 
Table Cloths & Ua- 
nia.ifc TaUe l)i:iper, 

\-\\ Linens and Long 
Fancy painted, border- / Lawns.

cd Book Mualin ' Superfine Cloths. 
Handkerchiefs, J Nmurmo end Itouen

METHODI3T PROTESTANT j
O AMP MEETING.
A Camp Meeting of the Itythodist 1'rotcstant 

Church for Queen Aun's, Caroline and Talbot 
Circuit, is appointed to be held about 3,\ miles 
from Eaaton, on the lands of Samuel Colslon, 
Esq. to commence on Friday the 22(1 of July

FOR SALK.

THE following FARMS'in Tal'uot «-oimiy 1,), 
the property of N. Hammond, I-'.sq. <!,.(. ,) 

1. The farm commonly called Oianr.i-Htr's 
Point, at present occupied by Mr. \V«j. Uzmou, 
containing 250 acres. And

2- The form lying at the hoad of BolingbriiVc
next and end on the Wednesday following Creek, on which Mr. John Kirby resides, con- 
The place fixed upon, offers many facilities of taimng 221 acres.

  ' -   '--'     ••— -<   .-" - The buildings on both
Farms are in good order, 
particularly on the latter, 
where an expensive Barn 
and Stable have recently 

been erected. They arc well supplied with 
ood, and Chancellor's Point contains line

convenience nnd comfort. A spring of water 
of the very first quality, affording an ample 
supply for all purposes is within a few yards 
of the ground, which is high and sloping, with 
an excellent shade. Vessels of large size may 
come to Dover Brfdge, within I mile, and those

Fir*t & secon-l <|«ia!ity < i.asmmeres,
Huh  Lutcs'riiifTS, J Circassians, 

Gm. d   Naps. & other J I'rincettas, 
handsome Silks, \ Brnr.lHls, 

(Hack Mode, 5 Drilling*, 
White, bluck, pink, ' Siamese Mixtures, 

bin", green anil j Sattccns »nd Summer 
straw coloured Ital- f, cloth for Gentleman's 
i;,n Crapes, > wear, 

\viiile crape Lisse, 5 Superfine Gauze I'lan 
Fancy Silk and Gauze J iu'lls,

11 Mill kerchiefs, > Suspender*, 
Plain aii'l Tu.nbourdJ l'«ri»si..ls h Umbrellas,

!!<>'. melts, J J Flowered Paper, 
Pongees, < Writing & Letter IV- 
KibtMiM, / rcr' 
llraidi, 5 Also Ladies and Mis- 

a;ve EC pining Cordi, { sea Uiinsuble tton- 
isrkinR Coium, J nutts k men's Palm 
'loss Threml, &C.   lest lists,

Hardware, China, Glass and
Queens Ware, Stone

Ware, Tin Ware,
A VARIETY OF PLAIN AND FANCY

of less si7.Q within less than half a mile of the 
camp, to which there are fine roads leading in 
several directions, and good pasturage and ac- 
ommodations for horses which will be well 

attended to) very convenient. All the mem- 
jcrs of our church, and all our friends that are 
not members, and the public generally, who 
an make it convenient to have tenti, or attend 
he said meeting, arc invited to do so Several 
Ministers from a distance arc expected to be 
>resent 

June II.

Groceries, Liquors, Wines,

TEAS, &a
Which in addition to his former supply this

prim: makes his assortment extensive and
cnmpfete, all of which will be olleredat his
isual low prices.

June 11 3weo3

NEW GOODS.
Rhodes, Kcnnard &f Loveday

HAVE just received from Philadelphia anc 
Baltimore, a fresh supply of

vhich, added to Ihcir Spring's purchase, gives 
hem much ttie Urge.st and best assortment, 

they ever have huint this seas*o i. 
They have addeJ to their stock, a large sup- 

ply offresh imported

CAMP-MEETING
OJ the Methodist Epia/co. Church.
A CAMP-M BETING for Talbot Circuit, will 

be held in Mr. Bemr. 's woods on the Do 
ver road about three miles from Easton. an ' 
one mile, from Dover Bridge to commence on 

uasiiAY, the 4th of Migust, ami close on the 
Jth. The preachers and people of our Church 
ind all our friends who are within reach of us 
are particularly invited to attend. Person* 
coming to this Camp-meeting with tents are 
lesircd to bring their tent-frames with them 
nasmuch as they cannot be conveniently pro 

cured on the ground.

timber.
These farms are situated nearly opposite t» 

the town of Cambridge, which furnishes an rx- 
ccllent market for fish, wild fowl, poultry, 
pork, vegetables, 8tc.

For terms apply to the subscriber,
N. HAMMOND,

N«ar Easton, June 15. 4w
Qj"The Cambridge Chronicle will please in- 

esrt the above four times.

WOOL.
THE subscriber will purchase all kinds o' 

American WOOL, and is prepared to pay 
the highest caihfricts, for an< quantity that
be offered.. \VM. BEfKLEY,

travelling on dusty
roads, wants a trotter for his every day 
use; but how few there are who keep a 
racer?

I am aware that fine roadsters are 
sometimes obtained" by crossing a large 
common mare with the full blooded 
horse. There are instances of it in the 
progeny of old Messenper; he was the 
sire of Fagdown, and, I believe, Mam- 
brino and Hamiltonian; and this stock 
has supplied Philadelphia and New York 
with the only trotting horses that they 
raised for some time. Tippoo Saib, who 
now stands at the Hunting Park course, 
belongs to the same family; and although 
as a trotter, I have, never heard of his 
performance, yet be is the sire of Sally 
Miller, a very celebrated trotter.

Now, with the exception of Messen 
ger. I have never been able to trace ex 
traordinary trotting families derived fioni 
such n source. There are individuals ol 
celebrity whose origin is unknown; bu 
we wont, in this quarter, the distinct raci 
as they pervade some parts of the eastern 
slntes and the county of Norfolk, ir 
England. The breed in those places ar 
unlike our own, and are as separator 
trotters, as'.lie thorough bred, full blood 
ed are racers.

Of this pure trotting breed ranks Bell 
Founder. He was imported from Eng 
land, by a gentleman of Boston; and he  -* _, . . -  . , ,, .. . .. . i i tii i u r 1J Talbot countl Court, and tome directed Jc. now stands on Long Island. A colt of delivered.by the derk thereof, at the suit ofthe 
his, coming five years old this grass,! state of Maryland, at the instance and for the 
stands about four miles from Philadel-I use of William Amngdale, cdminisiriior, 
pliia, near Frank ford; he is out of Dr. j B N. with the wil annexed, of John Garey 
HunT, celebrated trotting mare near | ?$»«*   «£*; 
iJoston; is a dark bay without any | door of the court, 
marks. I in Talbot county

Now, I maintain, that this is einpbati-l 
rally a disi; ,ct trotting stock. Itsidenti-l

CAMP-MEETING.

A CAMP MEKHNG. will be held on r-im 
brige Circuit, to commence <m TUCKS 

D A Y 28th Jill v, and end the following \V|- U 
NESI)\Y. The spot selected for the occx-i-n 
» situated about lull a mile from Cttifbriup? 
on the land of the Hev. JJB. Owens.

The ground is lugha:vl well fctuiied,and pns 
sesses unusual local advantages, as a site tor a 
Camp Meeting, being situated immediately OL 
Great Choptank river; within half a mileof

 nbndg^ wharf, to which fct. amboats an 1 
other vessels may cotne with safety. Mtans of 
conveyance for baggage may be hid at any 
time, to or from the ground at a trilling ex 
pense. The Managers will not allow drticlc« 
ol any kind, whatever, to be sold on the ground 
and none nee<l apply for the privi!rgc.

The ministers and members of the Ifetho- 
dist Kpisropal Church in the adj'cent circuits 
and all who are friendly to the promotion cf re. 
ligion, «re particularly invited to attend.

There will be boarding tents erected for 
the accommodation of persons from a distance

MAMAGKKS.
July 2

corner of Washington street, and the 
Market place, Easton.

HE HAS ON HAND
.7 genrral assortment of Goods,

laid in on good terms, whi^h he is selling off a! 
cost. ^ W. D.

may 51.

WOOL! WOOL.'

THE Subscriber will (jive the highest msr- 
-t price for WOOL, at his "lit suntl corner 

ot Dover a.ij Washington Street.

JOHN CAUIJEU. 
Easton May 28.

WOOL SHEEP SKINS.
. KF.NNARD&. I.OVLDAY, nr 

wishing to purchase the iibove articles to 
some extent, and will give the highest market 
prices, cither in goods or money.

They have just received, and offer for sale, a 
very superior paste blacking, its application is 
said to produce fine and permanent gloss, at 
the same time, that it is found to preserve and 
render all kinds of leather completely wa 
ter-proof.

June 4 tf

ilar A \vatfc
F.nibnR-'ui* a god choice of the most approved

Carpenter's & Shoe-maker's tools
Also just opened, a few boxes of nice

A ri.W HOZKHBOTTLMii or

cxufcR .wn
and on hand so+e OLD PORT WLVE

Bottles. 
June 18 tf

SHERIFF'S NOTICE.

T llb Subscriber being very desirous of c'oa- 
ing the collection of Officers.' Kecs now 

due fo;- the present year, within the time pre 
scribed by law, respectfully requests all per- 
ons indebted for tlie ssme, lo call on him *: 

his Office in Easton, where he may be found 
at almost any time ready for the reception of 
he same. It is also Ijoped that those who can 

not rniike a convenient call on him, will very 
HOOII be prepared to receive a coll from his 
deputies in the respective districts of this 
county. The Lawyers, Clerks, Hegist rs, &c. 
i?enenlly expect punctual payments, which 
makes » speedy collection necessary.

vJ. M. FAUI.KNliR.ShfT. 
Way 28

SHERIFF'S SALE.
13 Y_virtnc of a vifit of fieri facias, issued out ol

Choibers, James Chambers, and

property, th 
ty niny he perceived in the sucking; roll,' reversion, of the

testament, to his
half of Hie gig horses, if not the carriage j heirs forcve 
horses, used in Philadelphia, to tlieeas- aforesaid Lydia 
tern states. This is a fact well known; 
and tlie jockeys are so well aware that and tho otl 

to
the eastern horses have the reputation of: tracls'of land c» 
more speed and bottom than our own,! llpr 's Kcsurvey,« 
that they put ofl' many an animal that '. u '_' t .oul"> ty.
was raised in Pennsylvania under the 
denomination of a Yankee horse.

I think there are two reasons why we 
have not supplied the demand for the 
Philadelphia market with the right kind 
of roadster; one is,we have mixed up too 
much of the running stock, particularly in 
New Jersey and southward of us; and 
the other is, we have too litllt. That 
medium so desirable for the road, which 
for years has given celerity to the private 
and public conveyances in New England 
was not generally known here until the 
establishment of the trotting cluD on the 
Hunting Park course.

Five years ago a man would jeopard 
ize his reputation for veracity, if he as 
serted, that many of the eastern horses 
could trot a mile in two m. forty twos.; 
while at the present moment, hundreds 
can bear witness that the Boston Grev, 
called Burster,trotted,fairand square, one 
mile on the Hunting Park course, last 
fall, in two m. thirty two s.

I have now endeavored to establish 
this fact, that trotting is as natural to a 
certain strain or breed of horse as run 
ning is to the full blooded. Of the latter 
stock how common is it to get up a pro 
duce purse, to be run for three years af 
ter the colts are folded? And in the same 
manner, and with the same confidence 
many a trotting match has been made on 
embryo colte, iu anticipation of thairper

NORFOLK.

of the main road 
to Williamsburg,

therefrom auoul 
sold to Mic 

d in a small slif 
lining boundary

THE STEAM BOAT

Baltimore Life insurance company
JOHN J. UONAI.nS()N..l'nEsinr»T.

DIUKCroilS. 
Bohert Oliver, 
Joseph Todhunlcr, 
Sil-js Mm car, 
John ti. Morris,

W. W. Taylor, 
Edward (i Woodyear, 
Ht-nj. O. Million, 
Samuel J. Donaldaon.

MARYLAND,
LL continue the same routes ts fait 
year, until further notice, viz: leave Bal 

timore on Tuesday and Friday rnormng'd at 
7 o'clock for Annapolis, Cambridge and Ess- 
ton; leave East on or. Wednesday and Saturday 
morning's at 7 o'clock, for Cambridge, An 
napolis and Baltimore; leave Baltimore on 
MoixUy morning's at 6 o'clock for Chester- 
town, by Crrsica landir.p, and return "he 
sa ri c day. I'uisage and fare the same as list 
year.

'.* All rtnpgape, Paclcages, parcels kc. at the 
risk of the owner or owners thereof.

LEMUEL G. TAYLOIl, Captain. 
March 19
(j^l'he Cambridge Chronicle, Centrcville, 
imed am' Kent Inquirer will Copy the above.

be sold for cash, at the fron 
iuse, in the town of Kaston 
n TUESDAY, the I-Hi day o 
the hours of 10 o'clock, A 
. M. of laid day, the follow- 
is to say: All the right in 
id Isaac Chambers, of in &.

by an'aptitmle to stick to his trot, even in | to a" the L:Mlds ' ontionei1 and contained in a
his most frolirksome mood when playing' C91 yanco >»>nd °r « M.rt«n.f?«Ph Turw,
with other colts, or exercising himself
alone in the field.

By neglectiifg to breed from Mich hor 
ses, we are indebted for more than one

o a certain William Barwick 
the grandfather'o Jesso Scott and Henry Scott, 
bearing date the li! day of March, 1TS5, and 

were devised by the said 
in and by his last will and 
tighter Lydia Scott, and her 
which after the death of the 
 ott. fell, by hereditary <!o- 

to the afor laid Jcssc Scott and Henr
r children of the uforcsu,il 
ly: All those parti of two 
d Orcm's Delight and Tur- 
mtc, lying and bring in 7'ul- 
id, that lies to the eastward 
ading from the three bridges 
containing one hundred and

live arms of lane nore or loss only excepting

'orrost of Jndyli!, as will more fully appear
y having refers 
ond, bearing d:

March ITQO. A 
ion, ofthe said 
he tract of laiv 
itnate lying an-

and on ihe said

ne acre of Land, which hud 
ael Kcrby, and comprehend- 
to the northward of the be 

ef a tract of Land called the

GEO. CAUll GHUNDY Secretary.

The Company proposes to insure lives for 
one or more >e»rs, or for life lo purchase or 
sell annuities -to receive mon-.-y on trust, pay 
ingun interest therefor and accumulating »t 
compound interest to munage trusts, and to 
make all kinds of contracts jn which the casual- 
Ilii's of life and intenat ot Money is involved.

Cred-tors whose hop-.-s of payment, are found-
  d on the life ot their debtors, mav secure 
their debts salaried officers, 8t persons whose 
tamilcs are dependent on their exertions tor 
supp-irt, may provide by annual pHyments for 
their families, by an Insurance on lives. Aged 
personi, whose income is inadequate to their 
maintenance, m»y, by the purchase o' an annu 
ity, receive much more than the simple inter 
est Inr their investments.

No money It received for less than one year,
 i«ir in sums less thun one hundred dollars; and 
;m inuicut of four and a half per cent per 
annum is alluded, uml paid semi-annually, or 
liic f.oiiipiin) will invest the money and p«v over 
the ii.tcrost received, deducting a half per 
cent lor compensation.

OIHce No. 25, St. Paul street, Baltimore.
Applications (post paid) attended to.
June 11 9\v

foresaid, nnd attaining the lands aforesaid, be 
he quantity, on Ua said east side of the main 

road aforesaid, what it may All seized and 
taken into execution, and will be sold a< above 
stated, for
and satisfy the »U>f e named writ of fieri facias 
and the damage»bosts and charges due and to

ce to the said conveyance 
te as aforesaid the 23d day of 
d also all the right, in Hcvcr- 
saac Chambers, of, in and to 
called Turner's recovery, 
eing in the county aforciaid 

stward side of the main road

become due the 

May 18

|on. Attendance by 
J. M. FAULKNER, bhlT.

SB.
withes to purchase froo

1OO
Jfegvoea,

rom ten to twen(y-nve ve»r« of age, of both 
"   '- whicb the highest mciket prict»«e»e«, for
 *»be
 >or, or, in ha,

• owe
er »t Genii 

cution. 
Nov. 13.

Apply to the »uWri- 
,   letter left with Mr. S 

I, or directed to the wibscri 
c, will meet immediate »i

THOS. W. OVBULEf

In Talbot County Court
June 9th 1851. 

A former order of this court not having been 
omplied with, it i» again ordered, that the re- 

?(>rt ot the Trustee for the sale ot the residue 
l the real e^atc of Philemon W. Hemsley, de 
eased, in the cause of "William W. Moore 
olin Price and Kichird Spencer, against VVil 
'»m II. Tilghnun and Maria Lloyd his wifr 
'Villiam Hemsley, Martin Ann Hemsley, Phile 

mon Keddeman lleimley, Hie hard Hemsley 
Ann kcziih Hemsley, Thomas C. Karle, Thorn 
is Emory and Daniel Feddenun, be ratified 
md confirmed, unless cause to the contrary b< 
hewn before the 3rd Monday ot November next 
novided a copy of thii order he inserted, once 
n each of three miccewive weeks in one of (hi 

newspaper* published in Easton, in Talbo 
county, before Hie laid third Monday of Novem 

r next.
The report Statti the imount of sales t 

be £834 94.
H. T. EAULE. 

True copy
Ten J. LoocKiKMAir, Clk.

June 25

»¥1HE Creditors 
I are hereby

of Philemon W. Hemgle 
warned, to exhibit the

cUimi. and Hie them with the Clerk of Talho 
County Court, before th« 3rd Monday of Novem 
ber next, otherwise they will be exclude 
trom the dividend.

By order of the Court
JOHN LEEDS KBRH -  ,:-3w

11 EU BE NT. BO YD* 
TAILOR, Easton,

NRXT door south 01 the Hank, (eels truly 
rutelnl to those who have reached to him the 

of real friendship by patronising him in 
usiness, and promptly discharging their bills.
laving a young and growing family to provide
or, and as an inspired writer tells us, "whoso 
ver does not provide tor his own household

s worse than an lnridel, and has denied the
'titi ' ) he is induced to make this appeal to pub. 

c sentiment, nnd say he is still willing to earn 
is bread by the sweat of his brow, Si that all or- 
ers in his lino, will be executed in the best

manner anil utmost dispatch; in cases of jour- 
its, "<  (Minus or mourning, hit arrangement* 
re such as to enable him to make »suit of

clothes *t a verv short notice.
N. I). Country produce will he taken from 

icf sons living In the country for work done,
who (ind it inconvenient to pay the cush.

R. T. D.
May 21

~. NOTICE.
WAS committed to the jail of Worcester 

county in the State ot Maryland, on the eighth 
toy of June, inst. by Thomas Milbuurne Esq. 

a justice of the peace of the State and county 
ifo'esuid, us uinaways, the following negroes 
o wit: one named

ABIGAIL, i
Five feet and three inches high of a 
y cllow completion and wearing a 

coloured btriped stamped cotton 
frock.

One named ANNK alias Nancy five feet 
three inches high of a yellow complexion »nd 
weuring a mixed copperas home spun dresr.

One named KLIZAHKTH or Betty, five leet 
six and a half inches high ofa rather dark com 
plexion, nnd wearing a blue Btriped domestic 
frock. '

And txvo children one namtO LEONARD 
and the other named JANB, children of negro 
Abigail, which taid children »ie of the time 
complexion of their mother and wear clothes of 
the same colour of their mother's, the above 
uegroet have no bodily marka n lean ditcover

1 he owner or ownert of laid net roe t are 
hereby notified within «l«y days from the ad 
yertismg hereof, to come forward prove hii 
her or the ir title, and pay or cause to be paid 
all tuch legal CO11U tnd ch»rgeg   hare-accrued 
or may accrue by the reaton of apprehending 
imprisoning and advertising the a»me and 
'£!L'r^ "T*y  c?«'«» i "K to the law of the

Snow H.U, June 25

PUBNELL JOHNSON, ShrT. 
°' "" ""* 1W'

.Wogwfrote'a Blanks 
FOR SALE AT Tlf.is OFFICE
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ADVERTISEMENTS
Votcxceedinp-' square inserted three times for 
)NE DOLLAR; and TWENTY FIVE CENTS lor 
very subsequent insertion.

Up bolted the King from hi* seat on th? ground holy time. It is true that
And broadly on Belial did stare; 

Then wild, shrill and high his laugh echo.ed
around,

Till the night-birds sprung up in the air, 
And the wolf starting up from his den in

affright,
Flett howling away thi ough the gloom of 

the night.

Then HIP cork loudly crew for morning 
The Devils >tarled at the warninp: 
Satan looked wild, and spur d his steed, 
ReliM bis dusky pinions spread, 
And fast and fur away. away. 
They lied before the dawn of day\

P 0 E T R V

From the M»y»ville Eagle.

THE DEYIL'S VISIT.
Quoth th" Devil to Moloch, who sate by his

side,Take the chair, noble friend, and keep order. 
I'll mount my black (Viffin, and oft" for a ride, 

To snuff the fresh air of the border; 
There's Belial above, to be sure, but bo 
Is loo fond of gallanting and dressing for

me.

The 
\ 

He

r, e v;i hath mourted hi« jet black sterd

ffill r^ched the dinner of ^ ̂
Then he 1«H«» a"' l' ile '

And darkly 
earth

he E
zed on the sleeping

'Twas a beautiful night, a' nd tbo moon rode

"& r hi 
But feeble and faint washer u{- nl'And the stars twinkled dim in i.'io pale blue

"ky
As they saz'd on the monarch of ni.<i;bt. 

lie looked o'er tbe misty earth and emil'd, 
As n murderer would o'er a ilet'oing 

child..

"Ho, Bflial'" he cried, "what news do you
brin t;

Froi^'ic land of the brave and freer 
Do thflShre of tbe People and long fora A'iiwj.' 

If sf(|jcre'll be work for me.''
Quoth Plcnipo Belial bowing low  
"My leigc it you'll look at these papers 

you'll know.'

The dark A~ni(t frown'd as his eye ran o'er
The files of the inky new ;  

O'er -Couriers'' -.tars ' and a thousand mote,
A fax,rTiir*p ftloitoi* In- thruw.

But \v|i*n bo name to tbe Telegraph, 
lie shook bis side* with a hearty laugh.

"What. Duff! Poor Duff! my subject too! 
VIave tlirj laid jo» at last on the shelf? 

'Tis pity for bad 1 more drudges like jou, 
1 need never work myself.

Veto!! Ah! they're improving fast; 
Trust nit they'll crown him a King at 

last.*

Quoth Belial 'My leipe, 1 nm fearful not,
Kentucky'!) bristles are up; 

The Yankee's kettle isboilms hot, 
'/he Uiiehinnn is waking up

And Webster beside, with his cudgel
Mont, 

Has knock'ri their hickory brain? about

A NEW YORK TRICK.
The New York wits, it is well known 

are so fond of amusing themselves and 
others, by publishing accounts of '"Yitn- 
kte Tricks," that if they cannot find them 
ready made, they will manufacture them 
themselves out of whole cloth. Tha« 
the Yankees possess, as John Bull says 
"a great deal of cleverness in the art of 
trickery," is not denied. Hut (hat they 
are the only 'c/ecer/e/fers,' in Uncle Sams 
vast domains, is denied without hestila- 
tion. In proof of this denial. I take the 
liberty to lay before the public the follow- 
in"; veritable story:

Within the memory of many, still in 
the land of the living, it came to pass 
that a citizen of the Commercial Empo 
rium, journeyed to the Green Mountain 
and Granite States; and he must needs 
pass through the land of steady habits.

On his way through this highly favor 
ed region; about the going down of the 
sun, it behooved him to seek a lodging 
place for the night, where he might pro 
cure refreshment for himself and the 
faithful bea<;t on which he rode. Bv 
this time he become sufficiently ac 
quainted with the country to know that 
iT he steered for the steeple of a church 
hp, vvas sure to find, hard by it. the sign 
post of a tavern; for liom olden time this 
people have btfen Camous for "scra'ching 
hard" to provide food for the body as well 
as the soul: to £  »>" 'he treasures of this 
world as well n.s of that which is to come. 

Our traveller alighted at the door of 
the inn and soon foMiij Jonathan, the 
landlord. On inquiring; if lie could be 
furnished with accommodation for him 
self and horse through the nipdit, he re 
ceived for answer, UI £M*M you can."  
' Then I reil-on I will stop with you, re 
plied the traveller.

The hor.w being accommodated in (he 
barn and the man in an apartment sepa 
rate from Ihe bar-room. Jonathan sat 
down and began at once to smoke his 
pipe and his guest. The questions which 
are usually put on like occasions in this 
land of freedom, were speedily propose* 1 
by Jonathan, namely: "What may I 
call your name? W here are you a go 
ing? What is your business'" To these 
queries the stranger replied. "I am of

night and the day devoted to holy resting 
there was much noise in the garret, re 
sembling at one time the racing of a reg 
iment of rals, and at another the mnsic 
of the celebrated Billings, performed by 
a singing school in their earliest attempts 
at psalmody. Jonathan was many 
times tempted to ascend and inflict the 
prescribed discipline; hut concluding on 
the whole (hat this was the suggestion of 
the Evil One to induce him to break the 
Sabhalh,he deferred it to sundown of 
the Lord's day, at which hour holy time 
censes in the land of steady habits.

The sun had no sooner sunk h"hind 
the western hills, than Jonathan's go-to- 
meeting dress' was exchanged for his 
frock and lr«v,vsers, and Balaniy's ''True 
Religion Delineated" laid aside for nn

miring the shelter he had been working, Pet er set
lown his lantern, and lighting his  ,,.<-! 
candle, which slood in a "potato candle 
stick," he resumed his task. Tho church 
clock had sometime struck eleven, and 
some letters were still unexecuted, lo! a 
singular noise ai re-ted the arm of Peter, 
and he looked around him in silent aston 
ishment. The sound perhaps cannot be
K_l»-_ -_- , .. •

seated gave p | nce to aftpp comp 
houl s, x hundred, therefore, dined at thi

in m!o ^T* **' ] ™*rt «no assembly) 
... oneol I,,, happiest vein, of eloqu^coj

to point out to hisusing tin 1 occasion
auditors the necessity of refor 
ferring to existing abuses.

rm,

the it

>y re-i; 
WP |,opp lo| 
"oe read with*

or "hush.'
l*eoovering from his surprise, Peter

concluded that he had hoot, deceived; 
pecially as his scnsp ot hca

cs- sucl

««mi.d his mallrt and
,„„ „,

iy !«  nstaled lo Warrant* 
id physical exertion as the|j 
lay^required at IP'S hands.! 

viand!.m-u , is mane, ami rli.ssel yen e.ompo- ' addies^,) ,| )P rom , ".   ' .,- IIHIU! 
Hy; hut in a few minn.es. his ear was S , V |P .1 ', " ' ?"> """"^ happy.style, and received the

aga^reeted with the fearful sound of j Iro,,,' ]», ,M ; J

Pete*- now rose straigl

iinit

enormous carl-whtjt. Thus equipped he: m2 h|s ' R " (<irn - ll0
mounted the topmost sfeps of the  » ;,. 'he came whence this .inrom'm.n «nmd 
case, carefully entered his caller,,, fasten- proceeded, and was alio.il to 
ed.'lie door and began to Iny about him <>n." rrl '- "h"1 "'I 
with his whip most lustily. Such a bat 
tle now raped as has .never been sun- by 
any poet, either ancient or modern, seri 
ous or comic; and for this plain reason, 
such a contest never happened before and 
in all human probability never will here 
after. To the rfoo--matieal attack of the 
assailant there was opposed a ca/-igori- 
cal defence by the assailed Some of 
the latter, in a stale of desperation, 
sprung like lightning at the pane of glass

rint st iinplausc 
auditors. to|.

°f
of his pro- I cuslonav "o "iH.,,1,

a xv an 
of N t

and

d.!ressp,| th,. oo. .pany in I 
idictic an;! i.iiiigenl style 
l''sq. read l.-ttn-s from" 1 Ion | 
a.vton and \:<udnin. of 
Fielingh...yse,> M,,\ Southard.)

Jersey. npologising for necessa 
ry a'.vencp

Ahh'r.nan Hinns, in a neat nud highly] 
pungent addiess. ex ; 
sations oftlie ad.ninisl.alion in the latej 
disgraceful squabble and turn out.

An.Miow in truth IIP stood appalled, i Sros^.n^'i'^^;''^:^,'!;^"^,^;!

miscs anrl imperious necessity wjth'iel.. 
him, and he resumed his courage, i'lic 
hammer ol the clock now struck upon 
the great bell, and it sounded lirr/r*

Peter, having now little more to do than 
examine and touch up his now letters. 
was surveying them with down (i ast head, 
and morefhan ordinary minuteness, when 
louder than ever came upon his ear the 
dreadful not- "hiss!"

to secure a retreat; and one. more hardy ^enr ll,a ' 1 ""'fcded doubt, and terror. | SO , 1H, spirited remarks, tint were warmlv 
than Ihe rest, soon succeeded in dashing 'I'" 1 '' '" had prnlanpd the morning of ( app!aml,d. I.oud a ,,,l repeated rill', 
it to atoms and falling into the street;! ''". Ral.lialli, and he was den,.urle.l lo , w ,. ra made upon David P m'l Broun 
several immediately followed with n n '"-"' t or pe.adventuTe the sen»cn. e of j E«ti. for an address. Mr \\ responded

'The clouds oftlie West are gathering fast,
\ml ilark is the frown of tbe North; 

Flip skies nf tlie Kast me over cast, 
And her deep wind* coming forth:

The pales uf tbe South hlill breathe
him, 

But the chieftain's glory is waxing dim.'

Then dark grew the ire of tbe king of (ire  
'Let us muster our strength ' be cried.-

'Tho' tbe tempests rush lorth from the caves
of the North 

We will breast them in their pride.

Dulch extraction; my name is Van Dam 
Quiz'em; I come Irom Yawk; I am 
hound to Massachooseit, Varmounl 
Hamshire, arid the towns round, and mv 
business is to speclulatein cats.

possible celerity. Whether Ihf-y reached 
the ground feot downwards and unharm 
ed, or whether they belong to the list of 
the killed and wounded, I have not heard. 

Jl/eanwhile the main body attacked 
Jonathan ri // armis which is being in 
terpreted tooth and nail. No\v it WHS 
that he roared \\ith Stentorian vocifera 
tion, "Fire! murder.' blood and thunder 1 ' 
till the door was burst open by (hose. \vho 
came to his relief, when he went dow 
stairs more suddenly than he ever came 
up, and in a much more unnatural am 
uncouth manner for he was wont to as 
ceud head over heels, but now he de 
scended heels over head, followed an; 
run over by nearly a hundred animals o 
the fiercest nature, seeking what appear 
ed to them '"long lost liberty" As the 
cat« dropped from (lip window 8t rusher 
out atthe street door.they were melhy the 
neighbors who had assembled ubout tin 
inn in consequence of the rommencemen 
of Ihe time for attending; to secular affair 
and the alarm which had been given.  

stared with no less wonderment is 
affright, than was occasioned by th 
midnight march of the \\ indbam (Yogs t 
the funeral of their departed chieftain 
which has been so swcf tly celebrated i 1 
song by one oftlie bards of this wesler 
world. Jonathan had scarcely heeti cvire 
of his wounds, when the fortnight elnp 
ed at the end of which .Mynheer V:\n 
Dam Qui/.'em bad agreed to call and ful 
fil his part of the engagement. With

call, had b-en passed tipon him. :,nd he j , o .h,. wi.l.rs of.he me,, in g in oniof his
vas now himself to be laid among

'\Vbole rows ii' kindred nnd acquaintance 
By l;ir hu junior*,"

With tottering gait, however, Petor now 
vent home and to bed; but sleep had 
orsaken him. His wife in vain interro 

gated him as to the nature of his indispo- 
ition. Every comfort thai the good 
lousew ifp could during the night think of, 
vas administered to no purpose. In the 
norning the good woman, happening '°
 ast her f \es upon the great chair win re 
Peter's wig was suspended, exclaimed 
with vehemenci Oh. Peter! what hast 
ihou l>«ou doing lo I urn all t'hair off one 
sideolthy wig?" "th' «7-r! l>| ( .*< (hep" 
vociferated Pele.r, junn>ing out of bed, 
"tliou-hasi eurcd me wiih that word."  
The mysterious "hiss" nnd "hush," were
 omid« Irom the IVirstliiur ol Pfier'f »*i»r 
hy the (lames of his ram'lc, which to his 
imperfect sense of hearing, imported 
things "horrible an' aw In 1 ." 'Ihe dis 
covery, and the tale allonled Pctev and 
'he good people of Wakfficld many .1

Fourth of July in F
T\lond;iV «a< ushered in "illi the u- 

sual salute of ordinance at the Navy 
Y:ird, with a repetition nt rmon and nt 
sunset. Tbe uniform companies pr.ra- 
>'ed early in the n'orning, marched to 
Broad street, anil fired a salute and a

happiest eflorts, in which he took occas-| 
ion to turn (he tallies upon one of M'i 
speakers at Uie Jackson meeting in th*- 
State House Yard.

I'll pledge the last 
r.uuii,

man of tny dark ilo-

truly Dutch punctuality, requesting to 
know if the cats v.ere ready, assuring 
him that the money was on hand to pay 
for them. 'Darnation seize the cats and 
the money loo," exclaimed Jonathan, "I 
guess sure enough your name is Dam 
QuizVm, for you have played upon me

But the chieftain shall sit on hi: throne a- 
gain. 1

Quoth Be.lial "My leigc, we will do what we
can;

But let us not he too hasty; 
He. has kirk'd all bis cabinet out to a man, 

And is growing so peevish and tcMy,
Th«t I think you had belter permit him to

fall,
And hoist your broad pendant on board of 

the'Hal.'

'I knew Harry well, e'er bis leaf had grown
yellow,

(He won all my money at Hrn^i;; 1! 
He's a clear headed, keen-witted, comical fel 

low,
The 'Orntor, 1 tipped with the '\\nfc,'- 

And if we'd adopt him he'n do us more
credit

By far, in the nation, than those who now 
hcud it.'

gl 1 'he number of the company. 
at (lie Clay dinner, was nearly Ihrieethfii] 
which had been antie.ip.ited. ;md the re-| 
spe-tabiHiy of (he company a'l that 
cou'-l have bren sought in Ihe most limit 
ed assiirip'ioii, still thesnhjrrt ol felicita 
tion %\,is found in the spirit :ind lone ul 
the company; (here u.-isno variance, nn| 
lukewnrnme.ss, no "uviUing,

"Due spirit in ll.i-ni me \r* 
SUM) pVerv .tonst (hut ifferrcil 'c Hl'NP* 
Ci \y or the great pii.'i'-it' 1 ' 1 * upon whicl' 
' 1-. elpcliuii is advo 1 ..!> ii, was nuist cn- 
(luisinstiesilly applauded; a good feelin 
pervaded 'he meeting, nnd n proper < 
roriini wns observable in every expres 
-.MM of app'anse

\\earc sorry to learn, that the harmo-l 
ny of the small Jackson party was great 
ly disturbed bv an unluckv toast giv- 
cn l.i M>- ^?cLcan, ns the succpstor ol 
General Jackson The toast, ue be 
lieve. w as written rmiililinnnllii— if Gen-| 
n i' Jackson «liou'il ifnnl a successor  
II w :is re.-eivcd illftirulirrli/ thai («en< r- 
n' Jackson wits in have a successor. nii<l| 
j)i>tciit'ii!lii. thill he Jim"/ imtnedialeh 
have a sui'ce*poi W|> cenpon a part ol 
the company im/tcralirrhi ordered it un 
der the 'able. This tnnilc ol

le-|

JfU dtjmt, nnd were dismissed about 10 i ,| (, sll.ovr,| fll| , f(),,/. .,, l( |   . r(, M,| t ;, vari

At the word speculate Jonathan laid 
down his pipe and eargerly inquired how 
many cats he wanted,and what he could 
afford to give a piece for a lot of them. 
The reply was, that he expected to oh- 
tain them at from fifty crnls to a dollar 
eac.h, according to the age, si/.e and usu 
al training of the animal. Jonathan's 
next query vvas as to the meaning of the 
phrase "suitable training." The an 
swer was that the animals trust be con 
fined, a large number together, in an np- 

[ per story of the house, where light is 
admitrd through one pane of glass only. 
Here they must be fed high, nnd every 
third day or oflener a man must enter the 
apartment, fasten Uie door after him and 
lash them severely with a stout whip, till 
(hey become M',!!. tame and obedient.  
After some conversation it wan stipula 
ted Ihnt, at the return of Mynheer Van j 
Dam QuizVm from his excursion lo (he 
north, he should be supplied by the said
Jonathan with a number of eals nnd kit- j ascertained.' This is certain, that by 
tens, not less than one ImndrcS, nor more , some m p ans or otnpr "the cat has been

o'clock, A. M
T"ve Cincinnati elected th u ir officers 

in the morning, and in the afternoon din 
ed at the I,'. States Hotpl (llpiishaw's.) 
The working men heard an appropriate 
oration, nnd dined together at Hush-hill. 
The "Jaek«on democrats" dined in the

I ously narrated   L T. S. Cue.

,. s iivities 
Several

'What, Belial! How now, Sir! your councils of 
fend:

Would you leave the old man in the lurch? 
You arc turning your coiit I can tell you my

friend, 
1 shal' hear of you next at i-burch?

Moreover our party won't rally on Clay

than two hundred, trained^ according to | pt ollt o f )n ,. \, n t,n an ,| (he story is here 
thediscipline aforesaid. The next morn-| rc] a tt.,|, as a caution to nil to be careful 

g came, the stranger proceeded on his w |, a ( questions they ask. and still more
" ...

7'herc s Moloch below, sir 
be say ?

pray whut Mill

'You know he's a ,'ackson man, up to the hub
Sinee be feasted 90 high :it Orleans. 

And at 'V'nllapoosa (the blood-licking cub/) 
Where hi' supped upon Indian Queens: 

And if wr, drop Hiek'ry, \>e'll ne'er hear
tbe (Mid on't,

'Twill raise n rebellion ii; II II, sir, de 
pcntl ou't.'

'You wrong me my leige, whcrvyou charge me
with shifting

Without rhyme or reason, to Cl^y: 
i Tw heenuse. 1 don't think the old fellow worlh

lifting,
Ho grows worse and worse every day. 

A crazier vessel ne'er drifted lake F.ricon
And hark, in car sir! he's tvrn'd

n quiz, a bite and scratch into the bargain.', rj(Vi an ,| ;  ( | lp ,.,;,.,) (. O ngressional dis-
Bnt, hoWFomever. if yoti'll promise nev-; (| . i(l(i ())P 'i,| l>n ,,, r ,. H | su
er to tell on't, you shall have as much as The'piocredings al these
you and your horse can (tat and drink, in ' O c ,. OIM.se, \>(. published.
welcome, free gratis. <or nothiug at nil." ,  ;  , v , r .j c tj rs noticed (he day with an

This oiir traveller faithfully ptomis'-d, j o |, snrv ,, rr ,. ,,,ii, ,| to their feelings 
declaring it was merely aslighl ollset for 
the wooifen nutmegs, horn gun flints and 
o:\l: lea 1 and skunk rabbit jp < igars, wh'u h 
he had purchased oftlie puritanical tin
pedla'S. Whether he ki'iil his word, o
whether like a seceding Mnson.be felt
hound in conscience to reveal the secret
to the  -v;.rld, or whether th" landlord's
wife told it in profound secret to one of
her sister gossips, which is the surest way
to make any transaction public, is not

journey :and Jonathan went busily to 
work to fit his garret for the. reception 
of his new article of speculation. There 
was near his establishment, another es 
sential requisite for the centre of a New 
England village, namely, a large public 
school house, we]l filled with sturdy boys 
and ruddy girls. To these Jonathan 
gave notice, that he would pay from four 
pence to nine pence a piece, for as many 
cats as they would bring to him; pay 
ment to be made according to the age 
and size of the animal produced. This 
was as interesting a spec to the young 
urchins, as the landlord's expected one 
was to him, so that at the close of the 
week tbe tavern garret became the pris 
on of n full hundred of the feline race. 
At sundown on Saturday, Jonathan fur-
nished a supply of food sufficient lo sus 
tain his prisoners over the sabbath, and 
then set his house in order for keeping

Fou>'f/i of July in JVVtr York.—Tb< 
weather yesterday was highly favorablr 
for the celebration of Ihe filly-fifth antu- 
veisary of our great national holiday. 
T e  *!,%. during thf gieutrr part of the ,"' ....... ,,ii^i,.-..-.M.M •••••• ' j forenoon. Was ovei-c is|, thus shieldingi

"democrats" find a dinner.  i -11,1 i » , ,- I r .. ... -n i t e mvmds who thronged our streets Iromlfestivities will, | . -   . . r .. " . . .. r. *
the fervid r.i\ s ol Ihe sun, and in the after-
noon, a fine breeze sprung np from thel 
southwi s|. iinuli'i'atiiig the he.it oftlie at-|( 
mospherc, vvhirh wosld otherwise hrtvel 
been excessive. The ap|.'o:irh of the1] 
anniversary of the nation's birth dny wus 
proclaimed throughout the night before] 
by loud hux/as, and l>y frequent and de-i 
siillory ilischarges of cannon, muskelryj 
Jj.c. and at day light, a national salute 
was fired fionv Ihe Ba'tcn. The Amer-| 
ican flag was displayed «t the mast-hen 
of all the shipping in the harbor, from a< 
the public buildings, hotels and gardens! 
and the bells of the principal churche«|

The Young Men's Temperance Society 
also held ils anniversary in the after 
noon.

i   ... .i • The young men celebrated Ihe day 
with suitable demonstrations of respect. 

Agreeably toarrajigeinent". the friends 
of IJK.viiY f'l.AV dined nt Ihe Musical 
Fund Hall, on Monday. |( had, as x\e 
understand, been arranged (o guarantee to 
the furnisher of the dinner,the sale of 
two hundred tickets. As the young

o beware what credit they give lo the 
answers they receive.  F'oman'* Gns.

HISS!' 'HUSHr-AWFUL SOUNDS. 
About the year 1790. a sturdy veteran,, 

one Peter Priestly, was clerk, sexton, and 
gravestone cutter, at the beautiful parish 
church at Waki-field in Yorkshire. He 
was an old and very respectable inhabi 
tant of that town, commendably proud of 
his various offices, and not at all addict 
ed to'superstitious fcnrs; if he had ever 
been so, his long connexion with the re 
positories of the departed, had consider 
ably allayed his apprehensions.

It was on a Saturday evening, in n 
cheerless and gloomy Reason, that Peter 
sallied forth fiom his dwelling to finish 
an epitaph on n stone, which was to be 
in readiness for removal lx tore Sunday

men's celebration would naturally draw 
oil' a considerable number of the active 
force of (lie parly, and as public dinners 
on the lib of July had hot for several 
suerpp'img anniversaries been well at 
tended, it was thought the number above 
named would be the extent of the cupa- 
bility of the parly, especially as the cel- 
br^iion w;   umlerlnkenat a vmy lateprfi- 

. Ontheday previous to Ihecelehralion, 
low ever, it wns ascertained, that the 
Hiinhrr would be ai least double that 
ontemph>led,and preparations were nc- 
ordinglv made lo accommodate the as 
ertained increase. The dinner was 

furnished, and well furnished, hy Messrs. 
Hykeman ii lirown,of the Independence. 
Hotel.

At half past I o'clock, the company
' • I'.'.' I ..1 f. II....

organ izcd, and our distiguished fellow
citizen, John Sergeant, I'.sq. pre 
sided. It was found, however, that the 
four hundred and fifty plates bid, were 
far short of the demands-, another table 
was spi'ead, and about one hundred more

united in a merry peal, which was repea-j 
led at stated intervals throughout the day. 
Tlie division of Artillery, und'-r the com-| 
maud of 'Major General IMorton, form*" 1 
on the Hatiery at eight o'clock, when< i 
(hey marched through a number of fhtJ 
principal street* to tlie Park, where the\| 
were reviewed hy the Corporation, fire'l 
a feu de jolt, and were dismissed. Thi 
military ilisplay. however, was, on till1 
whole, less imposing than on previous or- 
i-asiiins, ivhich was owing partly to the di 
minished number of troops, one of the 
finest regiments having lelt the city to 
join in the'celebration in a neighborini; 
county, and partly to.some errors in tin 
arrangements, in consequence of whicl. 
long,frequent,&. fatiguing inlervnlsoceur- 
red between lh'^ ditlerent detnchments 
Tbe civic display was vei j- interesting. A 
large number of soeii'tios assembled ii>J 
Hudson struct, in trout of Si. John 1 * 
Park, where the line wns formed, an 
from whence they marched in fine ordei 
through the various appointed streets I-

Arrived at the church, within which for geats provided, and some of those first the Paraclete Church, where the usua



\

iappropriate religious
Bv Wm. Prentiss. The Jackson Ad-

tis to cast

.,,«-. occasion was «p.uver«« "} **,.¥. 
Ishannon ol the Hibernian Soriely, On

dinVrent Socie- peroicus

Rties resumed their 
 proceeded to the Park, 
Idismissoi

one'* eyes so low."
By A. W. Prcuss, of Maryland.-Co-

  , ru » diflnt oc pernicus and Henry Clay, the one the
leavmg .he Church, the dill, en t Socie f f , h tn)D go, and thc othcrthe
! ,«. resumed their order of nmich and ms

i they were ....  American System both systems 
I have been reviled, but time has proved the

r^^^T"''^^^^' "°"'01V "'
By Mr. White of Vermont. The res-

olution adopted at a public meeting in my 
entertain-i native State: "Resolved, That we have 

never vet seen a 'second Washington,
and don't expect to see one for a 
time to come."

long

rrally too inuch talked of to be. omitted 
fin an account of the celebration, took

dace in HIP aftprnoon. The company
sat down at 5 o'clock to an
ment prepared by Mr Doran, proprietor
of the Bank Codec House, and, of course
well and tastefully prepared. The May 
or presided, assisted by the Recorder,
>md the President of the Board of Alder-
.nen. Amomr the guest* were the mem-
iier.s of the Cincinnati!, the New York
legation in Congress, a number of the 

i<-hiel" members of the Stafp Legislature, 
of t|ie Bench, and several distin- 

l.'iiishtd officers of tlte army and navy. 
In tLe evening, the theatres, mu- 

gardens. and nil places of public
amusement were brilliantly illuminated,
and were thronged with crowds of spec-
 ators. The number of strangers in
town, from the surrounding country.
was unusually great; but not greater
nerhaps, than the number of citizen 8
who embraced the occasion of tin; na 
tional holiday, to leave for a little while
the tlusl and tumult of the metropolis,
and pass the Fourth of July in fresh air
and amongst (lie refreshing scenes of
thc country. For several days previous
to the anniversary, scarcely a steamboat 
irrived at the city or left it, that \va* not

[crowded with passengers.
Notwithstanding the great number of 

(persons collected together in our s'reets 
jand public places yesterday, the excite- 
imenl of the occasion, and the nature of
[the sports indulged in, no accident of a
  erious nnlure, so far as we have learn- 

|ed, occurred, with the exception of the 
which are said to have been occa- 

Jsioiied by the discharge of India crack- 
Some cases of excess and some 

[disorderly proceedings are the inevitable 
i ol great public rejoicings; 

but we doubt, from all we have, heard on 
:hp subject, if any anniversary of the 
Fourth of July in this city has been 
stained with tewi-r circumstances of in- 
'Pmperancp or Mmult than the one we 
have just celebrated Evening Post.

We make below a selection from t!ir 
 numerous toasts drank at the People's 
Festival, on the 4th at Washington.

From the Hon. B J. Sernmes of 
Pi-mce George's count*-, Md. Real Re- Ku:0- a<i I believed with an intent to as-
 onn   commenced by the President when ' sr> s sinatp. I also stated that a grocery 
!n- dismissed his Cabinet; it will he con-| slorr between my lodgings and the office

nndti.e rooms of the Treasurer and Reg 
ister were alternately occupied by t"em 
as places of rende/.ous while so etnplny-

The following letter to President.lack- 
son charges, as will be observed, IVlaior 
Eaton's certitiers with "admission equiv 
ocations and palpable reservations;"' am" 
reminds the President ol his dutv as Chief 
Magistrate of the District of Columbia, 
to institute a legal investigation of this 

transaction," [i. e. the imputed conspir 
acy to way-lav and assassinate Mr. 
Inghatn,] "before a tribunal haviti£ pow 
er to examine am] compel the attendance 
of witnesses.' 1 Should this be done, the 
Ex-Secretary pledges himself to return 
without delay, to the seat of Government 
and aid in the inquiry, 
of speculation with many, what course 
the President will adopt, in this new di 
lemma:  
fYoro the American Sentinel, July S.

The following letter has been sent to 
us for publication:

JVVir Hope, June 30lh 1831. 
THE PRESIDENT OP THE U. S.

Sir: I had the honor to receive, by 
way of Doylestown, your letter of the 
-3d inst. with its enclosures, viz: copies 
of a circular letter from you to the acting 
Secretary of war, Treasurer of the Uni 
ted States, Register and Second Auditor 
of the Treasury, and of their respective 
answers the copy of your circular be 
ing iti print; the others I had also seen in 
the newspapers some tiays before your 
letter reached me.

In your letter to me above referred to, 
you speak of my having charged several 
officers of the Government with a ron- 
piracv, and statt that they hav denied 

the diaries preferred against them by 
mp. I must be permitted to sav that I 
have not charged those officers with any 
specific otlcDcc in the form suggested bv 
you.

I have stated that the late Secretary of 
War and acting Secretary of War were 
lying in wait for the purpose of making 
MI assault upon me, on my way to the of-

srr-ffi^^
when Gen JackLn was%lected, Jhe the evident design of one party 
±5 ± have done better than to setA- hesitate at nothing, t9 «ncealer

I would not further en 
wer and 
was to 

dis-error

tion of the ada-rp "set a rogue to catch a save thamselves. 1 hey have, however, tion ol the aoaDp, seia 0 {assumed this silence as an admission of
the truth of their publications; and now, 
to operate upon the elections in Kentucky 
have added to all that they had said be- 

_..._... fore, allegations of thc grossest and dark- 
space of est character, sustained in part by the
_ r . .<f . F t __ _! _!,..

rogue." '- Chronicle.

From the National 1nttin*t*cer.
TO THE Pl'BLlC. 

Having filled the office of Assistant 
Postmaster General duringI ^.......o.v . „„.„_. ---_ „ r ^.. ..........

nearly thirty years, I having had an op- deposition and certificates of two clerks 
portunityofbecomingextensivelyknown o f the Department. My friends have 
to the public, and to form, as I trust, nu- 'compelled me to enter'the arena; and, 
merous friendships in various parts of j having done so, I propose not only to re- 
tlje country, the object of the following I p e.l the charges they have made, but to 
remarks will be apparent, and apprecia- sustain all that I have ever said or written 
ted by every one. No further apology is against the present administration of the 
necessary for requesting a patient perus- 1 Post Office Department
al of the vindication of my conduct from 
the gross nnd false imputations with 
which it has been assailed, which I pro 
pose to enter into.

Soon after my removal from office, I 
addressed to the President of the United 
States a letter, containing various grave 
diaries against Mr. Carry, the present 
Postmaster General: so grave in their 

01 uovfrimii:iit| character, indeed, that the present Sec- 
It is a suhiect' retary of State, in his place in the Sen 

ate, declared, that, if one half the charges 
were true, the Postmaster General ought 
to be impeached. That letter is now 
before the public, it having been publish 
ed as part of the proceedings in the Sen 
ate of the U. States; and every one can 
judge how far it did or did not merit the 

deliberate attention ot" the 
The President of the United

People when they dis-ii'iiinatrd by th
>iis\ him. ] 

. I5y P. R. Fendall, (Orator of the 
|I)-iv ) John Marshall One of the fa- 

 rs of the. ConMitution, niul il" highest

J ')l'icial expounder.' a purn intellect witli- 
o'ii passions, except (lie love of country. 

By Georgi; \Vaiterson, 5th Vice Prcs- 
lent. General Jackson there is no 

 Point Comfort'' to conscious <ruilt and 
limbp.cilitv : Tiberius retired to

the subject: nor

It being now in the midst of harvest 
and having no overseer, the public wil 
excuse me for attending to the suhjoc 
only occasionally, as my other avocations 
will permit.

ABRAHAM BRADLEY.
July 2, 1331.

Funeral of Ex- President Itfonrot. 
We subjoin from the New York Com 

mercial Advertiser ot Friday, an account

At the expiration of Hie usual term of';/ 
service, he retired permanently from pub- jj 
lic.tffe; but the time he had devoted to 
it bad preverited him from bestowing tliat; 
attention to hi* private affairs which was 
essential to the comfort of his declining ; 
years. With a broken couttitution and ^ 
impaired fortune, he sought for repose in j 
the bosom of his family, &. looked for his : 
remuneration to the justice of his country; . 
from the one he received all the consola- -. 
tion which this world could afford; from 
the other a grateful acknowledgement of, 
his claims. . It 

Upon us, however, fellow citizens, and j! 
upon our posterity, he still has claims ji 
which money cannotcompensate which  ;' 
time cannot impair; nor death extinguish. 
We owe to his memory a lasting debt of-l 
gratitude for the blood shed in bis youtli-V, 
in defence of our liberties; for the vigor jjq 
of manhood exhausted in his efforts to'4! 
promote our nation*! interests; ami j'oi-ujj; 
the experience, of his age devoted to ex-^ 
tend and perpetuate our political welfare "£i 
arid security. And whilst we commit l^;* 
body to the earth from which it sprung, Sf 
and commend his s«ul to heaven w'.,,:nc 
it issued, let us not forget, my countrymen \ 
another and a higher debt due to !li»j 
Great Ruler of the Universe, for thee.v-j

careful and 
Executive. ....
States, however, who had then recently 
appointed Mr. Barry to office, did not 
venture to investigate 
did he deem it of sufficient importance to 
require of me the proof of the facts al 
leged, all of which I had offered to sub 
stantiate by proper lesal testimony.

The reports of the Postmaster General 
to the President and to Congress, presen 
ted such a statement of the management 
and condition of the Post Office Depart 
ment, as to give strength and color to the 
various rumors in circulation, of the waste 
and extravagance which bad character- 
ixed the administration of the present in 
cumbent, Mr. Barry, that a committee 
was raised in the Senate during the las,t 
session of Congress, to make 
inquiry into the whole management of 
this branch of the Government.

I was summoned before this commit 
tee, and, among other things, required to 
produce my letter to the Piesident, which 
until then, had remained private. Im 
mediately .after my removal from office, 
Mr. Barry had attempted to justify or 
excuse that act by imputations upon my 
official conduct. These he had in a great 
measure desisted from. But, from the

of thc funeral of the illustrious MO.VROE:| 
FUNKRAL OF JAMES MONROE.
Our city has rarely, if ever, witnessed 

a more imposing spectacle, of the same 
solemn character, than was exhibited yes 
terday afternoon, when the last honors 
were paid to the remains of the illustrious 
Monroe. On no occasion, probably, 
have so many people been collected in 
the same space, selected lot' the ceremo 
nies and the line of the procession. A 
decorous silence prevailed throughout the 
countless multitude which thronged the 
Park, the streets, windows, balconies and 
tops of the bouses; and the funeral was 
conducted with singular precision and 
propriety, in the due order of the arrange 
ments; while the muffled bells were tol 
ling and minute guns firing, and melan 
choly martial music, axcullently perform 
ed, regulated the slow inarch of the pro-

diligent

cession.
The stores were closed an.l the din ot

!')ut not to become more, \\isc, prudent or 
virtuous.

By (Jen. Walter Jones. The univer 
sal cause of free government Never in 
;reater dungcr, than when impregnable 
!o open assault; it is disgraced by the 
[ualities Stconductof Administrators who 
escape retribution, in their own persons 
:>f the disgrace which they throw upon 
 he cause.

By Mr. Fi'lebrown John Branch,

i Ex-Secretary of the Navy A victim to 
intense thought— 

The rain it rainnth, and llic Conic sho winK-
Ottlj

|llilt lilllti tloth tho Gonlin ken what the goo-p 
think-tlli

By Jilson Dove the Kt-ndall Coat of

t Vrms Two posts rampant, a beam rnu- 
rnanf. a rope pendant, with an '^ungrate- 
ful hypocrite" at the end of it. 

By Seth Hyatt.
The Old Hickory is hollow, 
Its limbs are Eaton, 
Its leaves are yellow, 
Its liranch is llraken. 

By Lambert S. Beck REFORM a

!'tome, a curse abroad, a blessing to tin 
i-jmmunity: genuine only when it aims 
'o root out corruption and extend the

ed I further stated that the Treasurer, 
Register 8*. Second Auditor, were in their 
company. I also stated that tho princi 
pal persons thus engaged, viz: Eaton 
and Randolph, with a irmiited force-, 
threatened an assault on the dwelling I 
resided in,the saint! nijjht until a late 
hour, and I now stale.that this threaten 
ing was t-onlinued until a late hour on the 
following night. The officers who have 
denied the chaigc as framed by you, ad 
mit having been in company with Mr. 
KHIOII during the lime r>'ferri'd to, hut 
they deny havinj; been in his company the 

time: this was never intended to 
lave been alleged by me.

The admissions, equivocations and 
>alpable reservations in their letters 
are abundant proof of all the mad- 
rial facts asserted l>y me, so far as they
are concerned; but if any doubt remains 
it should ho observed, that my letter of 
the 21st was addressed to you especial 
ly, as chief Magistrate of Ihe D-.strict of 
Columbia, in which capacity your pow-

period of the production of a copy of the 
li'ttcr above mentioned, down to the pre 
sent time,he has used the whole influence 
of his office, not to vindicate himself from 
the charges contained in that letter, but 
to crush nnd destroy a private individual 
the record of whose life for more than 
thirty-five years was in his possession. 
These attempts were made in the Senate 
hy his friends. Ill" present Secretary of 
the Navy, and Mr. Gruiulv from Tennes 
see; in the Committee by these same 
friends, and by a persevering effort to 
stille all inquiry, and to conceal the evi 
dence of some of the most material facts 
which I then alleged and now declare to 
})e in his i^Mr. Barry's) office. Al! this 
was followed up bv a false, deface^!, and 
fraudulent report from this Department 
in reply to the resolution of Mr. Burnet, 
of Ohio, which report, prof-ssing to bean 
abstract from the books and papers of 
the Department, was falsely made to 
contradict Ihe statements I had given to 
the Committee on oath. This was pro-

every day business hushed, from the time 
when the ceremonies began; and we do 
not think the calculation in some of the 
morning papers exaggerated, that a hun 
dred thousand persons xvitneased them in 
whole or in part.

The Common Council and an escor 
of cavalry accompanied the body, witl: 
the relations and mourners,from the house, 
of Mr. Governeur, in Prince-street to the 
front of the City Hall, where it was pla 
ced on an elevated bier. At a little after 
4 o'clock, William A. Duer, Esq. Presi 
dent of Columbia College, delivered a 
brief address from a rostrum erected be 
hind the bier, to a vast number of citizens 
assembled in thc Park. The following 
report of it is furnished by a morning pa 
per:

Fellow Citizen*: Another anniversary 
of our national independence has been 
consecrated by the death of another of 
those patriots who assisted to achieve it  
of another of those statesmen who, after 
a long course of public sarvice, attained
the highest office in that government, to 
the foundation of which he had contribut 
ed by an early devotion of life and for 
tune, to his country.

Did this event stand single in our an 
nals  were it unconnected in our memo 
ries, with the deaths on a former anniver 
sary of the same glorious day of two of 
his illustrious predecessors even then 
a similar removal of the deceased would 
have been deemed admonitory, and would 
have commanded a solemn and appropri-

ers must be ample to direct the proper! vci1 to be tlic ' »« b/ the exhibition of 
officer of the Government to institute a ! tll(> l)ooks to> ai>" the examination ol wit-
legal investigation of this transaction be 
fore a tribunal, having power to exam 
ine and compel the attendance of witnes 
ses. Whenever this shall be done, I 
will, without delay, return to the Scut of 
Government,and ren let- till thc aid in 
my power to such officer in the dis 
charge of his duty. It must however, bp 
distinctly understood, that the investi"a- 
tion shall begin with the principals, and 

furnish a list of

nesses, by a part of this Committee at

ate notice. Brt following, as it docs, that 
signal union in their flight from this 
world of the immortal spirits of Adam 
and Jefferson, the departure of MONROE 
must impress us with an awful sense of— - ...*..* ....|*. t..j* M^ ...»n ..tit, »itui a^ini; Ul «

the Department. I then thoug .t it tie- Divine interposition, and awaken a liveli- 
cessary to state so much to the Senat'?,; er gratitude for the favor and protection 
and appeal to that body for protect ion. " " ~ 
They afforded this protection by an u- 
mini in (/tut vote, which stamped the report 
with falsehood and forgery Here let me 
r.-mark, that I do not, and have not, pre 
tended at any time to charge this upon 
the. Clerks who were employed to make 
out this report. They were all of them

ample of such a life and for the glory 
uch a death.

The Military in thc menn time had IS 
brmed in line on the West side of Broad- j 
ivay. Their ranks were full, and their ap- 
pparancp was unusuilly fine. The societies j.g'i 

nd bodies of ii'iz»nshad moved to thejKj 
Park from their different places ofa.s-jn 
sembling. When the address was con-£| 
eluded, the body vvas cr\rti*'d through; 
Broadway, into St. "Paul's Church, t!^ 
1'ompkins' blues acting ns a iruaiil 
honor, followed by the relations Sc. mourn- ] 
ers, the clergy, the corporation, iacujiy 
and students of Cchmbiu Coi'.pge and | 
citizens The funeral sei-vice, was per-1 
formed by the Rt-. Rev. Bishop Onfler- 
donk, of this diocese, anil the Rev. Dr. 
Wainwright. When, \{ was concluded, j 
the Coffin was brought out and placed in [ 
the hearse, whii-'n waited at the north 
door of the fro'.it entrance of the Church; ^ 
and after a brief interval, the. procession [ 
commencp.«'l in the designated manner at j 
about haif past 5 o'clock. It was compu 
ted to extend two miles. The Mercantile 
Advertiser says:

The body was carried in a hearse, 
covered with black cloth, fringed with 
gold. From the Centre pannels, the Na 
tional Flag hung reversed, and eight black 
leathers waved above the whole, the 
hearse was drawn by four black horses. 
On either side of the hearse, in open ba-
'ouches, rode the

TALL BEARERS.
"'he Hon. Samuel L. Southard, of N. J 
l% he Hon. David Brooks-, 
jol. Richard Varick,
"JoL JoVin TVurnbull,
ohn Walts, E»q.
iov. Aron Ogdan of IS". J. 

John Fersuso'n, Esq. Naval Officer, 
Thomas Morris,£*q. U. S. Marshal.

Preceding the hearse, Ihe Rt. Rev. Bish-1
p Omlerdonk and thc Rev. Dr. Wain- 

ivright, rode in a carriage, followed by 
he Rev. Clergy on foot. The other 
parts ol thc procession being in accord 
ance with the arrangements published 
I'psterday, it is unnecessary to recapitu-
ate.

The officers of the day were.
Major Gen. Fleming, Grand Marshal. |

AIDS.
Brigadier General Doughty,
Brigadier General James J. Jones,
Col Low,
Major Schermerhorn,
Captain Tompkins,
Samuel Swartwout. Esq.
Silas E. Burrows. Esq.
On arriving at thc Marble Cemetery 

in Second-street, the Military took open 
order, and the body was deposited in at ]

By Thov Stanley. Tristram Burges 
 The cooper who so neatly trimmed 

Jthat tmpty cask, C. C. Cambreleng. 
By John McKown  The broken Cab-

Iinet It would have been fortunate,could 
they, like the Kilkenny Cats, have de 
voured all the talts they tell of each o- 
Uier.

By Dr. Me Williams.  Amos Kcndall 
I a viper Unit stung his henefactor.

By W. II. G'unnell. The Marine

I Corps May it always have as indefati 
gable officers in the field of battle, an it 
has in our city tltctioni and JACKSON 
Ith July committee of arrangements.

By a Guest. Amos Kcndu.ll, Fourth 
|Vuditor, 

"\ hungry 'run fai-cil villain,
" \ uiRrt) umilumy u inumituliank,
"A tlir«a1 bji'B USR!''''. ""il a forliiiir-lt'.ller,
"A iie«il),liiillmv ey'J, sharp-looking wruich
"A living dead until.        ''

By Waller Smith  Henry Clay the
>old defender of Liberty, and the fearless
Jvocutv.1 of the people's rights; his bright
une, though for a time eclipsed by cal-
nnny and detraction, breaks forth, nni'

|< ; oves to his reckless detainers,that truth
Itimulcly will prevail.

pessary by reason of the
Mr. Evans, thc brother-in-law of Mr.
Eaton, that "the President would turn 
every clerk out of office, who took my 
part in this business,' 1 and of other facts 
which have, since come to my knowledge. 
Although I do not assume that this dec 
laration was authorised by you, yet it is 
indispensable to justice, that uoapprehen- 

should rout on the

JIVCM to these new and i

of un over-ruling Providence.
Amongst our national blessings we 

may indeed enumerate ^not merely the 
lives, but the very deaths of men like bin 
whose mortal remains now lie before us 
For his life was spent in usefulness to hi 
country 'and his death imparts a grisate 
sanctity to her institutions. It would hi 
superfluous, fellow citizens, to detain 
you with a narrative of events, which arc 
interwoven with the history oi'ihis natioi 
and which must needs he familiar to al""» £ivi-n 10 uiusc new nna viexnouenr-.. i i , t   , ............ . ...,

cd clerks. It may hereafter be necessary "T ll ."e Wa ' (:hftd ' 8 P"»l«er.ty, or wl,,

sion of this nature 
minds of witnesses.

I have the honor to be, very respect 
fully, yours, &.c.

___ S. D. rNGIIAM.

Thereader will find in to day's paper an 
address from Abraham Brad'lo'yjnte as 
sistant postmaster General. We are not 
at all surprised that he should turn on his 
pursuers, for he has been most cruelly 
and unmercifully baited. We anticipate 
sjch an exposition, from him, of the 
Post Office concerns, as will give (|, 0 
public a fair specimen of the blessings of 
Gen. Jackson's reform!:.

We think the postmaster general will 
'lave, cause, he lore Mr. Uadley concludes 
his replies to the slanders that have bten 
uttered aguii.sthim, to lament that Amos

necessary
to say something more of this report, but 
it is no pint of my present object. From 
thc moment of the publication of the de 
bate on this report, the Post Office De 
partment has been engaged in the noble 
employment of hunting me down, and 
have pursued me w ith a relentless perse 
cution, transcending even the worst act 
of proscription which tht two last years 
have exhibited. The Official P;,|,,.r |, a(j
abounded with statements and
touiii!

Paper hat 
arguments

representations, and 
supported by certificates as untrue, and 
made to distort the truth as ingeniously 
as the abstract reported to the Senate.  
Such statements and certificates could 
only have been given with the advice and 
»iu or directions of the Chief of the of 
fice.

I was informed and believed that the 
Department (yes, and that it eould be 
proved that Mr Barry himself) had been 
employed in giving tLe most extensive 
' " eulation 'o these base and false publi- 
_atioi| S , by purchasing and distributing, 
tree of postage, thousands of copies o' the' 
paper which contained them. Yet I ,

value its renown. It is enough on this 
occasion to remind you, that in the vari 
ous public employments in which the de 
ceased \vns engaged for half a century 
he was distinguished for the ardor of hi: 
patriotism, and the uprightness of his in 
tcntions, for valor and perseverance a 
a soldier for industry, caution, and fi 
delity, as a statesman. And although 
befon: he reached the highest station tc 
which he could be elevated by the. favo 
or gratitude of bis countrymen, he hat 
not escaped the political controversies o 
(he time, yet party spirit had then so fa 
subsided, and political adversaries hat 
become HO farreconciled,that he was firs 1 
chosen President against a merely nomi 
nal opposition, and was re-elected by ai 
unanimous vote,. His'udministralion ol 
that high office was not only character 
ised for its temperatu and impartial spiri 
but it exhibited just and liberal views o 
national policy, and was signalized by 
Ihe firm attitude and enlightened princi 
pies which it assumed in regard to tht 
South American Republics, and in sup 
port of the integrity and inviolability o
il,.. w.......— n-_•!..-- . *

vault specially appropriated for the pur 
pose. Three vollics were fired over the 
grave, ami the different bodies composing 
the procession withdrew under the direc 
tion of the Grand Marshal. It is said, 
with what truth we do not know, that the 
remains are to be removed to Virginia, 
in compliance with a wish expressed by 
the deceased. The funeral honors paid 
to him by the City of New York, were 
worthy of his memory and of the charac 
ter of this metropolis.

Pretidenti of the U. S.—There have 
been (including thc present) seven Pres 
idents. The names of four of them, end- ' 
ed in thc letters ON. The names of three ! 
of them ended in the letteri SON, but I 
neither of these three had a son. All of I 
them were married; but three of them 
were childless. The son of the only one, 
that bad a son, wns one of the seven. 
Four of the seven are dead; and three 
of them died oa the fourth of July!

Mr. BUCIIANAN, it appears has been 
appointed Minister to Russia. The fol 
lowing unique notice of this appointment 
is copied from the Standard of Liberty, 
published at Lancaster, the residence of 
that gentleman:

From the Standard of Liberty, July 1. 
HURRAH FOR BUCHANAN!' 

Our honorable JAMES BUCHAN 
AN has been appointed by U\e President 
as Minister of the United States, at the 
Court of St. Petersburg. We wish this 
illustrious man of the people, a safe jour 
ney, and that we could have the pleasure 
of accompanying him, to see once mpre 
our former townsman, Niohojaj} .and 
some other clever fellow*,* •'.<&

(or
Bdisgr
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GAZETTE
BASTON, (Me.)

Saturday Evening, July 16.

^GOVERNORMARTfN.
On Wednesday last, we were called

ward to no personal rewards for thetn-l When Gen. William Potter was called! For the Easton Gazette. 
selves. Thc honest and trust worthy!'0 1M chnir aD(1 Willi;»n A. Ford wasIMr. Graham:

p,rt of ,h. **  p.«? .in «,, youl^'gtSn"^., bei,,s UhJrtO-* .V tti^ I "iSS 
that the Jackson administration havejed of the object of the meeting; it wasithe further notice of any of the produc- 
disgraced the country that their wholePmoved and -seconded that a committeeKtions of the Whig scriblers. I did ex- 
conduct in the late explosion of the Cab-f I"6 aPP°'» ted to Prepare suitable resolu-Ipect' when that paper changed owners, 
;  ,, . v r i j u Bullions on the occasion, wh«n Col. Rob-land the conductingof it was nlaced under 
met has been shameful, and such as to|prt Qr^ ̂  D|. Mareelllls KeeneJthe.management and control of one who

jon to discharge the painful duty of at-lbring just censure and odium upon thejjolm Boon, 'J 
tending the t'Leral of our estimable fel-fparty- The upright men of the Jackson|Hardrastle,l 
low cituen, GOVERNOR MARTIN. Thelparty keep themselves retired and aloof 
general gloom which pervadesthecommu-lfrom these disgraceful scenes; they hatej

jni
ment
he
tions.
the tomb by a more numerous procession
'of friends and neighbours than we have|trueorlalsc'

.ever witnessed in this county on a simi
lar occasion. A most excellent and

Thomas Burchenal, Win. RL|had an opportunity to receive abolish fron. 
Wm. T.Purnell, Caleb P.Da-|his annually nssoeiating with knowledge

LVIII... nn,\ Ti/t»k r<l....-I....Hn n.l »..!„-.».. !i __ -..I II I °

by you, deemed necessary, he n ton res y 01 
of adequate prelection in t|, e ('i« v* u 
Washington, where you Live ti i: rir;li! 
as prosecutor before the «rr«iid jurv,~ to,s,*' 
present the supposed olH-ndere, i>r to'"*] 
summon them before any Magistrate O f '§  
the District: Also, that "an assurance of 
protection shall be given to jlluise «| lrt .. 
hold offices, that they shall suffer no in- j, ]
jury in consequence of Kivinn; testimony

•*'! 
» 1,1

---an fever, not to lie con- .3ai I * tST'lf I T I *-»! I • 1 . I • .. . -------- - --j^., "•• «>* ".. Ull* V* IIV " I > Cl * MOl l(J (MT f-QIJ.

vis, Short A. Willis and Jacob Charlesjand talents, it would have assumed an {[struct! as nflbrdin« impunitv for anv ! « 
.t-squires \vere appointed; who retired &|honorable and dignified course, and^misconduct which the investigation iir-V -'I 
in ashort time returned and reported thelwould have bei n willing (,> support andvunfold. * '^H

_ county, on Sati.r-|tr.ent of its career, and ..either the char -^hostilities of any kind within the nw- «
long as they have »chance|d\v the 23rd day ot July (.instant) lorlacter ofthe Revolutionary Patriot, thejcincts of the Departments or eUewhere^

thepiirpose-ofchooMnj; by ballot, sevenlashes of deceased worthies, nor the sa->within ftieDistrict of Columbia or in h-'- * 
gentlemen to be* committee to meet inicred abode of intrinsic worth, superiur£ing armed and assor.inted together to 
general in the Court house utDenton onBintelli"---" -   '  -- '  ....... L ...e i- ....u .... .. «?  '

I but t'ney are not worth minding.
kthe course of Jackson men who do riot

*ence and spotless virtue, havefdislurbance and alarm of Its peaceful
-.,.. _ edits foul slander, {citizens, he *ill feel it hisiluty, in' addi-,

I,.     T,   --,,  .   Coffice; they are mortified to d'l.tth; they|wl|p '» so met, to select trom their owi,| I hope nothing he may hereafter sav^tion to the penalties of the" law forth- 1 
|the Rev. Mr, Bayne, in which he portray-Jj _ ' J _ _ y , '^ ^|body or elsewhere, .even Gentlemen inlor do, will induce you again to notice anv'; with to dismiss the offender, ifrom U^

m-leditorial article appearing in its polluted/public service. He directs me further sii-i

impressive discourse was delivered by|want to be l(iadcrs ' who do not hunt forfTuesday following (the itijh instant) andlescaped its foul slander. 
o ' ui w   V Ki nt,. rav Coffice; they are mortified to d'l.tth; they|wl|p '» so met, to select tromthei-"«"   I i.m.n ,,..«i,;,,., i.« . .. 

IB Rev. Mr, Bayne, in which he portray-* ' J ' ' Ibody or olsewhcre. -even ttentlen 
J, with fidelity, the. strong features O f|are disappointed with Jackson, and w '^|tht> following manner to wil: The

' ** ' " •< * 11 _ i _ _ I* .. If ... IJ ..„„.. B _ ~

Ibis character, exhibited in the integrity his whole course, and as for V.ui Btiren,'
com-

Of his life and the purity of his heart. |"»t the hirelings of the party are trying 
We understand the Steam Boat Mary-l'0 bolster up, two thirds ot (he Jackson

nJland sailed under flagi half mast, ,_^. 
(honour to the memory of this much la-|»'ghest execration as

Tselfishand intriguing.

itself iu thc states hold him in the

mittec from the upper District to chooselcolumn.-,.
two, the committee from the Middlel 
District to choose two, the Committee) 
from the Lower District to diootfe two,!

Imented gentleman.

fc the whole Committee.ointly to choosc 
; the seventh man, to mnet such Gentle- 

He Ins been theman as are or may be chosen by Queen

S. B. Eand in conclusion, to stale that, from>t <"1 
omjuiry he has mado, your charges to?' 
that effect against the Acting Secretary:; 
of \Var, and others, do not appear to be 

J -din fact, and that he cannot but!

Co'umtmirdfcd. 
I'Mr. Graham:

Do inform inn whether it 
really a fact that the lion. Richard Sp<
:er is the owner and editor ofthe \VhijrEascribe them to a reliance on false 

.newspaper, printed in your town It is?, m<'nls °f yajrue surmises, or to
friend who has injured General Jackson-

j Broughon Ihursday thelSth dayof:' 
A weekly paper can scarcely ernbodylmore than all the world beM.les. finest, for the purpose ol

the incidents as they occur indicating the! Such of the Jackson presses :is have|suit ablr characterto be recommi'nde^tolio'ri^^ippaHnie.nt' ot that'" p'aj.cr No"v 
(dishonor that the Jackson administrationlany regard to decency, which arc govei-ithe citizens of the 7th Congressional dis-|si ri | L. OI1S ; jer this report a slander on the 
lis heaping upon the country. The iateled at all by views of the public prosperi-ltr.' ct . a :: a candidate to congress of the I -|e haracter of Mr. S. I have- always , 

Iriots and war in the Cabinet, in conse-Ity and welfare, are daily falling oil'from

the!
Anns, -uid Talbot Countie.s,at HUIsbo-| ;xsscrJ r ,i :ln ,| ^11, rally^ believed in thi^v^k'n^ of an over excited 'iu-nginaliou

1 am. Sir. very respectfully, 
Your obedient servant.

S. I). Inghain, Esq.
N. P. TUIST.

5en-B r.HAIN   I only

an ivingIquenccol the Vice-Pi esident, the Secre-IGeneral Jackson
ofNavv and of the Treasury, audlup. Jackson men, hitherto and al-|of National Republicans to beheld in

to select one SHit-g^ie,.,,.! |,; in ;i ,,0()l i
able person to represent tins ConKres-lt | einan | y fc j| ow an ,| OI , ( , wllo W01jl j bcorn Jheard of ibis we«k"arc tU saie»"of"hh!,ui SOW 
,sional di-jtn-t at the great Conveiitioiil, o (-oimtenance let alone sanction thelbusheU N lirnncl.

aaaK^xatfmx,] 
u.

iransacl.uiis we havill

I, eat, ai prices n 
a our go of

lof one of the other secretaries, would filllistrato ofthe country, and really it 
la. volume of themselves with their re-Iappears now that the greater part of 

Ispective incidents and histories; and welthe
ere long to sedfe amusing thougblparty in this country is composed of al, 

jlisgusting&degradinghistoryoftheJack-Ithe de|||radoes, political intriguer* 
Ison Cabinet8t Court,together with a fulllfc. hireli^f wretches wiw have associated 
[account of their intrigues, and squabbles.Ito keep up Jackson a» a rallying 
1-ind schisms. Basainst thc conviction and discietioa o

Tlml a president of the United States ftieirownformer P°liticalassociat^ revested to selert
out t tllol own bou or cls(H(should ever have busied himself vvithjcan no longer stick with them, and Ihej 

Ibririging the wife of one of his Secreta-lrpst of tl)e country' who ll!ft' c ever boa 
Lies 'into fashion; that he should havc|l) PP°sed to Gen - Jackson's being pros-1 
lemployed a member of Congress as hisli(lcnt' a8 we" as to the "icn that llc hasj 

to threaten two of his SccretariesFcallei1 arou"J h '"> illto llis iervicc ' l{

to be appointed by the first resolution, to||,j m , e |fj ll(o Congress, bv abnsin" bettcrl rfo* lh ofhis Kx.-rilem-y IMNUIT, MAKUM
,, i   7r i r " i " 'ii u H(«<J v trnor ol'^/ar>lnii(J n do doirirtcrl iki« liTilmen than Inmsell, believe me he will beg  , M.,..,I-V u.. nn i , . ,'" lt!U l"n i"«l . ... .  u   Son Mimuay last, II tli July »t lu s residence inl 

egregiously mistaken. Mr. Spence.r, If t |,is county, uhout 3 0 cluck in tl.o afternoon [ 
understand, has denied Oeingthe edilor.iflm iho :.lst year of liis n^o lu- wus auddwih| 
 so, I am glad of it, for his own sake, asI ;lUaclied °" the I'C'^cdins Frt.iay with thi
lam sure it would call a blush on the! 1;0 '', 1 ',j V" 8 '0 "lacll -* l " t; 11 y>M«>* to no m«d I 
, ,. , , , .. . gir.il aiJ, lie Icll u victim to its power after ex 
face ot any man, who had the least pre-«ji.,, ic iating sulioring, on the suciiceaiiig Mon |

er-yJay.
Gov. Martin nras a mnn enJcored to the L.. 

icioiy in which lie had passed his life-by hi* man I 
ly J<. independent course, hij li'acral Aentiiuciit.-j 
and generous hospitality. » e hud tilled sever 
cral important public bliitions in the -.talc wu!.(( 
jnii'ch crt-dit, and died in Hie occupation of ll.fi

Imeet in Denton a* therein expressed, bei
r .. f j Jand they are herebv requested to selectremaning portion of the. JacKsnnB.. .- , , .   1 . ,. .. ." ' ^lour suitable characters out of their own

Iboily or elsewhere to represent this coun-I 
' in the next State Legislature of Mary- 

lland.
Resolved furl her, tint the said 
ittee at their 

Itiiuler the first resolution aforesaid, be'

out of their own body or elsewhere, two 
suitable characters as candidates for e-] 
[lectors of the next Senate of Maryland. 

Resolved further, by this meeting,

five persons in each election district for 
purpose of £iviii<; further notice to

WKST POINT.
As has been our custom for coverall 

[years past,w« selected this delightful spot
•A retreat with our family, 

ju'in anil bustle of thc city on the 4th The] 
May was ushered in with (he customary! 
'national salute, and the celebration of the!

otlice of chief M.i whoso duties Im Ur
dignitj uudwiih general bai-l

Ilia obsequies were attended on \\ ediiesdav! 
sl.r^Lh liyu numcrousroncoursi! 

fellow eiti/cn*, who paid the lust tribute to
and his Attorney General with dismissal! 8 now be*inni "S to bc atest of diar»cith'eNSVf ̂  was ^'^1^' !'* "'" '^"'iworth with feeling of deepest Horrow : n,dV a 

J         .B . . ! . < "military display by Ihe C.adets. At £ pastime of their sentiment* of the '" '
|from office, if they did not mak« the! 
|wives and daughters keep company with;

particular secretary's wife, are thi 
|-»o monstrous in themselves that 'it mav 

be, that good meaning people are' 
to believe it. Yet tfuit it is so, we' 

lave the fullest authority ofthe great or- 
Lclc of Jacksonism in this country, up- 

eld by the communications oftheSe-i
 retaries tliemselves implicated in the]
natter. Tue evidence on this subject is
^upported by the choice, men, the highest

I -haracters ofthe Jackson party. If it wasj
r.'otiched for or supported by Anti-Jack-l
 on men, why then there would be room

ter and good sense; he who has a respftctl 1VC thstri.ts, of the elections to be no,,,, .^^i cTvic and militurv procJssionlo. u, 0 S0cia l bcreav«,uuo t. 
for either, retires from the Jackson par Jthcrcm under tlie first r«o ut,on.--l , form(i(1 Rn( , ot. eedcil tj ̂  CliapK|| 
ty and cannot agree to be numbercdK1 ! 6 0̂.^

^utli loss and 

A FRIEND.
agree

vvith them. The time is not far oil'when i
[to be called a Jackson man, will be con-] 
lidered a stigma by Jackson men them-]
selves.

  oo 
Certain of the Jackson party who are

fed with Amos Kcndall's and Francis P.J 
JJlair's political pap spoon, and who 

;Ise; have tried to] 
put abroad a notion tU.it Mr. Van Bu- 
Ircn was a great patriot in resigning the

am
(Upper District, John 
|\V. Harrington, James P. HOP, 

Seward and Joshua R. 
 the Middle District, William T. Pur-] [hope and

iTilghman of Maryland, theB Di!: iricli 
tfday, in the mingled iei-lingof] 
ar he could not but ejaculate 
that heaven would not favor

Keuubl,rani ofthe

Incll, John Underwood, James Higntitt,!1 ! 10 pl' ayCr' ,i ,       i uS T .   ,, i Q i   T» . . n he oppressor that principle would pr«-John Collms an.l Sofoinon T). Crano^l P^ nuf|ibf .pi| ^,u ̂  |; Jteg ,
|«or the Lower Dutnc , Daniel Leverton,| y r ; ,-orP() | ish f,.,. edomop Russian 
 Joseph Allonl, Levin L. Jtcward, Char cs». • .• 1,1,1    »L« in .f ,r livir At ii^ \v-\\  domination anil that even the serts ol ( |\> ilhs and Jacob L. \Villson.   !

After the close of the business of thr 
day, the following resolution was moved 
by Ccorjii: VV. Harringlon Esq. and a 
dopted by the meeting.

[the Autocrat might breathe the spirit of* 
as they touch the soil of liisi 

||,j rtli nnd breathing it, might refuse toj 
war against his countrymen.

The rtiapel was decorated wittt wrenthsl 
lof evergreens, and a superb Eagle curi-I 

from Laurel and other!

arc rec'ieatcd to meet at the C< 
i! ousBlh i< aft f rn 1101 in. M 1 n c | ar k.

AGRICULTURAL MJ'JTCL\
UK Trusi'L'H ol ill'' ..i:u) l.ii.,. \jjnrull 

Six:ict_Y fin tin- Enslfi", SI., ;v. uill | 
ir next iiiL-tMir^, jt [-.liir.,,.,.. ,[)<  g^n 
>.i" lixiiiuih';, tss .-i '^'//f/.V.\i/JFncxltl"n

r. vlitncu i.I U.c Ul'jliibcu is
lusleil.
inl«- '« U SITNT.KU. Sec'rv

. ... . ... . .
it was all lor the public £ou;l l.e

I I

;, it  
|-o believe that there was some prejudiced harmillg fo , Iow! Is , llc ,.c any n.ing 

.jme mistake, some want of knowlcdge|(oo r., IsC|0r too ridiculous for those folks!
i the matter; but no there is no anli- 

| Jackson men in thc business, all are,
fackson menengagedin thematic r; all 

(Jackson men that bring the charge and 
(support the charge, and because they are]

fackson men must we not believe them?]
J i

IThe reverse because they arc Jackson
I men of the highest character, most inti- 1
 iiately acquainted with thc matters on
>vhich they speak, we do believe them '

Iwe arc bound to believe them, that Gen.

Resolved that this meeting deeply la- 
high office of Secretary of State, and thatBment the mournful intelligence which it. , ,-.. ,.,

 has just received of the < :   of his ^l^^rilortality, spread its broad 
'ellency the late Governor ol our stute,11 J - - 

MAHTI.V, Esq.
Resolved, that the proceedings of this . ,, -, f ,, 

_ . i,   , i .1 r>7   Mbv the colors of the cotps. |to father and circulate? Van Buren's|meetmg be signed by tlie Chairman," ' .... »
attested by the Secretary, and

, ., , .       _ (rs above the stage, resting on a
- , fl « rtcd 

. " '

[resignation of the Secretary of state's]
:e was as every thing eUe that Vi 

Buren docs, an intrigue, to answer his 
own ends, &. by that intrigue he gave the] 
[President an opportunity to glut his ven-
;eance upon his two secretaries and his 

[Attorney General and turn them out ol
iffice, because they would not make thei 

[families associate as General Jaclcson
tirected them. Van Uuren wanted those

land attested by the Secretary, 
{published in the Knston Gazette the| 
[Star nnd Caroline Intelligencer.

WM. POTTER, Chairman.
\V. A. Fonn, Secretary.

July 12th 1831.
P. S. The committee having seen nol

day specified in any paper, for thel
[meeting to be hell in llillsborough.J
(thought it expedient to fix on a day, lio|i-J
ing it will suit the convenience of the!

trio tic resig-|Inckson threatened to turn two se-Jmen tl,,.nK| out,and his pat 
loretaries and an Attorney General out of|nat j ou O f the Secretary of state's office] 
Jjffice, if they did not make their wivesiw:is really lo cflont that end. But afte 
i&ep company with the wife of anotherjall, what is Mr. Van Buren's present sit 

J'avorite secretary. .Moreover, so highlation. It is true he ha; been the pet 
j:ias this matter run, that President Jac.k-ljackson, and Jackson has bee.n tlie no 
lion's own family is said to have beenlo f wax for him; but the Jackson part 
[broken up by it. Mrs. Donaldson, thclaredone with Mr. Van Buren he

vifeofthe President's nephew, Andrewlserted and abandoned by two thirds of 
Jfacksoti Donal.lson,issaidtohaveresis-gt|,em_they have cast him offand Mr. 
l--ed Gen..Jackson's importunities to as-lVan Bnren now stands a monumental ex- 
sociate with this secretary's wife. Mrs.|ampic (0 all intriguers, to all trimmers, to 

I j;)onaldsoii has consequently left the Pres-f all on the fence politicians, to all men 
IMent's house and gone home to Tennes-IwJ )o are for themselves arid not for the 
|>ee, and her husband, President Jack-lgood of the party that nims at thc good 
[son's nephew and secretary, has left thef O f the country. In truth, let yow equiv- 

'»tesident's house and service and gone'ocating politicians, who are with this 
Icjfl'too, whose place is now supplied byfand with that party, cozening with parti- 
JVlr.Trist of Virginia. This is u powcr-Pzans (of both, and looking out for office 
I'ully corroborative circumstance that -and station at every quarter &. at any side 
[-hows how far tin's miserable matter has>tread their sad fate in Mr. Van Buren's 

! ieen carried. Indued it would be happy ̂ abandonment byhiiparty, sucli intriguers

fix on the same dav.

The Executire Ccuncil of this State,!
will meet on Thursday, the twenty- fmtj
instant.  i    

By the death ol GJV. Martin, 
award, Ksq. president ot the

[becomes Governor of the State, until
session of the next Legislature.

A national salute was repeated at noon. 
At three o'clock, the Cadets (under the' 

Presidency of Capt. Hitchcock, their ac- 
.complished Commandant, and acting 
commandant of the post, in the absence 
|of Col. Thayer) sat down, to an excellent 
Tmnrr prepared with his usual taste by 
Mr. Co/.rens; and worehonouicd by the 
'presence of General Aaron Ward, mi 
brr of Congress elect from Westchester 
General Pierre Van Courtlandl, Philip 
V.in Wvck, Esq.-of Westchestcr, Lieu?. 
Ojiden of the Navy, Henry Carey. Esq. 

lof Philadelphia, and the officers and pro- 
[fessors of the Academy as invited guests 

In the evening the Point wan lighted up 
 >y thousands of rockets, darting like mc- 
[eors in every direction through the hea-

TRUSTKE'SSALK.
I Y virtue ol ;> ilrcii.'i: 11 Tultiot county court 

tti:i|,r as i> court ol Oh»iiccr> , wili be nilorei 
ai imf.lic m'e uu Ucilinsdm the ITili <l ay o 
.ui-uiit IIPXI.OJI tl.e [iri-n.i^i-a !-t;Uv< f n tin- hour* 

I 10 o'clock, A. M. innl 6 j'clurlt, i\ M. o | 
;.M! Jjy, ull it-.at farm ur |ilant«lu>:i whvreni 
ue Ute Ihjoi dcor^r I «iuiU, ilicd seized 

a'.ed in Kings t'.ietfH humlrcd, in tlie ciiun- 
' v »Uiri3aid. mid contun.in); two liiimlrtd n

i ol luiul, mure or Ithn. uliicli lira ud)oi 
die l^iuls of Mra Sununnt Ncuillcs. Tlie nn-1 
i>nivoinent9 on mi-l turm ure a JwelHug Uuuw 
nid kiioiien, wr.ii a good b«ni iiud other 
c.e««»iy out houkf-o, pernons wishing to pur 
oliKkr kre inviied to view the premises betotc 
the Uuy ul sale.

Tlie tcriim ul fcfcle. A credit of 12 months 
will bo K' vo ' un l '' e |>urchn>e money, the pur- 

01 (lurcliuscrs to j:ive bond, with pood' 
iipproved sccnriiy to the trustte (or til 

pnymcnt ol thv ]iurc|i«»e money with interest! 
hum thc (lay ol t.kie.

'tie crcditom ol the >ai<l <icor^t> Varrolt
dcc'd, ure licn.'uv 
<jbimi in legal iorui

noiiiied to 
within six

clerk ot'Tuloot

<-nliibit their . 
moiilhn Irumj

THOS. AHUENUELL, Trustee.
5w

JV. Y. Standard.

The folio w^ing reply of Gen. Jackson 
11-0 "? 1 ' ^-Tnst,Ins pnvate Secretary,! 
" S'venthe assurance required by 

ln?lia " 1 ' 10tlu> rotecl.on ot those who

TlrtJ Richmond Whig of Wednesday 
ast, says: "The fact is, we 
Nearly ascertained, that John Randolph 
^transmitted positive instructions toa - , .. . .- . ,... . ., i w"  '
withdraw his name from the canvass for| y ,be cnll ?d on ° tesllt >' A] \^  !'i^t' n of 
r,     U"red conBtnracy to assassinate the latter.Hthc town ot uonsress.   " ' J .   ..--.-. .

.*   .   WASIIIXGTO.V, July 7, 1931. 
Dr. P. G. Randolph has icsigned thel Sir: The President, on his return to-

MA1U
Talbot County Oi'phams'

JuneT-nn A. 1). IflJI. W.'fl 
OS spplication ot'Wm, ti Uawsou, udm'r.Kl 

i,f Mrs. Mury Dawson, Ute. ol Talbot (,'uuntywfj 
1, it I* ordered tint he giv* the no-JJljJ 

lice required by Uw lor creditor* to exhibiti*!^ 
their claims against 'lie mid 

th.it the s»:ne be pub
jin each week for thc »pace of three aucceuivc 

in one of tuc ucwipaperii printed in

lu testimony that thc foregoinp is truly co-ii 
-''•••-' from the niimilci of pro-';

ot Tilbol
()|ili»iis' Court, 1 Invc hereunt 
s'.-t my hand nnd the 
of my olfice iiHixed, thi» 8th. 0 

ot July in ttieyeni- oto

office of first clerk in the War Depart-|<lay, from the Rip Raps, has received 
snent. The duties of Secretary of Warfyour letter of the 30th ult. In reply to 
will be assigned to one ofthe member&fyour renewed call upon him, "as Chief 
ofthe Cabinet, who will discharge them|Magistrate ofthe District of 
until the arrival of Gov. Cass. |l am directed to inform y

does not consider the act of certain olh-
Jlppnintnent by Hit President.—Lew-Jeers "having been in company with Ma-» 

is Cass, of Ohio, Governor of the Michi-*jor Eaton," during office hours, and m9"i
Territory, to b« Secretary of the Vortices where it is their duty to be, and ^ ̂

Cwhere every individual has a right to KOil0bUi,,eiUroin the Orphms1 Court

hundred :>nd thirty one 

Of

of War. 
....... » -     me ^amnet is now complete, and Sas supporting the charge that those officesjjjcou'i.'ty" iii M»ryl»Hd, letters of

t mere was a possible doubt ui the facts, cannot work to be again taken up iiito|consists o(- ,| )e fa^w i n g persons: Iwere useu "as places of rendezvous" bylon the 
or a possible palliative of the egregious, favour.          | Edward' Livingrtonr Secretary of|a party lying in wait to assassinate yoQ;|J["<«°«r , B.iMtih«

>r a» constituting "probable cause" to.j"*vin^ Clliin b
•. - ..» *.•__•• _i*^?*T_ — _ „ — I" iV» i — 7

[disgrace of the whole scene. Agreeably to public notice in the Star r State.

thc Subacriber of T.lbot ooonty, 
of

arc hereby warned to Exhibit the Mtne'j
thekub-r

_.._.   - _ v - . «»   -..\cnv*»^»*^ « * ,»     / --------- -- T —-..---

.. ,-.,.. , , . fcandGaiette of Easton, and Caroline In- k Louis McLane, Secretary of the Tre«-Ijustify the subjection of citizens ot fair^witll the ,)roper voucher, thereof, to t.... ^_ 
matters and incidents involved .n^(emgencep . a | arKe  ,, .-esp^table nu m . ? ury. |character, all solemnly denying_yo«f_' ^»«»«f °» ^,vb^e *X«;J"y ^ ^ebnuiry' -

.#;'

l-.hii whole aflair have deeply afjected the her of the National Republicans of Car-j 
l:nen of good sense and chaste ««ntinient*'oh'ne county met in the Court House J
lof the Jackton party, who are indenen- '" Uento"» fortll« purpow of malting arO 
1,..,... . , , , ' :  rangements preparatory to thc approach-s 
[dent in their views, and are looking for-i;n<,^iect-lons, v ' lv * 

'Lewis Cass Secretary of War, 
Levi Woodbiiry, Scc'ry of lhe% 
Roger B. Taney, Attorney General 
Wiiliatn T. Barry, Post Muster Gen

r Imitations to arraignment before a court.jnett, or they
> Navy, lof criminal jurisdiction: That if * l^S^JK",
sneral. Iinvestigation of tins transuction befor«* A D.eighteenI

la tribunal having power to examine nndjj 
compel the attendance of witnesses" b*,

they may otherwise by law, bcj n 
all benefit of the luid estate M 

my hanU this 8th tLiy of July^.'tj 
glltcui) bundrod and thirty on*.

WM. H. «taT.
July 9 . of MM. Uury D»ff»pn, vle«aseJ>



THE PILL TAKKR.
hether it was in consequence of an 

Liidemic prevailing, or of the season, 
jwhicl, was Christmas, and the consequent 
depletion attendant on it, tl.at had caused
'such an unusual influx of customers, to 
line shop of Andrew, Chemist and Dru K- 
' istintlin town ol Fife, certain it is that 
he and his boy had been more than usu- 
,|| v employed in compounding aperients 
,,,i| emetics lor the inhabitants of the
-ood city; never before had such ad 
"  mdon his galli-pots and bottles been 

; 1( | P _never before bid blue pill k jalap 
n used in such profusion, and never 
ore bad Andrew felt more sincere plea- 

,ure than he derived that evening, trom 
. he market house clock striking eleven, 
iiiiis signal for closing, With alacrity Ins 
ll.ov accepted Ins permision to depart and 
' efi his master to enjoy solitude for the 
irst time during that day; and to calcu- 

Ihe quantity of d.-ugs made use o 
hurmg it. This was not small-1-11 oz 
Ililur pill, 4 Ib. jalap, besides colycynth 
l.enna and rhubarb, at the lowest compu 
tation, bad he prepared for the good town- 

Ifolkot'Fife. innumerable had been the 
(cases of cholera morbusand plumb pud 
ding surfeits he had relieved that day, am 
I'he'recollectioii of the proportion of e\'< 
'he had been 'he means of alleviating gave 
jjl.im lhe most pleasing sensations. Thi 
(Uolit also accruing from this day's laho 
..-contributed no small share of pleasing 
fe I.,, igh1« and one half hour more ha< 
f-iassed. ere it entered his mind the tim 
  if dosing had more than arrived; he 
?lhaM, however, just risen for the purpose 
"' vhen a stranger entered IVow, Andrew
 'though an industrious man would willing 

ly have dis/ensed with any other call for
|jj'"is services'that evenin::. Si not a'together 
'-o obligingly as usual did he welcome his 

ier,butnwailed his commands with

ered from his alarmed view, while be- 
ween every three or four, in the same 
iquable and polite tone came, "I will 
hank you to prepare me another box, 
and compose yourself, Sir; I'm in no

ttKTHODlST PROTESTANT

CAMP MEETING. ,
A Carap Meeting of the Methodist rrotestant |

WOOL.drew him head foremast over fhe coun-;
ter, and let him fall. When he came to | O j^jj^j-- ATJ.caci j. *xm vr. | ^^ bgcriber w, n purchage all kinds 0 , 
hissenses, be found himself lymg outsiue i ^ Carap Meeting of the Methodist 1'rotestant | American UOOL, and is prepared to pay! 
his bed, the only injury from his ft" be' rnurch for Queen Ann's, Caroline and Talbot the /,{£/, ( cathpnces, for anv quantity that may
MIS i/^u, ...v. v" j j j '.".'" ... . ._., ,„ V, m 1,1,1,1 nhnnl 11 IHl4pS . a-°_ _ J U'ftt HtffVIW J

ing a broken nose. Circuit, is appointed to be held about 34 miles beoffered .

hurry

dei-rning a (jneslion.
Tim nol, however, long

in operiin;: Ins commission, neither did he 
to lake Andrew's inattention al 

hr seemed one of (hose happyamiss;
Ilieings upon 

ff/ces rnnke litllf

whom outward circtimstan-
or no impression. who

JLVould be either civil or otherwise, as 
I Bshotild happen to suit his humor, ami w':o 

cared litlle for any opinion but his own. 
iflis broad and ample shoulders, over 
'which was cast a large coachman's coat 

ith it" innumerable capes, and his hands
hrnst into tlie pockets and his round, 
-mldv. sood humored face, showed that

,,,..j." Who could the stranger be? 
\ndrew was now at the very climax of 
alarm; the perspiration stood on his 
jrow, and his hands trembled so as to 
render it almost impossible to reach 
;lown his jars without damaging them. 
Strong doses be bad certainly oflen pre 
pared after a city feast, for the attendants 
on it; but this out did them all. A man 
that could devour a leg of mutton, di 
gest a ten penny nail. Make a box of blue 
pills at a mouthful, had never entered his 
imagination, much less did he ever ex 
pect to see such a being in person: but 
be he who be might, he was again o- 
bliged to commence his labor. The 
stranger had now finished his box, and 
Andrew had no nlternative but to com 
mence again, or stare him in the face; 
the latter he could not do, as his imagi 
nation had now metamorphosed him into 
something more or less than man. Once 
more, therefore, did Andrew ply at the 
pestle, while tlie stranger, as it to beguile 
the tedium of- waiting, began to grow 
more loquacious. Had Andrew ever 
sought after (he Philosopher's Sfone. 
lhe Universal Solvent, 01 Elixir of life.' 
Did he put much faith in Solomon's 
Balm of fVilead, or Carrington's Pills, or 
did he believe in the Metempsychosis? 
In vain he assured him he studied 
nothing but the Edinburgh Dispen 
satory, that his shop bounded his re 
searches; the stranger took for grant 
ed he must be able to give or re 
ceive information, and question after 
question did he put, to which Andrew as 
sented without knowing their purport.

At length he seemed to have exhausted 
all his subjects, sat himself on the chair 
as if to compose himself to sleep, and in 
a short time gave unequivocal proofs ol 
it. Andrew now began to breathe more 
freely, and ventured lo cast his ryes to 
wards his strange customer; and after 
all. there was nothing lo be alarmed al 
in his appearance, except be noticed the 
breath from his nostrils appealed more 
like the steam of a tea k> tile than the 
breath of a human being. Still there wa< 
nothing extraordinary in his appearance 
he had a gord jovial English farmers 
face; and a dress that well suited it; 
be sure a smile or rather grin, lurked

NEW GOODS.

from Kaston, on the lands of Samuel Cols on, j 
Esq. to commence on Friday the 22d of July 
neilt, and end on the Wednesday following 
The place fixed upon, olfers many facilities of 
convenience and comfort. A spring of water 
of the very first quality, affording an a in phi

WM.'BECKLEY,

WlLUJi M Cl
HAS JCST RECEIVED FROM rllll.ADEI.PHIA

A variety of Fancy and Staple

corner of Washington street, and the
Market place, Kaston |

HE HAS ON HAM)
assortment of GnndsA

excellent shade.

J]
laid in on good terms,'which he is selling offal[

Vessc's of large size may cost. W- B. 
;, within I mile, and those mav 31.

half a mile of the: __.._.                    -

Adapted to the present Season,
AM .NO WHICH AR 1 '

Also Silk and Cotton 
II. sieiy

HamUnme Calicoes,
Gmirh:imc , » .... 
Ciimi>ri<.-..i>-conet, mull \ SilK and Kid Gloves

k liii'ik Muni 
lisl'iop 1- Lawn,

i.nd
5 Handsome Damssk 

Table Clollm 81 UB-

of ess si/.c within less than 
camp, to whir.h there are, line roads leading in 
jcvcral directions, and good pasturage and ae.- 
commodations for horses which will he, well 
attended to) very convenient. All the mem 
bers of our clitirrh, and all our Iriends thai are 
not members, and the public generally, who 
can make it convenient to have tents, or attend 
lhe said meeting, are invited to do so Several 
Ministers from a distance are expected to be

WOOL! WOOL/

THF. Subscriber -J-'ll give the highest mnr-
can make it convenient to have touts, or atli-iid k.-t price tor WOOL, at his (dil stand corner 
lhe said meeting, are invited to do so Several u \ Dover and Washington Street.

JOHN CAUmt

1' ain
Itonmetts,

.inr-n t;amhric Hand- $ mask Tal.le Diaper, 
ker'-hitfs, j IrWi I.inens mid Lung

 'IHIC.J painted, border- '/ Lawns. 
. d" Hook Muslin ! Supeifine Cloths. 
Ilamlkereliicts, 't Navariuo snd liouen

 'ir-,1 M seci.nd (|tin!ity < Cassimeres,
Itilian I.ulOTirin|;s, J <;ircas>isns, 

,rn. ilc Naps, k oilier i 1'nncetlas, 
h.,nil!;ome Silks, J r.rnch.-lls, 

Hack Mode, ', DrillniRS, 
White, black, pink, ; Siamese Mixtures, 

him1 , Rrcen and \ Sntteeim ond Summer 
s!i.iw coloured Hal- 4 cloth lor Gentleman's 
i.iu Crapes, ' wear, 

White t.rupe I.PSSC, J Su|n itine Gauze Flan 
Fancy bilk and Giiuze j nells, 

Hiimlkcrchifls, 5 Snspcivler5 ,
and 'r«,iibourd ' I'arasjls Si Umbrellas, 

| Flowered Paper, 
t Writing fc Lett-,- I'a-
> I cr -
J Also Ladies and Mis 

ses l)in;stuble llon- 
t netls lie men's I'alm 

Floss I hrrail, he. > leaf Mats,
Hardware, China, Clans and

Qneais Ware, Slonc
?Pa«', Tin U'drc,

A VARIETY OF 1'f.AIV AND FANCY
WO<)I)-\VARK< H.1SKETS, Sfc. 
Groceries, Liquors, Wines,
V"^*V*a-~is>,

TEAS, &o.
Which in addition to his Cotmer supply this 

his assortment extensive and

present 
June 11.

C AM P-M BETING

Easton May

WOOL & SHRRP-SKINSS.
H(H)i   KKNNA»D&. I.OVEDAY, arol 
wishing to purchase the ahovn articles til 

soinr <-*tCMl, :unl will (;iic the highest markc 
prices cillier in pi'cds or money.

They liiivi-. |iist rurfivcrt and oflcr for sale, ;i|

Itibbiins,
IlraUh,
Ga u & piping Cords, J
M:iikui[; Cotton,

Of lhe .Metlwrhxt Ejriscn.
A CAM?-M^KTIN(i for Talhot Circuit, will 

be lied in Mr. B*nn s woods, on the Do
ver road idont three miles from Kaslon an . .
one mile fmn Dover Bridne to commence on veiy -.u^crior j- ist(- hl-icking, its -.inpliiMtion- i-l 
TiicRsDAt the 4lh of Mignst. and c|o«e on the : «ai'l to produce I.no ui.d pernn   r-nt ploss. ail 
nth. The preachers and people of our Church ' (ho same linn: that n i- ffnmd (   prcser»c andj 
and all otr friends who are within reach of us j rcnncr .ill kinds of leather completely 
are p'arlicnl 'fly invited to attend Person! ; tcr-proof. 
coininp: tc this Camp-mauling with tenls are I Jllnc 4 ,f 
desired V) bring Ilit-ir tent-frames

are I
with them

inasmuch as (hey cannot bo eouVcnienlly pro 
cured t the. ground.

the corner of liis mouth, even while asleep
e cares and troubles of the world had ! as if he mocked poor Andrew's perplex- 

r.ide but little impression upon him.  ily. He did not however, allo»v nincli 
.jVndrew had seen many a wild Highland-1 time for observation he seemed to be 
:".-... i.:. .: .... |)ut either there was some- intuitively aware, Andrew had ceased

M -riii'; make* 
  m, ill ic, al 1 i't 
u na' low prices. 

June ll'

wlr.ch will be otlercdat his

CAMPMIiKTINO.

A CAMP MF.K I ING will he held on Om- 
brige I'iicuit. to commence on THl.'II.S- 

I) \Y 'Slh.liili, and end the lollowing W I.I) 
NE->I'\Y. The s|)ui selected tor the occasioi 
is sitititcd about IIM!! n mile trom Cun'bn .g . 
on tl<:land ol t 1 e Itev. J <s Oweni".

'I''ie ground is high a i.i well »lui!ed,»nfl pos- 
sfsscs unusual local Kdv»nUgrs, as a sitf for i 
Camp Meeting, being situated immcilralcly o' 
(iriiit Cl'optank river j within hal' H mile.-f 
('a i bridge wharf, to which tt aniboals »n 
otl» r vi s^els may coire with safely. Means ol 
conveyance for bagpage muy be hail at am 
time, to or from the ground at a triflinir ex- 
pcise. The Managers will not allow irliclc 1 
ol rny kind, whatever, to be sol I on the f>rnunt 
anil none need apply for the priv^gc

The ministers and members onnie Metho. 
dif't Fpis'-opal f.'"»:rch in the aclj-'cent circuis 
aid all who are friendly to the promotion ot'rt- 
l^'inn, ur" particularly invited to attend.

There will he boarding tents creeled ID 
tl.e accommodation of persons from a diKthr.n

MAN'AtiKUS.
July 2

r in his time; 
  lin" peculiar in his customer, or

"^ ..ii ill 1
his

-r\-es were a little deranged by his exer- 
.-4 ;,>ns diirins the day: an indefinable sen- 
r 'lion of !ear came over liim for which 

could not account, and hi> first impulse
, to run to the door for assistance.  

riijut then he bethought himself IIP miphl 
3'ierchance, fall into t^ie hands of some 
aof those nbht prowlers, who, report snys 
iiake tio scruple of supplying med'cal

his po te manner. Oh, I see you
have finished; have the coodness to pre 
pare me one box more; bullet me i.ray 
you to take your leisure, niid compose 
yourself, for 1 am in no htirrv " Andrew

MSW COOPS.
ItliodcN, h'ennard Sf I^ovedaii

U \\ [ ", just received from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, a fieih supply of

xvhieh, adilcd to llieir Spring's purchase, gires 
them much the largest and best assortment,

\vlio linil fomlly hoped liis labor 
an nul. now fonni' hirtiself

ns af 
to re

new it again witli visor while the stian- 
gpr aroused liiinsoll, rose ti-oni liis chair 
vawnod and fhook hinisnlf   «.])oko olllic

they ever ha\e had at this
They have adde.d to their stock, a large sup 

ply of fresh imported

Vi ft Y {\\VftTffe
raf.if; n zoodcliuice of the mnst njtprwrd

Undrtit* willi Jivinpsiiltjpi'ls if Iliry ran-; roinroptahln nap lin had enjo\i>d wasj CarjKMltcrs Jt SllOC-llKlkcrs tools
inot procure dead on's And more, sorry he had kept Andrew up so lute, or 
I'lid he leave his shop, his' till would be j early rather, for it was now-moiiiing. 

fft to the lender mercies of tlin stranger I Andrew, though interunlly wishing him 
|he was therelore compelled to summon anv where but in his shop, yet coiist'-:iin-j 

;eanil demand t\ie strangers bnsi- cd himself politely lo answer, thai his 
ness. This was not so difficult to him,', commmils £avr him much pleasure. A- 
perhaps. as we may imapine. Andrew | o- ;llll ,|i,i |, e rKMW | u\ t ol |. ]J OX n |'tpp |)nx 
lavinj; formerly served in the militia ; but J ,|j,| | 10 prepare without inlermis-ion, and 

|'l i' appealed Ibat his fearshad alarmed him (),,. | loin . s o,,,., two. Sc tinee, had been told

SHRKIKF'S NOTICE.

T IIL Subscriber being ven desirous of do 
ing tl'e collection of officers' Fees n-.w 

due tor the present yeiir. within the time pr   
scribed by law, respecMuUy re.|iiests all per 
sons indebted tor the s:>me, to cull on him ,i 
hisOflice in F.ation, where he may be toum 
ut almost any time ready for the reception n 
the name. It is also hoped that 'hose who can 
not make a convenient call on him, wll ver 
s'ion be prepared to receive a r-ill frurr lii 
  l-piitu-s in the respective districts of thi 
couiit\. The Lawyer-", Clerks. Ueg'st rs, ^ 
iji-nerully expect pilnrtual piiyme ,la, whic 
mukcs a speedy collection nece<<iary.

J. U. FAl'I.UNF.K,Shn". 
May 28

more than Ihere was any occasion, 
'. j'or on askin" the strangers business, he 

i (lie most polite manner only request- 
1 him lo prepare a box of moderately 

2 aperient pills. This at once re- 
il his fears, though il did not entire- 

,lv remove them, and Andrew quickly

in succession, by the market clock.  
Hilterly did IIP lament liis destiny; Ions.

and
this he oucht to have been snu 

comfortable in his warm bed. An
ger now began to assume the place of 
fear, as he grew move accus'omed to

about the necessary preliminaries.-- determine in himself to tefuse 
pill and jalap once more were in ; any more. Still his courag

his visitcr's company, and often did h(
pn paring 

\\ as not al
request, but so much b.id the sti anger's | (l, a t pilch prohably his exertions, as I sa'n 
sudden appeaiance agitated him be ..otild ! before, may have injured his nerves_ 
not recollect th^ir places so readily as' 
usual, and he was more than once on the 
point of mixing quite the reverse of what 

:  he intended.
The stranger observed to him he np-

r<peared agilaled, and politely begged he'forth tin: usual phrase. " 
"iwotd.l wait a lillle and compose himself | but don't huiry youiiself.''1

however, he could not rally himself e- 
noiigh to do it. The stranger, with his 
usual smile, or grin stood looking on 
employing his lime by beating Ilie devil's 
latoo on his boot, while at intervals came

bo;Another hoyt 
At length

; ;-'a« he was in no hurry. Hereall Andrew's j mere inanility to proceed anv farl»e
fears returned, and in spite of all his e(- supplied the place of courage; his aun:

.forts his hand shook as thotigli he had the I and sides ached to such a degree wilhjni
,, palsy, and never had the preparation of | labor, as lo cause the perspiration|ti

n box of pills appeared so irksome to | stand on his brow in great diops. and'J
flim. It seemed as though tlie very med- declared he could proceed no furlher. '

The altet ation in the stranger's cotii 
tenaiice lold him he had belter left i' tin

giaspei 
but hi

i

|; U'inc itself had this evening conspired to 
  torment him; three times longer than it 

I'usually took him he had now been, and 
though the town clock had alrcadv lold 

[' lhe hour of midnight, still Andrew was al 
B! his post, grinding and pounding; an I of 

ten, as he delayed for a moment through 
I' mere inability to proceed, the slrangei 

politely besought him to rest a few min 
utes and compose himself, and Andrew 
tor very sha c was compelled to re 
sume his occupation. At length his la 
bors drew to an end, he prepared the la 
bel, pasted it on, neatly covered the box 
with blue paper and'presented it to the 

. strangi r. »
(!»( "1 will tha-ik vou fora glass of water," 

snid he, as he bowed to Andiew on re- 
"ceiving the box,"and I see, sir, you have 
'given me n smartish dose. All these 
f pills to be taken at bed lime; but so much 
the better, they will perform their re- 

kquired duly sooner. I have ere novt 
[mastered a leg of mutton; and some wri 

t's utlirm the human stomach can diges 
K.i ten penny nai , so here goes."

It was iti vair. Andrew assured him 
l'ie had made a mistake in the directions, 
land tbaf one pill was sufficient; in vail 
|'ie remonstrated with him on the danger o 1 

 ,kingpa larger dose; pill niter pill disap-

Also jnst opened, a few boxes of nice

CIMMI'JIGJV,
A KF.W noziiN BiiTTi.i.s itr stpr.moR

i^ttV.R AND A\,V,
ml on hand some OLD PORT H7JVE 

m Mottles.
June IS tf [-&LW]

C l AUK'S OKKICK, IJaltim.,ir, ,lul\ 1,1831. 
Kepnrt "f the Drawintj of

lute l.o-t.-ry. No.  !, for 1S:H
the Marylan

So. Idllb* even No. tlie cup. prize of glO.OOi -ISfi'Jl* A prize of 
fi6l)_>

HI >.>fi
:U' 4"

118M-

Each

do. 

Uo.

J! *>•
715

Jo 

of

2.(HK 
l.OUO

5UU

1^.5:5* 
59f

do.

With SO |>me« - f VV^O, 200 of ft4, and 10,0(A
of 81 5° cents each. 

(Lj"No. 10-H8 .111 even numiu r, havinr drawn
* -

Baltimore. Life insurance company 
JOHN j. UON.U.DSON. .

DIRKCl OKS.
I W W.

r, | Kdwar
Tnylor,

THE TKAM BOAT

MARYLAND,
I.I. C'Hi'i ue the Fume rmnt! as la 
year, in".il t'urllicr n"'ice, viz: Itavt 13 

ore on Ttie day and Kridsiy m rnniR'«  > 
cl. ck >or Arni.pc'i", C'amhridce and Ki 

on; I- ave Kas'i n on Wednti.dny <nd Su'uni 
norniug's HI 7 n'i l-ick, !oi Cambridge, A' 
ij.ohs a mi It. Itimare; leave lUhiTore   

Monday morning's at 6 o'clock for tNie-t 
>wn, by (' rsi'"! landing, and r< turn l> 
i ' c day. l'assa|;e and fare the same as la 

oar % f * t* All Uiffrnge, racltaR' s, p^irr.-ls Etc. at I'.. 
sk ot the owner <T owners therent.

I.KMI EL G TAYLUH, Captain. 
March 19
r£f I he ''amhrid(;e Chronicle, Ilentrpviil 

'ime)" and Kent Impiirer will Copy UK abov.

Kdwanl U Woodyea 
Henj I). Iligih-n. 
Samuel J. Donaldson.

Oolieit Oliver, 
Joseph Todhuiitcr 
Silas Murca , 
John It M.irris,

liEO CA11R 9UUNDY SecrctMry.

The Company propones to in-iure liv, s for
'lie or more jears, or for life lo purchase or

 oil annuities  to receive money on trust, pay
' -ill interest therefor and accumulating at

compound interest  in m.inune trusts, and to
make, all kinds ol contracts in which the < usual-
hi. s (.Mile ami interest o' Money is involved.

CreU tors wlu»e hopes of payment, are found-
  I on the lite ot their debtors, r at secure

their debts sulm-ieil ollicera, 8t pernons whose

RRUBENT. BOYD 
TAILOR, Kaston,

NEXT door south o! the Bai.k. teels trul 
r-itetul to those who have reached to him th- 

i .nd (if real friendship by patronising him i' 
msiness anil promptly discharging- their bill-, 
laving a young and growing tumily to ptovu! 
or, anu ai an inspired wnttr telis us, "« hos 
ever does not proviile lor his own lutisehr 1 - 
9 W(.rsc than an inh.iel, and ha 1 denied th 
''lit: ' ) heis induced to make this appeal to |>ui 
lie, sentiment, and say he is still willing toeaii 
 us bread by the sweat ot Ilia hr'iw, Ertliut ail o. 
der» in hia line, will be executed in'he brut 
manner and utmost dispatch; in cases of jou

ie»,« eddir.gs or mourning, hia .irrai.g'mei. 
are Midi »s to enable him 'o ms.ke a su t 11 
clothes at M verv »ii<.rt n.-hce.

N. II. Couutr> produce will he taken (run, 
pi tsons living in the coiintry lor work doi 
who rind it inconvenient to pay the cash.

K. T. n.
May 21

hi OTICK.
WAS committed to ilie j.ul of Worcesti 

counti in the Stute ot *t:.ryl,in I, on theelg' 
d»y W .Inne, iust. by Thomas Vdbourne E>t| | 
ii juMice ol the peace ol me Slate and cou " 
afu' es^.id. ..» ruiiawuys, the tulluwing negiot] 
to >nt: one named

ABIGAIL,
> *e 'Le ' ""'' l ' irce '"'" ''Cs high o 1 
"ow C(>m ! )leJI i" 11 »»<  wearing 

» coloured striped stamped coti

• >u

fiO'.k.
fne named ANNF. alias Nancy five fet 

three inches high ul a \ellnw conif-h-jion ui 
secure wearing a mixed ci.pperad home »pun dret 

One named KUIXAIIKTH or Heltv, five («  
M" ""j-"' "   iii'-n cAe-mins uir six ai d a half incbcR high ol a lathcr'durk CO' 
provi.le b> ttumi,! p.yments for plex.on, and wearing a'blue striptd domesf 
by an Insurance on livis Aged (rock

persons, whose income is Inadequate to their ,,,.ltwo children one named LKONAHl 
;r.H iilenance, maj.bv the purchase o an anitii- niul the other nan.ed JANK, children ot neiii 
U), rercue much more than the simple inttr- Abigail, which wid children *, e ofthes.n. 
e-it lor their investments. complexion ol their mother and wear clothe. 

Ni> money is received for less than one year, *l'e same colour ol their mother's, (lie nbo' 
nor in «ums less than one hundred dollars; »ncl nagroes have no bodily Diarki s I can discovt 
an interest of ti.ur and a half per cent per The owner or owners of said negroes »r>|

r* i i ,i -txip,t.d I ri/e; agre
annum is allowed, and paid lally. or hereby notified within silly da>!< trom the

ore, all the even viumbers being thoie 
endin.' w.th U. -168 or 0. are each entitled r 
nne 1)1 ll ;,r and j ty cents ii\ addition to « ha| 
vi r pti/.ek l!i»-v may haie ilnwn besides. 

OJ'AII iinr^od tinis ( ) so!d :. v CLAUK'S.

to the Scl^me the : oinpan) will invesi the money and pav over , vertisinp hereof, to come forward pruvo hi
l*TQ KoMiirtliriuM lit.* t>.»»>.....» «.. «.., ».. .1 _i_i. _.  i ... »-___ ..   ...i . 'the interest received, deducting a hall 

cent for compensation.
OHice No. '..'«, St. Paul slrcet, Haltimore. 
Application* (jiost paul) attended to. 
June 11 9w

 aid, and his hands inslinclivelv 
the pestle with renewed vigour, 
repentance cnme too late; the strain: 
hand was already across the counte 
and in a second more had prasped An 
drevv's nose as firmly as il it had been i 
a vice. Andrew strove in vain t 

('lease himself (he slranj;er held him 
with more than human grasp; a) ,.| |,j s 
voice, instead of the polite tone he had 
before used, now sounded to his terrified 
ears what his imagination had pictured 
of lhe Indian yell. The pain of the 
gripe deprived him of voice to assure bis 
tormenter he. would compound for him 
as lone as he would wish; still he conti i ved 
to make signs to that effect, by stretching 
his hands towards his ir.ortnr, and imi- 
tatingthe action o r grinding; but his tv- 
rant was relentless, tirmerdidhe close liis 
fore finger and thumb. Andrew could not 
sbnke him oil'; like a person artli-led with 
night mare, he in vain assayed his strength 
though agonized with fear of losing his 
prominent feature in the struggle. Tin 
stranger at length as if endowed with 
supernalural strength, lifted him from the 
ground, balanced him in the air for a 
moment, gave him a three-fold twitch

N'«>.;> for 1831. Odd and Even System.J 
To IIP drawn in Baltimore, on 'I'm,Rap 

the i8th of .July.
HIGHEST^ PRIZE

10,000 DOLLARS.
S c \\ e, \\\ e,.

pri/.eof gl',000
2 000
1,000

600
noo

  200

PUBLIC SALE.
11V virtue ofn decree of Caroline county 
I 9 Court, in its K.quity character, I will of- 

. fer at public sale, on the premises, on SATIH DAT . 
I lhe (ith day of AiiRtist next, at 12 o'clock all, 
. the real estate of the late Frederick t'urncll. | 
, eonlaining one thousand and «:i K hly acres of 
  land; this properly all lies contiguous, and

per ber or their title, and pay or cause lobe n»'< 1 
' nil such lej;al costs and charges as have accrue* L 
or may accrue by the reason ol apprehending! 
imprisoning and adveitising the sume, am 
take i him a Why according to the law of th 
stale rf Maryland, otherwise they will be de.-; I 
with u the law directs

PUHNKU. JOHNSON, Shfl' 
ol Worcester county M" 

Know Hill, June 25 8w

tanners' Bank of Maryland,
liUANl.H HANK AT EASTON.

2^.1 June, 1831. .
^.nTI P K '? HRliKIU G1V1JN to the Mock-g 
'^M '" « "  l'' blltlllion ' thM »n election wi'B 
h' 1<lattlie H »"kin(; house in Euston,

00 will he. sold altogether or divided to suit pur- 
50 rha«Ts, which will be made known on the day 
SO of sale the improvements on this property arc

4 extensive and in t,.,,..d order. The terms of '," "" ''' IUI1C "'«, A. M i 
60 vale will he that the purchaser or purchaser!. l° r ,h,e ?"**">** »' tho, si,. 

I shall K ive bond to the truVee with eood sccuri- h' oc,kll<.)l<lc «. "'irteen Dir.,

,
SO of -ale the improvements on this property are !lt hri" N''"1(la V of August next , helwf en the! 

. . _.i I J »"T 7e ^of J-»eflOo'c,ock , A : M a.ufa o-ch^Vw
' '* inr 11\^ r\n*fLtivn ... _L_ • — *- _ , g iroir among n 

. « .   , i ----- n- --«...... ...^ .. uo ,v^ ...... Kuuu sccuri- r>- --"- ~--i  ".«n t^ii- ctors forth'- Ilranc .
on, One dollar -Quarters, fifty cents ty for the purchase money payable one third """.,.. r e c""linB >«:ar, aB rce»bly«o thr]

in nine, ime third in eighteen & the otlmr third
in twenty tour months with interest from the
sale The creditors are notified lo exhibit their
claims in leg»l form within six months from

To Ini had at

CLARH'S OFFICES,
N. \V corner of Baltimore and Cixlvcrl, 

N. \V, corner of Baltimore and Gay, and 
N. ! '.. corner nt Baltimore & Charles sts '

$C7»Where tliu llicrhesl Prizes in the Stale I Jul >' 9

the sale with the clerk of Caroline County 
Court. THUS. B. 1 U UP IN Trustee

July 2

By order 
JOHN GOLUSllOUOUGH, Cashier.

l.otterii) 
otln-r

have been oflenur sold than al any 
".Jicu ! ! ^^

".' Onlcrs either HPIail (po»- paid) or pri 
vate conveyance enclosing the cash or pii7.es 
will nit'cl the most prompt and punctual atten 
tion as if on personal application.

JOHN CLARK, 
Lottery Vendor, Baltimore

Address to 

July 9 3«r

PRINTING
Qftvtry dttenpHon handsomtly extcvlttl *t Ihii 

"KFICK VT THE SHOUI , S I NO I ICE

MOTICK.
iirANTBDlMMKI.lA-l ELY by,.pentlerr.n 
f T IP Kaston, a negro woman, who cau be 
  commended tor honeity and r,le»nliness 

She i« wanted as u cook, and « liberal price 
will be given eitl-f r lor the hire or purchase 
o 1 her. Applicationi to be lalt at the office o' 
the l-anton Qazctte. 

K"t«n, .Iulv2

.W«gis/rn/c'.s Blanks 
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

CASH.
THE subscriber wishes to purchase Iron

SO TO 1OO
rom ten to twenty five veurs ol , of both I- -- _ ^, >r ,„ , *j , ^fn 9 v, *>K § Vll Ul/» II

sexes, lor which the highest m. rket prict i 
will be Riven in cash Apply to the nubscr 
her, or, in his ahsetice, a letu r led with Mr.!.., 
I owe, Kaston Hotel, or directed tc tlie subncri L 
 >er it Uentrevillc, will meet immediate at-l 
cntlon.

Nov. 13. TIIOS W. OVERI.EV
. "M..-:^ ,,, . .i-,..

J

VOL.

Si PUBLUB

ALEXAN1
fj

' TWO nOI.LATt
Aantltn, pnyahle

isq

ry subsequent

Description t 
fi^mfa Cow 

Of nil the
now kn 

remarkah 
and erten

sparry incrust 
»plendid busts,

This cplebra 
ploffd by Bern 
1800, who in 

'came to a smw 
which this anin 
tiis dcg; he stis| 
traps had bean 
L'un to dig dow 
'iji'tance he wa 
it led to a srna. 
i.atcd in a solid 
'axe he perfora 
mother when

expe< 
Disappointed tr 
grotto. The 
known to the 
whose name w 
'ogether vfith 
ventured in wit 
to the dlfferei 
Tiamed th>^ ca 1 
Excit' d by t ! > 
companion am 
it a visit; to a 
we passed up t 
tiful ralb-y of 
sides by subiini 
at this place n 
the r'-l-t and i 
the eye vvith i 
profit and to f 
fy to acceleral 
tain the imagi 

We called a 
whose name i 
Rockingbam 
from the cave 
and refreshtne 
a guide (who 
his business) ; 
ceeded to the 
hill, parallel ti 
ison's cave, 
notes) which i 
former, that i 
nor is it wo 
contrasted w 
two miles abr 
nandoab rive 
forks that coi 
f'onnty. IVlf 
ncclivity of ll 
first into the 
the arch of w 
abounding in 

, of potrifactioi 
where, by th> 
through the a 
sands of stain 
the most un< 
anciently sup 
but after latet 
to be various 
in solution w 
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Deicrtptton of JF<rt/er's Cave, in Jlu-
County, Virgnia.

tooYiVWroni&t' on the left is a Inrge trans- 
p'ifetfr 'fluted column,, called Solomon's 
WlfKr.:';*W.,faw paces farther, there are 
thousands'of white pieces hanging to the 

' ' , oVa spiral form, called, the Rad- 
oom; beyond which it is difficult 

lo traverse, on account of the'huge mas-, 
seS of rocks which have fallen over the 
flobr. We then took a retrospective View 
of the pillar, amf returned .o-the cataract 
ascending the ladder, about ten feet high, 
arid we'nt through a long passage'to the 
Tambarine, or'Dium room, which is ex 
travagantly decorafed with a variety of 
beautiful drapery, variegated and diver 
sified; throughout the room there are also 
n number of semipellucid curtrins,

 -.the arch is about fifty 
the floor is level but grave%. 
room I fired a pistol, .wh'u by, 
contents first exploded) pr ^jnceJ 
equal to the most severe cl ip 
and for some lime there wi»,.| 
noise resounded tliroughi lit 

apartments; we rep ated 
'imus. the earth appa entlv

ent 
eral

,[the visages of groups juit emerging from the 
deep shadow of a projecting- column, 
threw around the mind a crowd of 
thoughts, and awakened in (lie bosom 

' those mingled emotions which can never 
ng- be described nor forgotten. It is Headless 

to expatiate oil the subject; suffice it. 
therefore, to sry, that, in number and

»r-

where he took pns<n:re   .->i b"T-'i (t 
Phantom, ami arrived at Kingston untt'i' 
Itth June.  —cr>——

'• From the Jwinnil of Iln'lh.
SOAP.

It is a verv common opinion tint so<f'' 
injurfs the skin, and we accordingly Irn ' 
thnt they who are the most ni'fM-cMrd

Of all the wonderful subterraneous j different colors and forms. Besides Ihesr 
-nvernsnow known, Weyer's Cave isthe,j n theTambarine, or Dium room, there 
:nost remarkable, as well for itsdimen-; are large ionoroussheels,calledt,ie drums 
rtions and extent as for the beauty o'f its j ,vhich so-md very much like the kcltle- 
;iparry incrustations; the sublime and;j rum; j,U 0 a semi-circulttr column with 
splendid busts, and the massive columns, l^dals about it of different lengths, and 
pillars, &c. that it contains. 1 of course different toueil, called the

This celebrated cavern was first 03k-'Forte Piano. 
ploVed by Bernard Weyer, in February,) We thcn procccjfid up a nnturjl and
« i-, ,-ii* __LA t« _••... it*. I A.4 M n»*/kttvt rl_ l irt«- i ' . * *1800, who in pursuit of n ground-hog 

'came to' a small aperture in the earth, in 
which this animal had taken refuse from
- . . . .. , .. . /• .. . 1 \JlitHf ( il IIUHU1I IU«JV Illlll IT INCH U

tns dog; he suspected that one of his stee tlcman b that name fp|J) a||( , hy Jp_ 
frnns had been drawn in, which induced i =",,   u,i.i__ ...   .,. -.,! «i ' u~n.-raps
him to dig down; after digsing a. short 

tie was surprised in finding that
H led to a small apnrtment which termi 
nated in a solid rock; by means of a pick 
'ixc he perforated it  'o as to pass into 
mother when at once, beyond his most 

expectf.tions, he was pleasantly
jisappointed in finding a very extensive 
grotto. The discoverer then made it 
known to the proprietor of the land, 
whose name was Matthias Amen; they, 
'oge.ther with more, of their neighbors, 
ventured in with lights, they gave names 
to the different apartments, nnd also 
Tjamed th>- cave after the discoverer.  
Excited by t ; ie above information, rny 
companion and myself determined to pay 
-ita visit; to aeccomplish this intention 
tve passed up the rich, prolific and beau 
tiful valley of Virginia; bounded on both 
aides by suhiinieand romantic mountains: 
at this place about 20 miles distant, on 
the r'-V-t and on the loft; which presents 
the eye with scenes calculated alike to

f rofit and to please, they tend eontinual- 
¥ to accelerate the aflVctiou., ami enter 

tain the imagination.
We called at th<> pre'ent proprietor's, 

rvhose name is John Mo'iler, liv'ns in 
Bockingham county, about hal r a mile 
from the cave. After a few hours repose 
and refreshment, we were furnished with 
a guide (who was not unacquainted wilh 
his business) and randies; we then pro 
ceeded to the cave, which is in the same 
hill, parallel to. and 200 yards from Mad 
ison's cove, (described in Jefferson's 
notes) which is so much surpassed by the 
former, that it is scarcely ever visited; 
nor is it worthy of description when 
contrasted with- the other. It is about 
two miles above the source of the She- 
nandoah river, (or the confluence of the 
forks that compose it,) and in Augusta 
noiintv. More than half way up the 
ncrlivity of the hill, we entered boldly, 
first into the vestibule, or anti-chamber, 
the arch of which is 8 or 10 feet high, 
abounding in spar, thence through a rock 
of petrifaction, into the Dragon's room, 
where, by the percolation of Ihe water

W e (hen proceeded throua ' 
passage bv a numerous qui utity| 
lalize.d spar, ami entered a -ojn 
ment tjiat contains an exce itint 
ful spring, with water pure a£i 
and supplied with a tumbler.;, 
(he. Diamond room whic', der 
name from the brilliancy «f it 
an- 1 its resemblance to diamond* 
were hr.re in view, hut at s i 
from a small white stalagmite' 
trif.ictioii, resembling a pi|lar : 
called Lot's Wif, ; which it dil 
nccess, on account of the irr 
ilie room. The Dining room* 
next, and it is very lengthy, the i 
bout 80 feet above the floor: tt 
sontation ofa Church Steeple,Jc 
Salt Mountain, the Chandelil 
li- iglit of'the arch, in this roc;IB, 
the eye with sublime spectacles.]

We then passed throjigh a 
sage, called the Wilderness, intr 
son's flail. This passage form* 
grotesque scene and whence the ; 
ous broken pillars came, appear 
a question iininswcrable, arid 
much astonishment. In Jefl'crsi 
we first saw a massive body 
which would weigh probably thfl

and 12 inches in circumference, on w!ii"ii j of tons, full ol' fluiings regularly 
may be infixed a candle, called the He- I' 1 """ 1 lts front- whil '» ls 
cliise Candle>iiek. About the centre of | ' ri '' ri1 tJ'c''Wcr of Ual-el. Fact 
this beautiful apartment, there is an imi-, " >i1 - nii "'<>nt monument ol 
lation ofa «idcboa<d. fu-.nished wilh de- :=»::« .!<  v, is something that murk 
canter, ai-.d tumble, s. llesides tho«e in I. "'cs tlv-new moon surrounded

The Lantern, in this room, is also '

elegant staircase, banistered suitably to 
rest the hand on, an ' passed Pallet-son's 
Grave, (a hollow lock into which a

scemlmg a ladder we entered the Ball 
room; which is about 4flyaids in length 
and ten in breadth, and the floor quite 
level. At one extremity there is a small 
room, called the Lady's Dressing room 
which in addition to the Call room, ap 
pears to have been constructed by na 
ture tor that purpose. At the other there 
isa stalactite of spar, ahout four feet high.

 id.

ice

........ .. ..... | ...... ...*-j "nu arc me most iti'or;'str-il n
I spaciomness of room the disposition of the preservation of per«onal '(in nM\. P : 
'.festooning and drapery in variety of, jertt thfi osS of it entirely in bathiti's: nn i 
stalactites and colors exactness of re- j-washm*:.' W'hile we do not belierr- tlin 1 
presentation, and in harmony of arrange- i it caif»wilh propriety be dispensed will 
ment of the whole, it is not equalled by et we'nre we    <  .u     ,   -,-.---., | yet we'nre welhftwarethat. in tbei

j-nythmgof the. kind ,n, nature, and is i my of a"* fine complexion an, delict
Mirpassed only ,  point of sublime gran- ; skin, much depends upon f!,e qca'iiv o

the soap which is made use of Ti» 
ordinary brown and yellow kimls «~ 
altogether unfitted for "cleansin^the ski'.

| .' ---|--'-----'-"M>J

dear by the Falls of Niagara.
A VISITANT.

A P\RALLEL. <"ey invarinbly irritate if, onfl
[From the Cinnnnntli Daily Gaitlte.} \ frequently used,most generally cause it t' 

A IMP or Spinir. One day last week I become rough, chapped or covered will 
ja public officer remarked he would give painful SmnKighlly pimples. Tln-seellrrts 
'fifty cents, to have the vane, on the cup- arise as well from (he strength of the*- 
ola^ of the Coutt house made straight ' soaps as from tlie yellow rosin"which en'- 
This vane is some odd hundred and fifty I *'M so largely into their composition

Most, if not all, of ihe colored nn-,1 v.»ri?

It

ibe

gated soaps prepared cxpie'*ly tor fl'   
toilet, are equally objectionable." in r"ii 
sequence of the action on the *kin of t'v 
colouring maif»T « ru'rh i« mosl coinn«n- 
ly some metalic sal!. From the occas 
ional use however, of pme while soap. 
particularly that manufactured s 0 lel\ 
from soda and olive oil. which is erilirelv 
without smell, hard and brittle the t'n.-' 
tttr" presenting a pearlv and gi 
or crystalline appearance, not ibe l«':i«'

of notire; it
the Ball room, there is a sheet extending 
up the «ide of the wall, called the Trag 
ical Sound hoard, remarkable for its 
sound; a gentle thump with the 
foot will produce a wonderful and as'on-! 
isliing «ound, resembling dirtnnf (Ininder, I 
which sound p.'rvade> Mie whole c:»ve: I 
yet nrtipnlation crvn.sratci- !>*  understood | 
200 yards. Fiom the ball room we pas-|
sed through anai ro'-v and difficult pa*-i fi<\v .vnr<ls further is Klijah's 

sage to Jacob's ladder, which is hewn 
.out of a tort of calcarotis roo!r, »iipf>o»- j 
ed by many people to be natural, whir

a projecting rock^ 
number ofsmall slierts bans 
much unlike saddle skirts which <ii 
rays from the candle, when placi 
In crn 'hem.

Nc> t hi our view, is Ihe most 1 
piece ol spar nnv l 'where to Iv 
the rave; called Ihe Ladv's Toilet'

t", he claimed a dollar for his adventure, 
lut the public officer, looking up with 
exul'ation at »he reformed vane, refused 
tr pay more than fifty cents for ils refor 
mation, and laughed to scorn the expos 
tulations of the reformer. The indignant 
lad turned aside in disgust. Twenty 
minutes elapsed, and the exulting public 
orticer looked up at the rrlo'vned vane.

is again crooked and tin reformed.
adventurous reformer had again as-

here this wonderful sceno 
ali>-: H'o writ- now upwards 

, ' <rinrler ofa miit from
of a 

Ihe entrance And
causes it sometime 1* to (all under the ap 
pellation of natural steps: but 1 think il 
hardly probable. At the foot of this 
'-.uliler there is a very low anddrcatv 
place called the Dungeon. Next we 
came to the Senate Chamber w'nc 1 ' con 
tains a variety of beautiful spar; in this 
place ti'ere is a magnificent galWv pro- 
jei.ting over one half of the room, filii-1 
the Music Gallery, on which there is a 
-mall apartment remarkable lor the re 
verberation of sound; the voice can be 1 
heard to re-echo in this room with such 
astonish'ns velocity ns to render speech 
unint'lligible. We then went lhrou«j!i 
an opt-n and grotesque passage to Wash 
ington's Hall the most splendid, cxleu 
sive and beautiful room in ih" cave; where 
the grandeur of its height, (lie divert v of 
its representation of lh ( work- 
reverberation of the voice ;<IH!

our candles nearly consurm-d,
iliiced us to return. 
ca\ e, t!\:>t we h:iv;-

dour and brilliancy ofits spai

ol'ari. UK- 
the splen 
is not on

Ji in-
In every part of this 

yet visited, lhi>. air is 
pin e an.I clear of fatal or destructive gas. 
,<s respiration, is not more difficult ;than 
i:i the external air, which are plain 
I'livil's of i'.s purily: the preservation of 
which I am at loss how to accour.l for. 
unless tiiere are apertures through the 
ai-'-h in difl'erent parts of Ihe cave, thro' 

i fresh air is supplied. But our 
informed us of a room (hat con- 

fixrl air, which is scarce ever vis- 
I .ivipg a desire (o visit it. ivn rc- 

t'i:ii''i! to il. which was about hall way 
lio:n ihe "nd. and eii'hlv yards from the 
luni'i )  is-aije, we look'-d into the dark 
pr<>fii"'li y which struck us wilh horror; 
Uav.r-g ^eeii a]>\iri«e.l of Ihe. evil that 
inin'i' I 1 !-I ••.'•'> ;i". we entered very cautious- 
Iv. ii  < I to-Mid it n rapacious ap n r.'w?cnt 
us ;t':iiul and henut'fid as ruiv other. 

ly calciila'ed to keep the sul'lime emo 
tions in a constant state of exciiemc-il

through the above, there are found thou-j hu , Mrikes , h(> m \ n ,\ xv ;,|, a ; most rppl . pss . 
sands of stalactites and slalagmites, of j B( , (. llrio.ji v . The curious explore, now 

figures; which were , wi(nt>SM1, soine,hing am-./ingly -uhlime; 
i the. walls are stnmgwitli mi '.icalcobiiiis. 
which, by running a stick over them, 
will ptoduce a profusion of discord-tut

the most uncouth
anciently supposed to be petrified water, 
but after later researches we find them 
to be various kinds of earth, carried down 
in solution with the water, and by the' 
attraction of composition, are collected 
into bodies, which are congealed after

sounds.

The drums, the tambmine, the piano.

Our ( 
dimlv 
in II < 
de 1'' 'f\ 
of HIP   
externa 
Ion." p l 
anil ar 

I putri

he«ran immedialplv to linrn

feet from the ground, and i« locate^, up 
on a painted upright pedestal, (en feel 
at least, above the rotunda. From so'ire 
cause, Jacksonism most probably, (be 
fish was not siifficiendy braced to endure 
wind and weather. And in accommo 
dating itself to circumstances, like cev- 
'tain politicians, it bad got a crick in ils 
neck. A lad who was present, proposed 
to straighten the van<». hut «aid fifty cents 
was not a fair compensation. Without 
further words he ascended Ihe rotunda.
climbed up the pedestal that supported i injury to the skin need be appri-hendcd . 
Ihe vane, and. in a condition that wo.ild I while il will be found ( o cleanse it nior; 
rhill the beholder with terror, rrformrd \ eHcrtually from all impuritie« than a in 
Ihe crooked vane Descending in safe- ', of the substitutes for soap which Oma'p*

in particular, are too much in the Imhir 
of resorting to; ninny of which hnve :\ 
decidedly prejudicial t-fl'prt. Pure \v\>it>- 
soap ought, therefore, to be invariably 
ust d in ablutions of the fnce and hands. 
or of the surface generally. But it in»v 
be asked, What necessity is there for 
the use of any kind of snap in washing' 
We reply, tlmt pevsoiia! rlennlinw can 
not be effectually secured without it. A 
few remarks will render this eyi'kgi.i''.. 

l*e*fry^rn"*.* trV~a1Mi1io"n~ to \hV~per^iTra " 
tion which is (brown out by fhe skin, n 
port/on of which nhvavs remains upon 
this surface, it is constantly lubricntdl by 
nn oifv fluid, ff 11 this that occasion* 
after balhing, the water, wilh which it 
does not unite, to collect in minute drop" 
upon the body and which gives to the 
skin of those in whom it ! « furnished in 
Wile quantities, ;\\\ habitual greasy and 
dirty appearance; while of'tbosp jp wruim 
it it deficient, the skin has « harsh, dry 
and scaly aspect. This oily oxudal ; or. 
greases the linen when il is worn fo too 
long a time rafrhe* IhediiM floating in 
tb.e air, nnd cnti«es il to adhere to the 
skrti. and likewise retains in contact ivith 
our bodies, n portion of the excrernen- 

I titious mr.tter, which It is the ofRce of 
i the skin to discharge from the system. 
1 The removal of this deposit, which is 
i constantly accumulating, is absolutely 
j necessary, as well for the personal com- 
' fort as for the preservation ofhealtb. Now 
I Ihe oily matter referred to, with ihe for- 
I ei^n "ubstancfs accidentally combined 

with il. is nolre.ii'ily orcompletel'. soluble 
in simple water: il csumot, therefore, be

Wortonised Ihe reformed. It was in 
slatu^». Several offers have been made 
for in^Riiipriirruifiif" since it was JVor- 
tor, zed. i5nf wif/io'it success. No man 
ctr be found to peril lii- neck in surli a 

Tlie rase o( ibis 
unlike that ol the

datigerous atlvenr-iro. 
oliieiir is not

grctt reformer at Washingt He
sochenpem'd pnlriatic etVortT^hat prud<M\t 
men are no longer willing (o mount Ihe 
giddy eminence, upon his assurance or in 
his onmpany. The crirks of the ndtnin- 
iitrttion cannot he reformeJ.

n- ,'im/ £ross outrage 0:1 nn 
mtricanvntl.— Ca|itain Aveilbe, arriv 
ed at Charleston on the 27lh June, from 
Kingsti.n, (Jam.) informs us that while 
at Kingston, the schr. 1'hantom arrived 
from I'or'.o Cabcllo, wilh captain Bos- 
sirre and crew, of the brig Seraphim, of 
Baltimore, which vessel had hern des 
troyed by Ih." hallcries of Porto C'ahello. 
An extract from 1he log-book of schr. 
Phiintom, which vessel was laying nt 
anchor near the Seraphim, at Ihe time

an'! there was a heaviness or pain 
hte;\s;. which was caused by the 
icv of viinl air. AS the interior

>e : i is en'iirelv secluded from am 
:iir. excc\.t l)y the furrow

stn n \\-   de'ce'iiieil.an
h of lime stone, the air becomes
o imtveirnalcil wilh

the evaporation of the water," by the re- jand each^ note, discoulatit 
meriting qualities of the lime which con- 
stitutcsa partof the composition ofearths.

henrd alom 
1 sound boat-aid the full concert, while t 

roars a melancholy nun mur through th«' 
. whole. On the rijrht side of this apart-This petrifaction is also of different kinds;, . .

there is yellow, white, reddish, marble ' nienl ' tnerp i" a''olmiado nl Marble. Sla-
oolored, transparent and crNstalixcd.  . tlies: ° ver which then
Yet the greatest quantity of spar has the ' ' m 'ta»i  ol a rake;
rolor of red clay, (n (he Dragon's room
lliere is an imitation of the Dragon,
facing a stupendous vault, under which

is an imperfect 
as we advanced 

further we saw nn incrustation on the 
side of'the wall, which extended from the 

fo the ceiling, representing a stieak

there is a projecting rock, called the 
Devil's gallery, surrounded by many so 
niferous spires. We proceeded through

of lightning.
We now look forward and see Wash- 

', ington's Statue, which at this distance
short and narrow passage, descended a j represents a gigantic figure; and from a 

ladder partly hewn out of rock, 1o Solo- ' closer view assumes the appearance of a, 
mon'sTemple, which is the most sublime i large person veiled with white. Direct- 

- - - -   ' ly to the left, is Lady Washington's 
drawing room,in which there is a variety 
of beautiful drapery, the most edged 
with white, and some entirely while, 
hanging in the form of curtains On the 
right side of this apartment there is a 
declining rock, placed like a looking 
glass, wilh a canopy above it, and bureau 
just before it; on which there is ;\ solid 
rock, a very striking imitation of the 
Oppossum; which could not he surpas 
sed by the most exquisite artist; we then 
returned, passed Washington's Statue, 
and came to 5 large pillars ofa conical 
form, about SO feet high, called the Pyr 
amids; also another rather declining and 
about the «ame size,caller! Pompey's Pil 
lar. Washington's Hall is ;>hou; ninety- 

In front's a hrge sola,called 8o"l»-'ea« 7«rds'in length, »nU «<J feot wide

scene I had ever beheld. To attempt to 
describe what is here imagined, in enter 
ing this lurid, scarce half illuminated re 
cess, is quite vain! nor can any person 
tbrm even the laintest idea of the sublim- 

 >ty svnd grandeur of this subterranean :\- 
bode, until he witnesses its magnificence; 
nor then can he find language copious 
enough to express his sentiments. It was 
justly observed by an English painter, 
who was here some time, that a correct 
delineation or. description would require 
years with the pen In Solomon's Tem 
ple (Here isa wave like folding of incrus 
tations, from the ceiling to tre floor, ex 
actly representing water tumbling over a 
precipice which had conglaciated in fall 
ing, called the cataract or Falls of Nisi

the day captain A. sailed, but lot- 
want of loom was left until the next day. 
Captain A. was informed, (hat on or a- 
bout the COth of Alay.the Seraphim came 
i t» Porto Cabello. and as usual, captain 

d t'.ie wall'. ''  w< 'iil to the Fort. A short time after 
being ashore, he was seen to make for 
hi', boat, and the Spaniard in pursuit of 
him; he however succeeded in reaching 
the boat, got on board his vessel, and im-

be. room, which -ave 11- in-taut relief: | mediately hove up his anchor to make 
can.lies burned much nm.e brilliant, |"«'l- Tbebatlenes then commenced 

and we were now rradv to relurn to the firing on the Seraphim, and finally disa- 
niouth ol the cave, vrry much fatigued, bled her,and wounded the male and sev-

, , 
wns fo he published in <he Kingston pa- P |]'ectiiallv remove.! without the occasion-

coi-|ion'.c
acid, which is can-e,l hv a process of de 
composition. We (juirkly retired out of

but amply compensated for all our'toils. i ei-al of tin- seamen. He then came to
In re-rntcriiiK the Dragon's room, WP i again, sent his boat with the second mate 
wore, cheered by the flattering prospect i lo know wllv ho u' ns ' lrfcl1 ''Ho, but on

soon
The

ol daylight; from this room we 
reached the upper region again, 
steepness oi the hill renders the entrance 
of the cave difficult of access, which dif 
ficulty Ihe owner is about to remove, by 

isrging a winding path to it. There is s 
wagon road within eighty yards of the 
cave, and it is very probable, after the

rrnching the -.bore !iis officers and boat's 
crew were mn'ie prisoner?. The batter 
ies continued ftriiig; with no colors hois- 
t"d; the S. Iming wt the time the Ameri 
can ensign flying. Captain Kchhcrger, 
of the Phantom, immedinfely went ashore 
to the commandant of'the Fort, and beg 
ged him to erase firing the answer was,

 omplelion of the p;ith, the cave will be ,
accessible on horseback. Tlie dfCPPP i hiinsclf.jie would do so. lie then wrote 
of temperature in Ihe cave is invariabl
at 50 degrees, which renders it plensant 
both winter and summer, as if seemingly 
is warm in winter and cold in sumunjer. 

up willThis grotto was twice lighted up with 
six or eii;ht hundred candles, nnd ul- 
tbouch five times as many might hnve 
been happily disposed, yet thn effect 
which was produced i>n the beholders 
must have bi-en magical in the extreme. 
In some places, (says my informant) the 
rays of light proceeding from (he nuniM- 
ous tapers converging, as it were, in a 
vast chandalier of precious stones, a 
sparkling brilliancy nrose to the eye, and 
carried the imagination back to the en- 
r,hnntrJ caverns of the I'abie.d Aladdin; 
and again, partial beams falling on the

that when captain B would come ashore 
himself, he would do so. He then wrote 
n no'e to captain B. to that effect, and
then sent it Io captain K. The answer j 
was, thnt it was impossible (o go nshorc i 
nnd abandon hi" vessel to a few wounded i 
men, as she lay in a ba purl of the harbor. | 
As suon as the answer was returned, the

al use of soap, with which it combine* 
without difficulty.

The frequ/ncy willi which it is neces 
sary fo waOi with soap will depend, in 
a sreat measure, upon the occupation 
and exposure of imlu IditaN. If 
these he such as do not subject them to 
an atmosphere.loaded with dust, or to the 
frequent contact of such substances as 
havf a tendency to soil the skin, washing 
the face, hands, and arms, once a day, 
with sonp and water, will he sufficient 
particularly if the water he warm or te 
pid, and its application be followed by 
brisk friction with a somewhat coarse 
towel. Hut mechanics, and they who, 
from any cause, are peculiarly Jiable to 
hav depovited upon their skin dust, 
dirt, or any foreizn mutters, will find that 
washing several limes & day especially 
before each meal. Si previously to retiring 
to bed. in addition to a frei|uent" use of 
the bath, will be demandi-d, I\H wi-ll for 
the preservation of the skin «" of their 
health generally. Upon the lalnruing 
clas«es lhe importance of Irrqu. nt ab 
lutions cunnot he too strongly urged  
cleanliness of the person in its strictest 
sense is too often practised hy them in a 
very impei fret manner. Repeated w sh- 
ing of the face, hands, arms and feet, 
though nil importan*, is not sufti' imt. 
The entire surface ol the body req lires

fire commenced iizain. Cnptoin B, find- j Cf, lin | attention; auJ it would be well if 
inji bis vessel so much injured, slipped J manures were adopted to afford to eve- 
hfrc-.bleiind run her on shore, to prevent | rv labourer and mechanic the thu« '»nd 
her from sinking, lie then went ashorej ,nPnn!l for the daily use of the bath in 
but captain A does not know whether he , su ,nn)er, nnd its not unfwqucut use in 
was put in confinement or not, bul during 
that tine, the Plmntom. who was bound 
out, w«s permitted to take on board the 
mute nnd cretv of the 8. and proceeded 
to 8r, bias where she was trading.. Cap-
t;viu B. nv.ykhis c«c«pj»(n.»«« PoHo Vello 
aud succcc-iisJ in raacbiaf St.

winter.      «  -   
|t wol,|,j form 9 beautiful incident in 

tnc history of our country, says a corre»« 
flondentof the Salem Gazette, to hnvt an" 
E'llogiuut pronounced in Boston on Mr.

r. l.chi ••• oibinet <oun- 
ieU0r, and eaccuter, John Q-

sip
:. »,-. 1'
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flpeecfc of Gen. E. F. CHAMBERS, 
M thereat Clay dinner in Philadel-

Shia, Mr. Sergeant the President of the 
ay, rose and proposed the following sen 

timent which was received with great 
applause.

"The State of Maryland, and her dis 
tinguished ^on; who this day honors us 
With hi* presence.

Gen. E. F. CHAMBERS, the "distin 
guished son 1 ' alluded to, after the cheer 
ing had subsided, addressed the company 
as follows:

I must ask the indulgence of (be chair 
to express, as .1 do with the most unfeign 
ed sincerity, my acknowledgments for 
Ihr compliment which this highly 
distinguished company, through 'you, lir, 
have been pleased to direct to my state, 
and lo the humble individual who now 
addresses you.

At a period when the sensibilities of 
the patriot are excited by the appearance 
of unkind feelings, expressed by some 
portions of our political family, it is 
griteful to witness <he bonds of affinity 
which unite us, drawn more'eUrtfcly' by 
the offices of personal or political attach 
ments. In all 'he relation* of life, we 
approve the means of entwining more 
Intimately the affections which belong to 
our condition. The laws of our being, 
indicate the propriety and enforce the 
duty of paying obedience to the desire 
of associations founded upon the convic 
tion of common advantage, or common 
danger. No where, perhaps should these 
considerations operate "with more force 
than in the relations whicli.by their geo 
graphical position and commercial inter 
course, should subsist between Pennsyl 
vania and Maryland The road to 
TV pall li, to happiness and to glory, is 
broad enough to allow us to travel it to 
gether, and the more nmicabln our inter 
course on the way, the more pleasant and 
the more expeditious will be oar journey. 
Sir, we have seen and have admired the 
wisdom and economy of the internal ad 
ministration of your concerns.

The thrifty industry of your honest 
ye.omanry, the *kilfu\ enterprise of your 
commercial community, the persevering 
pursuit of the great principles of good 
widch must promote the prosperity, intel 
ligence, and happiness of your people. 
We have often been found side hy side 
with your statesmen in the execution of

i never wielded it to reward h»« friend* \ 
or punish his enemies one who never* 
thought the offices of the people the law 
ful spoils of party success one who, 
when representing this nation abroad; 
never foi-got that the dignity of the whole 
nation was confided to him, never cater 
ed for distinction by a surrender of the 
character of his government, let who 
would administer it one in fine, whose 
devoted attachment to the soundest prin 
cipals of republicanism, whose uniform 
persevering and undevtatiog zeal in the 
promotion of the best interests of this 
nation, and the cause of civil liberty else 
where, entitle him to the highest honors 
this country can bestow

To such a candidate Maryland will 
give her support, and she looks with con 
fident hope to the alliance and aid of 
Pennsylvania in the election of HE*Rf 
CLAY.

I offer you the following sentiment: 
The State of Pennsylvania— Rich in 

her resources, wise in her policy, and 
sound in her viewt of national interest  
will she support those who are equivocal 
in their support of the tariff! opposed to 
internal improvement, and desirous to 
destroy the Bank of the United States.

From the Richmond (Fa.) Whig, July ^ 
JOHN ADAMS. The following is 

extracted from the Speech of John Ad 
ams, delivered in the Hall of Indepen 
dence', before the Congress of 1776 on 
the adoption of the Declaration of Inde 
pendence.

_. the America*
!-<A JACKSON PAPER.]

the fresia-eiit, «f obey

lowin

h« sijilj 
nurat

instructions. When we reached tbe door 
' ne directed me to address a note to Gen.

«,»,....- toast offered by me at Jackson, mentioning my wish to see him 
fan democratic festival, has been on business of importance, subject t.» his 
eel of severe remark In several decision, and my intention to wart for^ an 
I of the Inquirer:

_ TOAST. ,„..._ .....
lohmM'Ltan of Ohio—\t purity of hand, and invited Mr. Smoot and myself 

K.in»« We» fiflfility in public trust if j n to his sitting room. I presented the let- 
ta (-.ftfcpliW acquirements of a high order, ter from the Mayor, and said I had called 

" " lar-re experience and exten- three or four times during the day with- 
ition, can recommend a citi- OQt the good fottune to find him at home, 
confidence of his country- To my utter astonishment he replied, he 

 I'them elevate this unobtrusive j had not been from home duririglhe whole

i answer. In a lew moments the President 
came into the hall with my note in his

II Vf

Addressing Jehn Hancock, the then 
President he said

"Read this declaration at the head o 
the army, every sword will b* drawn from 
its scabbard and the solemn vow uttered 
to maintain it or perish on tbe bed of 
honour. Publish it from the pulpit, reli 
gion will approve it, resolved to stand 
with it or fall with it Send it to the 
public hall*, proclaim it (here, let them 
hear it who first heard the roar of the 
enemy's cannon, let them see it who saw 
their sons and their brothers fall on (be 
field of Bunker Hill and in tbe streets of 
Lcxington and Coir oid. and tbe very 
walls will cry out in its support.

"Sir, I know the uncertainty of hu 
man affairs, hut 1 see, I see clearly thro* 
this day's business. You shall be made 
good; we may die; die colonists die 
slaves die, it may be, ijrnominiously and

tvple to the Presidency, 
 ced to notice those remarks 

taaif they seem designed to ren- 
!,'t lift Mayor of the city responsible for 
aa aflittmVlj1 my own, by intimating tbat 

n J.'haffl counselled the course which 
pfOper to pursue on the occa 

sion w «ferred to. Justice to that gentle- 
rn.ii B auirftsmeto aver in the most posi- 

['>? unequivocal manner that I offer- 
toast without consultation or ad- 

lam «ny quarter, and without any 
I w conversation with the Mayor 

f ./J fetch he could know or inter that 
'fled so to do as expressing my 
fee, deliberate, and as yet unalter- 

/time.nts. Having performed this 
'"' '<Wu**'ce '° anwtber, I may be indul- 

  i/Wa short statement of facts, explain- 
". /jjl own reasons for thus openly and 

irally avowing my friendship for 
J dslpVI'Lean reasons abundantly stif- 
f 'itj /to determine my course without 

   or instruction from any quarter, 
(acquaintance with Judge M'I.ean 

!'£l5i ionic years azo, before be bad 
jiped as a candidate for tbe Pre-.- 

,<k-$^Rad during th time when I fol-

111:',*

t/as

the leading principles which we both (on the scaffold: Be it so be it so; if it
propose as appropriate to the necessities 
of this zreat nation. Though with later 
anil slower steps, we have followed in the 
path traced for us by your advocates of 
the tariff, your friends to internal im 
provement, and to the Bank of the J*nited 
States, which may be describe') emphat 
ically a* i/our bank. We yet understand
fonr MaT^foTfSive avowed;, try a Tate edh*f Hll* rta%raratto"ii wtff «fnnd. frrrfhv

of faith, its adhesion to the«e fun
dnmontal political truths, 
differ oh the vital 
appropriate ajjftt

Sir. are we to

be the pleasure of Heaven that my coun 
try shall require the poor offering of mjr 
life, the victim shall be ready at the up- 
pointed hour of sacrifice, come when that 
hour may; but while I do live let me 
have a country, at least the hope of a 
country, and that a tree country. Rut 
w'na»ever may be our fute, be assured tliat

treasure, and i' may cost blood, but i' will
richly compensate tor both. JJH1

subject of selecting] tbe thick gloinn of tbe present, HFi 
lo execute our com-J brightness ol" tlie future us tbe sun is m

o!

At a moment of severe domestic 
i,4 experienced from him and 

iiily a degree of kindness which 
; aa indelible impression upon my 

Since 'bfn all tbat I have 
of heard oi Judge Al'Lean has 

to my feelings o 1 persona! esteem,

Smy conviction tbat he is eminent- 
Jified to serve bis countiy iti tbe 
1 public station. Hence from 

It mention of his name as a candi- 
election, I have openly avowed 

him as tbe successor 
al Andrew Jackson.

Jay. The conversation was .here inter 
rupted by the entrance of Major Lewis, 
whp after making a slight apology to me 
for disappointing me; immediately re 
marked to the President, "Mr. Blayney 
does not believe that Judge Hemphill will 
act as chairman at the Clay meeting in

new levy of I ,000 men, who ar* (o joi, 
the respective regiments by the 55th Ju 
ly. As the Italian regiments are out o; 
Italy, the levies must be made quickly 
that the recruits may reach their coru 
by the time fixed.

From tht Conntltuhanel.
ROMS, May 18. It seems that the 

Fope would be willing to grant a new 
and complete amnesty to tbe revo ted 
provinces; but that Cardinal Bernctti ei- 
erts himself to persuade his Holiness that 
he will gain nothiqg by mile measures 
and would, besides, lose the protec 
tion of the Austrian*. Meantime, tht> 
latter have declared that their pre 
is necessary, and that they shall in 
itely contrnae the occupation.

The works of Ancoua are air 
much advance**, and eighty pieces1 
cannon have been sent thither from Ye- 
nice. What proves that the Austrian)

Philadelphia." The President waved! intend to fix themselves in the Legation it, 
the discourse of this subject, and after! that the Acts of the Government are pub- 
satisfactorily closing my business, I retir-i lished, not in the name of the Pope,, bw«f 
pj^ the United Provinces. The Ansfrianshsve 

On my return to Philadelphia I mention- made so+n« attempts at the revolution in 
ed the whole of these conversation* to the' Bologna, and oth«r towns of. Romania, 
Mayor, who, after expressing his surprise but with ill success; their secret agent, 
at tiieir character and his inability to un-i whom every body knows, endeavors t» 
dersland their meaning, made a request! make it believed that these attcraptj 
which I have faithfully regarded up to j were made by some Italians; who have 
the present moment,that I would not com-1 now emigrated; but the public has not 
municate them to any one else. I been the dupe of this trick. So lojig a« 

Tbe report soon became current, that, hostilities do not begin between Austria
" ' and France, the country, kept down a? 

it i.s, will not stir.
Liverpool Corn Exchange, Afay Si. 
Notwithstanding a continuance of eat. 

terlv winds since Tuesday last, 
large cargoes of Flour from Ar 
and of Wheat from foreign ports have 
anived. At this day's market ttare wa* 
a pretty lair attendance of town and 
country dealers, and sales to a consider* 
able extent having been made of Wheat 
of all qualities at an advance of 3d to 3<t 
per 70 Ibs; of flour at an advance of 9J 
a6d per brl.;on sack Oats id a 3d per 
45 Ibs; and of Oatmeal at an advance of 
lOd per 240 log.; ami all othe<- articles 
participated a little in this improvement 
though not so as to uUer quotations.

Major Jjcwis was making a contract for 
the purchase of the Inquirer, and this at 
once explained to me the cause of the 
strict inquiry as to the circulation »nd 
standing of that paper. I am slill at a 
loss however, lo understand the reason 
for Major Lewis' reluctance to carry me 
into the presence of the President, unless 
he desired the President to be ke[4 in ig 
norance ol the conversation which had 
passed at his office, which I am led to 
iniei from his unwillingness to engage in 
a political discussion started by Major 
Lewis, was the case.

I am perfectly ready to admit that the 
insight whirl] I thu<< obtained into the 
character and advisers of those who sur 
rounded i be Pre.iident, was not calculated 
fo shake 013 attachment to Judge Mc- 
Lean, or to induce me to invert at an as 
semblage of my own townsmen, opinions 
and feelings which I bad Iredy expressed 
to the chief favorites and advisers of

in he month of April last. I then |
*' IR ' n relation to a

li wer-my feelings, when I visited General Jackson. Still less has the 
[rigtonnn business lorihe Common- jrouise of ».he Inquirer since the reported

purchase tended to strengthen my confi 
dence in the purity of some to whom 
common report has assigned the most 
intimate relations with the head of the 
government. I have thei-etbre adhered In 
the man of my own free anJ deliberate 
choice, and have plainly expressed thai

services rendered 'be govern- 
the arrest of Dr. Wntkins.  

nlbrmed 'hat be was out, I pro- 
tto '< e ,:ffire. of Major Lewis, arid 

is,ness to hjm. He immedi-
;eu tbe subject and inquired | choice in tbe toast which has occasioned 

»s (o the strength o 1 the i so much unnecessary excitement Wnat- 
n »>:-.rty in Philadelphia, wliich o-levemnay be the consequences of such an

piniM I ran. linly <j.ivo, disguising no 
portion ''' 
the revrs

; truth, uiietnnr agreeable or 
He Mien imkrJ me »,.>« 

moti wishes? We cannot doubt the sin 
cerity ot Pennsylvania. Affectation or 
ooneea\menl is not the characteristic of
your people. We can scarcely allow \ will celebrate, it with thanksgiving, with 
ourselves to conceive that your judgments   bonfires anJ illuminations. On its.armu-

We shall make this a glorious,! Judge VN ilk'mshad br-on received in Phil 
an immortal day. when we are in our 
graves our children wiU bonou- it Iheij

offence, in this land of boasted liberty, 
ruled in the name at least, if not in tbe
• pint at the f-oii»lilutinh, 1 am rrutjj TO

bear. I must insist however, that upon

some 
from America

ade»phia< ai-il whether preparations were j my own head, ami upon that only, my 
nukmg lor 'be leceplion of Judse M'- | sins be visited, and especially, that the

F'lim RtriitA BIBSCT. The brig Ciarint, 
Capt. trrer, arrived »f Boston on Monday 
from Cronitadt whence sto sailed on the 19tb 
of May and from Elsineur the 1st June.

Capt. Dwyer reports that very little WM 
publiihed at St. Petersburg relative to th Po 
lish war, but that it was generally acknowledg 
ed that th« Russians hue) lost 80,00 men sincb 
the commencement gf the campaign and thai 
the Emperor calculated to sustain a |ois of 
i00,000 men in the final tuhjugation of Poland. 

M Klsineiir it was currently reported thst 
tbe Poles, aided by Lithuanian insurgents, b§4 
cut otTihc supplies for thi Russian army, 
and that Gen. Dicbttich would be obliged to 
enter the Prussian dominion, and that VVilira 
*»s in possession of the insurgents.

The last paragraph corroborates the accbiiD: 
that he Russ mi commander wft« moving t»- 
wardi the Pusdian border.

«Qk -- -- - 
  Vllr   ,

From tht JV. Y. Cour. Sf Enq., July 14 
IfAVTI.  The fallowing letter, con 

taining the latest information from Hay*

I replied, that Judge Wilkins

would leail you to select agents, who dif 
fer with you on either or all of those 
Subjects, which, in our estimate, lorm the 
grand foundations of our national happi 
ness. The evidence of total misconcep 
tion of the views and opinions of ourj 
present rulers, has become »6 palpable, 
that it is believed safe to hazard the as 
sertion, that our people vril! withdraw

al return they will shed tears copious 
gushing tears not ol agony anddi»!re*«, 
but of consolation, of gratitude and of j'-<. 

"Sir, before God, I believe the hour t-us 
come; my judgment approves tliis mea 
sure, and my whole heart is in it. All 
that I have, all that I am, ami all that I 
hope in this li ( 'e, I am here reai!\ to slal-e 
upon it; and I leave off'as F began, thiit

only in virtue of a 
true character.

false estimate of their
from them a support which was given ; live, or die, survive or perish, I .un for the

declaration. It is my living senmnent, 
and, by (be blessing of (>od. it shall be 
my dying sentiment, independence uow,

m 
L
bad been well received, thai I believed 
Judge M'Lean would be cheeringly wel- 
omexi, and added moreover, that the 
atttr'wouid in my opiirion be president 
after the expiration of Gen. Jackson's 
term. Major Lewis then said, tbat iM'- 
Leau should be tlie last man to come out 
for President, is General Jackson bad 
boiiored him with one ol'tl.e highest of 
fices In his gift, tbat .Vl'l.ean ri vcr could 
or Oi.ght to be elected, and ibst every 
tiling should be done by tbe friend* of i

Sir, can the intellizent people of your
atate, on a sober review of the short peri-1 and independence forever." 
od of Gen. JtcksonV administration.!

to admit, that we have lost re- A "right pithy" correspondence ha:

especially,
charge attempted against the Mavor, of 
having prompted me on tliis occasion, I 
now pronounce it to be unequivocally
false.

VULLIS H. BHV.VEY.

Th.- ship Ajax, at New York, brings 
Liverpool papers to the 2d June inelu- 

jsive. Our correspondents of the Mer-
Advertiscrand Journal of Oom-jtion, in which be acquaints the people
llriV* tt<!>tt«lltift Aft lla nni.rvi' .!:«.. I t^r i IU Ki u .1-1^...__L_-.!_ 1 !/•!.!.

li, we translate from Le Courier del 
Unit oi yesterday.

J.\cMKi.< 2»d June »3S1.
Bu<-inesa is entirely at a stand iince the 

defensive preparations and military 
movements made in consequence ol the 
d> deration of the Consul General of 
France, t'tat all the relations of friend- 
sl^ip which existed between France and 
Hayli. ceivsed at the moment that, the 
President refused to ratify the treaties 
sijjneii at Paiis on the 2<l April.

Tbe President has issued a proclamv

th» 
At

 pect abroad, anil have fell deep mor-i taken place between Mr. Daniel, the,
tification a< borne, at tbe course of events \ Lieutenant Governor of Virgmin, andthef'^e ln((iiiier, but recorded it
which have occurreil? Can any dispas- Kditor of tbe Telegraph. We here in-1 market, ready to adopt die.

merce have transmitted us proof slips 
to prevent .t. He then inknd { ^^la^ ,-xtracls. 

me whether the American Sentinel or '
Pennsylvania Inquirer bad the gi atest ( .,  ,., POI, l!nn , a | 0 |, K letter from its Cor- (foreigners who have come confidingly .. 
cin-ulation, ami wni.b was best Mipp.jrt- rert ,,ond 0 nt, O. P. Q. dated, Paris, Wth ! establish themselves in this country, that 
ed by tbe Jackson party. I replied,tbat, Mav . }n wlli ,. h ,,. ,  .  ,  ,., k: . _.  ,     ^ n .  ..  , .! ti.  __ :__:_,..,_? * 
I ba^ noconfideni-e in the democracy of

w ith hid determination to defend 
Haytien territory if it is attacked.

.j>nc p jOI)( ion Morniii* Chronicle of 1st the same time be exhorts them to protect 
j,mCi contains a Ions letter from its Cor- \ foreigners who have come confidinl t«

. n he gives not only his own I he has granted them an inviolable and 
views, but repeat* conversations, slid to sacred asylum while they obey it» laws.

M . illlne I have taken

sio'iate man deny; that proofs of imbeoil-'sert it: PtcnmoNb, June SO, J881. i oi the party which would jiav best.
Sr: In the ab,en,e of the Governor reply seemed I to startle Major I.cw.s,

on the Bourse between'The people in general show much regard 
, ........... _..,. ., , t , al well informed men on , for the French who are at present here.

My ; all sides oi tbe question which is now (he | We hope thatall will end well and tbat

the Seat of Government, your pa-1 who ,a,d, he had understood ti,»t «l,e In-  , »t O.P (5.himseirieansto thesi.le of
engrossing topic: peace or war. It *eems

' war

the Executive , <ban any Jacknorj paper in the city to preserve peace is not so oonular as it 
As the head of' At this point m the conversation. Ma-     -- - - '' Or "unl "h

' e cannot hi 
alion," 

nnd tliei-et .re
l!lf WHlll

wishes peace, yet

ity, of inconsistency, and ol error abound 
in every quarter? Can any man who is 
not wilfully blind, fail to perceive tbe' per has been brought to me from the ' quirer had a more extensive circulation ;  V.'^roi,^'TrlaVi*^'^^^.^!';!!!* * 1

..*, i it/*. i • A O* l • iiA 11 ^ • t\ T I * it til tfU\ \itjt, *ilnll*)ri"I9Ullf]|lllIiMl.|Ouprostration of that elevated lofty bearing, post office, dirafted to " ~ r      - »»>»     i i.- -"   -    » --    
Which once marked the freeman^ proud ' Department of Virginia.
of tbe purity of ou;- institutions, and that department at this time, I have to 1 j 01'Lewis proposed to introduce me !o 
boasting of bis complete personal liberty? say to you that lum aware ol no legal or 'Mr. Van Buren:! accepted the offer, and i.'i',,,,1,',' 
In tbe annual revolutions which have regular warrant for the transmission of was accordingly introduced to :>lr. Van 
parsed by, basever the \meric.an felt at J'our paper to tbe Executive of this State. Bure.n, when a conversation ensued cor- 
the return of this hallowed anniversary, Tbe Council of State having never ad- ''e^poirliii^ precisely to that with Major 
leii exaltation in tbe reflection that tbe vised in relation to tbe subject, I think Lewis, except that part which related to 
b'eviings of civil liberty, purchased hy proper to request that no fuither numbers t' le Philadelphia newspapers, and with ( | 
tbe biood of our fathers, ore to be nurfur- of your paper be forwarded to Ine Kxec- this addition, that a question wa« ant'

we shall get off with (he fright.
PORT AU PRINCE, 28th June, 1851.
Nothing more definitir   on external 

affairs. But few Frenchmen are gone, 
notwithstanding the pressing request of 
 K«:- f ..i » f ----- ••- •--        '-'

ernm< i

time to refer to tbe numerous facts 
flustnin these propositions.

Then surely the inference which we > . . . .,_. .....,., ..,
in Miryland have deduced, must he ndop- 9'r: Upon my return home, after an oi Mr. Van Buren.
tedliere. If our present rulers have been absence of four days, I found your note On leaping the Secretary's mansion, I
tried and found wanting, others must be «f the 30th tilt. Tbe copy oftbeTe,e- requested Major Lewis to introduce me
 elected. Maryland would not divide SraP 1 ' to wnlcn '« refers is intended for to the President, to whom I was the 
with Pennsylvania, on the question of *»« Governor, and not the f.ieutenant beaitrofa letter relating to my claim, 
selection, but with pain and regret. Why Governor, of > irgima "Under existing He promised .j do so, if ( would call at
 houldwe differ? We have learned the circumstance," you will please to return bis otficf nt 1 o'clock, P M I 
danger of putting the government into "uch copies as may have ct.ine to your that h«ur, mid wailing till near 3 o'clock 
the Iwuds of men who know nothing of possession during bis absence, to the xvjthl u t s-elno- him, went to the Presi- 
its theory and its practice. We ask your P0"1 "/ft  »> your city, tu be ,di.ced with denti, mansion. I was informed that tire 
citizens to unite with u» in investin- with hts private papers. It lie has not bron-ht IWdent was net at home, and Major 
its power one who has long aud faith- l » n su^r' of llls "inscription to tbe U U.Wis being nlso denied to me, I had no 
iully served in the couircils of your coun- Statrs Telegraph belorc tbe "Council of alternative but to retreat. At 4 oYbck 
try; ona who has filled the most honors- ' Stale ' 1 presume it was because he con- I ret irned to the President's, renewed my 
ble aud responsible, stations, and whose;""'"1""' * » " »'» » »   »»"- h » »»»  -^ -.••-•• - • • •-• - } 
intelligence no man doubts one who 
has been, in elevatron and retirement, the 
tame consistent undeviating advocate of 
bis ovrn fixed principle*, and th*ae. prin 
ciple* are ours one who at no time has 
Bind* a pbtdgp or a profession, to obtain 
ofli"e, wbich he has afterwards violated 
or forioiteu «a« "be* wheB in

preserved without j their Consul. A frigate is still here it 
Frenchnieti desire War:, is said she is about to sail for Prance, but 

 e Perrier't popularity is on we expect another or more here shortly. 
France seems to be dissati*-; M. Pachon, Junior bas left here for your 
Koii-'e pursued by the Gov- country on board the Hunter, of Balti- 
relation to Poland, Belgium i more. The Consular* Agent has not a» 
Frenchmen wish, in coii-'yet made any preparatirms which can 

with England, to obtstth peace ^ead to a belief that he will shortly de- 
ndei.cr 'or Poland without go-' part. Our Government acts differently, 
 .but tt Niehobo refuses medi- ' the greatest activity is displayed and the 
i let war come. On the Belgian greatest means employed to prepare a- 

question, tbe ..pinion was that Louis' gainst foreign invasion. The most riff-

l-ai.

Lieut. Ciov. of Va. ' ^tutcd in reply, thai a similar report had p, ;i,j \ . . , .. , ...
- been rircuUMin Phil -delphia, but that Pl ' "W 1S '' <>vlnc «(1 (m««\h eowardiee orous orders have been given to protect
ION, July 7, 1RSI. 1 J,ri not believe it. 1 then took my leave iV, a l»P7;hr"-"" "' - <r-"1 - J '  '    

Italians have been 
by the. French 

ire not

most cruellv treated 1

and aiiprehmuun of offendingv and in and respect tbe persons aud property of 
that of Italy, I i-enchmcn feel that the foreigners throughout the Island, "We

are in a delicate iiosition. 
j The articles of the Treaty wliicb,

n n t\ '  -----   —» Prance pishes to impose on our aoverB- 
Irom O. P. I*, s converaations reported ' meiit are .incompatible with, national 
in hi> letter, there it, httle or no chance; honour. Their acceptance would'cause 

called at * ym "*,i.1>uke of B«"'deaux will; an internal war and between that an<! a 
erer reign in I-ranee if he die without foreign war, thechoicecannotbedoubtful. 
is»ue,the Orleaus '"-- '       -  ' ««  

s.dered rt a subject on whirh he was not inquiries for him aud Major L-wis and 
required to ask their adv.ce: or it be received the sa,-ne anawer. On Koiit» 
that he intends hereafter to do so. It back to ,,,v lodgings I met Mr. George" 
will be in time for you, as one of his ad., C. Smoot. a fneud of mine. »  «,».  Ji
visert, to refuse your consent when it is 
asked. Yours, &,<:.

DUFF GRF.EN.
Hon. Peter V. Daniel. Lien Gov. ef Va. 

. fitckaeae, Virgiaia.

mine, lo whom I
slatej my anxiety to see the President, 
and my disappointment at th* conduct of 
M:\jor Lewis. Mr. Smoot then offered

.» services to lo tl, e
auuriug me «( ao iaterrww

question in relation lo tha* country And 
Holland will in all likelihood be defini 
tively settled.

MILAW, May *1~Notwithstanding^ 
penury of its Treasury, Austria keeps 
increasing its military force. Hitherto 
ttte Italian regiments'inthe Austrian ser 
vice were composed of three battalions; 
(hey are now to have four; au-l to com-

ete ;he»e corps, the emperor of \ustria 
•M trdere4ia Lombard/ tad Veai«« R

,-. . --•> are the /r^tti-jBul return to France, what could shff 
malt heirs to the Crown. The news gain by a war with us?-would it not be 
ro.n Belgjum that Leopold would be e-1 more to her interest to draw from us, if 

lected to the throne had caused an ad-i not SO millions of dollars, at least 10 or 
vance te the fluids: because, by this, the j 1 i millions, rather than bring here to per 

ish by tbe .sword or by the climate 80 or 
100.000 men, and to spend 2 or 300 mil 
lions of francs? without even then the 
certainty of success, for the island will 
never remain in the hands of a foreign 
power until the whole population is des 
troyed. I have much difficulty in belief- , 
ing that those men who have so often 
combined lor us at tbe national tribune, 
will be die firit t« tend forth an anathema, 

ui.
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THE RESULT.
The people assembled in Talbot, in gen- 
oral Meeting, and they set forth their 
voice against the Jackson Administra 
tion They pronounced that it had 
brought degradation upon the Country   
that it was mischievous and dangerous in 
its tendency, and would lead the nation 
to ruin if not timely checked and consti 
tutionally put down They resolved to 
meet in County districts to appoint dep 
uties.

Then the people of Talbot n/et again in 
election district meetings on last Saturday, 
&. appointed their deputies to meet in coun 
ty convention to nominate fit and proper 
citizens as candidates for Electors of 
Senate Delegates to the General As 
sembly, and Levy Court Commissioners. 
At the same meetings also the people ap 
pointed deputies to the Congressional 
District convention to be held at Hills- 
borough tonominatea fit and trustworthy 
man as Candidate for Congress; and t 
Kepresentative of the district in the grea 
Ifational Republican Convention that is 
to meet in Baltimore in December next. 

The Deputies of the people of Talbo 
then met on Tuesday last in convention 
to discharge the duties required of them 
fcy the people, viz.

Committee for Easton District.—The 
odore R. Loockennan, E. N. Hamble 
ton, Wm. Benny,jr. aud Jas. Bai'tlett,jr. 
Ksqrs. I

St Michael* District—Joseph Bruff, 
Thos. Tennant, Jeremiah Valhant and 
^K m. Haddaway, Esqrs.

Trappe District—James Cain, Mar- 
fin Goldsborough, Robert Delabay and 
John Newnam, Esqrs.

Chappel District.—Wm. H.Tilghman, 
Turbutt K. Slaughter, Phill. Mac key and 
Wm. Pierson, Esqrs.

They nominated GEK. SOLOMON 
D'GKINSON, and COL. WILLIAM 
HUGHLE TT,as candidates for electors
 f the Senate.

They nominated Gen. SOL. DIC KIN- 
SON Col. W>I. HUGHLETT, GKO: 
DUDLEY 8t JOSEPH BRUFF, Esqrs. 
as Delegates to the General Assembly 
of Maryland.

They nominated, JERBMUII YALLUNT, 
of St Michaels, JOHM EUMO.VDSOV,and 
WM. BBNNV..TUII. of Easton, GEORGE 
BTEVENS, of the Trappt, and WM. H,
Tll,OHMiN, Esqs. oftht Chapptt district
as candidates tor Commissioners of Tal 
bot County.

Such tickets as these become the peo 

ple of Talbot they are all composed o

 men of sound sense, of approved integri 

ty and fidelity of character. These tick 

eis do credit to the county and canno 

feil ro meet the approbation of every fai 

minded, thinking man, whose vitiatin] 

party politics do not lead him astray.

The deputies from the districts hav 

Jone their duty well--they have provei 

by the tickets they have nominated tha 

tbe public good alone was their object 

and we think the people will say, uWe 

done good aud faithful servants" you de 

 trve the confidence of your fellow cit 
3«ns.

Now fellow citizens, one and all, let u 

Bot be out done in good works by any o 

those trustworthy body of friends; let usj' eV""

The Ptnillaton (9. C.) Messenger, 
printed in the town in which Vice Presi 
dent Calhoun resides, has the following 
paragraphs:

"We observe that the opinions of the 
Vice President, in reference to what is 
called "nullification," are a subject of 
much speculation, and that some of the 
journals have called on him to state what 

icy are. We tre satisfied that there has 
ten, on his part, no attempt to conceal 
r disguise his sentiments on this, or any 
ther subject, interesting to the public; 
nd that whatever doubts may be felt in 
elation to them in any quarter, have not

t;« to Hie whole country claimed by us. 
Our claim, however, i«. qu^*iioned, ami 
an adverse claim is asserted by Great 
Britain, with as much pertinacity as we 
can exhibit in defence of our . We
have agreed to submit to arhitradion this 
question of conflicting claims We can 
not, therefore, assume the ground that 
our title is unquestionable, and if we could 
we must do it at the hazard of those la 
mentable consequences which may al 
ways rpsult from angry national contro 
versies. Loss than a third part oi this 
disputed territory has been awiJMed to the 
adverse claimant, ill is a part which

jriginated in any act of his, but may be \Trom Its local situation is peculiarly de- 
raced to the fact that his station afford* »irable to him, 8t for the same reason, as 
limno opportunity ot making his opinions we" a* from its extremely northern po- 
>fficially known, and that he has been'"'*'0"- l«««t valuable to us. By the tame 
estrained from communicating them in- j a f ' which takes from us this pprtiofl, of 
ormally to the public by a feeling of disputed territory, we obtain ao( unditpu- 
eliracy, and the apprehension that it j te(l  '"« to another portion of i|pre,than

- twir e the extent more fa vourdBitua-might be considered an improper intru- twir e the extent, more
ilon, and not from the desire to leave his 
lentiments doubtful.

We respect such feelings, but we be- 
ieve that there are occasions on which 
they ought tq yield to higher considera- 
:ions and that such is the present. We

ted and of greater intrinsic val 
is more, we get rid of a rnoftt

'What 
kspeia-

ting controversy between the Mate most 
directly interested 8c the udjoijlhrt; prov 
ince, St between our own G> vi &

extract of o tetter to the Editor of 
the American Spectator. 

WEST INDIA SQUADR,,*,   > 
Pensacola, May 7, 1831. S 

Dear Sir:
An affair of a bloody nature has re 

cently occurred in this place. A few of 
our seamen had permission to visit the 
shore, and probably had some merry 
making on the occasion. The dry jokes 
and harmlessmirth attracted around them 
acircleofthoseSpanishidlersthathangon 
the skirts of this community. The wit 
of the sailors becoming too hot and hea 
vy for their choleric temperament, they 
appealed tow-aponsof a very different 
character. The sailors were totally un 
armed, and of course poorly prepared to 
encounter the bloody Jtmues which their 
adversaries drew upon them. The re 
sult was, that five of them were stabbed 
 one, by the name of Pearle, has since 
died of his wounds the others are con 
valescent, &. will probably recover. The 
assassins have as yet escaped detection 
with the exception of one and he is now 
at liberty owing to the apathy and crimi-

the nation with whom it
are gratified to learn, 'rom a quarter en- est importance that we sh..ult

-- - - - ... eace. Under these circutnttj
onceive thrit we are boi.nd

itled to credit, that it is probably the im- 
iression of the Vice President himself; 
and that yielding to what appears to be 
the wish of the public, and in the candor 
due to bis own character, he will place 
nil sentiments before the public without 
reserve, in reference to the subject which 
has caused these remarks."

Communicant! for th* U. S. Telegraph.
WHO ARE THE PARTIES IX THIS BUSINESS?

Our incorruptible neighbour of the 
Globe, «c«f (rue to At« friends, and who 
never looks at a change of sentiment, r>« 
it right or wrong, without thinking of 
Henry Clay!!! and blushing fastidious 
man he, the aforesaid. Is off'nded that 
"r. Ipgham's last letter should be at 
nee published, and this before it reach- 
s the hands of the president. To this 

we would just say, that it is not every 'ettei 
ow-a-day» that reaches it* destination 
Ve believe there is a cordon dr;i«n ,i 
ound the president, kindly to relieve him 
rom the oppressive duly of reading aud 
cting on every thing that ought to come 
pfore him. This friendly arrangemen 

s rather on the wane, its unpopularity 
endering it odious; and the fact that 
uiblic sentiment cannot be entirely ex 
luded from the president's view, is do 
ng something to remove the film fron 
he executive eye. In this view it 
>roper that every prompt measure \>f 
ised to render it certain that the Pretidin 
hould know what is going ou around 
lim.

But anotlier and a much better reason, 
s one whith do*e» ndl seem to have met 
hf view af the editor of the Globe. Ttii.i 

reason may be inferred from the query

o a sovereign who has «n<Jf» 
ender us a service, in th» 
if a difficult offi'-e of friend 

to the honour of tl
which should make u* punctil

'.ircumstanccs which might 
pane us from the obligatiol 
lotind policy, which should If 
void occasions of rontroversj 

r nations, at some sa<M-ificej 
izh's. to ai;cep( the award 

been made by the King of Hi 
lands, and to carry it icto

imain at
ices, we

[courtesy
ir«d to

lischtrge
|p, ty a

nation,
msiu the

nal indifference 
of this place.

oftht civil authorities fr

-- - -  "  "  ' ' .." """; if*"
MARRIED

On Tuesday evening Insl, iiy thi> R,. T . Tlioi- 
»«T»ayne, the Rtv. Cyrin U. Jacolf, of Pom.sy). 
vania, to Miss .fnnn Maria, second dauthlf 
of Samuel Sterehs, Esq. of this coutiiy.

DIED
In this county on Thursday last Mr. Richard 

Ltayd C.hamberlaine.
Suddenly on Tuesday last at the residence oV 

Mr. Wm Troth, in this comity, Saruh AMI. 
youngtat doughterof Mr. David Brown, of the 
City of Baltimore.

In this town, on Thursday the 14th instanr. 
JMAuoQMinq,jW»m», only child of Joshilu M. 
Faulkner, Esq aged 6 years and 29 days.

In Alexandria, on Thursday raornias last 
after a »etere illncw, in the Sfilh year at his 
ag« Samuel Snowden,E»q. for thirty y«%n past 
proprietor »nd put)ii«h«r o< the Alexandria 
(Pheiux) Gazette, and. we believe tbe onfH- 
nal founder of that paper. His Kenerou« heart 
and cheerful temper acquired the estpem of 
all who knew him; ft long as he pursued the ed 
itorial profession even ID the moil exciting 
times, his political differences nevtr degener- 
aled into rancor, or made for him a personal eo- 
emy. I his tribute is du« from us to his inBm« 
ory, aa we o:jr«elves, though dilfiying .Irom 
him in former times widely and wartoty in 
politics, never found cause to abate o'ir privaU> 
esteem or friendly Intercourse.  [Nat. l.'i'i I

.  VTe regret to learn that 
the valuable powder mills of Mr. WM. 
ROGERS, Jr. situated on the Harford

I -|S/, on or about ihe i3d of.JnTie lav. c- 
 J|I')W Thoniu Point, OB Ihe Chesupeaku tj:iv 

a auall i»M<e bottonud -- Also,
»nd Sharp's Island a s \»« 

BATTEAUX, with new seats and rUiugs. 
Anj information respectlug them will b*, . w * 

Road, 7 miles west o» the citv exploded ^*nkfu"y ,r«! ««»Jd by »>«> Subscriwir at Ox- 
on Saturday noon last. By this n.elan- j *"''" "' *" '*"' ZSftfpXgX*?' 
choly accident S men were instantly kit-| iuly 2Sd, l«lV. " ** *"*« 
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, as on another br*nr 
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reservation is made in our fa] 
uanner pqii.i'lv incompatibly 

;erms of H'.P s<: nmission, a 
'reniely ili'T-   !' to imagine 
'iii«stinns ot controversy are t< 
unless on *onr>>- terms of comf 
which each party -..'nil yield 
of what it coniT'   * to bo itsj 
lo Ihe spirit of co cilialion.*\ 

"The fortiOc-il'iin thus rest 
at Rome's Point was -.-reeled ' 
emme.nt 0:1 the western bti 
Chainpl.'tin, soon afterthed.itc 
ty of Ghent. It was intend* 
work cornpp'eiif to withstand 
to mount about three huudrt 
It is si' i.itcd hp'w.-en the 'olc 
line and th«s ascertained ..foi 
gree of latitude The 
' ircuit of a ki!»mr.lrt. which 
H ho ut two hund^d rods, will 
"x'.end on-fi ontier at that po}
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nt the head of this article. The Globe old boundary It will be observed, tti:u 
sees nothing but through party spectacles th part of the decision, vvhich (pokes thi-

can see nothing but Andrew Jackson 
and /lit party. He s«-ems to forget that

reservation, 
ch.";i>"!er, «

is of pi-ecisfti
ttrit purt (if

My ! 
the.
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above was in type we have 
received the following additional partic 
ulars.

The person having charge of the pre 
paration of the powder, with a view of 
expediting an order instead ol using the 
wooden hammer generally prepared, 
struck the roller with a step| face which 
immediately caused the explosion   2
nen were killed instantly   a 3d died in 
ibout S hours, and the 4th died on Sun-
lay about noon.   Phil. U. S. Gaz.

Extraordinary trotting. — On Thurs 
day afternoon one of the greatest per 
formances in the way ol horse trotting, 
ever known, took place at Hunting Park 
course near this city. A gray horse 
called "Chnncellor." vvith Harvey Rich 
ards, a small boy, as a rider, started from 
the goal at nine minutes before six o' 
clock in (lie afternoon. The bet, which 
\vai for a considerable sum. Was that the 
horse would pass over thirty-two miles 
in two houn. As the horse proceeded 
be.ts wavered; though two to one were 
frtely gimi in favour of the horse at the 
start. Sometime heforefloVlockthe horse 
come in   his 30 second round being ac- 
C''nifilis''.pd in good   yle, &. amidst the 
plaudits of a l.Ti-p»« '.-"ncnnno of sp<"- f<»- 
tors. The same boy who started as the 
rider continued so, never dismounting 
until he had won the purse. The exact 
time orrupieil throughout the whole per 
formance, was one hour fifty eight inin-

ORPHANS' COURT

BY order of the Orphan** Court oi Tai iet 
county, .tbe Subicriber, i.diitmistrsfri> of 

Bdward McO.iniel, late ol said county, dec-d, 
wilt oH«r it Public Sale, On MONO A V, the l*t 
of August *«xt, commencing at 10 o'clock, A. 
M. i* tair.it not the next fair d«y, the J'erwjnii 
property of the atid deceased. e»cept the Ne 
Rivet, conniating in part of Household .nd 
Kitchen Furniture generally, Kiiruiing Ulcimb 
Stock of all kinds. Sac. be.

Alss\ tbe |ft>od dm! fiibitantialscliDoner, He*. 
»et. Ann, btmhen upwards ot 40 tons, ami ir> 
good order. Blic ia But little over U months 
old.

The Terms o' sale si prescribe.! by the C mr- 
sre, i credit of six month* un all [nircfiases over 
ive dollars, the purchaicr Riving <0od ami suV- 
ticient security; on »ll uuma ol und under hie 
lulltrs jhe «sali will be required.

AtteadSiMc by
JAM KB Met) ANiRL, Agent

. . ... Tur btr"h Mcl)»ni«l, Am-x. 
July 23 3w

Jftl)NAVVAV.
WAS committed to the jail of Talbot County 

in the S«ale ot Maryland on th« l«Hh July it.at. 
ov Henry TUoroM, k,^. » Jauice of the I'- ace 
of the county and btale »fores»id,M» runaway 
a negro boy Who call* bimsoll

JOHN 8ANDFORD,

ahoulder our duty like men resolved on 

good results, under Providence, and let us 

»hew that we approve of what has been 

 lone, by electing these Candidates.  

We can do it if we choose, not to 

choose it wotiM be to desert the Union 

Flag and to be faithless to the best of 

causes and the best of friendi. To per-

on
there is a party in this business para.no'int' t!,e >\f^ l>raii''!> of ihe question «vbmiltf''l 
to all others w« mean the People nf Iht whic, suS.titnti-s the channel »f the rive i 
United States. The Globe, and by <-x- S'.John, for thf hishbi.ds deivribcd in 
ecutive authority too, looks at every, the trc:\ty, ns the north-eastern houndu- 
movement with the contracted, time- seiv-, ry. The only question, in relation to 
ing glance of a personal devotee, wild j this part of tin? boundary, to be decid- 
him generalJackson is all the world, and !<»d und»r the «re;ily >f Cibnrit and the 
"Nantue.ket besides." The Glot-e can; convention <>flSi7, was to determine, 
»ee nothing but the names and objects of by practical on*<>r\ationK and survpyj, 
certain men in all that is doing at this the precise points thr.xich which the for- 
crisis, Now, much a» we respect indi- t\ fiHh parallel of lati'irh actually pas- 
viduals, and sincurely as we desire to re- SP &, and to mark that hue as the houn !a- 
spect general Jack«on, it is no putpocp ry designated by the treaty of 1783.  
of ours to make a Calhoun, Ingham, or No authoi-it\ iN giver., to make anv res- 
Jackson i'Usinensof vvhatik now doing; ervation or exception fiom the rexults of 
but to make it the business of the Amei- a line 'o be HO drawn. Tl.e reason as- 
ican people to look to their stewards signed by :he n"l>itralor, for making this 
for that account which must be given.  exception, would In- u good one, if the 
Wfi do not«huti the light; we do not ob- parlies lu I r.ol agreed to abide by an- 
ject to any letters from the president to oth>'r <>rin  } >:<  in spilling 'he question, 
Mr. Itigham, or any body else, biting and Hi"     tme reason would have ap- 
printed,even, befori '.he Prexiilent him- phed with pqual force to the whole line, 

every thing he made Our own gnvei-'inieu' must of course be 
known give but the whole truth to the sali-fie \ with the reservation incur fa- 
people it will then be in the hands of vor and the British (Government should 
intelligence and patriotism, Mr. Ing- accede to it, on the same principle, on 
ham does not desire to attack general which we h-.ive argued, that we ought 
Jackson, but to let the American peo- to accept the decision on the other ques- 
ple decide advisedly. tion. In one CUSP, a tract of land impor- 

-oo   ta nt to the B.-ilMi provinces, as affording

.treet,, j n the City of Baltimore, by a nrpr« 
woman called l.ouita Seth, and a*nt to K<uM«

he

agetl abuttt 13 or U yeaitfour <eet 
three and a halt i^he« lii^**; \>«s 

in* i>iim lOigh five amall tear* at If .ccia- 
ionefi by Brt, had on when cummi'tcd » m .»ra« 
linen ahirt and trowirr* Jubn in very quick 
to aniwer when epoken to, and rather smart 
in convert* ion; be saya he wan ttolen tomelimc 
Imt fall from M« mailer Mr. James Ourveii wild

i.i- . i n, t , -i lived un tbe cornfr of Howard and Mulberry 
andthirty one seconds. The last mile   »iuioeu»

to save a bet, was performed in three
minutes and Si ven seconds. Phil. Enq. \ to s negro man called Nace 'iit>soii, where

has remained until apprehended.
The owner of the above described nrgr* 

Hoy, ia hereby notified, to come forward .H'«- 
in sixty days, from the adrertiainj? lier.nf, 
prove hii property and pay, or cause 10 hr pnid 
all inch lejjal corta and cUai-t>et ai have, or may 
uccrue by Hie reaioii of apprehending, Impr.s- 
onlnv; and advertining tbe name, and take hit* 
awny accordn.^ to the l»w of thi« State, othtr. 
wise the uid m-pro boy John will be dealt wit!i 
aa tbe Law directs.

J. M. FAULKNER, Stiff

From the Kentucky Observer. 
It has not bpcn denied that Mr. Liv- 

ingston's account with the Government 
has been "clost-d;" but hate has it been 
i-lo»ed is the qupstiou? The truth of the 
matter is this: the account has been "clos. 
ed" &. Mr. Livingstou whiteipa$he<l, with 
out his ever havingpotrf up his defalcation
to the KovernmpntofONK IIUNDRKD 
and MNKTKEN THOUSAND DOL 
LARS. Probably there never has been 
a more shameful trick played upon the 
Government and the People than in this 
instance. We have many of the facts of 
this case in our possession, and at a prop 
er time shall make use of them. A 
man who ha* been a defaulter to the 
Government for an enormous sum, who 
has been proclaimed an outlaw by the 
Government of his native state, is ap
pointed Secretary of State of the

The unfortunate .Administration party «he n.pai.s of f»sy communication be 
at this place seems to bp. plunging deeper I ween them is awarded to great Britain, 
and deeper into difficulty; all thechan- '" tlle other, a foil built byourownGov- 

. . . . . .. .. T . . ces that have be -n made Inive not produced eminent, at a very great expense on
form our duty m electing ««*" Tickets;^ did har _and .;. l b|5 , , , , whicll i§ found to be within the

wtll be to do our utmost to preserve the lhat otheM arc SOOI^0 , ake placc. ,.The British boundary, is restored to us by
U..0.1 of the States, the Constitution of fc ,. h d gcho|ar and Rl .^ t ,emar|,,_ thi« d«.ision. ft is not material, whether
rnft lvOni<>(lpr.TPv fim! thp *vl<»irtr- hnnnr .__ r . • .. ... - ,,* i » • _j ._ .,„». __^* •_ _ _the Confederacy and the glory, 
»nd xvelfare of the country.

The following resolutions were adopt 
ed by the Trustees of the Maryland Ag 
ricultural Society for the Kastern Shore 
at a meeting held on the 21st. inst.

Resolved, That they nre deeply 
sensible of the loss society has sustained 
hi Ihe Death of the late Governor Martin 
a member of this Board that as his as 
sociates they sincerely lament it; and with

tiracy." We feel almost tempted to 
sympathise with "the old man" at these 
reiterated severances from his friends. 

ID addition to the displacements to

(Heaven save the mark!) Win. B. Lewis the advantage, gained un one part is an 
 the Heaven born Amos, and even the exact equivalent for what is gained by 
Postmaster General, are, if we may be- the other. It is sufficient that each 
lieve rumors, to taste the sweets of "re- party makes a valuable acquisition un 

der the award, and that what is lost 
by each is of little moment, compared 
with the disadvantage of holding it by a 
dixputi'd title, and with the mischiefs of

which we have alluded, it.r is also whis- ; a long protracted controversy. The ob- 
pered that sundry individuals, nuspected jection, that the sacrifice winch is made 
of being too intimately connected with >n the loss of territory lulls upon one

... Messrs. Calhoun fit Ingham, are to be un i State, while the advantage gained ac- 
frp.lmgs ot friendliest sentiments of un- ( ceremoniously dismissed. The fiend of ; crues to another or to the Gow-rnment of 
r«: .....i _.:-*  .i..,.. ._:__i- lu.:- _ .._. . ^p Union, would be easily ntnoved, by

granting, as an indemnity tojjhe State 
suffering the injury, 
possession acquired

feigned grief they mingle their sympa 
thies with his family and nearest friends 
at the lamented and melancholy bereave 
ment.

Resolved, That as a mark of respect 
for the worthy deceased tbe members of 
the Board will wear crape on the left arm 
for one month.

Roocn B. TANEV, Attorney General 
of the United States, has arrived io this 
City and entered upon the duties of his 
office. He also takes charge of th« War 
Department until the arrival of tue 
retary of War. fF«/». Globe,

proscription is as impartial as justic 
and all who venture to differ with the
minions of the hour are doomed to 
isbmeut.  ̂ Aof Jour.

pun-

NORTH EASTERN BOUNDARY.
  The July number of the North Amer 
ican Roview, just published, contains an 
article of 24 pages on the subject of tne 
North Eastern Boundary. We make tbe 
following extracts:

' And what, after all, is the wrong which 
is done us by the decision? Wt conceive 
tbat w« bare a clearly demonstrable; ti-

the value of 
The value of

the 
the

territory lost by Maine, us a saleable prop 
erty, although it may have for the inos 
part a gootl soil, cannot be \Jery great 
and the right of jurisdiction oi|er so   
mote a tract of territory, enclosed 
tween two foreign provinces, and inhab 
ited only by a small number of half civil 
ized people, speaking a foreign langung

re 
be

who ave settled themselves upon it 
authority from either Govern

meat, must be itilj less."

Ban on July 2.1.
of 1'a.boi Coumv

> 
(

NEW GOOD 3.
Rfiodcs, Kennard <SJr Loveday

UXVE jutt received from Philadelphia aud 
Baltimore, a (Vein supply of

8>\mm\er

K
nited States by General Jackson, while 
another poor man who has been a de- 
lulter for a few hundred dollars on- 

has been confined in a dungeon 
or more than a year, and still remains 
lere. withoutaiiy hope of enlargement du-

administration! Willthejusticeof ' 
lie American people tolerate such con- 
uct, such .favoritism, vindictiveness, and 
yranny?

JYotificatinn.—The Telegraph has no- 
ificd Major Eaton not to leave Wash- 
nston. until some further developements 
ake place. He is forwarned that a state 
ment relative to the agency of Col. 
Johnson will appear. It is also intitna- 
pd that the correspondence between 

Major Eaton and Mr. Berrien is expected 
jvthe public. There is certainly much 
/ept in reserve; what it is we can only 
conjecture, for we place little confidence 
n the assertion of the Richmond Enqui 
rer that the correspondence between 
he.se late ex's has be.en very "conciliato 

ry" on the one side, and very "satisfacto 
ry" on the other. We heard some time 
since, that on the return of the President 
from Point Comfort, he was to gratify 
the prurient curiosity of the public by a 
publication. Come on, gentlemen, let 
us hear your respective stories.

  oo  -
ANNAPOLIS, July 19, 1831.

Half hour guns were fired yesterdav at
Fort Severn in testimony of respect to
the memory of President Monroe. Hep

which, added to (heir Spring'* purchase, giro* 
them much the largest and best assortment, 
they ever have had at thia !e;iso ,. 

Thejr have uilded to their itoclc, a largo sup 
ply of fresh Imported

PRICES CURRENT.
WH'BAT 80 1 00 

a «a

Embracing a good choice oftht most appi avti

Carpenter's & (Shot-maker's tools
Alto juit opened,   few boxei of nice

CHAMPAIGN,
A FEW DOZEN 10TTL1I Or HJPKR1OB

and on hand tome OLD PORT WIJYE
in Bottlei. 

June II tf tshw)

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
HY virtue ol H decree tf Talnot couuc cnurt

•itung at a court of Chancery, will be i'H, red
 t public ^aie on Wcilnetxlay '.he 17th d.iy of 

i^iiit IK: xv, on the prc-miie* hctwcen tlu- hours 
ot 10 o'clock, A. M. and 6 o'clock, I*. M of 
«»id dny, »ll that firm or plsntatmn whc- on 
the late Major lieorR" l'"iroti. died t- ucd. 
situated in King* Creek hundred, in tlie coun 
ty ulureiaid, and cunlaining two Imnclrcd a> 
cret ol land, more or lest, which lies adjoin, ng 
Ihe Uudt ot Mrs Suaanni Necdlev. The uu- 
provementt on taiJ (arm are a dwelling tiouso 
and kitchen, with a good barn and other ne 
cessary out houses, person* withing to pur- 
ciiate are invited to view the premium before 
the day of vale.

Tin- terms u! sale.   A credit of 13 months 
will be given ou the purchase money, the pnr< 
chiter oi purchaser* to give bund, with good 
and approved security to the truatee lor the 
payment ot the purchase money with inlerett 
from the dny ot sale.

Tne creditor* of the laid George farrott 
dec'd, are hereby notified to exhibit their 
claims in legal lornv within six month* trotn 
the day ofaale, with the clerk of Talbot coua. 
ty court.

TtlOft, ARUENDBfcfc, Tt«M«« 
July 16 **

I
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0 K T U V

Monday the 4lh

'1 'l-.i.- l.illoviiv; PSALM, written for Hie occa- 
»irti by tie Mor.. J. Q. ADAM", was sting nt 

lie c.el< br»iion in CJuincy, <ni 

1'iMiint  
I. 

S:i n to IK- I.nr<1, a tonp; c( rvs
/Vv'rn Mr, ye >* ho love lii^ M 

Let r,(vir ifjjfilefl rrillior.v rci'-e
TViuniphiril t , lory's lni;>. ncr 

From tar'.h's remotest regions coqu-;
Come gleet your Mul.er and your Kinp; 

W'tli hflrp.witli tirrliicl, '-nil witJi t'.rum,
Hiti praise let Hill nn<l Valley sing.

U. 
Wirr prsijic, the Lord will not disdain;

TI.e humble soul iti bis delight, 
£aints, on jour couches swell the 'train;

Breik Uic On'.l s'illneKi o( the n'njlil, 
l.ejuice in glory   bid the storm,

Hid thunder's voice his praise expand; 
Awl while \otir lip? the cl.oms t.irni

G.-.\«,, t'u r Uit iiglit, Ins vengeful brand.
III. 

i-o f.-irt'r in arms' Je!io>a!i reigns*/ "f
Tlirir pruv«. let foul oppressors fnul; 

flin-l alt tl.eir sccp'ered king's in chains,
T'.icir peers with iron letters bind. 

1 lit M, iiith.- Ltiril shall prsist ascend;
Then .ill mankind with one accord, 

A"il Fietdom's voice till time shall end,
In [ tj'i-.K / n!b':n,s   Praise the Lord.

From rr///is' Monthly Magaxine.

were ou me in aa instant; and as I turn 
ed half wav, and, almost burst a blood 
vessel in trying; to look unconscious, I 
could see by my side eye that her plass 
was raised, and I felt it po down to my 
dress and slovenly cravat; what did I 
not suffer? I had no power to move, and 
I had forgotten in my confusion the com 
monest ruse by which I might have a- 
voided her. I was seen, t»n«l whether I 
had better insult my old friend, and so a-

character and goed qualities I thorough-j 
|y know. Ifc wrote to Gertrude when 
we were in college together, and she to 
him likr^brother and sifter, and though 
they h*e never been fairly introduced 
they «£v as well acquainted with each 
others ^haracters as she and yourself. 
On the rengthof my interest and this 
acquain ince, he romantically enough 
offers himself to her, here, in this letter. 
He is fh, of a leading family, and my
..,..', . i ^_11 !_!_ ____„

METHODIST PROTESTANT

CAMP MEETING.
A Camp Meeting of the Methodist Protestant 

Cnnrch for Queen Ann's. Caroline anil Talbot 
Circuit, is appointed to he held about 3\ miles 
from Easton, on the lands of Samuel Coif ton, 
Esq. to commence on Friday the 22d of July 
next, and end on the Wednesday following. 
The place fixed upon offers many facilities of 
convenience and comfort. A spring of water 
of the very first quality, affording an ample

WOOI>.
1M5E subscriber will purchase all kinu» c 

American WOOL, and is prepared to g»
tlic i
be. offered.

prepared to pgj
(ash prices, for any quantity tlnli 

WM. isKCKLr.V.

hail DClier insuu my om menu, aim «<  «-i ...',- , , ,, r. i , ; - J-L- 
void an introduction, or drown myself in best I r -d, and yet she calls his gener-! <«**P™d, whic 
the bath; either seemed paradise to my "ous or,«  impcr.monce, & will not even » «~ll.n s ode ^

I u d .st

purposes
which is tiign ana sloping, wun 

Vessels of large size may i

present feelings,
Harry was in my room before I could 

jjtt theuoor closed.
'What could tempt you to come to the 

table looking so like the devil?'
'Why, in the name of all the saints, 

did you point me out to your sister? 1
In a long four years of intimacy we,'

had never come so near quarrelling. He fa > arul w» ln a trembling voice and a 
told me frankly that his sister was disa-' doubting; heart pleaded my own cause a- . 
greeably surprised at my appearance, & 'gainst the presuming stranger offering 

F sat down on the bed and cursed my 
stars till I was tired.

r.^tfJ letter unless you decide against (^"css'size wilhin ,JB8 lhan half a mile of the j
| camp, to which there are fine roads leading in

corner of Washington street, and the 
Market place, Kastoa

HE HAS ON HAND
Jl general assortment of Goods,
laid in on good terms, which he is selling off it 

ost. VV. B. 
may 81.

WOOL & SHEEP-SKI NsTher.
An indignant tear stood in the dark [several directions, and good pasturage and ac-i 

eve that appealed to me as he stopped ! eommodations for horses which will be well IjJHODp, KENNAUD&. l.OVEDAV. «o
»l -doff. il l ,1 i«  » j | attended to) very convenient. All the mem- Jit. wishing to purchase the above artiflci tt
is men 10 me, I asKca  quite ana bcrs of our church, and all our friends that are some extent, and will gWo the high'ost mirkfc 

will you abide by my decision.'' not members, and the public generally, who prices, either in goods or money.
Harry left the room abruptly. As the ' can make it convenient to have tents, or attend   Thev have just received, nnd offer for sM«

the door closed, I walked round the so- meeting, are invited to do so 
Ministers from a distance are expected to be 
present ; 

June 11.

««»'«

I ----- ---^ r-, ,-, .

poverty and mv love instead of the CAMP-MEETING
Well, I bathed, and dressed, and atiP resumM 

nine o'clock Harry was in my room earnest,. 
afain. Harrjf § voice in the entry

'Gertrude will never recognize you,'| * roin nr 
said he. measuring me from head to foot. | lat'ghm 
'You are exquisitely dressed, and look as

consequence of my rival. I| 
was eloquent. I knew I was ' IQj

raised me A.
from mjjjkne.e, arid in n moment he came ver road ^abo-iUhree^mycs from Easton an.l 

in, and called for the decision, 
'omise. said I rising and look

Several verv sGperior"p!wte-blacking, its application fo 
said to produce fine and permanent gloki, %,$ 
the same time, that it is found to preserve,ani 
render all kinds of leather completely' w», 
ter-proof. -  ' . () 

June 4 tf S&.FP . .

the Methodist Ejrisco. Church.
CAMP MEETING for Talbot Circuit, will 
be held in Mr. Benri.'s woods, on the Do-

9th. The preachers and people of our Church,
little like the blushing youth at the table, I'"S at til beautiful girl as she quelled her and all our friend, who are within reach ofm 

h J 'em >l:oni*you nronii<e. solemnly to mar- are particularly invited to attend. Person*
 '-------  .|. coming to this Camp-meeting with tents :ire

' desired to bring their tent-frames with them, 
inasmuch as they cannot be conveniently pro- 

playfully into my face 'I ...

as 1 like Hypirion.'
A thought struck me! I was always ' ryj.our; 

impudent by candle light, antl I deter- 1 ' sa ' 
mined on niy course instantly. I remern-  *'

Jther's friend, Mr. R-

bered that, though very tall, I was rather 
short-tnrfiW, and looked like a small 
man at table, and trustini; to the me 
tamorphose of a studied toilet, I proposed 

itrodure me by another 
agreed upon as soon as

THK AFJAS:on.lv;R ST. JOHN.
'1 a)n avs ivulk my horse into a tpwn or 

up to a liole) door,' said Phil, as we de-
sce'idfd Ihe last sand bank to Saratoga   , ' "'  

... . i i   i ,i   mentioned. 
Tillaep, nnd passed leisurely the spring- Thfi ,.ooms wcre brilliantly lighted.

(onzress a, ; the band plaving a march The ball.'? 
He «at on (lie left side, driving a Pe~'|iad ' 

rnlinrity of lii's own, adopted like most 
of hi* ofher whims, from a horror of

I

upon m« 
heard rj

hcins like other people his eccentric I 
pa'tn li-nf "omurero inclined at the mer- 
o«: possible angle to hi« left eye, and his 
rein-bund held up, as it for a graceful 
posture nt about the second button.

It \va? lust evening, ami the great pi 
azza WH« crowded with nromenaders. I , , , . . ... .. ' , ...nnd my glass, passing leisurely over the 
was a stranger to Hie gav crowd myself, f . , ,-,i -i i i . , ,, ," , . ' i i r. ' ec ' Oll| v ot tbe gnilv dressed promrna- 
but "  the stanhope stopped, couple alter i i , i. .1 .   !i.   i ui -i i *Jcrs - ' tr|t tnat «verv eye in the room 
couple recognized Flu . and we wre sur- ,. v, » i " c u 1 ^ - - - was upon me. but I was sure of my sell-

f had not commenced Fifty or 8 j x |y i«pliiin«las soon as she recovered suffi- C.mp Meeting, being situatedi immediate 
'rnnnle« linwever we-p nromrmdinir : ciently,fid my repentance vanished with (^eat Choptank river; within hall a m 
coupl.s, lioivever we.e piomen.ii ing ;»v { J , f , , , ,, Cambridge wharf, to which f.t,.amboat< 

, round the room, and among them Har-| "0 P-«««ln» Ior ' na° " on 'ler nnen .s "e. other vessels may cow: witii-afety. Me

my cravat, ;mu with an assurance 
! that would have astonished myself by 

light, lounged coolly anil alone up the 
of the splendid  hall. m% hrm 

jhlly inclined in h collected modesty

tin

to t

btlore we could set foot upon 
beans and belles, all in

atmo*|ilipre of free manners, rendv ,,|jit^ ro f a
„_--- . U'll.__ ____ «*__.. .-^Ki.A «A^A.«A «*..4 ^"

possession. As Harry came round. I 
caught once more, with a siile srlance, Ihe

gvr nu
the IMO

row oH'.be metropolitan reserve, and ^pure. and my'bopes "sprang

v
litile expected my reply:  
arry him!' said I solemnly, 
od bless you!'
inslnnt she fixed her eyes 

  If she doubled whether shehad 
tlv. The color fled from her 

her hands dropped at her 
moment I repented biUer-

cured 'in the ground.

CAMP MEETING.
CAMP MKK, I ING Will be held on Cnm- 

/%. brige Circuit, to commence on THURS 
DAY 28th Jul\, and end the following WK1) 
NE-SDAY. The spot selected for tlio occasion 
is situated about hull a mile from CumrtriiJge, 

i on the land of the Hev. Jas. Owcne.
. | The ground is high and well stiadcd, and pos- 

trick I had practised. It was , eg,e8 UI)1IWB | | OC al acJvanta^en, as a site for a
tely on 
mile of 

an 
may

THE-STEAM BOAT

. | bflicvriiflnc poor, with a dazzling rival
and a pjftiding brother against me: and time, to or from the^grnund at "» trifl.V^

' pt man she ever saw' is Mr. ! pense. The Managers will not allow »rliclcs 
xalias Mr. St. John) and her

MARYLAND,
W II.I. continue the sume roires P.S fl^l. 

ye»r, until further notice, viz: leave B4> 
on 'I'ue-Oay «nd Friday morning's I' 

7 o'clock for Annapolis, Cambridge and EM- 
ton; leave Eiston on Wednesday nnd Salnrdlv 
morning's kt 7 o'clock, for Cambridge, All- 
napolid und Baltimore; leave Ti^ltiinnre on 
Monday morning's at 6 o'clock (or (;ln'?tet- 
tov»n, by Corsica landing, and return the 
same day. 1'assupe and fare the «nnv: t* last 
year.

 . All Bagcage, Packages, parcels kc. at the 
ri*k of the owner or owners thereof.

LKMUHL «. TAYLOK, Captain.' 
March 19
(fj-riie Cambridge Chronicle, GentrcTille 

TimeH and Kent lni|uirer will Copy the uhore.

Talbot.

uproarious welcome to one of rurv at ,, (e soun(1 of th(: 
men on the pare.  _k \v|10 is be?' 

\\ .[\\ «orne difTiculty we reached our 
rooms nt last, ft were about preparing for g^ 
a toi!rt when the bell ranj for tea. I felt 
the. summons sensitively, fo r Ph'l had re- 
fun»-i\ 1-. dine on Ihe road l«Pcau«e Ihe 
'H;ill JMooti' «melt of h'-i riti'js, and I 
loi'l.H ' Ibr.vanl to the bhthinLT . :ind brush- 
inj, .nul cravnt'inir tliat v as before me

low silver toned

'A college acquaintance of mine,
sn'ul Harry.

'Docs he talk a' well as he dresses?' 
I did not bear the answer, but a mo 

ment after the manager clapped hi"1 hands 
for cotillions and Harry came to pre 
sent me.

. 1 cannot, of course, speak 
with <i i-iehn.«-ho,y lorebovlmg of appe- tJmn in general terms of my

rp'olulio
shotted '.

made. partner's favor.
progrer-s

illk LAND.
Jounty Or plums' Court

Jni>r Term A. 0. 1831. 
licntion of Wm, II DMU-SOJ, adm'r. 
fy Dawson, Itte o! I'alboi County 

i's ordered ihtt be j;ive tbe no 
il by law lor creditor \<> exni!)it 

igainet llie faid dereasevl's 
lat the sane he published once 

for 'he pp:iee of three successive 
f ol the iiewspupen printed in 

Br-ton.
iyth.'.'.'he foieguing is truly co- 
pieJ tioin tli minries of pro. 
C*eilin|;H ol 'lalL'ot County 
Opti.uis' Cniii't, 1 luve hereunto 
set n.y hai il HIU! the seal 
ot nij ollice attixcil, tliig tit'i 

(!.,y (.1 .Inh r. ilieytnr I'four Lord 
ixjreil «uj t'.'.ri'. one.

nil members of the Me.lho- 
iist Kpisropal Church m the adjoceiil ciroui's 

aiulall who are friendly to the promotion of re 
ligion, ure particularly invited to attend.

There will be boarding tents t rented for 
the accommodation of persons from a distance

HAVAliKKS. 
July 2

ot (or 'luil>ol county
titP. '.fv

'Pt- f shouted I. t !( |kinjr at Ihe top of 0"f'|, a"v in'g read'ho.'lett'.'rs for foiirTrarV, 11 '" Compliance It) lt\F, above Order 
my voice through tUe. lattice, ovei the - - - 
<?oor. '1 think Til ^,0 to tcq beloffe dress-
in;

1 knew every trait and taste she posses- j 
sed, both natural and acquired, and my '

NUI !('i-. IS HE 
Thai ilir -'inscrihcr i

SHERIFF'S NOTICE.

T IIK Subscriber bein^ ver. deiiroux of clos 
ing the collection of officers' Keel notv 

due tor the present year, within the time nr..- 
m.ribcd by law, rrsptc'fully requests all per 
sons i'.d-bteil tor the same, tn call on ti'm :  
.iii Office in Eauton, where IIP may be timm' 
at almast any time rrktly !nr th»: rece'.nou - I 
thr »kme. It is «lso hoped that Hiose who can 
not make aconrenk-m cull -nn him, will verj 
soon be prepared u> rrceivr a call from bis 
dcpiitK-s in the respective district* of this 
cniintv. The I.HWyern, Cl'-rks. K<>gisl r«. Sic 
gtnerHlly ex >ect pun-liml payme"ii. wl.icl 
mukes « speedy collrctii'ii npceraary.

J. M. FALLKNKH.ShfT. 
May 28

   ,,, . , .. . , knowledge ofber character must have' '""-'i«>"<Hn.in n,e Orp) 
lou II be sent to Coventry if you do,' st; eMl ,,i i,ke intuition. I coulirnmiie all ' i: ""''' } ' "' Map>l«"'l, ^

l I ..|;>ot county, hath

tl e dandy in alone of deliberutc 
coi'virtion.

'quoin ....,, 1U 
her favorite authors, and I remember- i ';,i 
etl her ox% n (|iiolations. ami ilii! not fail, of

, )t

iK' (.ourl ol Talbo: 
ftiT. of admiuistratiar 

40mt i ,. 5(Af <-f Mrs. Mary Daw son 
\\\ ,,.t r.ountv. iK -ci-:>soil All periocs 
clsurs ugmnst the s»id iloc«-axcdN

l». so.m.lrd like n knoll, hut appetite is ro|||. sc< (Q illlrol , ure t i,'rni . an j ,,, o simi .; eM;,u; m iKTel.y w^.cd to ,-xhiMi tl.c
imperative. I kn^w I n;is <un burnt 
flii*!\ei' I knew mv travelling font 
w:;s excessively unbecoming I knew I

worst o' loiuls. 
likf" A blacks
handsome; but 1 can itress^ than a cen- 
tlennui scholar; but in the hope of <jettin<i 
a seat unobserved »t the bottom of the 
tn^i'p, am! coming buck to pursue mv 
toi'ct leisurely and philosophically, (an 
impossible thing, let me say, with an ap- 
pfl.fe,) f

very good i 

name entered upon the
J"l;.

larir\ of taste seemed wonderful V> P 
went out upon the piaz/a after the first 
dance, and paced its dim lighted length

1 bvvond the redemption of till thcball vxas over foil, gloiioo-hours! -<-'>^ 
nny thing-but a two bouts lavation In All ,i wr p artw| !lt \ we ' " 
lose wattT'.nvl crrnm. by tbe dust ot 'the j fr i cn ,l s< rerlainlv.

Is. I knew 1 looked more j , ',; ,, m '^mf, ejll|!rpl| u )n
'piwiticn(l was never. ,)ooks ,, s Mr St j ohl) , ?avn rili i 11u, 

cue, (he was very near betraying me 
twenty limes a da\O and no one else 
knew me. The veiitable Mr. H      
(Harry made his regrets to his sisterl 
was supposed to he sick in his room, o- j 
veiheated with travel. Gertrude said in! 
rnv ear she wtis not sorry,forshc'hadsepn '

*' :tl ' ;1 "' :' ri) l'tr »"udi«-rs tlii;reot, t» Hit nu
  crihci nu u r t-n-tnu- llif l«t nay ot Kehiuar 
 ,,,,  

xciu
law, be 
ia t«»te 

j«|,

tl.''\ iiiHV otiierwise by 
from all bei.ctit of the 8 

n riuler my han-l this 8ll. day of 
itecn huniiri'd Kiu'ihiit. one.

WM. II. 1)\\VS(IN, adm'r. 
of >tr«. Mnr) Dawson, deceasep

f \\ AUK'S OK KICK, llallim -re, .lulv 1, IH.il 
\.l l'i |i irt »f tbe DrHwiiiK of the ^^arylau(
Mute I .. lory. 
No. 1041 v » P

I had come to Saratoga, by the way. 
with an object. Oneol (lie most admired 
women tliere, was a sister of an old col-
leg'1 friend, who, with a brother's fond 
ness on one side, and a friend's on the 
otlior, had praised me to his sister, and 
his sister to me, till between descriptions, 
to. postscripts, &t the thousand indefinite

him, and, spite of Harry's etilonje*, he' 
wa» the ugliest man she ever saw.' I 
pulled up my pills and hemmed instinc 
tively at the assertion.

1,  !<> 

ll«<"i«
8l')-i

No. 4, for 1 Sol
PII No. llie cap. prize of glo.OO 

ize cf
l,0w<

5Uu

do 

tach Pr'ues oT

do. 

do.
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Baltimore Life insurance company

I W W. Taytor,
I F.dwarcl {> \Voodyear,

Hcnj I).

.IIIHN j. UMNAI.DSON..I'HnuiBMT.
DIRK.CTOnS.

Bobtrt Oliver, 
Joseph Todhviuter, 
Silas Mniean,
John U. Morris, | SHmiielJ. Donaldson. 

(iF.o CARU (iKUNI)V Secretnry.

The Company propiws to insure liv«-g for 
ne. or more, \esrs, fir for life to purchase or 
cil nniiiiitifii  to reerive money on trust, pay-
i; «n interest tbe.refor nnd accuiniilatiiig1 xt 

romponiiil interfist  to m;m'ge trusts, :iinl to 
make all kinds nf contracts in which the t nsniil- 
lli> s ( f life and intercut ot Money is involved.

Creditors whose hopes of payment, arc found.
d on the lile (it their ilchtors, n fl> secure 

tlieir debts salaried, officers, f*. persons whoso 
fumilrs »re dependent ->n their exertions l"r 
xippnrt, may prnviile by annual payments fur 
their dunlins, tiy an Insurance on livt.s Agcil 
persons, whose income i* inadeqnnte to their

RKUBE'N T. BOY1> 
TAILOR, Easton,

NF.XT door south of tbe Hank, tecla truly 
^ratetul to tli"»e who have reuclieil to liim tbe 
tuiicl of real trier.dship bv patronising bun in

iinesb, and promptly discharging their bills. 
Having a yourg and growing tamily to provide 
Tor, and as an inspired writtr lell» us, ' « hoao 
-VIT clues not provide for his own IIMI sehol<l 
s worse than »:i intidel, and has denied the 

fait 1 '. 1 ) lieia tuducecl to make this appeal to pub 
lic sentiment, nnd say he is stilt willing to earn 
lug bread by the sweat ot his brow, &th.itnil or 
ders in his line, will be executed in tbe best 
oiunncrand utmost dispatch; in cases of jrnir- 
nies, weddings or mourning, his arrangement* 
are such as lo eiuhle him lo make '. su t of 
clothes at a very abort notice.

N. II. Country produce will b'e taken fro« 
persons living in tbe country for work djn«, 
wbo find it inconvenient to pay tlic cash.

K. T. B.
May 21

NOTICE.
WAS committed to the jail of Worcester 

c-iiiiiU in the State ol %laryUnd, on the eighth 
day ol June, inst. by Thomait Melbourne Knq. 
a justice of the peace uf the State snd county 
nfn csaiil, i»s runaways, the following negro»» 

i lo vnt: one nmned

ABIGAIL,
Five feet and three inches 
\tllow complexion and weiring a 
coloured btriped stamped cotton 

frock.
One named ANNE alias Nsncy five feet 

three inches high of a yellmv complciion and 
wearing a mixed copperas home spun 'Ires*.

One named KI.I2AUK.TI! or Hetty, five feet 
six and a half inches nigh ot a t:tthrrdark com- 
plexiun, and weaiing a blue striped domestic 
trock.

\mltwo chiMren one named LEONARD 
and th-- other named JANfi, children of negro 
Abigail, ulncti "aid children ace ot the aams 
complexion of their mother and wear clothes o 
Hie same-colour ot Iheir mother'*, the above 
negroes have no bodily mark* ss lean discover.

The owner or owners cf said negroes are
ad-

59J1'^

12MV7*
i5.ji;-.i« 

wuuau p

'.-'5* j 
4M5f ( 
7-18  ) 
; « o. S'20

'lie Ca

Some six weeks after this I wns stand 
ing behind a sofa on which sat the ladv

of mystifyiTigone another, we were of whom I have spoken. Il was a fine 
mutually curious to meet. With this ex- October day, clear nnd of a delicious 
planation 1 go on. coolness, nnd she had stopped at the end 

The two immense tables stretched °f a canto to look out through the low 
down in Ions and bti-y perspective thro 1 long windows upon the beautiful Inmi  
tin 1 hill, crowi'i'il with (lie five hundred indulging apparently some unbidden 
tasliionnblcs ninl 'would-be-so's.' anil the thought. I stood silently looking down 
Ln'v<-s mid spoons nnd women's voices, upon her polished forehead, and musing 
(men rever t;ilk till the meal is over,) with a trctvblmg pleasure on her ex- ^VVT\\ft\H\ 
were mingled in bewildering confusion, eessive heauly nnd her noble mind, unwil- 
IVith some difficulty I found a seat  m'£ '<> break the charm either ofher

de.

,2COof ?4, and 10,000 
SI 50 cent" en.'li.

t')41K a i even numiier, having drawn 
.1 I'riz  , agrreanly to the Scb^mc 

'' eri'nre, «'| U'r even numbers lit-ii-.g tlioic 
rnilin . \Mti, 7, 4 C 8 or 0. are «?»cl\ cniitleil to 
1 ne d"llr,r. IK'. fi't\ cent" in addition lo what- 
v-r pi>7"-k (!| ( .v mi«v hnvr drawn be«: :<  

:krd thus C*) nolu at CI.AItK'S.

irainten.incc, nmy, by the purc.hW o an annii- lierehy nolitieil within sixty da>» from Ihe
ity, receive murli more than the simple inter- v '-' rtising hereof, to come forvruru provu his.
eBt f () r their investments. "er or llleir tillc- aml W or cai| s« 'o be paid

,^-^^^K ±:?S^f±-^=s
?^.£^^^^ ljf^.^3;"?. £ ^ S
«.o,o«pm, wW-ta^ tUo^'and'p1 :! ter ^^ Swlr^ iu"'* ^ *""" ** 
H.e interest received, deducting , half per , WlUl " ttlC bVl HVFI I 
ci:nt lor comneni.ati.jn. IU1IJ.KI.Llor compenH 

(lilire No. 2!, St. Paul street, Baltimore. 
Application* (post paid) attended to. 
J'inc 1! 9w

PUBLIC- SALE.
if a decree n

Snow Hill, June <

.JOHNSON, ShtT. 
ot WorceMer county Utl. 

8w

jtisl vacated by an invalid and hoping ' thoughts or my own. Harry entered 
that ' had stepped in unobserved, I sent with a letter,and without looking at the! 
for a cold bird, and played rny knife and ; superscription, she thanked him, and! 
fork in busy silence. i was quietly slipping it under her belt t o 

Hinls, ben-ies and r-read and butter' 'Jl' l'*1;> ( ' at lnisimv'when belaid his finger 
gav me courage. F had finished my i l'P () n her hand and begged her with an 
nvul, btil 1 sal looking up the long line 1 equivocal smile to attend to it iinmedi- 
ol laces on the opposite side, speculating a ' l! lv. I hnd stepped back to the ex- 
cin one physiognomy and another, and treme corner of the room as she broke 

t'uluro aciiuainlanccs from the : ''1C spa '« all( ' while she read it, stood uiil-
1 .... I !  . i > .... " . .^.

Vo
Ll

tarrnera Bank of Maryland,
I)UANt:H MAiNK AT EASTUN

3'2<l June, 1831.
NoTiCKis HE.UKBY GIVEN t.> the siock-

holdeis in this Institution, that an election will

ISM. Odd nnd

all 
Frederick. Purnell.

- containing one thousand and eighty acr« of
„ I „ .. 1 . L • . .... ' - •"

pretty and piquant. All at once my eye 
caught upon a side face I had seen before 
aiid a sudden turn, and a mutual recogni 
tion, left me no hope of I'scape. Tliere 
Hal i:if old friend, and I knew instnntly. 
by the rtM'nililai(ce, that the tall, magni 
ficent rremure ut his side was his sistet! 
I ft-lt thi- blood rusli into my face like a 
broken sluice. You never saw.me blu.«h! 
(thank Heuven I never do except upon 
surprise) it's horrible! My eye.i, nose, 
forehead were purple I knew it F could 
seeeveiy vein in my mind's spectrum! I 

Harry speak to hi* sjeler. Here) en

ling to pieces a splendid exotic which ! Hu!fTick 
had just been brought oul from the green 
house the most valued flower she had. 

'How could hi presume'    
'Hut my deai Gertrude'.   
It was only by fragments that I caught 

the earnest conversation between them. 
For ten or fifteen minutes I stood in ago 
ny. At last they seemed to agree, and 
Harry called to me.

'St John! You shall decide! Gertrude 
refers it to you. Here is my old friend 
Mr. R.   a man whom I have known 
like a brotltar for years, and whose

To he drawn in Ualtiuiore, on THURSDAY land; this property all lies contiguous, and
i will he sold altogether or divided to sintpur- 
i chafers, which will be made known on the day 
of sole the impro«em«nts on this property aro 
extensive and in good order. The terms of' 
cule will be that the purchaser or purchaser* 

  , thull give bond to the trustee with good securi- 
4 pri/es of £100 ty for the purchase money payable one third ; 
B 60 in nine, one third In eighteen & the other third ; 

50 20 i" twenty four months with interest from tho 
'?00 4 sale The creditors are notified lo exhibit their 

10000 1 SO elaims in legal form within six months from ] 
111" sale with the elerk of Caroline County 
Court. TIIOS. B. I URPIN, Trustee. 

July »

S8lh of July.

HIGHEST FRIZB

10,000 DOLLARS.
*S c \v e, m e.

prize of gl ,000
I 000
l.ono
£00
300 
900

One dollar Quarters fifty cents 
To be had nt

for the purpose of choosing from among h« 
Stockholders, thirteen Directors for the Uranch 
HHnk lor the eniuing year, agreeably to ttic 
charter.

By order
JOHN GOLD3UOROUGH, Cashier. 

July 3

CASH.

OFFICES,
rcrner of Baltimore and Culvert,

MOTIVE.
N. Vt r, r nerofHut,morcan,l( ;l |» er ,, | «TANTBimiMKtHA I KI.Y bv a genllen an 

N.\\ corner of Bal,m,,re a,,,l Guy anfl \\ ,  K...on. a negro woman! wl o can b" 
N. , corner o » allln^re &. Ch»r!o» *U ,v orn mende,l lor l.one.tv and cleanlimJ 

I0*\> Ijre tho ll.rhe.1 l'n>«. in th« Slole She    WRI ,, f.a aa   C()Ok B ,,j J ',;,  .",." ^ 
'Ollkiicv !l tTC been otteuer so d than at anv -,.11 u,. _   _ _..i... «'.,... .. ""cr"' l)nce

oth' r oll'ii'i ! !
than ut any

I ! !

*,* Oi de-slither by mail pos. puid) or pri- 
vatc conveyance ericlofling tlie ciisli or prizes 
will meet thu n,osi pruntpi and punctual atten 
tion us if on (.e.i'sonui applirutinn

Aililrtss to JOHN CLAHK, 
Lottery Vender, Baltimore

a liberal
will be given either for the hire or purchase 
o' her. Api'licattuRt to he left ttl the office or 
the I'.aston Uu^cltu. 

K.i.liiii, July i!

lilanlw 
JFOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

THE subscriber wishes to purchase fror»

SO TO 1OO
rom ten to twenU five rears of age, of bn'.Il 
ncses, lor which the highest market pric«* 
will be K' ven i" C|)sh. Apply to the subscri 
ber, or, in bi> absence, a letif r left with Mr. £  
Uowe, Euston Hotel, or directed to the mibscli- 
ber at CtntreTille, will meet immediate a'- 
ci.tion. 

Nov. 13. THOS. W. OVER LET

PH1NT1NG
Of every description hcindiomely eremttd at this • 
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StPUBLUniD ETERT SATORDAT ETIHIN*

BY

ALEXANDER GRAHAM.

TERMS
TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTV CENTS Per 

Annum, payable half yearly in advanc*.

AD PER TISEMEJVTS
Not exceeding a square inserted three times for 
ONE DOLLAR; mid TWENTY Five CMTS for
iivery subsequent inwirlion.

The UuU\ at last.
From the .Vafional InlMigtnccr.

TO THE PUBLIC.
UiiTtimstances beyond my control hav« plac- 

rd mo under lhe necessity of presenting my sol I 
to your notice. I assort no claim lo your at 
tention, which does not belong equally to ev- 
sry free citizen of the Republic. But I ask, 
jnd I feel that I have a right to expect, your 
oandid consideration of thii address, Its sub 
ject is one of awakening interest to us all. The 
position in which I find myself has nothing in 
viting in it. It is one which I have not sought, 
but which has been forced upon me, and one 
in which I am nailed upon to vindicate not my 
self merely, bu the cause of truth and lhe best 
and dearest interests of the community, at a 
hazard to which fatuity alone could bo 'inscnsi 
ble.

The mis-epres«ntations of a public journal, 
professing to xpeaklhe language of the Presi 
de H if the United States, and published und«r 
his ?\t;, have presented to me the alternative, 
of s'i!'mitti;mto an imputation, alike dishonor- 
ahn-iml unfounded in fael, or of meeting the 
issue which has been tendered to me under the 
allrcred authority of ihal high officer. If I do 
not slirink rrorn thi« unequivocal strife, it is 
because I hnvc a confidence which has never 
wavered, in the intelligence of my countrymen 
a firm and unshaken reliance in the juslice of 
t!i it tribunal, whose high prerogative it is at 
ill times, and under all circumstances to vin- 
Jicnte the came of truth.

I havoXjudiously abstained from any effort to 
excite public feeling in relation lo lhe dissolu- 
yon of the laic • abineW I have felt thai the 
question of its propriety was one, the decision 
 f wh ch belonged ;>lone to the American Peo 
ple Personally I lia\e nol beei* disposed lo 
deny the right of lhe President lo exercise his 
o.vn free will as well in the change, as in the o- 
riKinal selection of his Cabinet; and with a per 
feet senso of lhe delicacy of my own situation,

would have been at nil times a reluctant wit-

object u>coerce Major Eaton to retire from the 
Cabinet or to exclude his family from the so-
fl ,.nJ -° f, W» 8llin6t0n; With mine they did not 
associate; bin no advance had been made on 
either side, and their actual relation seemed 
therefore to furnisb no just ground of offence
,hn',i TTu f,n lh 'S poslure of thinS'- ai ' d 
shortly after I had given an evening party to
which Mr*. Katon had not been invited I re 
ceived and heard with infiniie surprise the 
message of .' ol. Johnson

I could make no mistake as to its character 
for there was a direct and repeated reference 
to the Inrge parties, which had been then re 
cently given by Messrs. Branch and Ingrmm, 
and myself Such a mistake, if it had been 
one, would have been instantly corrected, from 
the nature of my reply, if the complaint had 
been of a combination to rvict Major Koto • from 
<lfflcc and not lo exclude his famil^from ,oci,tv , 
he reference to these evening parties, would 

have been idle: and my declaration lhat I would 
not permit the President to control lhe local 
intercourse of myself and family, would have 
been mstar-tly met by on explanation, which 
would have removed the impression from the 
minds of Messrs Bra ,ch and Inghiun and my 
self l«,t W e all parted with Col Johnson 
with a clear convicUon that such a proposition 
had been made, and feeling as we all did, that 
an indignity had been oBe/ed to us. there was, 
as I believe, no difierenco of opinion between 
us as lo the course we ought to pursue, if this 
Fhe Pre'sid" avowed and pressed by 

Tins conversation took placo on  « ednesdnv 
evening and the rumour ofour intended romoV- 
al speedily became general On the succeed 
ing rlay, the , emonal friends of Gen. Jackson 
interposed and he w»s awakened to a sense of 
the impropriety of his projected course /t 
was then^ according to Col. Johnson's state 
ment to Mr. /ngham, Ihal lhe paper spoken of
hvlhi> Pililni. «ril,., r-i-L- r ' "H"»°" «i

My 
the

had pa?,!
undft , , and stated

NO. 31.

L that ,

ili "B lhe 
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expremse 
o b.d dis 

lOMtion 
ly (tilled 

"tow, The

Sir.-

ponmnce 
lo pub- 
Mtisned

claimed any disposition to pr,.,   
referring lo that which I had pr, 
to have been made through C I

iiiiil^f
for themselves. | had no d,s, M 
ish tins correspondence.' Po ft 

that ,t would at al | , imes 9pea , 
nol emulous of repuimion Kto   
such controversies / have res J 
ous calls which have been m 
through different journals to give 
lie. But the Editor of lhe Globe 
'ion of it, and by the publication 
extract, attempts to do me injus 
cise a right, therefore, which h, 
when I take from him tl,is unfair 
noyance, by giving the whole tof

, po
by the Kuttor of the Globe w.j 1 prepared 
two Colleagues had their interview with c 
President on the succeeding day (Friday) and 
as M. 'as Mr. /ngbam's statement mad^ from full 
notes taken at the time, proves, no psper was 

i on that occasion. Owing to a 
mistake in the communication of the President's 
wishes to me /did not see him until the suc 
ceeding day (Saturday,) ail d thenth. excite- 
mentor his feelings had so entirely subsided 
that he seemed to me to be anxious to dispoe - i- i. ., , - a> P°8»'ule He 

alsehoodof the reporls againsl Mrs. 
Eaton, of which he said he had sufficient proof 
and upon my declining to discuss that question 
he complained ofthe injustice of excluding her 
rom society: referred to tho large parlies 

given bv Messrs, /ngham and Branch, and my 
sel and lold we if he could have been convin 
ced that there was a combination betwi ei 
those gentlemen and myself to exc!u4* 
fiom society, that he would have requiri 
resignations. He immednt.

enough that I should submit my»< If to his will 
 (though the principle by which it was avowed 
ly regulated, couhl h:ivc. no application to me; 
lor this I have unhesitatingly done. Hut 1 hnvc 
been required s lently to witness the. entire mit- 
lepresenlalion of occurrences *-hich the pubUn 
were well aware must have come under my 
abscrvation; nay, to be publicly vouched as 
authority for that which was directly in con 
flict with my convictions of truth and finally 
to be called to vindicate my own claim to ve 
racity, assailed as it is under lhe alleged au 
thority of the President of tbo United Stales, or 
to submit to an imputation which no honora 
ble man may bear. I mistaku lhe character
of lhe American People, if they would require
this. I am lolally ignorant of my own, if, under
any circumstances, I could yield to it If in
the face of this great community Iho cause ol
trulh cnn be prostrated by the arm of power, at
least the privilege of vindicating it shall not be
tamely surrendered in my person. I will bow
to the decision of my countrymen but what
ever that decision may be the high consolation
wf having faithfully discharged my duty to them
ttnd to myself, shall not be taken from mi. 

The disingenuous and unmanly suggestion o
my desire to remain in the Cabiue of Genera
Jackson, notwithstanding the occurrences
which produced my retirement, will be my n
pology for adverting briefly to the origin of m;
connexion with it, and to the circumstances 
which induced its continuance. 

It was without any solicitation on my part, o
*o far as I know or believe on the part of any 
of my friends, that-1 was invited to accept tht 
office of Atlorney General ofthe United States 
There were circumstances, temporary in the! 
nature, butslill strongly operative, which ren 
dercd it not desirable to me. I felt, however 
(hat I was called to decide upon tho questio
 »f my acceptance, not merely as an individual .
but as a cilizeii, and especially as a citizen oft General Jackson,
Georgia On cerlain principles of general '" ll  al| d ' st "dl

such combination, anil again referr 
large parties, and to the rumors 'o which thfy- 
had givrm rise, as having produced that ini**. 
pression. So far from then suggesting Ihal in- 
fonmtion hi'.d been received from »ny mem 

er cf Congress, when f claimed the right of 
living the names of any persons who Imd 
lade to him ropresentalious unfavorable to 
ny conduct ho Hill referred to the thousand 
uuiO'''< wliie.h had reached him tis lo lhe oric*in 
jf s;ioli impression which had been made upon 
lismind. He showed ine no pnp«r spoke, to 
no of none intimated to me no terms which 
ie would hereafler require. By his declara 
ion thai he did nut intend to press the requi- 
,ition which lie had mado through Col. John 
 on, / considered lhe object of tl e intcmow 
to be to explain to me the motives undervshict 
lie hud aclid and lo announce lhe change o 1 
his delcrminalion. He accompanied ihis \viih 
expressions of personal kindness, which 
thought were intended lo soothe tho 'eelings 
which he must have been conscious of having 
excited till I thought it was improper foi 
me longer to remain in Iho Cabinet Admit 
tine that sufficient alonemenl had been mad 
for tho indignity offered by the .message ten 
Ihrough Col Johnson Ihero was a perpetua 
liability lo the recurrence of similar outrage 
I believed it, therefore, to bo my duty to retire 
My friends thought otherwise, and my own 
sense of what the interests of Georgia at tha 
particular crisis required, induced me to re 
press my feelings.

When at a subsequent period, the controvnr 
sy occurred between the President and Vice 
President, J thought /.saw in this, lhe evidenc 
of an intention again to agitate the question 
which by the agency of the personal friend 
of General Jackson, had been before happil 
repressed The connection of Mr. Cruwford 
with this controversy and my own relation to 

forbade me to take nny part 
avoided all interference

f any other pubUo 
'out ay ag«i

 Mit b« veil i

KIGUT, 17th
I fiHve studied to disrcg*. . 

 danders whirh have arisen tM6« > 
a source as the United State*' 
' hnve been content to wait for i 
opemcnt of wrurt he had to s 
sons ofresponsible character 
Forth to endorse his vile abu 
family. ' 
tained
proven that the Secretaries of 
ofthe Navy, and of the 
'incd to associate with her. 
ion appears in a paper whirh 
nendly to -.011, and is brought 
our immediate eye I desirn to 
vhelher or not you sanction thii 

disavow it. The relation we have 
ward.* each other aulhorizes mo J 
mmediate answer. Very rtxpe

Jno. M. Berrien, Esq.

WASBIKOT.'K, 18th Jt 
Sir: /received to-day your note* 

n which you call my attention lo 
he U. s. Telegrapfl of the 17th ini 
our wife and desiring to knoirj 

vill sanction or disavow that stat 
dd, "the relation we have _.. 
ach other, authorises me to domar 
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nd presented in the form of s 
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enial of the claim which you an 
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' 'i?iP|^r« ly< .yo" r ob«K'n» .or

or to my j

Sir: I have M" "e> 8 o'clock.
f, him.

"- > "a. heetl 
WM »"' also ad-

v"' l/ *»  /(n«rs 1r,-Vo*::h; i;!f: o.;v.':«' so«.

Very respectfully, 

Mr. Berrien.

^i^r^^.rc-
H. KATON. 
June,

,  , , ue an' homed by YOU 
,-*."" m"de. ;indtr your 8.nclion. Your dec- 
aral,on is evidence ofthe correctness of what
-*n before impressed wilU. I take occasion, 

nerelore, with pleasure, to .oknow ledge llic 
r»nkne*s wilh which you have disavowed an 
gency in this nefarioui businesi. 

Hespectt'ully, your mosl obedient,
J. II. EATON. 

J. M. Uerricn, Esq.

Washington, 23.1 June, ISJI. 
Sir: Your nolp of yesterday WHS received in 

' o course of the <luy I wai too much iiuiis.
-oiied, however to reply to it at that moment, 
,nd do 10 now merely to prevent misconcep- 
icn.

In your note nf the 17th instant you culled 
ipon me to sanction or disavow the statement 
outlined in H publication in the Telegraph of 
"iHt datr. I couKI not recognize your right to 

  his demand, but lor the reasons mention 
ed in my reply, I thought it wa* proper to state 
o you wh»t I had done, in relation lo thin mat.
-r. To Jo Ihis was the only object of that 
inte.

You are quite righl, however, in believing 
h»t I h id no agency in procuring the publica- 
ion of the statement referred to. And advcr- 
ing lo the spirit of your tut note, 1 have no 
lesitaiiou in tnus confirming the conviction 
.vhich you have expressed. 

1 um respectfully.
.IN MACPHKRSON UKRRIRV.

To J. H. Katon, Ki.i

Shortly nfter-ttl^iT receji

I he
bj,cnnm;;;rr

nu.dc by y,,ur um,u,,c/.!i;, . WJ, - ' »*such ,. no to be e..ilv eHilct .,, ,-,.  , 
rV' K*" bvj the friend, v re 
gard wh.ch you fell f,.r those \en.lemen' ,uui 
myself, and by it.tmg thut this w., tl, c m,,,,, c 
(or your interference You told us that an i,,. 
preifion h:,| been made , lpon th,; mind ,,f (He 
I resident thai a combination existed between 
MC-.M. Ing am, and Branch, and tnvsrlf, to ex- 
elude Mr, Eaton from iho society ol W»Ai nfr 
ton-that he was excited by this tepresentmion 
consideriiiB ,t as an ..tempt to wound him 
through Major E.ton- that the President had
«£V K Prli ", ^C Wllnt of l'«mony among 
the member* ol his Cabinet-tint he wa» de-
»l«i"n l° .Vf 'mrmo"y. »»J »»» * hit deter 
mination would be ai.tmunced to us in the 
courae -il the week. You added that you had 
m Hie mean nine sought this interview with the 
approbation of the President, trora motivca of 
regard for all parties. You mentioned, as cir- 
cumstances which had contributed to produce 
th» impression on the mind of the Vre»id>nt 
that Messri. Branch, »nd Ingham. »nd myself 
had tuccessively given large parties to which 
Mr*. K bad nut been invited  and while vou 

*' rf "';in»'«onl

policy some of which were particularly inter- 
«sling lo lhe people of that State, the views 
Qommunicatttd to mn by lhe P'-csident, were in 
 iccordanco wilh my own: »nd I felt it to be 
my duty, not to withhold nny assistance which 
I could givo to carry them into ell'ect. The 
'imtuncintion of the names of Ihe intended 
Cabinet seemed to me however, lo present an 
iiiiiipcrabio bar to my acceptance oi the office 
'vliich was tendered lo me. I thought I foresaw 
ole^rly the evils which have too obviously re 
sulted from Ibis selection. A stranger to Gen. 
Jarkson, 1 could not with propriety discuss 
these objections with him. I knew more-over, 
lhat tome of hit confidential friends had faith 
fully discharged their duty to him, and to the 
country, by a frank communication of them, 
in this stale of things, I sought the counsel ol 
ihotte around me. 'Co a gentleman high in the 
confidence of the President, and to a distin 
guished citizen of my own State, I submitted 
the inquiry, whether with this view of the 
Cabinet which the President had selected,!
 'ould with propriety become a member of it 
''lie former expressed his decided conviction 
founded on a long and intimate knowledge o 
the President's character, thai he would him 
self speedily see, and eorrecl llie evil. Tho 
latter urged the peculiar relations of Georgia
 vith the General l.overnmenl, as presenting a 
strong claim upon me not to refuse the invita 
tion which had been given to me I yielded to 
these suggestion*, and took my place in the

except to deprecate Mr. Calhoun's publication, 
lefl Washington on the, fourth duy of April, 

>no day after Major Eaton had announced to 
;he President his determination to rcsijn, ac 
cording lo the 'tatcment in his (.Maj. Katon's) 
Jettei of resignation, and not tho slightest in- 
.imation was given to nieof the intended change 
n the Cabinet. BHI when I saw the correspon 
dence between the President and the several 
Heads of Departments 1 could not douht for a 
momenl how. and by whom the dissolulion had 
been produced 1 did not feel nt liberty to ex- 
pres* my views gent-rally, until my return to 
Washington should enable mo to dissolve my 
connexion with ihe President; but to a few 
friends who had the right to understand my 
actual position. I stated the ulter impossibility 
of r% continuance in the Cabinet, unless the 
President placed the retirement of my col 
leagues on other grounds than those which I 
believed to have occasioned it, and such as I 
could approve. In full view ofthe ipcedy dis 
solution of all connection between the Prrsi- 
dtint and mysolf, I availed myself of lhe occa 
sion afforded by ihe kindness of my fellow citi 
zens of Savannah, to do an act of justice to his 
public conduct, on a question vitally interest 
ing to the people of Georgia. If there be any 
man who is in'capahle of understanding, or ap 
preciating tho motive which prompted this act. 
/cannot i-nvy his feelings, and will not altempt 
lo enlighten his understanding. / returned to

iv confession of fnith, In relatiM ttf 
s statements to be found in any of he jour 

nls, in which my name may chance to bi 
neutioned. Such a demand, therefore, canno 
e admitted for a moment f!ut although I 
aiinol recognise your right, either as derived 
rom the relation whirh we have sustained to- 
vards each olher, or from nny olher source, to 
make the demand presented by your note, 1 am 
tot quite sure, looking to the posilion in which 
we stand before lhe public, Ihal I can acquil 
myself lo the community or to myself for de 
clining to answer your inquiry.

In the progress of ihnoc evenls which have ut 
IfHgth resulted in the dissolution ofthe Cabi 
net, my determination was not to do any act 
which was calculated lo provoke controversy, 
nor to deviate under whatever urgency from 
lhe line of conduct, which my own sense of 
propriely prescribed. Acling upon this deter 
minalion, I have necessarily pursued a course 
which a refusal to answer your inquiry, might 
seem to indicate an unwillingness to avow   
  uch an inference would be unjust as it regards 
myself and delusive in relation to the public. 
Although therefore I have tho roost unaffected 
reluctance to enter upon such a subject, and 
certainly do not acquiesce in your right to d« 
maud it, it seems to me that you have by mak 
ing the inquiry imposed upon me the obligation 
to do so, from ajiut con ideration of what 1 
owe tomywelf and lo lhe public.

/have I hen to MMe lo \o.. '.hat up to lhe tin e 
ot your niurriage, I had not heard lhe rumors, 
which huve since in various forms been prc«> n- 
tru to the public, and was ignorant of Mrs. £ .<  
ton'* relation tn tlie socie<y of this place. I 
accepted your invilalion lo be presenl at your 
wedd'iig, therefore, with no di«truit, of the 
propriety of my doing so, other than that which 
resulted Irom my own situation at that period 
You are yourself no doubt aware how much 
thai event, and your euhneqnent introduction 
into the Cabinet, msde Ihetc runv-rs the sub 
ject of conversation. I could no longer con 
tinue in ignorance of Ibal winch was pnbliclv 
and generally spoken of, xnd il const qtiently 
becHinc necessary for me, rmbsrmsed as the 
question wus, by the official reNtion in which 
we stood lo rach other, to det«Tinine upon n-.y

to Hie mcmornnciSini' £?.J&. 1* 
dated on the 7th mst. Hut it is not this cir- 
cumMance winch has determined rae. Col 
Johnson has furnished to the editor of the 
lilooo a statement, full or otherwise, of what 
parsed between Messrs Drench and Ingham 
»i.d myself, slid InniKelf, on the occasion so of 
ten re'ei roil to. Extracts from this statement 
are used to no me injustice. This ia done, to 
be sure, without the mithonty of Col. Johnson 
but he hai; furnished the means which ore thus 
improperly used, HIH! I hsvc no alternative 
but to give the correspondence or biibmit to 
cnntiuued misrepresentation. 1 publish Col. 
Johnson's letter, us an ac 1 of justice to l.iru, tint 
'lie public may be in lull possession ol his 
tilcmenl. My reply follows; and afte' this the 

letter and statement of Mr. l'f*ham, to whom 
us well an to Mr. llranch I forwarded a copy of 
Col. Johnson's Irtier. From Mr, branch t have 
received no repl) ; owing, as I suppose, to hi* 

Irom home.

considered . 
about to liy .

im
lt-ly reapon.ible for what I WM 
| , hl . n observed that I would no? '

Col.

Cabinet, wilh a IV m determinaiion lo avoid tho 
controversies which I feared might occur To 
that determinaiion I have sieadily adhered   
Associating on terras of courtesy wilh my col 
leagues, my official intercourse with them was 
ttevoMnterrupled bs discord.

If ihere were any combinations growing out 
wf lhe supposed conflict between lhe interests 
 f Mr. Calhoun and Mr. Van Buren, I had no 
fart in them-and as little in the suppo«e<l

tkiis city, had a conversation with the President 
of which the prominent points are adverted to 
in my letter of resignation which immediately 
folloxyed it, and having brought up the public 
business, which was in arrear, retired from 
office.

While these occurrences were in progress 
Major Eaton addressed to me a letter of likn 
import with his fir-t communication to Mr 
fnirham. Ho called upon p'c <<» sanction or 
disavow th« statement in thr> Telegraph, thaticm - ana as little in the suppo«eu i disavow me mainm ••»•     ">  .-.- .-! , - 

of thm £har,act*r, Laving for theirltny fwnily had relussd to awooiato with hit.

R. M. Johnson to Mtssn. Berrien
and Ingham.

Great Grousing, 30th June, 18J1.
in. '('he Telegraph has alluded to . . . _..... .,...._ 

some communication made to you by a mem- I '* IS IMlt probable Ihal it could have been (Hue- 
ber of Congress, ;iulhori»ed by lhe President I e(1 ' rom mV memory. My own disposition was 
 lhe substance of which is, that the President j "' »t || 'rtly to reiign my office. In consenting to 
wished to coerce * social intercourse between *"""" " T   ' '~1 - "-  '-'- -   -----  -

Gentlemen.

.,rt-and that it such a requisition was nerseverccl 
in, I would r, tire from office. Youexpres'ed 
your regret R. the tei-ms fthis .nswer-md / 
remarked that .t wa» indifferent to m«s in wl.at 
terms it was conveyed, provided the substance 
was retained  Put that from t|r,, I would not 
depart I und.-rsto, d you to disclaim any inten 
tion on the p.rt of ihe Pr-sideut to require an 
intimate intercourse between the frrnir.f* of 
Messrs. llruifch, and Inghum, -ind myw If, and 
that of M Jor Katon, but to express with equal 
clearness II'IH expectation (but when we gave 
large or peiirral parties Mrs. K should bu in 
vited and it wan m< purpose to deny altogeth 
er his right to interfere in thin miller. The 
replies ot the other gentlemen were, according 
to my recollection, subHantinlly the name  out 
J shall enclo>e copies ot your' I 'tier to them, 
and leave lliem to vpeak for themselves.

The impresnion which thii conversation 
.made upon my mind is clear und distinct; »nd

uture conduct. In doing thu, it did net b-f.-c.-ni 
o be necessary, to decide upon lhe truth or 
alsehood of ihe statement" which were 

made. It w*ssutti-iLT,t to asceiluin the gene 
ral hense of the community of whicK I had re 
cently become a member; a:id having clont 

lo conform to il. In Hie winter ol 1830 
a* I presume is known to you. 1 was call 
ed ipon by a gentleman, who represented 
urnsell as acting, and who I doubt not did 
act, iiniler the authority ot the 1'rcMilenl, 
o Axprct* with precinr reteionr.e to this buo- 
ject lhe regret which he lelt -it the wuni of 
liarmom, or -jf social interc'iurse among the 
member* of Ms Cabinet, »M\ to uunuunce hi. 

termination at any rate to luvc it. M»-«,nig. 
Ingham und llranch were present at this inter 
view. The Uct was distinctly stated that they 

il myself hud successively given very largo 
;>»rtu'» to which Mrs. Katou haJ not been iiivi 
ted. We were then told llmt "ii such occasions 
al Imst the President would e\|.'i'ct in future u 
oc'ml intercourse In tween our respective fam 

ilies. There were various other suggestion* 
made U'lring this conversation, but the reca- 
pitolation ut them is n>)t rendeivd necessary by 
\ our inquiiy. 1 answered to thin oommunir.a- 
I'on for mi self, thai I would nut permit tlic 
''resident, nor any olher individual to tegulalr 
the snciaJ intercourse of mvse'f or family ami 
'hat if such a requisition was nersever^il in, 1 
would retire from ttie official situation which I 
held. In thn interview to which I was invited 
i>y the President some few dava afttrwai 
frankly expressed to him my vievj on thii «ut>

your fimilirs and Mr*. Katon, 1 see the Globe 
Icnies it. I have thought il burejy possible 
ih.I the ulliitiiin could be nude to me, because 
I I had ever communicated tucli an idea, I 
^lioi.lil IIHW done the motl palpable, gross, and 
wnnton injuitire lo the ('resident; tor he dis 
claimed, on all occasions, sny right, or desire 
or intention, lo regulate the private or social 
intercourse of his Cabinet. The ('resident had 
bee., induced to be it:\c that a part of his Cabi 
net had entered into u -'eep laid scheme to drive 
M.ijor Enton from his Cubinct, and of this he 
complained. 1 did nut believe it, and, as the 
mutual friend cf nil conrerned, I prcqwed that 
I should have Uie opportunity to converse with 
th»t portion ut his Cabinet before he had an 
interview willi them, und he acquiesced and 
the inlr rview which I had with you, resulted, 
us I undcrsluod, in n better understanding, and 
in lact I considered it a reconciliation. VVhst- 
tver came from me, upon Hie suhjecl of a *oci- 
»l intercourse, w»a the suggestions of my solici 
tude lo reature harmony among friend*. My 
object vmi pe»cr and friendship. I have never 
considered niysel: kt liberty to Buy any thing' 
about this interview except lo a discreet and 
conlideiiliHl friend. I cerUinly ohould not think 
my ofthe i>:ir'.ies justified in representing lor 
publication or newspapers, \vlulrinv of lhe o- 
.he i- parties said, without submitting such slate, 
mtnt for inuiual exKminalion; for thu plaia rea- 
bou that such conversations are so eauily mis. 

1 may wcil remember wbm (have 
snid niyiflt, but may not so easily represent

.
retain it, I yielded lo the opinions of lliose in 
whose judgment / had confident , and to my 
sense of what wss du to the intutesu ol Geor 
gia, al that particular juncture

My remembrance of thii conversation ia 
moreover coub'rmcd liy a recollection of what 
occurred on mv subsequent interview with tha 
President, >n which a particular reference wa« 
made lo it. When he spoke of a combination 
between Messrs /ngham and llranch and my 
self, to exclude Mrs. E. from society, I claimed, 
as matter o! ri^ht,tu know lhe names of the per- 
Ions by whom such a representation had been 
mnde. H e said X lie impression had been derived 
from the various rumors which had reached him, 
spoke of the parlies which had been given by 
thoie gentlemen an' myself, to which Mrs K. 
had not been invited and added thai the re 
ports against her were foul calumnies. I re- 
monslraied againsl his having adopted anonin- 
ion dishonorable to any member of his C-'>inet 
on it ere rumor, but expremly declined to dis 
cuss tlie question of the truth or falsehood of, 
the reports to which he had referred telling 
him, that, without undertaking to decide whe 
ther they were true or false, it was my purpose 
merely to conform to the general »cnte ot the 
community of which /had become a member; 
and that 1 could not be induced to change that 
determination. The decision of the President 
not to purnue thii matter further. / understood 
at the time to have been produced by the re 
presentation* of some of hi* most Intimate per 
sonal friends.

Such is my understanding of the convert-
wl,v. ycu have said, or intended to say. 1 have ! t'on referred to in your letter. / look to it M
i.ol mycell KCCD lhe itcceesity or propriety of 
uny I'llnsicn in newspapers, lo our interview, 
»l.':>:h was iimong int'.mkte and bosom friends, 
where itie r.on'-crKulion w»« tree and unreserv- 
ri'. und for t!itt ol/jcct of pence and friendship. I 
Hnl if any should consider it necessary, then 
the great object should be, to state the conver 
sation currcul''t 'or there can be no motive to 
misundrntiiri'l lhe fact*. Kor fear that allusion . 
should have been innrtc to myfielljas li'.c mem- 
be,.- of Congress, und believing it barely possi 
ble that I liny (we been misunderstood on the 
purtinilar point alluding to, 1 have felt it my 
duty, and due tn Hint perfect friendship which 
has ever existed between UN, to make known 
these vieWB,thtt the proper correction may be 
 mile, us u inis'iiideratanding, without the ne 
cessity of any lorrnsl \>ub!ici\tion frsm eUbev of

.1.

the origin and continuing cause ofthe dUrrac- 
lion of Hi; parly, which has thus lost the means 
of doing much good »rnch it might hare effec 
ted. But/am not desirous to bruit it to the 
world, /f, without imputing to me the alleged 
want of harmony in the Cabinet, my retirement 
is placed on the ground of the President1* nvre 
will, so far ** /am concerned, it ft wed. I do 
not dispute his right fo exercise th«t as 'ia 
thinks fit; but, for the sake of my children, J 
will not submit to the continued misrepresent 
tatiims of the public journal*. Thf brst legacy 
/ have to bequeath them is ihe untarnished re-« 
putatiou of their father. I can easily oonoeiv* 
ado, that .1 state of thing! may exist, in which » 
fteni? pf duty to the public will compel we to 
speak. But I hope ivtch au «iMrfcitty wif

\
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Hon. It M. Johnson.

Mr. Ingham to Col. Johnion.
New Hope. July 13«h, 1831.
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i of §nch « fe;ir . ,  .; received, copy of your let- to the circulr,,,r,ce ofhirtn o«»n , -^ rf ^ ,  
.Mihult. to Mr. Berrien and ^ lion which operated '"J^typowerto rep- l*rieet ']'"I

 nd myself, that our .  .._. ... . _ 
with Mrs. Eaton. / had alto noticed the publi 
cation in ihe Telegrapb to which you refer, and 
another of Ihe same import in a New York pa 
per of an earlier date, and supposing it proba 
ble, in the existing stale of the public mind, 
that the discussion would take tiicfa a range as 
to involve all the par'ics to that transaction in 
tbe necessity of making explanations, I had 
Commenced Ihe preparation of copies ol a slate. 
TOP', t of the conversation which you have re- 
ferrcd to, aa well that between you and me, as 
th»' tietwjen Qr.n. Jackson and myself on the 
tame subject, intending, as soon as they could 
be completed, to send one lo him and another 
to yourself " "'~     « «.§  «..,.,.. i<.i«,P

not, fir the sake of his own 
fere in such matters. But ifliechosn 
power to force my family to visit any body they 
did not choose to visit, he was interleriiiR with 
that which belonged to me, ami no human 
power should regulate the social intercourse ot 
my family, by means of official cr any other 
power which) could resist. It' 1 could submit U 
such control I should be unworthy of my station 
and would despise myself. Th»t it was cmi 
nently due to the character of the President 
to have it known that be did not interfere inlo sen<i one m mm »uv« »»\>*..~. i\v IIBVC n »  **-.  .,,.-     . 

Upon the receipt of your'etter luch m.uers, .nd that the;cour«s we J»'» P , 
i -      -  an gUed was preservative ol his honor ana political

having been authorized by Gen. Jackson and 
rourffir, and leave me no choice as to the pub 

Jication of my ftatement. The article which j
•upprned Iu have been authorized by you,
 fiowi that you have al»o taken a different view 
of (his matter «ince your lelter to me before 
referred to was written, /couldnot otherwise 
rerii-icile your remonstrances against a publi 
cation of what you then deemed a confidential 
conversation, with the authority alleged by the 
Globe to publish your denial of (he statement 
alluded to; at least, without a previous inter- 
Change of recollections between atlthe parties 
concerned. / do not,however, concur with you 
in ihe opinion tuat there ever was any obliga 
tion of secrecy imposed on me, or those associ 
ated with roe, to be Implied from the friendly 
character of the conversation referred to. The 
communication made to me by you, that my 
continuance in office would depend upon the 
consent of my family to visit Mrs. Eaton and 
invite her to their large paties, I considered at 
xhp time, though nol so intended by you, as 
in its nature offensive. 1\. could not, therefore 
carry with it the confidential obligation which 
belongs to the usual intercourse or friendship, / 
regarded the proposition as Woundi"ir '*» ix^ 
fecVmga, am] had il»t*rmlri«r(I In resign rny of 
fice, era* tft«r voa informed me ih.t General 
Jaeki

/ immediately wrote you a note, ,.....-.-.  .... . ,. __.
intention to wuX for the further comparison of standing. ' I had taken my ground on mature 

rcolleclion before I made any determma- reflection aa to what was due to my family, to
... , m^ fijends, and to the Administration, wilhoi.t 

any prejudice against Vlajor Eaton or his wile 
khad fully determined not to change it, whalev 
er might be the consequence. 

£<ol. J. ..><) that he had been

fioV^ tolhe"iii,posilion o« my sUtcment. But 
 " article, in the Globe o. the U h inst. 
which you have no doubt seen, reached me be 
rbre my tetter w»s mailed, and arresltd ,1. pro- 

fflTftDj.^e:rrt»ePliS^.h C?i,KJ^a

wiili my w 
ir a mom

nol been done in that way
 , adopt- ders 

to sate hi» lecnuBS as much 
with what was due lo 

with which \ve 
.  ..-.-- the charge of 
Bacred trust, belonging es- I ___

FOROERr"K'J IHI> ir»Jt»iv.-- • i«-.||. _ TV
We hbpe it is not the same William !N. 

Jeffers: b*t the number of faphves from 
.public justice who have been appointed 
to office by the present Executive, ren-

of suspicion.
JV. Y. Com. Adv.

t'forr. the Boston Courier. 
CUCUMBERS.

"Tiiis in n moment bring" me M nn erM." 
Suicides have become so frequent tha' 

Y surprise us, and the pnp.-r 
the last as "another suicide." 

is various there aiv 
than by ''drilled pos-

(hey bardl
announce
The instrument

community

«lf as a member of fcociely 
jon had nothing to do with it, 
that of any other 5 
could nol he prop

intercourse, anil it was impor- gth, 
illation to hove it understood QI_ uu 
interfere in such mutters. That 

_ ol ;»")' want of harmony in the 
nut seen tlie slip,hl-'st s\mptom
g in itsdrlili-rotiont

Packet sh SyJrVai?U9. JenK' nS
individual and Captain Alien, the New York American 

1 has received files of London papers to the
id Liverpool papers to the— • t .1 _....,

he small K     " 'f his is the .ca.ou 
when the hypocondr.ac may t^np,. 
from himself, or at leas from hfo « I,- 
out the fear of "crowner's quest,' hov, Rli 
She one «,«t Wilfully seeks h,s own 
salvation." The means are simp.y, ami 

Ther may be found upon «»

as 
to

bd.byuMh.M.fTof.life. 
DeShrome, to thefeast though not, rm-l! JUI VCI}Juvr» p U |, u ...

The news from Poland, though 
confused and ill-authenticated as 

i» ,, .....__. i, leaves no doubt but that
and l was they have sustained a disastrous reverse. 

............. official conduct had J0j ebitsch, attempting to cut off the To- ll niit> »«    ; . -- . ,iiicnced in the slightest degree .. , from Warsaw a rorni under Philadelphia that about thirty children 
that nature. 1 saw no ground, »»»'. .« y ^.^r^!:! 7^,,,^ hT, die wecklv, of cholera, in that'city. This

-- »»-> «-.-~nr, rljis'l——it

rl for helms the impudence to face any 
•-*• He sees cucumbers OTI the board 

"ii well ratified with the results. _ 
may be seen by tho pnp'si*u

the least change on my patt in 
To which Ihe President replied 
lone, thuthe h«d the most entire 

grily mid capacity in exe- 
ill- 1 dcpurtmrnt, and ex- 

Irffect Ratisfsctlon, i,i ihnt rupee' 
% ci'rdnct; he h:id ncversupposed 

lliit n>y ol!ici:il acts had been

ienski, forced its wayUUUI*:"" 1* 1 ! .-•--- « i rnu-
columns at the point of the bayonet. This 
enabled Skrynecki to pursue his march 
with the main body, Lubienski then form 
ing the rear. Upon reaching the Jiarew 
this brave officer was again attacked,

upon the wron-

littk innocents 
cruel

rri^r^^^is d;X3;«^
 eline* toirdi M»|or V. :.«.n, and he did not fectivc |y » 8ays one account ol this 
: » .  ,«^. n inn- Iau,i1i«". visiimg Mrs. t-a-  __   .   »  ,(« hein" restored.'

from 
when invi-

n 
her
that ^

parties; 
ttat tlie 1:«IJ "»» for-

to '' 
party. I rema
be d0"8 '° ' h 'l 

}«UUo».gh ahc might nolchjose
nilt

by 
the

rcqueclcil
Ihe president to have a conversion with 
Secretary of the Navy and the Attorney Gen- 
eral also; bui,from what I had sud, he sup. 
posed it would be of no avail. The President 
bad expressed a hope that our families would 
"iave been willing to invite Mrs. E»lon to their 
large parties, to give the appearance of an os- 
ensible intercourse, adding that he was HO 

much excited that he wax like a roaring linn. 
He had heard that the lady of a foreign minis* 
 er had joined in the conspiracy against Mrs. 
^aton, and he ha 1 vwurn that he would send 
er and her husband home if lie could not 
lut an end to such doingt. I replied, that il 
:ould hardly be possible that the President 

contemplated such a step. Col. J. replicft, lhat 
' e certainly did; and Hgain remarked tlmt 
t seemed to be useless lor him to see Mr. 

Branch Sc Mr. Berrien. I told him that euch ol 
us had taken our course, upon our own views 

" propriety, without concert) and lhat lie 
ought not to consider me as answering for any 
but myself, lie then proposed that I should 
meet him at Mr. Branch's, and invite Mr. tter- 
ien, that evening at 7 o'clock; which was a- 

greed to. Col. J. came lo my hou«e nboul 6, 
and we went up lo air. Uerrien's having first 
sent for Mr.'Branch. On our way to Mr. 
Darrien's. Col. J. remarked ihMl Ihe Presi 
dent had inlormed dim lhat he would invite 

"" "" Berrien, and myself, to m t
... - - -' "is detenu 

natron; and if we did not agree to »..»,. ,_ 
his v»>»h««, ha would exoect u«»p < '

I could not be untaithful to the Administra 
tion. A proposition thus disposed of could be 
refvirded as any thing rather than imposing un 
ohdpation of friendly conridftice. Hut I find an 
additional reason f"r publication growing out 
of vour letter; it* appairent disagreement from 
my Rtatement, ami its admonitory sugges 
tions could »ot fail, whenever the whole 
mafe- shall be brought out, which it inevi 
table in tbe present st»te of the public mind, 
(o expose me to the imputation of having 
shrunk from doing what duty to my own char 
acter, it not to the country, seemed to Cemand, 
I cunnot therefore accord in your desire that 
no publication shall be made, any more than I 
oan In tae views of the obligation of secrecy 
which you have suggested. 1 would prefer, 
howi-ver, to accompany the publication with 
that ol your letter of the 30th ultimo, but not 
having received anv mtimstion of your wishes 
on that subject, it will require some delibera 
tion to determine wh*t i* most proper to 
be done in this particular. I can assure yoi 
that this determination will be exclusively gov. 
ernrd by a desire to do what, under all circum 
stances, may appear most likrly to meet your 
own winhcs. I have now only to add that ii 
making the statements of these conversations, 
I have relied not merely on the indelible im 
preisions made on my memory, bill on memo 
rand* put on paper at the time. 1 have no 
the slightest recollection, or any note, of yon i 
having adverted to any fact or circumstance al 
leged by General Jackson or yourself, as evi 
deuce of unVmd feeling for, much less ho« 
tili'y to, or a conspiracy against Msj. Eaton, on 
the part of Mr. Branch, Mr. Berrien, ormyscIT,

to »,o   - H ntendeO I to wither; she might have supposed 
thai there V «>nie desipn. not altogether
resnrclM < «»«»  in lhe °'Ver ° f U' C 
dance tosJeroflhe Secretary of War, whose 
wire .he", not v, 8 ., instead of that of the 
Secretary i Slate, which according to the u- 
,O,T; cti   be probably cons.dere.l
entitled to. » w« P^"*" 1' »nt T 
what had h pened. She evidently 
herae a ^d a, something

°" th<: ocrusion. 1 M 
ottered to Mrs. Ratmuch

moriuni-T i «"  ' «! - - . . 
should fall upon those who pcrmitthn 

nts to eat cucuinuprs. lilR 
unrip that sent the; poor babes to 

the wood could have saved trouble and 
character by givin S them tho n-h vr-r- 
tablesathomc. "Thirty of my follower; 
at a clap!1 ' it is too *priou» for levity ,'; 
i, worse than the CB-P of Ihr pon.o m 
Vathek who d.-voured tour youths at R 
breakfast, tliough, as he was an epicu^ 
he preferred those "whose tender heart* 
were palnitatins; with the fir*t tumults 
of Iov«." Death, however, is not so nice 

-,,..,  he devours nil that he can pet, and in time
ri^htbank. Our troops defended thorn- but . 9 u ri ,, h! to ncre |eratp 
selves most brilliantly. The carnage " e ; min<; of lhat time? Is it friendly 
was dreadful, and lasted several hours, f^ m£n to sct cu<. umhers before his

friends? He may as well put "knives

'"'  JSIXSHS*' o'fseh,k.mki., »P-rmicli escitei:

^ *> ^±r ,;&"^"' i poHed^alremendou. artillery, succeed- 
us r . . ' _.,.i,i,i»ii r«><n I ' i   __._:_  «v>» ciirnp A most v 0- sUndcrs, »dl>K. »!'"» »''« was rschide.l 

' itutiona to
ed in crossing the river. A most vio 
lent combat ensued. The enemy vainly 

deavored to convey large masses to theen

her*.

b«t.ct,d . w.th

ami knew .«bo«t it; and but lor cerla.n rea 
son, *hicn!e mentioned, lie »ouM have sen 
Hit: li,rei«Jli"i»tcr belore referred «« .«"'»» 

rdiately. After some Inrthf 
on t>is and olht; matters, in «ne 
the President as having ent rel 

crnaml through Col. Johnson, tl.at 
list visit Mrs. Katon, as the con 

m.imir,,; in office, and in which 
d hirm?!t in terms of personal

wifo, lioni 
c.pnversati 
I C'niside 
waved the 
my family 
dition fur 
ho ritprc 
kindness t 
not show i 
ject.

'I he put 
determine] 
this cnse.

were »lm 
mai'.e. lr| 
"ranch, 

'I

,
during which our troops in vain endeav 
ored tolorcethe enemy back to the other 
side of the river, and who on his part was 
also striving to effect hii purpose."

The chief point of contention was the 
bridge, and a IOIIR elevated dike which 
passes along the marshy shore of the Na- 
rew; and the nature of the ground, con 
tributed much to give the battle a san 
guinary character. They fought man to 
man, and thousands were killed by being 
thrown over the dike. The Russian 
troops displayed a degree of courage

........... , I H'ok my leave. He did
 , or rcitil, any paper on the sub-

c will now I think, be »t no !»»«  » 
pon the true stite ot the UcU vit 

...... ^..^ -ilr. Innham'sverv full x'.K'cmerit is
taken frorinotes made itt Ihe time, and which 

n to me shortly attrr they w. ic 
reptu'.ed conversations with Mr. 
reciillcclioi.s were tound to con- 
~~*p<W »i»S.oJ..R.»n!ure r« cula-

and resolution far superior to what they 
had shown in the preceding part of the 
campaign. An unusual heat increased 
the labor of the day. The Russians 
threw away their knapsarks; to be 
more at their ease. At length, towards 
evening, fatigued by their exertions, and 
unable to overcome the resistance of our 
gallant troops tbe enemy withdrew

or any wanl of harmony in the Cabinet, other 
than the simple and isolated fact, that our f«m- 
ilies did not visit Mrs. Katon and invite her to 
their parties. Nor have 1 any note or recollec 
tion of any proposition made l-y you to me in 
dividually, or jointly with the othnr gentlemen 
M a means of removing 'he alleged difficulties, 
other than that our families should visit Mrs. 
Kalon, and invite her lo their large parties. 1 
cannot but periusde my self that my atatemenl 
will call to mind matters which may hnvc escap 
ed your recollcclion, and satisfy your judgment 
thai, whoever may have bceh the nature of 
your instructions, I could not luve under 
stood ihem differently from what I have.

I luvo the honor to be, very respectlully, 
your ob't, serv't.

S. I). INV.IIAM.
Hon. Richard VI. Johnion.

,Vr. foghorn's Statement, a copy of 
which was, tncloted in his letter to Col.

J. renewed the subject in ihe pre 
sence of him and (iov. Branch, and repeated 
substantially, though, 1 thought, rallier more 
quilitiedly, whal he had said to inr. He t 
not go so much into detail, nor do I recollect 
whether he mentioned the President's remark* 
as to the lady above mentioned and Dr. Ely   
hiwe Genllemen will belter recoiled. Mr. 
Branch and Mr. Berrieu replied, us unequivo 
cally as I had done, thai they would never con 
sent to have the srcial relations ct their (ami- 
lies controled by any power whatever but (heir 
own. Mr. Branch. Mr. Berrien, and m>selt 
vvent the same evening to a party at Onl. Tnw- 
s«n'»; where a report was current that we 
were lo he removed forthwith, of which 1 h»<j 
no doubt at the time. The next morning, Col. 
J. came lo my bouse, and said thai h e cughi 
perhaps to have been more frank lust evening 
and told us positively luat tlie President hod 
finally determined on our removal I. o:n ofrice.un. 
less we agreed at once thsl our families should 
visit Mrs. Kalon, and invile her to iheir larfte 
parlies, and lhat he had made up his mind lo 
designate Mr. Dickens to lake charge ot the 
Treasury Department, an i Mr. Kemlall to 
take charge of the Navy Department, and 
would find an Attorney (ieneral somewhere. 
1 observed that my course was fixed, and 
could not be changed for all the orlices in Die 
President's gif!, and it made no more differ, 
enceto me than loany other person, whom the 
President designated to take my place. In 
the evening of the same day, Col, J. culled a- 
guin, and informed me thai be hnd jusl be<n 
With the President, who had drawn up » paper 
expl&nalnry of what he luid intended and ex 
pected of,u», that some of his Tetmcs'.et.' friends 
had been with him lor sevend hours, that his 
pnssion had subsided and he had entirely 
changed his ground, lie would not insist on 
our families visiting Mrs. K.iloiij he. only wished

'etore, from any supposed imper 
fection of this faculty, and expect lo be be- 
lii'ved; becaime I speak the truth.

In rclaiion to the siHtement that-the paper 
ciriuvn up in the hand-writing ol the President 
wus nhnun lo me, Ihe denial of which I most 
e.xn'ir ily rer-rtit.if chirity is lo perform hei 
!>o!y ulliee in nco tiling tlieie conflicting us. 
>>ertioiiS, it is much mure easy to believe thnt 
he memory cf the President limy Imve fnileil 
n Ui H occas'on. He saw and conversed wi'li 
arimis persons on tlii* subject, ond has to re- 

y upon his memory for ihe lart ot having shown 
liis pnpe' to difVi rent individual*. Each nf 
Ao.it tnilivirfunb 15 required only to aptak for him- 
elf Tin- untilri; ot the transaction was snrli 

it cimld not have escaped the rtcnlli ction 
if enher of them.

It was impossible if sue1 ) a paper Ind neen 
ihcwn, not to have demanded, and to have 
icrsevered in the demand lo have ihe 
nmes of the persons, on whose infor 

mation tlie requisition was made. No one 
would have consented to have Ihe conditions 

n which he should continue in office pre- 
cribed to him, on the ground of H combination,

On >Vedne»day,thc 27th of January, 18.11, 
Col Johnson of Kentucky, waited on me in the 
Treasury Department, and after some prelim 
inary conversation, in which he expressed his 
Bre.it regret lhat my family, and that of Mr. 
Hranuh and Mr. Bcrrirn, did not visit Mrs. 
Eaton, herald that it had been R subject of 
great excitement with the President, wholud 
CO-TIC to the Meterminatiou of having harmony 
in his Cabinet by some accommodation of th'H 
matter, lie, Cnl. Johnson, was the friend of ui 
nil, *nd had come at the request of the Preni 
dent to ace whether any thing could be done: 
who thought that when our Indies gave pur- 
ties they oiiKht to invite Mrs. Eaton, and ns 
they hid never returned her call, if they 
would leave the firm card, and open   formiil 
Interoourm in that way, the President would 
be satisfied, but unless iioinelliing was done dl 
this nature, he had no doubt, indeed he.knew, 
tlut the Preiiileot was resolved to hsvo

us to nssist in putting down the slander* a- 
guinsl her; that he believed her innocenl, nnd 
he thought our t»milie» ought to do what they 
could to sustain her, if theycould uotvisil her; 
 ind lhal lie wished tu see me the nrxt day' 
Col. J. added that ihe President had been cx- 
credingly t-xcited fbr several' days, but 
now perfectly calm and mild. The next day 
I waited on Ihe Pre-nidenl, ar.d opened ihe 
cubjcct by staling that Col. Johnnon had in. 
formed me that ne wiched to see me; to which 
he assented, and went into a long argument 
to show how innocent a woman Mrs. Katon 
wax, and bow much she had been persecuted 
and mentioned the names of a number of la. 
dies who had 'ten active in thin persecution 
and that the lady of a foreign minister was 
one of the conspirator*; gilding that be 
would send her and her huihond home, and 
teach him and his master that the wife ola 
member of his cabinet was nol to be thus (ren 
ted; that Mrs. Buton was as pure and chaste 
a? Mrs. Donelson's infant daughter, but there 
was a combination here among a number ol 
ladies, n«l those of tlie Heads of Dcpsrlrm nts, 
to drive her out ef society, nnd drive her hus 
band out ofofiice; but he would be cut into 
inch pieces on the rack hel.Te he would sutler 
him «t his wife to he injured by their vile ca 
lumnies; that he was resolved to have harmony 
in his cabinet, and he wished Us lo join in put'- 
Iing down the slunders against Mrs. F.aton. 1 
observed to the President, that I had nev<; r 
RunYidered it incumbent on me to investigate 
the character ot Mrs. Eaton; auch a service 
did not, in my judgment, eomo wilhin the 
scope of my duties to the government; it he- 
longed lo society alone to determine such mat 
ters. The power cf the administration cuulv 
not change the opinion of the community, even

evidence of which rested mi mere rumour, 
inquiry must have been the consequence.

he 
An
&the transaction could not onK nol have been for 
gotten by the purties, but would thus have be 
come knoton to others. I would not myself 
h:iVe retained my office a moment slier turn n 
paper was exhibited to me. I will n«t <|tics- 
ion the _ intention of the President to have 

shewn this paper to me, nor his belie! that he 
lid so; but that ho did nol do so, is certain.  
Those who know me will nol douht theMtirrr. 
ity of this declaration, and an impartial commu 
nity will, I trust, perceive no sutlicienl moi'ne 
lobe deduced, eilher from nn character, "r 
Ihe circumstances ol this transaction, forth 
belief of intentional misreprelentation on my 
part.

At Jiiy rate, 1 have diwrlurjjtil rhy duly, by 
bearing this testimony lo Ihe 'ruin. I know lo 
what it F.urijecls me; bul I rely upon the dis 
cernment and Hie integrity ol my countrymen 
mid will abide tbe reuult.

JOHN MAOPHKHSON BKI!1!IP.N. 
Washington, July, ~2 1831.

To tht editor oj the U. S. Tel"Srap!i. 
Washington, i!3d July, 18.il. 

8ir. In my communication to the public, 
which npprnred in the NMionsl Intelligencer 
< ( this morning I mentioned that 1 hid not yet 
beard from Mr. Branch to whom 1 had forward- 
'd a copy of Col. Johnson'* leltrr, I h»ve now 
to state that, by Ihe Mail cf this morning, I re

to
the left bank of the river, and [we?] re 
mained in possession of the field of bat 
tie, upon which tbe commander-m-chiet 
passed theni^ht, in ordertoprovide for the
relief of the wounded.

Such are the main features of this 
3000 Poles, including two general offi 
cers have perished. Quarter, v»e are 
told, was out of the question; the chief 
work was performed with the bayonet. 
Three Russian Generals fell in the en 
gagement, and even their crowded ranks 
were thinned in this deadly struggle.

In FRANCE, we learn the elections 
engage all minds. Cnsimer Perrier has 
addressed a letter to the prefects of com 
munes, giving directions for the forma 
tion of the electorial lists. The ministry 
are said to entertain hopes of a small 
majority.

From ENGLAND we have nothing 
in particular, except some accounts of 
disturbances in Wales, to which we hard 
ly know what importance to attach   
Such commotions are rare in that dis 
trict, and may indicate a state of feeling 
which will give some trouble to the Brit-

1 1 I^IJVA J , » » „ ---- ^

under their pillows1 ' and "halters in their
pew."

Let no man eat of them without mak- 
inghis will unless peradventure he be 
willing to die intestate. Cucumber* 
should always be accompanied by a salad 
of wolt'sbanc, hemlock or night-shade; 
this gives the guest some choice, though 
to be sure there is little difference. Cof 
fee is said to be slow poison very slow. 
Napoleon thought it, for it let him live 50 
years and did not kill him at last but th« 
cucumber does its business very quick 
and so thoroughly that it leaves nothing; 
for tbe Doctor to do.

   ̂&  
From the Portland Daily Jldvcr. 

The prospects of President Jackson. 
We think recent events have demonstra 
ted not only the incapacity of President

alrtier frnm Mr. llninch, dated ibe 20th 
instant, in which he nays.'

"You can very wi-|l imagine my Jtjr/irise, on 
reading Ul« Uoleiiel'n [Johnnou's) Inter, from 
whal \o» yourself experienced. My rccollec 
I Qns of the interview will most 'bundantly cor. 
rnborafo all that you have said."

lam very respectfully, Sir, your <>St servt. 
JOHN M \CPHEIISON BliUKIF.N. 

To the Kditor of Ihe Telegraph.

 ^n important ' Question. The Gloln« 
having officially announced the appoint 
ment of William N. Jeffers to a diplo 
matic station in Central America, the 
Cincinnati American adds the following 
paragraph:  *

"The records of the Court of'Common 
Pleas, of this county, inform us that Wn.- 
UAM N. JKFFERS, Esq was indicted for 

. ..... .-..   - -- .-,,-.-.. ,'ORQERT, at the December Term, in the
hu- it .t could be property used to control tLe re- year 1820 j and that he forfeited his re-

ish Government. "The accounts to day." 
says n London paper of the 7th, "from 
the disturbed districts in Wales are very 
gloomy. We have not seen any letters, 
but it is said that sixteen of the rioters 
had been killed, and a considerable nuie- 
ber wounded. The soldiers had suffered 
vory considerably; eighteen had been se 
verely wounded, and a detachment taken 
prisoners and disarmed. It is added that 
when ttid last accounts came away, the 
remaining soldiers, about 200 in number, 
the Magistrate*, and upwards of one hun 
dred of the principal people in the neigh 
borhood, had taken refuge in Marten 
Castle, the seat of Mr. Crawshay, frorn 
which they were afraid to remove till re 
inforcements arrived."

IRELAND is in a shocking state, with 
no prospect of relief. The dreadful ac 
counts we gave the other day from n pri 
vate letter, are thus confirmed in the 
Dublin Evening Post: 

Famine in tht County of Mayo.— 
There are not fewer than 150.000 men 
women, and children, in a stat«> of actual 
starvation in the county of Mayo. Thix 

ve to say, is no exaggerated 
A census has been taken of 

the parishes and townlands by competent 
and trustworthy persons, who can depose 
on oath, if necessary, to the accuracy of 
the returns. We have seen the frightful 
list in the hands of n gentleman, himself a 
landed proprietor, nnd one of the most 
active and intelligent of the deputation 
now in Dublin, Sir Frnncis Blosse.  
There is, therefore, no exaggeration. 
Famine, in the horrible and strict souse 
of the term, is devouring in a part of the 
county alone, a population of 100,000
L . *

Jackson, but his inability to succeed in 
another campaign. There is an uneasi 
ness in the ranks of his high-minded friends 
which, though not publicly mouthed, is 
se«m, Mt, and acted upo.». The lale de- 
velopements have resulted in deadening 
the exertions, opening the, eye*, and
v ....i.pi,,,ib, »••*. wp.n.vita *f UIOUa'tl*«<t»* M. IXfr

change of public sentiment in Pennsyl 
vania & Virginia is perceptible in the sub 
dued tone, the repressed indignation & the 
random censure of Jeadin;; administration, 
prints.The fact that Maj. Eaton challenged 
a brother Secrelaryto tighta duel has not 
effected all this, but tho extraordinary 
fact that Mr. Van Buren should use thr; 
influence of a tcomnn to poison the mind 
of the President against the Vice Presi 
dent, and thus by making both unpopular 
and public combatants, succeed the bet 
ter in paving the way for his own elec 
tion! the fact too, that this same ' ma 
lign influence" should he directed to 
wards removing "the Calhoun members 
of the Cabinet who stood in his way." 
Such things are so extraordinaiy, that 
the efforts of honest Jacksonians are pal 
sied. Not the proposed duel then, bul. 
the surpentine intrigues and tho wily ma 
noeuvres of the Magician, have astonish 
ed them. They find their President in 
deed but a dupe—or as Mr. Calhoun calls

beg leave towe 
statement.

human creatures. 
Of BELGIUM we hear that after at

length coming to a determination in the 
choice of a king, she is once more, by the 
declension of Leopold, set afloat upon 
the sea of doubt in the choice «f a head 
to her government.

him the VICTIM op A POLITICAL IN- 
TIUGI.'E. Such developements have 
astounded the nation, nnd have solved th<? 
causes, why the President and Vice Pres 
ident quarrelled why the Cabinet was 
dissolved and why President Jackson 
had violated all his pledges to the pea- 
|»le.

To doubt this uneasiness and dissatis 
faction in the Jackson ranks, is to br 
blind to the politics of the union. The 
West, dissatisfied with Ihe Veto, obliged 
(lie President the last winter to change his 
course. The north is dissatisfied with 
the reiterated attacks upon the manufac 
tories, and the American System. Com 
mercial men in all quaiters are dissatis 
fied with the attacks on the U. S. Bank. 
Pennsylvania's heretofore chivalrous ad 
herence to the President is shaken.  
South Carolina rebukes the President 
for quarrelling with Mr. Calhoun, and a 
leading paper in that quarter says, "he i» 
good for nothing in the north, south, or 
west, in short good for nothing every 
where." Mr. Branch and Mr. Ingham, 
taken into the tmtt Cabinet from North 
Carolina and Pennsylvania, for the in 
fluence they had in their respective States, 
have gone home dissatisfied, and botb 
are crusading against' the President.  
Now we pronounce that man blind tt> 
fact history or the, relations of cause 
and effect, who does not see from all this 
that President Jackson must go down. 
Leading Jackson men in tho Middle nnd 
Northern States know this. Hence in 
part the rapid changes there. Hcncit 
the boldness of Duff Green in assailing 
the President. Hence the difficulty ot 
procuring individuals to fill up Ihe racnn- 
cies in the Cabinet. Besides the popu 
larity of Jackson is based altogether up 
on his military exploits, the most shadowy 
of all foundations. For proof, witness, 
Marlborongh. Bonnpartr. 8; AVellirs'Or.
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1Vi> !w cast oar eyos -a'jout, anJ 
|*honld bo glad to lie informed upon what 
uther States than New Hampshire, Ten 
nessee, and G<*or£in, President Jnrkton 

(can now countfor crrtain support. Sup 
pose Clay, Calhoini ami Jai-kson, the 
Jrandidatos, what hopn lia* Jackson of 
Success, unless sonn; e.ilraordinury event
 houM augment his popularity ? The 
\rutli is Jackson must follow the fate of 
all military leaders who have no civic 

jUlents. 'His brother Wellington was 
(driven from povrer. The several Pres 
idents of the South American States, have
*one to retirement. We ask his parti- 

l/ain then is it not better to give him up 
lat once? We can remember his military 
[deeds but let his Presidential doings be 
! huried in the deepest darkness.

EASTON GAZETTE
EASTON, (Mn.)

Saturday Evening, July 30.

We have to-day .Unvoted a large por- 
iion of our paper to the address of Mr. 
Bernen, the late Attorney General of the 
United States, containing the statement
•if Mr. Ingham, <ate Secretary of the 
Treasury, which, corroborated by Mr. 
Branch, establishes beyond a doubt the 
disgraceful fact that Gen. Jackson, the 
TrPsident of the United States, has abused 
the power entrusted to him by the laws of 
Tiis Country, by an attempt to control 
nnd regulate the prix-ate intercourse of 
his Secretaries and theii families that 
he sent Col. Johnson, n. member of Con 
gress, to Mr- Branch, Secretary of the 
"Navy, to Mr. Ingham, and to Mr. Berrien 
to inform them, if they did not compel 
their families to hold intercourse with 
Mrs. Eaton, the wife of his biographer &. 
friend, the Secretary of War, he would 
ilismiss them from office that he swore 
he would send home a foreign ambassa 
dor anil his lady, "to teach him and his 
master''that the wife of a member of his
  abinet is not to be slighted.

Who dnre now doubt the "malign in 
fluence'' which caused the late explosion 
of the cabinet? Surely Jackson men 
cannot, for this slatement comes from 
Jackson men ot tiie first standing, who
 re or lately have been in the first rank
 f the Jackson parly. The Anti-Jack- 
sonmen have no concern in this matter, 
which i* completely and perfectly Jack- 
sonian, except the mortification they feel 
»» Americans nt Hie .li-graJation to 
which this shameful &. outrageous con 
duct of the chief magistrate cnnnot fail 
to reduce the Country.

Jonah. Bayty, Esq. has been appointed 
Attorney General of Md. in the room of 
Roger B. Taney, Esq.

£j*An address, signed by six leading 
and original Jacksonmen, of Philadel 
phia, has appeared, in which the addres 
sers set forth the reasons which have in 
duced them to abandon the cause of 
(Ten. Jackson, and oppose his re-election.

More Rumors. We mentioned a few 
days since, the circulation of a rumor, 
that an exposition was about to be made.

ii Election. Returns sufficient 
iave been received from the late election 
in this Territory, t-j render it certain that 
Mr. WIti£, the National Republican can 
didate for Delegate to Congresses elect 
ed by an overwhelming vote. Three 
candidates were run; Mr. Dexter, by the 
Antimasons, and Mr. Williams, by the 
Jacksonians. The Jackson candidate is 
distanced by both of the others. It is 
thought Mr. Wing will have a majority of 
all the votes given. We congratulate 
our friends in the Territory on this result. 
The election of Mr. Wing is peculiarly 
gratifying under the circumstance*, in 
asmuch as it has been effected against 
the united efforts of all the officeholders 
in that region. Buffalo Journal.

An article in the Philadelphia Inquirer 
says, that that city has been just visited 
by "war" among the Irish 1, "famine," 
in consequence of the combination a- 
mongthe victuallers against the stunners; 
and that only ttpestilence" is wanting to 
complete the trio of evils. A friend at 
our elbow suggests that the Cholera 
Marbus. which is prevalent in Philadel 
phia, may be called "pestilence," so the 
number of curses may be considered per 
fect; and we have the curse of the Editor 
of the Richmond Enquirer the rule of 
Gen. Jackson into the bargain.

JVbf. Jour,

PRICES CURRENT.
Baltimore, .July 33.

CHAIN  The supplies of new wh.'.'t are yet 
very limited  \Ve notice the sile o; j rarjo, 
consisting ot'sl>oul 900 bushels, (|,rirr.e) at |U 
03, & today, a lot ofsbout500 ou«liH«, superior 
white, sold at gl 10. We understand that beat 
red wheat would bring from fl t 0 | OS. 
eral small lota have bean sold at 95 to & 

n qualitv. Corn   We notice siirne 
ment during the last week. A earjjn of white

Richard M. Johnson—As this person 
age was Gen. Jackson's negotiator be 
tween himself and that portion of his cab 
inet that resisted his Eatonian decree, 
the following "novel incident" will be re 
ceived with additional interest a.t the 
present moment: 

From the Kentucky Reporter July
NOVEL INCIDENT. We under 

stand that a good deal of excitement has 
been produced by an incident which oc 
curred in Scott county, at the lato cele 
bration ofour great anniversary. The inci 
dent has already been referred to in the 
prints of the day, nevertheless we have 
hesitated about noticing it. But as re 
corders of passing events and defender 
of the purity of society, we have felt 
bound to make our readers acquainted 
with it. The facts as we have heard and 
believe them are these. Col. R. M. 
Johnson has a number of children . by 
an African woman living in his family.

Sev. 
03 as

improve

Odd quality, 
ellow »t Gl)

sold to-day at 6Sc VV e quote 
a 63c. Rye Small sa.'es Mary- 

and at 6Uc. Oats  We have heard of no trnna. 
cli'in.4 but from ail the information we hare 
eceiveu quote 3Uc. as^a fair market pnc*.

MARRIED ,' 
On Tuesday evening last, by th« ftev. Mr. 

WarnelJ, Mr. James J. Shields, to Mr*. Susan 
Walter, all of thii county.  :

On the same evening, by the Rev. Thomas 
Rayne, Dr. A. M. Whito. of Oreensborotigh, 
Jaroline county, »onof the Rev. Alward White, 
o Miss Margaret Elizabeth, only daughter of 
.lie Rev. Loll Warfield, of this town.

I-UBLIG SALE.
JtV.,r.ler <.'' the Orphans Conrt of Talbot 

County, will be sold at public auciiim, to the 
highest bidder, M the Iront donr of tlie Court 
H'l.ite hi the town of Raston on TUKSOAY the 
16th d.y of August next, at 3 o'clock V. M. 
the following negroe* belonging to the e*tate 
»» William Kay ute of aaid County dec'd  viz. 
one wom»n 26 years old ami h«r young child, 
one tfirl 6 years old, and one boy between 2 fc 
3 years old. The terms of sale will be a credit 
of mi month', the purchaser or purchasers to 
give note or notes with approved 
oearmg interest from the dly ot tale. 

AttemUnce will be given by 
JNO. STKVENS.Jr. Admr. D. B. N.

3w

accuniy

DIED
In this Itrrrn on Thursday last, Sarah Eliza 

beth, daughter of Mr. Thaa. S. Cook.
In this town, on Monday last after a short 

Ilness, Mis* Evelina Martin, daughter of the 
late Solomon Martin, Esq. of this county.

MARYLAND.
Talbot County Orphans' Court

June Term A. U. 1831. 
ON application of William Uullen, Admin 

istrator of Thomas Uullen Ute of Talbot County 
deceased, It is ordered thit he give the no 
tice required by law for creditors to exhibit 
their claims against the taid deceased's 
estate and that thr. satne he published once 
in each week for the space of three succeasive

Rram. We learn the* on Monday, . flirthfT 
na w:,, hud, in which .SM) »h.:i.vcs , or 23* 

bushels; were got out in 32 minutes, and much 
cieantr tlmn the bystandera had ever brfore sc en 
1 his IH « t the rate of about 450 biulielsa day* 
  he fact may appear incredible  but is never- 
less so. The.machine is remarkablv simplf in 
its con-.truction, about the sizt ofu" wheat fan 
is worked bv one or two horses and require* 
the attendance of but 3 or 4 hands. The coit 
it about g6U, exclusive ot the horse power," 

LSentinel of the Valley.

A first rate Saddle Horse 
FOR SALK. *

A fine wracker of a rich bay colouk, black 
maue and tail, snip and one white hiixi fool- 
well broke, seven year* old sound m all re 
spects, never was sick, and never had] a hard 
ride his gait is charmingly pleasint frffn three 
'o twelve milts the hour. Enquire atthia of 
fice.

July 50 i

either a slave or 
Tlie taste of the

manumitted servant.  
Colonel mav be well

questioned, but as we are told there is no 
lisputing about that, perhaps he might 
be indulged, and allowed in private to 
sing, u/ love you black JZoie, /2osr, 
/ love you black ,Ros«." But it 
seems on the fourth of July he conduct 
ed in his carriage one of his daughters to 
a 15;irbecue in Scott, where many of the 
Indies and daughters of respectable fam 
ilies of that county were assembled.  
When she entered the booth, or awning 
in which they were dancing, they imme 
diately displayed considerable agitation 
and retired Irom the part of the tempora 
ry covering in which she was seated. 
The circumstance attracted the attention 
of the malingers, and several of them 
were deputed to wait on Col. Johnson to 
inform him, that his daughter must be 
withdrawn. Fie remonstrated, and urged 
that she was as well euucaled as any lady 
there They told him that it was not a 
drbateablc matter, and that she must be 
withdrawn any how; whereupon he rc- 
conductod her to his carriage, in which 
she remained until the Colonel delivered 
an address on the glories and virtues of 
the hallowed day.

If there be any inaccuracy in thin nar 
rative, we will with pleasure correct it

THE FEMALE CLASSIC ACADEMY

AT EASTON.
lately relinquished by Mr. H«rt, will, tB future 
o,; c. mlucted oy the Subscribe!. 'Tifconlero. 
plated to pursue the aame extended,.thorough 
coiir* of instruction practised by his Predeces 
sor, ajid so well calculated to give expansion 
'o intellect, dignity to sentiment, and* conse 
quent polish to manners. The Principal can 
promise largely as to his assiduity, utention, 
J- conscientious desire to be useful a*a Teach, 
er. And should ihe .number ol pupu, Or tlie 
^randies to DC taught exceed his "wupersonal
-Hart* tti do justice, discreet and Cjmpetent
*s»isUntH will be wilvibedly engaged., vhe dis 
cipline of ihe School will have for r$ bas'.ithe 
eliciting uf a Uudable emuhtio'i. (Penalties 
will consist in the imposition of intellectual 
taski, the perlormance of which will >e enforc 
es, if necessary by confinement at\| ;ly.time. 
Should this prove ineffectual, appefl'will be 
made to parental admonitions prior'to expul 
sion the dernier nsort- The ch«r(«s will be 
as follows.

Spelling, Heading, Writing, per q ar-

weeks in two of the newspaper* printed in
the town of Rastun.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from " - -'--   
ceedinga

Philadelphia Co. (Pa.) Sept 15th 
We have teen Dr. dark's Patent Threshin* 

Machine in operation. It will thre«h nearly c   « 
bushel of wheat per minute.with one horse t *. 
fecOy clean, taking off nearly every white cay 
without breaking the prain, leaving the straw 
in a good condition for Xjae. It can be used by 
the power of one roan, so as to thresh ten 
bushcli of uheat per hour. These simple 
machines, which cost much leu are far supe 
rior to itny we have iecn, and are not liable to 
get out of order.

Signed JAMES ALLEN. 
JOHN SUMMERS. 
DANIKL FI.FKK. 
JOSEPH H1GHI EK,

ter
Grammar, Geography, Arithmetic 
History, use of Globes, Astron

Klietohc, Composition 
L'jgic, Chemistry, Nat. 4i Exp.

ojopliyj Mor. Ui^t. French, I.s 
DrjuidK, I'aintinR; 3'Dollars Kx 

designed to open the sch

It came with a vengeance, and with an ! upon being satisfied of the error. Corn- 
overwhelming etlect. We are now in- ments are unnecessary; but we cannot 
formed, that the address of Mr. BERIME.* forbear remarking, that after the scenes 
and the accompanying correspondence, at Washington this attempt upon «ocie*y 
ure but "cakes and custards,1* as Sancho in Kentucky wan most unfortunate and 
was wont to say, to what is about to ap- highly censurable, 
pear. "Thm bad begins, but worse re 
mains behind." 17. S. Gar. 

- *n
More Correspondence.—Mr. Henry 

Bank?, the author of Philo-Jackson, who 
las seen the. error of his ways, and has 
renounced Jacksonism, publishes an ad 
vertisement in the Kentucky Reporter, in 
which he says: 

" I think it due. to juslico and truth, to 
publish a pamphlet, consisting of Gener 
al JarJtuon'* correspondent with m«, 
which induced me to write and publish
 xs many pamphlets to promote his elec-
 ion to thn Presidency, as required the 
appropriation of a greut deal ol time, up 
wards of £10,000 in money, besides one 
hundred dollars given to Amos Kemlall 
is advance, to induce him to desert Henry 
Clay, an'l to espouse the cause and ser 
vice" of Gen. Jackson."

Mr. Bunks says the pamphlet willcon- 
»:wn about 50 pages that it will amuse 
and instruct; and "show how a man of 
virtuou*intentions maybe duped!"

The Mission to England.- The. \Vnsh- 
correspondent of the Nmv York 

Journal, asserts that prior to 
the appointment of Mr. J\IcL<int, both 
31 r. Taztu'fll and Mr. Btrrlen r.".fused 
pre.ssing offers' of the mission to England, 
being previously advised of the party- 
'^olosired instructions which were in pre 
paration for the mission. JVot Inttl.^''

MISSOURI. -At a meeting of the cit 
izens of St. Louis, David Barton, Esq. 
was unanimously nominated as a can- 
Jidatc for Congress. There are three 
Jackson candidates from that district at 
present, but efforts are making to get 
two of them out of the course, and leave 
Mr. Pettis single handed to contend with 
Burton,

hi!-

$1 O'J
5 00

6 QO

7 00

nl immedi-
no.vI »tely , !mt at the usu.il time of vaca on 

i it hmul, business will nut conmicno tin the 1st 
liu uy in September, unless to, ty twelve 
hould make kn-.wn <" him   \\.i 

with the vacation,in which event it* Academy 
will be opened. The subscriber »ouM t:ik.c 

no his family several pupil* an border*, upjn 
erini customary in this place.

KHW, H. WOltltELl., South St. 
K»«ion; July JO.

Ophans' Court, I have hereunto 
set' my hand and the seal 
of my office affixed, this 18th 
day ot .luly in the year of our Lord 

eighteen hundred and thirty one.
Test, JAS: PUICE, UeR'r. 

of Wills for Talbot county

In compliance to the above order
NOTICK IS HKHKBVG1VKN, 

That the Subscriber of Talbot county, hath 
obtained Irom the Orphans' Court of Talhot 
county in Maryland, letters of adininirtratiun 
on the personal estate of Thomas Butlcn, 
late of Talbot county, deceased. All person* 
having claims against the said deceased's 
estate are hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with the proper voiiclicn thereof, to live sub- 
Hcriber on or before the 1st day of February 
next, or they may otherwise by .law, be 
excluded from all benefit of the said estate 
 Given under my hamt this 18th day of July 
A. U. eighteen hundred and thirty one.

WM. BULLEN, adm'r. 
July 50. of Thomaa Bulleu, deceased

MARYLAND.
Talbot County Orp/wns' Cour/,

JUNK TKKM, A. D. lool. 
ON application ot William Townsond, Ad 

ministrator of George Shannalian, late of Tal 
bot Cminty, deceased,  It is ordered, that he 
give the notice required bylaw tor creditors 
to exhibit their claims against the said deceas 
ed's estate and that he cause the same to be 
published onre in each week for the space of 
three successive weeks in one of the news- 
papers printed in the town nf Eaatnn. 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes ol proceed 
ings of Talbot County Orphan's 
Court, 1 have hereunto set my 
hand and the Seal of my office 
affixed this 28tb day of July in 
the year of our Lord eighteen 

hundred anJ thirty one.
Test JAS. PRICE, Reg"r. 

of Wills for Talbot County.

fn compliance to tlie above order,
1H1S IS TO GIVB NOTICE, 

That lh« suoscriber of T»/(>ot county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' court of Talbot'

FrederickCo.n.iy. Va. July 1st 1330 
I have une of t»r. dark's Patent threshing

_ ., _ machines, erected on my t.irm, which I cnn- 
tbe minutes of pro. I *»der the best I have ever seen. It ibrenhea 
ot Talbot County ' fwter and cleaner, and leaven the

in, good condition lor use. I have 
23comnton sheavei of wheat in a minate 550 
common sheaves ol wheat in 32 minutes 'and 
1 10 bushels of wneat in three hours aiu; 84 
dozen sheaves of uats in one hour, it is not lia 
ble to get out of order.

JOEL LUPTON.

Ken-Extract of a letter dated Washington, 
tuckv, Sept. 18th V<10

l>r. C Clark. -Sir. I have the (Jemure to in; 
form you that w«« h»ve put in oj>or»ti6n your 
small tiircalting machine. Its pertormauci- was 
very good; we have threshed «0 (mt ^00 B"sh- 
ejs. We have threshed at the ri,to ,,| forty 
huslieu ofwli cat per hour, and SOO sheaves i;. " 
»i minutes.

Vours &c. J. \y. FLAGCJ. 
Winchester, Kredeiok co.Va. April llth 1830.

Froniu careful . xaminution of Jlr. Clark'g 
patent tlirciihing machine, a/id seeii.g it 
in full operation, we pronounce it superior 
In every rei pea to My other we have seen. 
It nut only thrashes fsster and cleaner, Vit ii 
moved with much leu power, requiring ..nly 
tlie power of one horse to thresh thiny bushels 
of wheat, prr hour, and is very simple in its 
coHitructions, &c.

Signed THOS. BRYKHLY,
PBNJ. BUSHNKLL, 
DAVID

Ettract of a letter, dated Chester county, ta.
August *5th 1830.

Dr. C. Clark.  We have made an ejperi- 
ment on clover seed, with that patent Mxcbine 
of yours, which convinces us, if the convenience*- 
were attached to it, that are commonly attach 
ed to hulling mills, it would clean clover out 
of the char), as fast aaany mill now in use  

.All who saw the operations, said it was a com 
plete clover huller. It answers extremely well 
tor all kinds of grain in the straw.

Youri&c. SAMUEL UBlNHART. ,

Buckingham, Court House Va. Oct- 1830. 
We, the undersigned, having »een the mt- 

chine above alluded to, in operational thU 
place, feel no hesitation in recommending it to 
the public. It surpasses any machine that we 
have ever seen in operation   it will get out 
wheat hstT than one man can possibly put Jt 
to the machine;' requiring mucb lent team than 
»ny   thcr isu«Jiinv. . _

TH03. M. BONDORANT,
JOHN M'KKVNOLD9,
NELSON
THOS. MAY.

JVo/ionaf Republican Ticket. 
FOlt TALBOT COUNTY.

Electort of tli* Sennit. 
G«n. SOLOMON DICKINSON, 
Cot. WILLIAM HUGHLETT. 

Delegates to the General .fstembli/. 
Gen. SOLOMON DICKINSON, 
Col. WILLIAM flUOHLETT. 
GEORGE DUDLEY, 8t 
JOSEPH BRUFF, Esqrs.

Levy Court.
JEREMIAH VALLIANT, 
JOHN EDMONDSON, 
WILLIAM BENNY, Jr. 
GEORGE STEVBNS, 
WILLIAM U. TILGHMAN,

FOR CAROLINE COUNTY.
Electors of the Senate. 

THOMAS BURCHENAL 
THOMAS S. CARTEREsqru. 

for Delegates to the Oeneral Assembly. 
WILLIAM M. HARDCASTLE, 
WILLIAM JONES, 
WILLIAM ORRELL, and 
JACOB CHARLES, Esqrs.

  oo   
FOR QUEEN ANN'S COUNTY.

Electors of the Stnate. 
Co>. THO EMORY, 
JNO. McKENNY, Esqr. 

For Delegates (o ike General Assembly. 
JAMES MERRICK, 
JOHN BROWN, 
HENRY E. WRIGHT, and 
EDWARD G. BOURKE,Esqn.

For the Levy Court. 
MATTHIAS GEORGE, 
FRANCIS A. ROCHESTER, 
JOHN DA VIS, 
WILLIAM KEED, and 
FRKDKU1CK

EASTON ACADEMY.
A public Rxamiukiinn of the sclulars belong- 

ntf to th't-t Institution will be held>n Thursday 
ml r'niUy the 1 Uh and 12th of Ajgutt, at the 

Academy. The parent* and tiuatlians ot the 
upils. Hud the Friends ol rducaiion, are re 

spectfully invited tu alien- 1 . ,
Alter the examination the vacaton will com* 
:nce anil be continue 1 till Mututay the 19th 

>l September, wlien the kcliooU vill be again 
penud. By me Hoard

THOS. 1. BULUrr, Pret'l. 
Kaston, July 30. SkW

'I1 III 1C'PL? l/'C CAI li" L IVU o 1 ItiCj o o All IV.
BY virtue ot a drcrce ofTslbotcounty court 

ittiii^ as H court of Chancery, will be ottered 
at public rale on Wednesday thel7th day ot 
iugu»t in xi.on tlie premises between the hours 

of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 6 o'clock, P. M. ot 
imcl d.y, all that farm or plantation whereon 
tbe Inte Major dcorge Parrott, died seized, 
situHtP.il in Kings Creel hundred,in the cuun- 
ty ulorrkanl, and conuining two hundred a- 
ores ot land, more or less, which lie* adjoining 
the l«mlj ot MM. husaim* Needles. The im 
provements on mid (arm are a dwelling houie 
and Icitr.iien, with a good barn and other ne 
cessary out houses, persons wishing to pur 
chase are inviterl to view tho premise* before 
the day of sale.

The terms ot sale. A r.ri'Jit of 12 months

Frederick County, Md. April 6»h 1830. 
Having seen one of Dr. C, Clark'a patent

*i«KAalv'.MM »« — _i_:_-._ ;_ _ . .»

July 30.
WM. TQWNSRND, adm'r, 

of George Shattnahan, dec'd.

County letters of administration un the personal 
estate of (>eo. Shannahun, lale of I albot county 
deceased, all persons having claims against the 
said deceased are hereby warned to exhibit 
the f*me with the voucher* thereof, in the
subscriber, nt or before the 1st day ol February    ..-.._ . _..  , ._._. ,, .» . 
next, they may otherwise by law be excluded 1 Thrwhing Machine* in operation; we can re- 
from all benefit or the s«id eilste. I commend it to Ihe public, as being superior to 

Given under my hand thi* 28th day of July »ny Threshing Machine that we have hereto- 
in the year of our Lord 1881. 'ore aeen. When in operation it threshes 

.__....._...._ . . twelve common sheaves of wheat prr minute
and threshed perfectly clean, requiring only 
tbe power of one horse, (raving the straw in a 
good condition (or use. The cheapness and 
simplicity of the Machine, make it an object tj 
evf ry farmer,

Signed Wm. S. Mcl'flEKSON, 
Wm. WOKTIUNGTON, 
JOIINMcr-HEKSON, 
KUW'l). B. McPHKHSON, 
IIOHATIO Mcl'IIKI'SON, 
Kl). nOLOSUUHOUUH. 

Ouckingham Court House, Oct 4ih 1830. 
Dr. C. Clark Dear Sir: The operation of 

your machine haa been witnessed by a number 
of persons in this county, and universally witti 
admiration and wonder, /t far surpasses any 
thing of Ihe kind I ever saw and I have no 
doubt, will be of more utility to the farmer, 
than any machine that has been Invented with 
in the last half century, to aid him in bin oper 
ations. Your most ob-dl. serv't, 

Signed JOHN O. LAY. 
/ hereby certify to all wham it may concern, 

tlut having tryrd Dr. Clark1* patent wheat 
threshing machine, made by Mr. Wilson uf Bal 
timore 1 threshed out in fifteen Minute* seven 
and a half bushel* of wh'eat and I believe mortt 
might have been threihed out if the machine

will be given on the purchase m'uiey, the pur- 
chaser ot purchasers to give bond, with good 
HIU! approved security to the trustee tor the 
payment ol the purchase money with interest 

! Irom (li»! dny of sale.
I he creditors of the ss'hl George Farrott 

leo'd, are hereby notified to exhibit their 
claims in legal form within six months from 
the day of sate, with the clerk of T*U»ot coun 
ty court.

THOS. ARHKNDELL, Trustee.
July 16 5w

METHODIST PROTESTANT
CAMP MEETING.
A Union Camp Meeting for Carolina county 

and part of the State of Delaware, will bo 
held on the 12th August next, at a place called 
Union, near Bursrille, in Caroline county  
Christians of all denominations, and all per 
sons disposed to attend are invited to do so. 
The following Ministers, (with others, are 
expected to be present, viz: VVm. Bamber, 
Josiah Varden, Thomas West, Joseph Barlow, 
Dr. Morgan and Thomas Mehin.

July S»._________________

Dr. C. Claris Patent
Wheat anA Oat

THRESHING MACHINE.
THIS v;i|iia')le Machinn for threshing all 

kinds i'! Ria'n *uil b-iliimr cloverseed, was pat 
ented in .1-iiiunry ia in, suir.e w Inch lime aSoul 
lOOOmnchiiics have been m»de aud put into 
operation in this and the neighbouring states;

PUBLIC SALE.

BY virtue of an order of the Orphan'* Court of 
Talbot county, will be sold at public stile 

onTHlMSOAY the llth dsy of August next at 
the late residence (in Wye) of Kdwaixl McDau- 
iel dec'd all llie personal  mate of the said dec'd. 
(Xegroeii cxcepted) confuting in part of 
Household and Kitchen Furniture, Farming 
Utensils anil Stock of all kinds, &c. 8cc.

Also, the good and substantial schooner, Hes- 
>er Ann, burthen upwards of JO Ions, and in 
good order. 3ne i* out little over 12 months

Th« Terms of sale as prescribed by the Court 
are, a credit of*ix month*on all purchase.-) over 
five dollar*, the purchaser giving note with up- 
n-oved security, bearing interest from the day 

of tale  on all sums ot and under five dollars 
ihe onsh will oe required. 

Attendance by
JAMES McDANIRL, Agent 

lor Sarah McUauial, Kxr'x.
of Kdward McCanitl decM. 

July 30 2w
The above sale wa* advertised to take yUce 

. the 1st August but has been postponed till 
.he llth In order to give a moro general notice, 

JAS. McDANIBl, Agent 
for Sarah McUanid, Ktt'f.

tt. no doubt in a very sliort time will oe the only 
threshing machine in usu, as it can be made 
for less money, and is admitted by every disin 
terested person, and fairly proven, to require 
mucli lew power to thresh the same quantity 
of pmin limn any other machine now in use, in 
consequence oi the Hcrew lorm heaters having 
a Uo- told action upon the grain, and the man 
ner in wtich they are placed.

As many impositions liava been practicud upon 
tlmve wlio liave been disputed to enconrag. 
useful improvements. It i* the wish of the 
subscriber thut the farmer* and mechanics fee. 
of this, anil the adjoining counlie* should 
carefully examine this machine in full opera 
tion at Edward Lloyd'a, jr. or Samuel Slevens, 
Kaqrs. in Talbot county.

Individual Kights, districts and counties may 
be purchased on reasonable terms. Apply to

SAMUEL HAUTLEY,
at Mr. Lowe'n hotel, Hasten, where he will 
continue for a few day* only.

The following extract from Ihe "'Winchester 
Republican" and a few ot the many certificatea 
from g«ntlemunof the higncst respectability, 
are annexed, with a request that the public 
will (five them such weight a* they may consid. 
er tlit-m enlitled to, the proprietor prefer 
ring that the performance of the micnine 
sUould exceed tbe expectation uf the purchas 
er, rather lliun state from his own knowledge, 
what they can do from actual experiment,

"We roile out on Friday last to we Or. 
dark's newly invented threshing machine in 
operation. Man) gentlemen of the first piac- 
ticiil information in the country, were present. 
We only repeat their opinion, when we 
aay the machine equalled the character they hail 
heard of it, b that it exceeded, in It* perform 
ance*, all they lud ev«r before a««ii. While

 ' ' of whei 
in seven min Ucfl, which was 17 n

had constantly been fed as lull a* it would admit 
ot Tods Point farm till" 19 day ot July Itt31, 
thi* I am perfectly satisfied with.

BDWD. THIPPE.

LOS T, on or about the 23d of June last, be 
low rhomas Point, on the Chesapeake bay, 

a small tvMle bottomtd BATTWUX. Also, 
betwaen Poplar and Sharp's Island, a seta* 
BATTEAUX, with new seats and risings.

Any information respecting them, will b« 
thankfully received by the Subscriber, at Ox 
ford, or at tbl* office, and liberally rewarded.

BOBt'Ur DELAHAY. 
_j)ulyrtd,_l8Sl._____

NEW GOOD »
Rhodes, Kennard $t Loveday

HAYE just received from Philadelphia anil 
Baltimore, a fresh supply of

Goods,
which, added to their Spring's purchase, glv«« 
them much the largest ana best assortment, 
they ever have had at this season. 

They have added to their stock, a large sup 
ply of fresh imported

Embracing a goo* thoict oftht most approvtd
Carpenter's & Shoe-maker's tools

Alio just opened, » few boxes of nice

CHAMP AIQW,
A rtTV DOZCM BOTTLSs Or SOrCBIOB

we were present, 190 sticavet of whent 
thrilled in seven mimics, which w 
minute, 34, it i« estimated, yWd » biuhtl of

and on hand some OLD PORT WUfFi 
m Bottlet.

i /^,i,
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' i   ,< apu»t you an

;,',. «, ffc 
\VKRY AND

of Benjamin J

few weeks since

'luiucb __.__... 
ton< you, because it it is well known in 

.Alabama and elsewhere, that you and 
i. Smith's securities;

CAMP-MEETIN& I
Episco. Church.

WOOL.

V. Smith, tlie late ^"" " "»?-"^ ( viz.) Tobias Watkins he was denied tne
xvhidi we published a fc«MnreeHs smr« v vi i ege of resigning, and compelled to
.levelopes one of the most barefaced and P .» » ^ * , &ubnlit tnese re-
outrageous schemes 0. shie''1faaXrT0 m marks to>u from the purest motives, 
official knave and public defaulter from b th to £, and my country    
, u ,lice,on record. If any proof wore, whole conduct of Mr. Alleinsin-c,«... ---- - .- , ., , | A ne WIIOIK cunuuti "i i-ii. Alien (who 
before wanting to e8^ 1̂^,,1 *^',:""'succeeded Mr. Dimcan in the Cmckasaw 

—"""n" n """""i - - ijectedpeculations tocnormo«s^moants«rec on 
kn.ly maJe iK-der the very eye of the n X

l with h,sPresident, an<l consequently, 
knowledge and consent, this case fur 
nishes if. It is proof positive and direct 
and must convince every man who rnke» 
«>,» trouble to read. It admits of no e-

gec of ^ for
the charge, against Smith,) 

to ^*^n * mail too hon- 
or (QP' •

uiust be plain to^the understanding of i
every man; too palpable to require any! Q jvKUiWtm nuwu. v,w>- _-.« 9ubscriber will DurchaSe all ki^ 
comment. He who s not already con-; J CAMP.MEET,NO for^.bot Circnft.wiM TEerfSrftoOL "Sdhprepared*'t' 
vmced that the President, in this instance ^ be he)d in Mr. Benny's woods, on the Do- (h<j ft . ^ ctttkprittii for any quantiVj lhat P v 
has attempted to screen a knave, a de- ver road, about three miles from Easton, ami heoirered. VVM. BECKLEY "' 
faulter, and peculator from P"^ J"^^ cornerof Washington street,^ «, e 
tice, because be favored the adm.n.stra- ! *™* *°«  pr««he" ̂ d people of our Church, Market place, Easto, 
tion, and because the President was amj Bn our friends who are within reach of us "HP HAS ON HAND 
responsible for his conduct, would not,are particularly invited to attend. Persons *ilJ ""  vl **.mj 
be, though "one rise from the dead.'' J coming to this Ca^J»; Aenettir̂ m*|'hJ.^t9tiip"e ' Jl general assortment of Gooffs.

laid in on good terms, which he is selling off 
cost, 

may 21.

without exposing it, and too
independent to retract a statement with 

knowledge of itsvasion, uo apology:.but implicate,, the »^^. .f iU cTr^ctae,;Whatever
President of the U. States, as an acco*- K to himse,f m ; ht be. , n
plire in a scheme to defra, d he Govern- ^ ^ ̂ ^ ̂  Gen . hjacUson,
mentout oltenthotaaitdiMlan.by re-   .  , wrote a nrivate letter to

£. when repeatedly urged by mem 
bers of his own party, to institute an inqui 
ry, and bring the delinquent to merited 
punishment.

Mr Duncan and Mr. Alien, -both of 
whom were political &. personal friends 
of the President, could have had no oth- 
or motive in making the charges against 
Smith, and urging an inquiry, than a 
<.1psire that jijsli'.-e might be done to (he 
United States Government and to the 
Indians. They were in the confidence of 
the Jark*on party, held offices under the 
administration of GenerallJackson, and 
consequently were not impelled by po 
litical hostility or private, considerations 
to make the charge and divulge the 
frauds.

We add flowing remarks on ^{f^^^^X^^^l

The evidence of !Ur. Alien, a man who 
had been on terms of intimacy with Gen. 
Jackson, who had also married a younz 
lady who General Jackson had reared 
would alone have been sufficient for the 
basis of an inquiry into the conduct of 
Mr. Smith. Mr. Alien signed the char- 
flfsand specifications in connexion with 
Mr Ddiic.an, an<i afterwards in a person 
al interview with the President, urged up 
on kirn thf necessity of bling'mg Smith 
before a proper tribunal, both for thr 
honor of the Government ami credit of 
the administration. But in this interview 
how was Mr. \llen treated? From his 
letter to tlie President written the suc 
ceeding day, it appears that Gen. Jack-

Mr. Alien also wrote a private 
Mr. Eaton, Secretary of war, on the same 
subject, from which we extract and re- 
publish the following. This letter was 
written after it had been privately de 
termined upon by the President and his 
Secretary not to enquire into the conduct 
of Smith.

"If this, however, from what you have 
seen is not your individual opinion, as I 
have but little to add to those charges, I 
shall despair of your official opinion in 
favor ofthe investigation, and need there 
for trouble myself no farther about it, 
at least so far as your Department is con 
cerned. I hope you will return the papers 
though, as requested. T have to add, sir, 
that this is a pretty serious matter. The 
character of our country is concerned as 
well as the rights of the Indians. Major 
hmith went to the agency a poor man, 
and in a lew years amassed a considera 
ble estate. Ife owns, it is said, over one 
hundred slaves. His frauds and pecula 
tions are traceable at least to the amount 
of $10,000. To perpetrate these wrongs 
he availed himself of the confidence of

disclosures of Mr. Duncan, from the last 
Frankfort Commentator.

The following specifications, lay open 
one A the grossest cases of corruption, 
that has occurred in this or any other 
countrjr. And in order that the reader, 
who is not otherwise informed, should be 
able to understand it fully, it is necessary 
to prefix a short explanation:

Benjamin F. Smith has been for sdme 
time, (we know not how long,) Indian 
agent to the Chickasaws. His sureties 
were Gen. Jackson and Gen. Coffee. 
John B. Duncitn was sub-agent to the 
same nation. Duncan became convinced 
that Smith was swindling the government 
and defrauding tbe Indians, and commu 
nicated that conviction to the War De 
partment. The consequence was, not 
an investigation into the conduct of 
Smithjjfrut (fee ilismltsal of Duncan: On 
his di&qjissaltlfolin L. Alien was appoin 
ted hsWMJceirTfsor. But Alien at once 
addp'twthe same opinion, that had caus 
ed thrVemoirel of Duncan; and instead 
of qpnriiviog i>i peculation and fraud, /ie, 
also, communicated the matter to the
War 'Department. No investigation,
howeri 
ohta!

the Government 
over the Indians.

son treated him with incivility, 
feigned to discredit his statements.

and

and his guardianship 
In another respect he

should
Alibi,
quielfiil
wafd w
ofhon
ington

into Smith's conduct, could he 
e was the prolfbee of the 

i;and it was determined that he 
But Duncan and 

not easily to be put aside and 
' appear to have gone for- 

tbf uncompromising firmness 
en. They proceeded to Wash- 

id filed in form and under oath
chargef|ll>d specifications. What was

;ured on the ground.

CAMP-MEETING.

A CAMP MEETING Will be held on Cutn- 
bnge Circuit, to commence 90 THUU8- 

O.\Y 28th Juk, »nd end the loflowinff WKD-.

VV.

WOOL & SHEEPSKINS

RHODES, KENNARD&. LOVEDAY, i- 
wishing lo purchase the above articles

NBSUAY. The spot selected tor the occasion ( some extent, and will give the highest mart-. 
 . ...-.i-i. ... .L-K _  .:,_ ,-  r>  .i,_:,i,,.. prj ce4i either in goods or money.

They have just received, and offer for Mle,, 
very superior paste-blacking, its applicati un 'ii 
said to produce fine and permanent s'oss,  ;

is situated about 'half a mile from Cambridge, 
on the land (if the Uev. Jus. Owens.

Tbe ground is high and well shaded, and pos 
sesses unusual local advantages, as a site tor a 
Camp Meeting, being situated immediately on 
Great Cboptank river; within half a mile of 
Cambridge wharf, to,which tUamboats and 
oilier vessels may come with safety. . Means of 
conveyance for baggage may be had at any 
time., to or from the ground at a trifling ex 
pense. The Managers will not allow articles 
ot any kind, whatever, to hi: sold on the ground 
and none need apply for the privilege.

The ministers and members ot the Metho 
dist Kpisnopal Church in Hie adj«ceiit circuits 
mid all who are friendly to the promotion of re 
ligion, are particularly Invited to attend.

Thtre will be boarding tents erected for 
the accommodation of persons from a distmice.

IIAVAUEUS.
July 2

SHERIFF'S NOTICE.

THfc Subscriber being very desirous of clos 
ing the collection of Officer** Fees n«w 

due for the prest ni year, within the lime pre 
scribed, by law, respectfully requests all per- 
s«ns indebted for the same, to call on him at 
'iis Office in Emslon, where he may be found 
ui almost anytime ready for .the-rebellion of 
the same. It is also hoped that those who can 
not make a convenient call on him, will very 
soon be prepared to receive a call from hit 
deputies in the respective' districts of this 
county. The Lawyers, Clerks, Registers, &c. 
generally ex;>ect punctual payments, which

the same time, that it is found to preserve
render all 
ter-proof.

Juno 4

kinds of leather completely

If S&W

The following extracts is from Mr, 
AlWs letter. The extract succeeds that 
part which refers to Ihc incivility of the 
President.

U I have not made up my opinion has 
lily about Maj. Smith's conduct towards 
the Chickasaws. I know well the worth 
of character, and 1 also know full well 

make 
I could 

it 
as
T could not but know the facts to exist 
in substance as 1 have alleged' them a- 
gainst Maj. Smith to be true, more par 
ticularly those charges connected with 
the interest ofthe Indians, and after they 
having como to my knowledge, I would 
think invself equally guilty with him, 
were 1 to have concealed them from the. 
officers of the General Government, un 
til he had slipped from under their c«n> 
trol. Had I taken a different course and 
said nothing on this subject until Major 
Smith had resigned, then t!iey might 
havsaid to me: why did you not tell us all 
thi">i- thing* before we accepted his res 
ignation? You hive corno too late, we 
haw: now no control over him.

These are the causes that have in 
duced me to adopt the course that I have, 

i it for the good of our common conn-

every
evauVl h/

has been complained of, and in the latter 
part of the late administration was sus 
pended at the instance of the Chiefs of 
the Nation and an inquiry ordered. He 
was furnished with the charges, and by 
the present administration, or rather 
your Department, permitted to take ex- 
parte proof, upon which he was acquitted. 
In this he was sufficiently favored.

But he has been (nrther tavored by 
receiving the emoluments of his office af 
ter leaving its duties for several months 
together, to attend to his sugar farm be- i 
low New Orleans. It concerns the char 
acter of our country therefore, and par 
ticularly your Department of her insti-,. "^^ 
tutions, (hat these new charges against 
Maj. Smith, should be promptly attended ' 
'.o, and an inquiry directed. To that eiid | 
alone, without any interest aside from j 
(he feelings of justice and humanitv, F frit IJ 
railed upon as the Agent of tlie Govern- ]' 
tnent to lay the charges before you. 11 probably

Vl3y28
J. M.FAULKNER, ShfT.

"Did the government 7how~a j «kM "P^ ̂ ^.^^ 
to investigate the cause to 

Oppressed Indians to termin- 
tyranny of office? They did

MARYLAND.
Wll.l. continue the same routes as 1*i, 

vtjbr, until further notice, viz: leave Bait 
imore OD Tueiwlay and Friday morningV n 

i'cl«ck for AnnapoliR, Cambridge and E»i- 
on; leave Eas'on on Wednesday mid Sa'unUjr 

morning's at 7 o'clock, lor Cambridge, AQ. 
apolis hud Baltimore; leave Riltimore on 
luiday morning's at 6 o'clock for Chestut- 
own, by COMICU landing, and return the 

lame day. Paisuge and fare the same as ls!( 
ear.
 . All Baggage, Packages,parcels &c.ai tbe 

iskot tue owner or owners thereof.
LEMUEL G. TAYLUH, Captain. 

March 19
Q^The Cambridge Chronicle, CentreviUe 

Time* and Kent Inquirer will Copy the above.

the-rei
readin
right t
ate ttie
not.
part otflW Winter at Washington, and

and Alien spent a large

bring Smith to trial was 
aton and the President, by

the tnotiAonfemptible subterfuges. This
matter UW" brought before the public 
by DuAfein; who has made a full exposi 
tion of Vf\'m tl»e Lexington Observer. In 
making tl&t exposition, he has published 
a long C'>~«Hpondence which passed be- 

'**'" »nd Alien, and. Eaton and 
The length of that cor- 
vents our publishing it; 

as we have stated: it was 
an investigation into

vorfO tn. serve to 
,*ome of them we shall 

aW fa our next. In the mean 
c bor"e  *> mind, that thedone it in the first place by repeated let-]' 11116!. 1*

tors to the Departrnent, asking that an I c »ar«;ns mid specifications here set forth,
. .'. , , .. . I TV.-._ _iJ ill-.. _i_ i i J jinquiry should btt ordered. My prede-1 Dunoan 

cessor MHJ. Duncan, done the same. No \Prov*- 
answers were given, at least to me. I 
have now in person presented the charges 
officially, with the evidences before men 
tioned, and after more than two wpoks 
delay, (in which time I am in hopes I am 
mistaken, when I think I saw repeated 
evidences of a disposition to evade them 
and permit the accused to escape,) I am 
informed officially by you, that the char 
ges must be sworn to and the matter 
retained to which the oath is required. 
In the mean time as before remarked, 
Smith sends in his resignation and it is

try, with a view to support the purity of

Ailen stood pledged to

au\»\>Vjj ot

GOODS
CLARK

Baltimore Life insurance company
JOHN J. UONALUSON. .'.'BEenmr.

DIHECTORS.
Bobert Oliver, I W. W. Taylor, 
Joseph'Todhunter, ( Edward G Woodyear, 
Silas M»re»n, I Ilenj. I). Migdon, 
John ll. Morris, j Samuel J. Doimldson. 

(itO. CARHGUUNUV Secretary.

The Company proposes to insure lives foi 
une or more years, or for life lo purchase m 
?eil annuities  to receive money on trust, pay 
ing m interest therefor and accumulating u' 
compound interest to man.i^e (rusts, and It 
make all kinds of contracts in which the < asual 
Hies of life and interest of Money is involve.

C red'tors whose hopes of payment, arc found 
cd on the Me ot their debtors, n,ax secur 
their dehtu salaried ufticera, & persons wlios 
familes are dependent on their exertions l<> 
support, may provide by annual payments fo 
their families, by an Insurance on lives. Age 
person*, WOOM income it inadequate to thci 
maintenance, may, by tbe purchase o' an ar.nu 
ity, receive much more than the simple inttr 
cst for (heir investments.

No ivmey Is received for less than one year 
 uir in sums less than une hundred dollars; an 
an interest of four and a half per cent pe 
annum in allowed, and paid semi-annually, o 
Iho i.nmpany will invest the money and pay ovc 
tlie intercut received, deducting a halt pc 
cent for compensation.

Office No. 25, St. t'aul street, Baltimore. 
Applications (post paid) attended to. 
June 11 9w

HAS JUST 1 tOBIVr.D FROM PHILADRLPIUA
A toi ciy of Fancy and Staple

I accepted, disconnecting him from the
our republican party,'fearless of co'nsc- j Government. I am in hopes you are 
queuces. ! r>| ght when you say, it can have no effect 

Gen. Jarkson. you have known me a to prevent this enquiry. But upon ano- 
long time, you know that I love to hon- ther occasion and respecting another case 
or you, I hare offered my life on the field "ot more "einous or of less amount in 
of battle, to support you and my coun- peculation, (I allude to the case of Wat- 
try's rause, and at a time when my ser- k,' ns ) il was tnou Sht of vast importance, 
vfres were much needed, and would a- '* * mistake not, to refuse his resignation. 
gain do so if circumstances should re- I am in hopes the plainness with which 
quire it on a similar occasion. And ' s P eak' wil1 llot be oMVnsive. I do not 
as 1 have never misrepresented or de- so '"^n«l it. I cannot disguise that I am 
ce.ived you, I think it extromely hard wounded to some extent by the suspicions 
that 1 cant be believed at this advanced , wl» cl) y° u lmve thrown upon my vnraci- 
age. jty- I .will conclude by again asking 

C Sir, I have no ill will nor hatred a- ' whether the charges already made would 
puinst Major Smith, except that natural bc deemed sufficient if verified in the

'

10 the preient Sewort,
WUICB ARK: 

Handsome Qalifoot, < Also Silk and Cotton
Ginghams, 
;arnt>ri«,ji

& hoofc MU^UM, 
liisliopa L» *' 
I.'men I'tmh^cs, and 
l-inen CjBibtic Hand- (

Hosiery, 
Silk and Kid Gloves &

Mills, 
Handftonie Damask

Tuble Cloths St Da- 
Table Diaper,

THE STKAM BOAT

REUBEN T. BOYD 
TAILOR* Easton,

NEXT door south of tbe Hank, feels trujy 
grateful to those who have reached to him the 
hand of real friendship by patronising him ia 
business, and promptly discharging tlieir billi. 
Having a young and growing iamily to provide 
or, and as an inspired writer tells us, "whoso 

ever does not provide for his own hou sehold 
s worse than an Infidel, and has denied the 
Yith 1 ') heis induced to make this appeal to pub. 
lie sentiment, and say he is still willing toeuo 
us bread by the sweat ofhis brow, Ei that all or 
ders in his line, will be executed in the best 
naunerami utmost dispatch; in cases of jour- 
.ies, »e'ddings or mourning, his arrangement* 
are such as to enable him to make a suit of 
 lolbes at a very short notice.

N. I). Country produce will be taken fro« 
oertons living in the country for work do'ie, 
who find iiinconvcnicn' to pay the cash.

n. T. B.
May 21

PUBLIC SALE.

BY virtue of a decree of Carolina county 
Court, in iti Equity character, I will of-

NOTICE.
WAS committed to the jail of Worcester 

county in the State of Maryland, on the eighth 
day of June, inst. by Thomas Milbuurne Esq. 
u j'utticc of the peace of die State and county 
afo csaid. as runaways, ihc following negroes 
to wil: one vmmcii

ABIGAIL,
Five feet and three inches high of t 
yellow complexion and wearing a 
coloured striped stamped cotton 

frock.
Une named ANNB alias Nancy five feet 

three inches high of t yellow complexion and 
wearing a mixed copperas home *pun dress.

One named KLI2AURTII or Hetty, live feet

{Irish Linens and Long 
, Lawns.

dislike that every honest man feels a- WaJ' J ou mention.
gainst nn individual guilty of such arts The testimony of Messrs. Duncan and
of official treachery. Hut I know full Alien, relative to the charaoter of Smith
well that if Mnj. Smith escapes u public is fully supported by Maj. G. W. Lon",
trial, that the Chickasaws wHllosef 6000 in a letter to Smith himself, from which'
thut they are justly entitled to, besides we extract the following:
money to no inconsiderable amount due 'I did inform fhe Government that you
the General Government, that he has had acted treacherously in the discharge
procured false and fraudulent vouchers, 'of your official duties. The plain mean-
an-l rendered them in the settlement of his ing of which was, that you had defrauded
acvounts with the General Government the public treasury, by certifying on i/our

kerchiefs, 
Fancy pa

id I'ookf Muslin 3 Superfine Cloths, 
HniilkitGbJWa, < Navariuo nnd Koucn 

Firm fc tuttiqt quality i Casuimeres,
Italian UtfpWtripgt, I Circassians, 

uro. dc N*)* Jt oUMt i I'riticettas, 
tiaiuUmiH fllki.  { Hrocliflls, 

Itlack Miult, | Drillings, 
Wluit, bbqfc, pink, } Siamese Miilures,

SatU'eiis and Summer 
clolh lor Gentleman's 
wear, 

Supeifine Cause Flan
nells,

Riiipomler?, 
1'arasuU &. Umbrellas,

thereby procuring a credit for money lionnr, to disbursements newer made. You 
that he never expended. Sir, it is pro- know that you are guilty, or you would 
claimed in the streets and in the public not show such a disposition to extermin- 
housesinthe town of Tuscumbia, and ( ate the witness. Having made the charge 
elsewhere, that Maj. Smith, is a corrupt 'to the Government, I now repeat it 7o 
and dishonest man. The people call a- 1 you and challenge you to Investigate it. 
loud fora public investigation   justice! Should you feel a willingness to face n
*...,Jt....lL. -i!ll _ _!-_ _ l_...l-_ __il . - J I i ' !...._.. I _f! » '* . . . . -''

July 9

1'a.
_ Flowered I'aper, 
< Writing fc Letter 

bbur.3, } |i<jr, 
Hi'Hids, J Also Ladies and Mis- 
Ca ,'e &pip'ng Cords, 1 ses Duu&luble Uou- 
Markimr Cotton, i nctts & men's i'alm 
Floss Thread, tic. > leaf Hats,

Hardware, C/«na, Glass and
Queens Ware, Stone

Wore, 'An FFare,
A VARIETY OF PLAIN ANP PANCt

WOOD-WARE, BASKETS. 6>c. 
Groceries, Liquors, Wines,

RUNAWAY.
WAS committed to the jail of Tnlbot County 

in the State (.f Maryland on tlie 19th J,,| v ;, . 
by Henry Thomas, t.-q a Junt.ce ot the Pi-ace 
of the county and S<talc aforesaid, as a runaway 
a nccro bov who ealla him«*ir

and truth still make a louder call, And 
Maj. Smith if innocent of those charges 
would be much benefited by a public in 
vestigation; and if he is guM'tyi it is due to 
(he people that he should have a fair and 
impartial triu.1, and receive that punish 
ment due to his crime. I have said noth 
ing to you on tliii subject, but wlr.it I 
know to be true, and that not with any 
in'ention to wound your feeling*. You 
well know that I would bo the last man 
on earth that would give your heart one 
pang. I am fearful if this investigation 
4* i close J, that it will be handled with

tribunal of inquiry, be pleased to inform 
me what day may be most convenient. 
\Bll_I hereby pledge myself to prove you 
guilty of Theft. Swindling, and Lying." 

With all this evidence, and the evi 
dence, of Mr. Duncan before them, tbe 
President and the Secretary of War, r«- 
rwed to enquire into the conduct of Smith, 
and compel him or his »ur«/ie«, of whom 
Gen. Jackson was principal, to refund the
IEV THOUSAND DOLLAR Out of which he
v,iJ nwindltd Iht Government.

It would be useless lo make further 
remark", upon this subject. The CMC

TEAS, &o.
in addition to his former supply this 

Pring makes his assortment extensive and 
"fflplete, all of nrhich will toe offered at his

c»u»l low pricefc
>i June U

in Kaston, a nej-ru woman, who caa he 
recommended for honesty and cleanliness, 

he ia wanted as   cook, and a liberal price 
> ill be given either for the hire or purchut- 

i her. Applicatiom to be tett at the office oi 
tic Kastoii Ui»xeite. 

Easton, July t! |

ioned by flre, had «n when committed a COSHC 
linen shirt and trowser* John is very quick 
to answer when spoken to, and rather smart 
1,1 conversation; he say. he was stolen vnnetirrife 
last fall from his master Mr. James Qurven who 
lived on the corner «f Howard and Mulbrrr 
streels, in the City of Baliimore, by a netro 
woman called !.0uis« St th, and tent to F.aatou 
to a negro man called Nace fiibson, where Ue 
has remained until apprehended

Th« owner of the above described n«gro 
Boy, is hereby notified, to come forward wilh- 
m sixty days, from tbe advertising hereof, 
prove his property and pa,, or cause *o be paid 
»ll melt legal costs nnd charges as have, or may 
accrue by the reason of apprehending Imprii 
omnRandadver.i.MnK the ,irn(.. tmfi,kePhlM 
away according to the Uw of this State, other.
as'TheUwiS. b°y J°hn Wi" "" d"U ^

Ksston July 23.

M. FAULKNER, ShfT. > 
oTTalbot County. J

Mapiftlmte'8 
FOR SAl.fi AT THIS OFFICE.

charter.

July 3

By order 
JOHN QOLUSUOnOXJOH, Cuhietv

s

CASH.
THE subscriber wishe* to purchase froe»

SO TO 1OO
rom ten to twenty -five vears of aee, of both 

>

PRINTING
O/ tvery bicriptio* hmdtomtly exeatUd at Ik'i 

AT THB 8HORTB8T NOTICE

VOlJ

ALFA AN

TWO DOLL AI
.Annum, payable

javcry «un*e<iuen 

JVfani/esfo
Vl'i. r.iviV. t> (1 i

Ylency, .iiinouni 
''jteas.'n? ot it, :» 

: V'e-tion. Tl'ia 
"dime a strfvigin 

Gen. Jackson' 
.jfor a second ter 
SUE been made 
^rlnrli \-;e TC-\ 
positive evidei 

'   pl»'^Ke to hi"
aligners, "°f 

| da'.e tor tlie 
«mn Rnd repeat 
 would serve IMI 
tlie mor» ptom 
Becilily and

," ~ "TV- 1 "" r~ "7,""''   ; " »« !    »"  ui- ,] x gll(] t |,(|| inches high of a rather dark com- 
^r^rt^U^^ttrX o.e,ion, and .earing aBb ,ue .Uiped do^eati, 
the real estate of the late Frederick Purnell, °
containing one thousand and eighty »cr« of And two cbildren one named LEONARD 
land; this property all lies contiguous, and »nd the other named JANE, cbildren of negro 
will be sold allogethcr or divided to suit pur- Abigail, which said cbildren ate of the same 
chaiers, which will be made known on the day completion of their mother and wear clothes o 
of sale, the improvements on this property are the same colour of their mother's, the above 
extensive and in good order. The terms of nepoea have no bodily markt >  1 can discover, 
mle will be that the purchaser or purchaser* T"e owner or owners of said ncgntes are 
shall give bond to the trustee with good securi- hereby notified within sixty days from the ad- 
ty for the purchase money payable .one third vcrtismg hereof, to come forward prov« hu. 
in nine, one third In eighteen * the other third her or their title, and pay or cause to be paid 
in twenty four months with interest from the »U such legal costi and charges as have accrued 
sale. The creditors are noti6ed to exhibit their or may accrue by tbe reason of apprehending 
claims in |pg.1l foftn within sii months from imprisoning and advertising tbe same, and 
ihu sale with the dark of Caroline County take them away according to the law of th« 
Court. THOS. B. TURPIN, Trustee. , «tate of Maryland, otherwise they will be dealtr..i.. o ... they will be dealt 

with as the law directs
I'URNKLL JOHNSON, Shff.

ot Worcester county Md. 
Snow Hill, June 25 8w

Farmers'* Bank ofMaryland,
BUANCH BANK A 1 RASTON.

NOTICE 18 HEHKBY GIVEN toTh'e Stock-
irttixT a * ^T^»^nn • ?e,r! '" tlna '""''"''on, that an election will 
JOHN SANfoFORD, b,e hceld Bl the D"lkinK hollle "> K««on, on

' the first Monday of August next, between the
, , | hours of 10 o'clock, A. M and 3 o'clock- t M 

 Bed about 13 or 14 vt«,.four feet for -hepurpose of'choosin^^ from Sg -be 
three and a halt nch-ifc-gh; ha, Sloe khol.iers, thirteen Director^ for the Branch 

on h,H iight ingh five small sears a. ,f oeca. Uank f or the ensuing ye" 7g«eSJ £**

ih-
ll be given in cash. Apply to tbe aubwri
^r°r»°. f,blence- « le«« l«ft ^ilh Mr. S. 
we, Baston.Hotcl, or directed to tie subscri

ption* Ce0treTiUc« WU1 mect i»mediate at- 

Nov. 13. THOS. W. OVERLEY

as co
deiiifiil to e 
Jtin'lneasfor hi

TO THT PF/
On the n>

TM    -.ti'v 
 4re* JAC'L* <n 
3: .ten. ilrepl
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fiu'.y fulfil t\\e 
blind devotio 
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sm infallible r 
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which a m
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of thought 
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